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*^ A prayer for the Parish.

^ ^finig?l^ «Sob, Who hast built Thy Cliurch upon

H^- the foundation of the Apostles and Prophet.^ Jesus

Christ Himself being- the Chief Corner-Stone ;
Gnuit

that, by the operation of the Holy Ghost, all Christians

may be so joined to;,^ether in unity of Spirit, and in the

bond of peace, that thiey may be an holy temple- acceptable

unto Thte. And c-.pccially to this people give the ab^md-

ance of Thv j^Tace ; that v/iih one heart tlie}- may desire

the pro-^perity of Tliy Holy Apostolic Cliurclj. and \\'i\.\\

one mouth m.ay profess tlie faith once delivered to the

Saints. Defend them from tlie sins of heresy and schism:

let n>vt the foot of pride come nig-h to hurt them, nor

the hand of the ungodly to cast them dowr:. And gTant

that the course of this world may be so peaceably ordered

by thy g-overnance, that Thy Church may joyfully serve

Thee in all yodly nuietness ; that so they may v.-alk in

the wavs of truth and peace, and at last be numbered

with Thy Saints in glory everlasting- ;
through Thy merits,

O Blessed Jesu.s, Thou gracious Bishop and Shepherd of

our souls, Who art v.dth the Father and the Holy Ghost

one God, v.-orld without end. Amkn.





EXPLANATORY

COMPLETE, coii^ecutive history of the Parish of

Christ Church is not proposed in th.is vohame.

The vote of the Vestry passed May 2, 1S93, con-

ten pip ted an Index of the Parish Meetin;<s, an

Extract of all votes of importance, and an Ab-

stract of the Trust Fnnds of the Parish. This

abslract is embodied in the Report of the committee to the

Vestry of January 2, 1S94, in which a full history of the several

Funds is to be found, together v.-ith some other matters not

originally contemplated, v.-hich strictly belong to a history of

the Parish. The indexing has been put into the hands of Mr.

Frank Farnsv/orth Starr.

The Report on tlie Funds '.vas accepted and ordered to be

printed, and it v^ as desired that I should undertake the extrac-

tion of the "important votes." This has been done according to

my best judgment, and there has been added to these votes such

comments ar.d further information as seemed proper as forming,

or belonging to, or aiding in forming, a history of the Parish.

This volume, therefore, can only be termed A Contribution to

the History of t/n; FarisJi of Christ Church. I have n.either the

time or the ability to make it a complete history, but willingly

bring together such materials and knowledge as I have, and such

as has been given by others, trusting that in the future some one

may be found for this work who will furnish a more worthy and

rounded whole than is now contemplated.

At the semi-centennial of the consecration of the present

church building in 1879, there was a Coinrneinorafive Sermon by a

former Rector of the Parish, Rev. Thom^as M. Clark, now the

Bishop of Rhode Island, vrhich contains much vrhich pertains to

its history; and also an Address by Mr. Charles J. Hoadly called

The Annals of the Parish, from its early beginning to the time of

the consecration in 1S29. This is very full, and of great value:

the narration is concise and direct, and the historical information
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concerning' individuals could not, j):-obably, hare been given by
any other person.

This volume, then, consists of the Sermon oj: Bishop Clark, rhe

Annals b\' Mv. Hoadly, the Report of the Committee on the

Funds, the Extracted important X'otes, with some comments
by myself, together with a List ot" Baptisms, r\Ia:Tiages, and

Burials, frum iSoi to I095. The interested reader can dig out

from these materials a pretty complete history of the I'arish,

and can put it into such shape as best suits his own fancy ; the

facts being given him, he is not v;holly beholden to another

for his opinions. It may not be always the best way to write

history, but at this time, and under the present circumstances,

it is the best v\"hich can be done.

If complaint should be made that au unnecessary and almost

painful minuteness has been displayed in this Contiibution, it

should be remembered thar there is ticre furnished the materials

of 2 histoiy, rather than a complete histciry of an early and prom-
inent Parish of this Diocese. It is as if the private and domestic

life of individuals were giveii to furnish a history of a tovv-n or a

state. Not that all the factors necessary to form a correct and
compact whole v/ould here be found, but so many of them, and
so important, as constituting' the very foundation of the whole,

that they cannot be ignored or slightly considered.

It is supposed that in common v.'iih many parishes there has

not been such a careful keeping of records and papers, as is

desirable and proper for us as members of a corporation

which is to continue, probably, longer than the lives of any of us.

The i'lidifference or carelessness which is here shown, it is true is

but a counterpart of that which has been found, and will in the

future be fom-id, in civil life whether of tov.ni or slate. If the

materials are v.-anting, if the items which go to make up a correct

history are lost, how can our history or future judgments upon
it be relied upon as correct ?

To the few members of the Parish from whom information

has been sought, the v.-riter feels under great obligations. Vv'hat-

ever considerations of duty may have influenced me to undertake

this work, and whatever weai'iness of labor may have been expe-

rienced in carrying it on, are fully gratiued and compensated for

by the interest v.-hich has been shown in it all though its produc-

tion, by miembers of the Parish, and especially by one through
whose generosity it is nov; presented to the public.

The diflerent votes or resolves of the Parish and of the Vestry

are prefaced with a P. or a V. as a sufficient indication of their
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origin. As the wcirk is not brolceii inl -^ chapters but proceeds in a

continnous line, there need be no difnciilty in deteniiining dates,

if the regirlar procession of ^"ears is closely observed. Some
snch system of annotation seemed necessary. The carefully pre-

pared Index by JNIr. Slarr will be found very helpful. The photo-

g-raplis of the di^Ierent rectors are stipposed to represent them at

an age which corresponds, or nearly so, to tlie time in which

they were connected v.dth the Parish.

The Appendix contains man.y matters which could not prop-

erly be included in the body of the work, and will be regarded

with interest by the descendants of those Vv-ho formerly were

active in, the Pi-'rish. The record furnishes the names of those

who were nierabers of the Church and were prominent in social

and civil life. Some matters previously omitted are to be found

in the Addenda.

It may be noted that little has been said about the religious

experiences or teachings of the I'arish, and that in this respect

there is a marked contrast to the histories of some religiou.s

bodies. These are not judged uncharliaoly when it is said that

there has been here a marked absence of those disputes on some
points in theology which have disturbed the peace of numerous
religi'Uis societies in New England. A close following of the

fundamentals of our faitli and doctrin.e and form of worship, as

contained in the Bible and Book of Common Prayer, has had a

restraining influence in preventing individual extravagances and

eccentricities, which do not commend themselves to the sound

judgment of the miany.

Neither do I consider that it becamic me to discuss these

points, being a layman and unfitted by previous study and occu-

pation for the work. So I trust rather to the sound judgment

and teachings of holy and learned men, who for ages have

studied to place before us the true interpretation of the Holy
Scriptures, and the example of primitive Catholic usage. A care-

ful consideration of all of our services will show that v,-e have not

been neglectful of our religious obhgations ; and the Mother

Church of Hartford may rejoice thai so many of her sons and

daughters have testified to their faith in the one and only true

God.
G. W. R.

H.A.RTFORD, December, 18^5.
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[The following sermon by Bishop Clark was p'-eached at

the Semi- Centennial Anniversary of the Consecration of the

present Chui'ch, December 23, 1S79. On the preceding Sunday,

the 2 1 St, Rev. Dr. George II. Clark, formerly rector of the

Parish, pveoched a sermon frurn St. John xviii, 36. In the

afternoon of the 23d, after prayer by the Bishop, the rector

of the parish. Rev. William F. Nichols, made an Address, and

llv. Charles J. Hoadiy read the Annals of the Parish. In the

evening there was a Reception at Allyn Hall. The proceedings

of this celebration v.dth the sermons and addresses v/ere sub-

sequently published.]
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COMA\EiV\ORATlVE SERMON

Psalm xc\"i, 6. " Konor and majesty are before Him; strength and

beauty are in His sanctuary."

F'ifty yer.rs ago the. building- in vvhicli we are now assem-

bled was set apart from all unhallowed and worldly uses, and

con'5«2crrted to the power and majesty of God's great name.

I give in full the record made of this event: '* On AVednesday,

the 23d day of December, 1829, being' the day appointed by

the wardens and ^-estry for consecrating the nev/ church, the

bishop and clergy, wardens ajid vestry, assembled at the old

church, and, at eleven o'clock, walked in procession to the

nev,' church in the following order; First the vestry, after-

v/ards the warden?, clergy, and bishop, where the service of

consecration w;.s performed agreeable to the rites and usages

of the Prtitestant Episcopal Church in the United States of

America, by the Rt. Rev. John Henry Hobart, Bishop of the

diocese of New York, acting in behalf of Bishop Brov/nell,

who is absent on a western missionary tour. Prayers were

read by trie Rev. Professor Humphrey, and the lessons by

the Rev. Professor Potter of Washington College : the instru-

ment of donation was read by the Rev. X. S. AVheaton,

rector of the parish, and the sentence of consecration by the

Rev. William Jarvis, rector of Trinity Church, Chatham.

The sermon, which was truly eloquent, was delivered by

Bishop Hobart, a copy of which has been requested by the

wardens and vestn.' for publication." All the names men-

tioned here have been struck from the roll of the living

except one, the young professor who read the lessons, being

now the revered bishop of New York.

In the farewell sertnon which I delivered here in 1S55, I

find these words: *' Others linger near you, who once stood

in this pulpit and before this altar broke to you the bread of
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life. One of your former pasrors, siiil in full vig-or of boJ}'

and riuixl, is often seen witriin this cliancul, always ready to

render ilio^e serx'ices which are so acceptable to you all, and

retaining- the same interest in this church which once made
him so useful as your rector, if you would see his monu-

ment, 'look around you,' for he was the architect of the

beautiful tem.ple in which he fashioned your souls to heaven."

It is only an -ict of justice to the memory of the late

Dr. V/heaton that 1 should copy from the records of a parish

meeting, ?icld on the Stli of Zvlarch, 1S30, this testimonial

without abbreviation :
" Among the many whose liberality

has been great, whuse zeal has been excellent, and whose

services have been important, the rector of the parish stands

conspicuous, whether v,'e recur to the incipient idea of build-

ing, the provision of means, or to the design. a.nd ornaments

of the edi^ce, presenting to the scientific observer utility,

strength, and beauty, in a chaste combination of Gothic walls,

v.'ith more than Grecian eiegance. May we rioi: also hope,

by a just expression of our feelings on this occasion, a per-

petual benefit will result to the parish ? Wliile the m.assive

walls of o'lr chtirch shall endure and the records of our parish

shall remain, though every eye that beheld the foundation of

the building laid shall be closed, and every tongue that wor-

shiped at its consecration shall be silent, our record will

remind both minister and people who shall come after us, of

the practical compatibility of serving at the altar without

neglecting the useful and ornamental arts and sciences."

At the time when this church was b::iilt, ecclesiastical

architecture in our country was at a ver\- iov/ ebb. There

were a fev.- seemly and some stately edifices scattered here

and there over the land, copied for the most part from English

models of the Sir Christopher Vfren school, but there was

not a pure and unadulterated specimen of Gothic to be seen

anyvv'here. American architects, or those who called them-

selves by this name, were inflicting upon the church copies

of the temple of Bacchus, with baccha.nalian adornm.ents ;

modified Puritan meeting-houses, buildings that were some-

times mistaken for banks ; m.ixtures of pseudo-Gothic, Ionic,
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E'.;-vi)tuin, and native, at the sig-ht of which \vc still continue

t(i '.;Tuau. Sunie oi these eclirices have been cleliheratcly

reni!)ved cr cunverled to uthcr uses, and othe'-s have beeii

destroyed by a timely con. ihi- ration. In our day churches

h;ive beeTi erected v/hich far surpass this budding- in splendor

and grandeur of design, but nor.e of them are as far in

advance of Christ Clmrch, Hartford, as this was of all others

that existed at the date of its consecration. The interior

arrangemen.ts an.d decorations were noi in the begirining

altogether in harmony v.dtlt tlie general style of the building;

but t()-Gay we hr've the satisfaction of feeling that this

reproacli is removed,, and tliough there are many fond mem-

ories lingering around the old enclo.sure which went by the

name of a chancel, with its lowly altar, more ambitious read-

ing-desk, and stiil naore elevated pulpit, all surmounted at

first bv a.somewhat thin transparency of the Transfiguration,

and afterwards by a stained v/indov,' oi which we shab. say

but little, we cannot help acknowledging that the interior of

tliis cl lurch is novv- for the first time in keeping with the rich

and symmetrical exterior, and if good iJr. Wheaton were

with us to-day, I can imagine the satisfaction vrith vvhich he

would regard what you have nov/ done to carry out and com-

plete his origin.al design.

It is not incumbent upon me to enter upon the earlier and

more general history of this parish— that devolves upon one

mure competent for the task than 1 am ; but I would like to

say a few v.ords of some of the former rectors, with wdiom I

have had a more or less intimate personal acquaintance ;

leaving the sketch of the Rev. Menzies Rayner, who w^as

rector from iSoi to I'Sii, in the hands of tlie historiographer

of tliis occasion. First in the list stands the name of the

Rev. Philander Chase, and will you allow me here to quote

again from the discourse which I delivered here nearly a

quarter of a century ago :
" vSome of you can recall the min-

isiry of the ardent and energetic Bishop Chase ;
and perhaps

you now remembc-r that wintry afternoon when he preached

his fi'.rewell sermon, while the snow was beating against tlie

windows in the plain, old wooden building v.diere you then
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went up to worship, "^'ou may have sc;en liiin starting- the

next morning- in the storm, as he v;ent forth relinriuishing-

the comforts and refinements of the place where, he clecLares,

he passed the sunniest portion of his eventful Hfc, to discharg-e

the rough work of a pioneer of liie ehurcli in v.diat was then

a western wilderness." I do not know tliat any of those

vs'hom I address to-day can recall tVic scene, for it is now

more than sixty years since lie laid down his rectorship of

this church, to become, tv.'o years aftcrvrards, the first Bishop

of Ohio, and in 1335, the first Bishop of Illinois. And as

indication of the estimate that was placed upon hi? labors

here, I rpiote from a long letter addressed by the warderis

and A'cstry, in iSiS, to the standing committees of New
jersev and Pennsjdvania : "When he entered upon his paro-

chial duties here he found the parish weak and containing

scarcely thirty communicants, and wlien he quitted it lie left

it aug'meijted in nier;il";ers and in attaciin'ient, and -with com-

niunicants increased to nearly one hundred and ten." The

communication vras intended to counteract certain objections

which had been urged against his CL.nsecration as Bishop,

and is upon the whole a very \^-arpa connnendation of this

remarkable man, but it contains the foUov.dng somewhat

peculiar sentence :
" This zeal, the subscribers do not seek

to withhold the confession, united as it must be {sic) because

springing iron}, a warmth and ardor of feeling, may some-

times have been felt to so great a degree as on some occa-

sions probably to have transcended the limits of pr-adence."

As there were very little of commonplace in the life of Bishop

Chase, so there were no neutral tints in his character ;
the

lines were sharply drawn and the coloring vras deep and

strong. Right or wrong, he v.'as not to be easil}' diverted

from his course, and his own strong conviction that he was

sure to be right was one of the secrets of his povrer. He

was never ashamed of his Divine Master, and did not seem to

knov/ what the fear of man meant. One or two incidents in

his life, v/hich have been furnished by a respected clergyman

of this diocese, will give a better idea of some of the salient

points of his character than any genera! statements could do
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The clerg'ynian says: " 1 v/r.s a delei^-ate to the General Con-

vention at Cincinnaii, in J.S50, from the diocese of Missouri.

On our return to St. Louis I took passage in a steamboat, and

on o-etting on board found Bishop Chase and his wife return-

ing to Illinois by the same route. AVe had expected to reach

honie for Sunday, but the water in the Ohio was lov;, and we

were frequentlv stuck on sand-bars, so that we were ten days

in making the 'irip. "We had on board about three ^lundred

passengers. The IMisslssippi was then :nuch nearer the far

West than now, and the passengers were of much rougher

material than would be found v.u'thin five htmdred miles of

the sa-ne poin.t at the pie--.ent date. Fe>v of them had ever

been present at a liturgical service, m-uch less seen a live

bishop. After the dinner tables had been cleared on Sunday,

all vrere summ.oned by the bell 'to hear the bishop preach.'

Tiie long saloon vras crowded on both sides the row of tables,

and at the head sat the old bishop in an arm-chair, as he

was at that tim.e accustomed to sit in addressing a congrega-

tion. Opening ]:is prayer-book, he read and rennarked upon

the fitness of two or three of the preliminary sentences, pre-

paring the heart for v>'orship. He then read and commented

in like manner on the exhortation. That done, he said,

' Now, dear friends, let us kneel dovrn and confess our sins to

Almighty God.' This was a usage rather strange to most of

the crov:d, so but two or three churchmen present and a few

women knelt. With a little deeper bass the bishop's voice

rolled through the saloon, ' My friends, kneeling is the fit

position in v,"hich to confess our sins to God !
' A fevr more

went down. But no half-v/ay doings would answer. The

old man roared in a voice of thunder, and bringing his fist

upon the table v/ith a force wliicli made everything shake,

' Kneel down, I say, every one of you !
' And dov/n they all

went, as if they had been shot."

In one parisn of his diocese was a clergA'man of consid-

erable ability, but whose liberality outwent his regard far

sound discipline. In the same vicinity were some people

who were "in good standing in other respectable denomina-

tions," whose character the bishop did not respect. Their
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special ciffense vras stealin;^" timber from the public lands,

which was r.ot reL^arcled as a sin. unless one was prosecuted

for it. The.\>e people were in the habit of conii:iL; to tlie

communion in this clergyman's parish, on the invitation

v/hichi he v.-as in the liabit of giving" to " members of sister

churches to stay and partake with us." The bishop, intend-

ing to be present on a certain Sunday, desired tlie rector to

abstain from giving his broadcast invitation, and gave as a

reason the unrit character of som^e of the people who would

accept it. The rector refused to comply vrith the Lnshop's

•request. "Then," said the bishop, " I vrill read the rubric in

}-our face." The rector gave his customary invitation, and,

as good as his v\-ord, the bishop read in emphatic tones,

'•'There shall none be admitted to the Holy Commiunion,

uniil such ti'iie as he be conlirmed, or be ready and desirous

to be confirmed." The people of doubtful character did n.ot

commune t/:ut day. I liave time only to add that Bishop

Chase Vv-?s a giant in his way, not merely in body, but in

mind and soud; he was the kind of stuff out of v\-hich heroes

are made, and this is not the material that takes the highest

polish.

]Much as they had occasion to revere their late rector for

vv-hat he had done in their behalf, and also to love him for his

essentially kind and noble qualities, it was probably, in some

re.spccts, a relief to receive, as his immediate successor, in

I Si 7, the Rew Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright, a young m.an

of twenty-rive, the bland and courteous gentleman, who was

careful t^ gdve no offense in anything, that his ministry

might not be blamed. Some few of you may, perhaps, recall

to mind his wonderful gifts as a reader of the service, and

his singularly persuasive eloquence in the pulpit. In con-

trast v/ith the fiery utterances of his predecessor, his v/ords

must have seemed to distil as the dew. He was always a

most faithful and attentive pastor, full of tender sympathy in

times of afdiction, and of pleasant cheer in ordinary social

intercourse. He remained here but about two years, v.dien

he was called, as might have been expected, to Nu-w \ ork,

of which diocese he was made bishop in 1S52. As vre see.
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the tendency to-.vard Vac Episcopate, which has so singiihirly

manifested itself in the ministry of this church, had aU-eady

^(_>t in— the parish being destined in the course of half a cen-

tnry to furnish a larger number of bishops to tlie church than

any other in the land. On the occifsion of Mv. Vv'ainwright's

resignation, the wardens and vestry addressed the lollov.-ing

letter to the authorities of Trinity Church, New York: " No-

can we in iustice to his character permit his departure with-

out an expression of the satisfaction he has afforded us in the

performance of liis onerous duties here, which have been

those of the faithful mxinistcr, the unafiected Christian, the

charitable man, and faithful friend. We need only add, as

members of the true, universal, and Apostolic church, that

we pray v.-ith her daily that in preaching and living he may

set fortli her doctrine to your satisfaction and his own in-

creased reputati')n."

In the year 1S19 th.e duties of the rectorship were assumed

by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Thomas Church Brownell. who, in the

same year, \"\'as made Bishop of Connecticut. C-ontinuing to

discharge the ofhce of rector until iS2i,he afterwards settled

down as a stated worshiper here, and, vrhen not otherv^^ise

engaged, occupied his pew on the right of the chancel, until

the end of his davs. I cannot undertake, within the brief

limits assigned me, to pronounce his eulogy. There is no

place where it is less needed. But still again I must ask

p'crmission to repeat a fev," v.-ords, copied from my farewell

sermon; "Thank God, there also yei abides with us, going in

and out as one of the congregation, the revered and beloved

presiding bishop of the church, who for a season ministered

to you in holy things. I cannot express in this place and at

this time all that is in my heart of pleasure, gratitude, and

filial affection toward him. Neither can I hope to utter all

that I know you would have me say in your own behalf. 1

can only pray to God that the church may long continue to

be blessed with his wise counsels, and with the exam.ple of

'his blameless life; and that he m.ay pass by gentle stages up

to that seat which is reserved for him in the mansions of

eternal rest."
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The Rev. Xathaniel Sheldon Whcaton, who jiad acted as

his assistant, became thiC rector of Christ Oiurch in i8ji,

and continued to serve the parish in that capacity fur the

ensuing ten years. I have ah-eady alluded to the fact that

the church whose consecration,, v/e conimeraorate was de-

signed and erected under his supervision — a work forv.diich

he prepared himself by a careful study of ecclesiastical archi-

tecture in forcig'n lards. Every detail of the work came

nnder his personal supervision, and it must have been a

jo3-ful day to him when " the top-stone was laid with shout-

ings." His devotion to this good w'ork did not, however,

ca.tise him at all to neglect the other duties of his ministry.

One who knew him well has borne witness " to the earnest-

ness, the uniform devotion to duty, and the singleness of pur-

pose Vv-hich distinguislied Dr. ^Vieaton's life. His preaching

was plain, logical, and practical; aiming rather to convince

the heart and judgment than to captivate the imagination.

In all his intercourse with his parishioners he showed himself

a most unselfisli man. The poor, especially, ever found his

sympathy alike to their sufferings and their relief; if the

alms of the parish failed to furnisli the means, his private

resources were ready and prompt to supply tiie deficiency."

In I S3 1 Dr. "Wlieaton resigned the rectorship, having been

elected to the presidency of Trinity College, an institution

for which he had done much in helping to place it un a sure

and substantial basis. The beautiful grounds around the

college, which he did so much to adorn, have passed into

other Lands, and the trees which he planted are leveled to

the earth; but, in the new and grander structure and more

magnihcent surroundings of which tlie college now has

possession. Dr. Wheaton's name will be always remembered

as one of its earliest presidents and most effective bene-

factors. I give the following extract from the record of this

church, eaiered on the 13th of October, 1S31, in acceptmg

Dr. Wheaton's resignation: *' When we look back for a series

of more than twelve }'ears, when we bring to mind hov/ great

has been the accession of parish members, hov/ many have

been added to our communion, \;'hc^t harmony has prevailed
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:\ih\ prosperily attonclcd our parihli in all respects, by the

lilessii);:;- of God, taronc;h the unceasing- labors and pious

acbniiv'stration of hi:n who, during tl\at period, has served at

our altar, mingled in our affections, and secured our app)ro-

bation and esteem, his loss to us collectively and individually

can be duly appreciated only by a just estimate of the bless-

ings we have thus enjoyed."

Of the br ef rectorship of the Rev. Hugh Smith, which

next eusued, I nud br.t little nieiition. The resolutions

passed by the parish, v/hen he resigned, indicate a grateful

appreciation of his services and high respect for his Chris-

tian character. After a brief interregnmn, during which tlie

church was supplied by Bishop Erownell and Dr. Wlieaton,

the Rev. George Burgess was elected rector, on the 27th of

October, 1834. During the period of his ministry, the tower

of the cliurcli was completed, and the brick chapel in the

rear was built. It was nry lot to deliver the address at his

burial, and perhaps I could not express my appreciation of

the work that he did here more appropriately than in the

words v.'hich were used on that sad occasion: "While he vv'as

the rector of Christ Church, Hartford, his time was divided

betvs'cen his study, his church, and the houses of his parish-

ioners, and I'O one knevr that he ever passed an idle hour,

'i'hcre are few clergymen'who study as much and write as

iriuch as he did, and there are few who visit their flock as

frequently. He sym,pathi'.:ed with them in every joy and in

every sorrow. He came as an angel of counsel to the bed-

side of the sick, and as a messenger of comfort to the house-

hold of the bereaved. x\fter he left Hartford, when the hand

of affliction fell upon the people, they wanted Bishop Burgess

to come to them in their gi'ief and minister to them. He
was one of the most indefatigable semion-v/riters in the land;

a certain portioi: of every day Vv^as devoted to this work, and

the close of the ^^eek ne\'er found him hiu'ried or unprepared

for the duries of the pulpit. His discourses, ever fresh and

new, were Vv-ell digested, varied in form and subject, instruct-

ive-, and full of the truth and unction of the Gospel. His

manner was not especially graceful and his elocution not
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particularly impressive ; but there v/as an earnestness id his

utterance, a thoug-htfulness and rcseareh in his composition,

oftentimes a beauty and richness in his style, v.-hich made
the hearers oblivious of all defects. Jt was evident that he
had carefully explored and mastered the subject v/nich he
handled, and that he felt the solemnity and truth of ^vhal

he uttered. As a 'preacher he kept on o-rov/ing- from the

beg-inuincr, and ^vas more popular in the pulpit durino; the

closing- year of his life th:m ever before. His v.diole public

and private character was both subdued and intensified bv
the spirit of hnbitual and sincere devotion. He lived in daily

and hourly connnunion vith God ; he did notliing- without
seeking divine direction, and prayer came spontaneouslv
from his heart. He was a godly man, inasmuch as he made
his own life subservient to that of God, and was ready to do
whatever his i\Iaster demanded of him. In the days of mar-
tyrdom he v/ould not have shrunk from the stake, for he
sometimes took up what was to him a heavier cross than
death." Here he continued, thus discharg'ing his ministry

for the space of thirteen years, when this church was again

called to give ui> its rector to meet a call to the Episcopate.

In his letter of resignation he say.s :
" I came amongst you

young and a stranger. I have passed amongst you the

flower of miy life, and every house has become to me a kind

of home. So happy in all social and pastoral relations I

cannot hope to be again. The sphere to which I go is one
in which the church during my lifetime will probably furnish

no post like that which I relinquish. But I know that you
will appreciate the only motives which can impel me, and I

trust that you will dismiss me with the same accpjiescence

v.'hich I feel in what seems to m^e to be the will of our Lord
and Saviour." This letter vras referred by the wardens and
vestry to the parish, and at a meeting- held in the chapel,

it was

Resolved, That we accept ti'is revignation with the profo-andest

sorrow and regret
; sorrow, that he is so soon to be removed from us,

andtl'.e tie to be severed which has united us in the most sacred relation

for the full period of thirteen years ; regrtt, that this parish is to be dc-
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,,w.ecl of bis prudeut counsels, hi. invaluable services, his holy nunistra-

';;;. a^doi kose patient, faithful, and mo., abundant labors ot love,

b:- v-hich this chuvch h.s been .o long edified and strenglnened. ,ts oor-

ders enlarged, and its prosperity under God permanently msured.

The R'-v ]>e:er S. Chaunccy xvas elected rector in 1S4S,

and re.i-ned in 1^50, ^vhcn the following action was taken at

a parish meeting- :

K.sorred, Thai in aecepting said resignation, a conneetion is s^v^red

,va' h-^s been cistinguished on the part of our rector by an amemty of

dl^iortm^nt in his d^dv intercourse vdth his people that has ^von our

'.L .-e"'^ esteem bv a sacredncss of principle and integrity ut cnaracter

^;;ch ;<;mmand; o^r unfeigned respect, and by a most laborious fldehty

in the discharge of his parochial duties ^^dnch entitles nun to our mo.t

aftcctionate gratitude.

This closes the li^t of rectors who preceded me in this

parish all of whom are now numbered with the dead. I or

on. vear the church was n.ost acceptably supphed by the

Pev'Drs Vrheaton, Coit, and Williams, dne acknowledgment

o^ whi^m was made in a resolution of the parish, passed at a

mectino- held on the .1st of April, 1S51. My own rector-

ship ^^dnch be-an at this time, continued tmtil tne ist of

\pril 1SX5 and was unexoectedly terminated by my election

to the Episcopate of Rhode Island, the same strange tatahty

in -^ ^^^ven direction connnuing, one after another, to deprive

this parish of its pastors. During the second year of my

ministrv here the sum of $iS,oco was raised by sttbscnption

for the^ ou-pose of liquidating the debt and puttirg the

church building and premises in order. During tne same

vcar $4 3CO was contributed towards the erection ot a chap^.u

for thJ Eoiscopal citv mission. These were the leadmg

events whi^ch attended my stay in the parish
;
everythmg

outwardly was peaceful and prosperous, our congregation

up'formlv lar-e and most mtelligent and respectable m

ciuaUtv 'The'music was probably to many more attractive

than tl;e pulpit, and a more harmonious, charitably-disposed,

ard aifectionate people could hardly be found anywnere

withm the pale of Christendom. I miss almost all the old

familiar faces to-day; it would take some time to call over
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the roll of the departed. I can recall jii.^t how thcv used to

enter the church, and vrherc they sat, and how the different

voices sounded in the response. It was ratlier a venerable

company of worshipers that g-atliered here in those times—
at leasl, it seemed so then. In certain resoecls it was
certainly somewhat unique. The loiv^ row of studenis that

lined the g-^tllery, the sprinkliuL; of colle^^-e professc^rs and
clerg-ymen of various g-rades, the eminent physicians and
lawyers, the tliriving- and enterprisino- rricn of affairs, the

cultivated women whose names were a household word
throughout the land, combined to give reputation to this

parish, and made it no easy thing for a modest man to stand

in his place as their instructor and spiritual guide.

Since I resigned the rectorship the place has been filled in

successioi\ by the Rc\ . R. l\[. Abercrombie, tl\e Rev. George
H. Clark, and the Rev. Robert Meech, the Rev. Prof. John T.

Huntington officiating from 1874 to tS-j-j. As they are all

still living, it might not be proper for me to utler those words
of commendation vrliich they deserve, and v;hich might be

appropriately said if they were not alive to hear them. The
records of the parisli show that their services were v.'ell

appreciated by a loving and grateful people. Of the present

rector, the R.ev. "William F. Nichols, who, I trust, may be
long spared to serve you, it is not necessary for me to speak

in commendation. This enlarged and beautiful church will

ahvays commemorate his ministry here, as these solid walls

continue to speak of the energetic Wheaton, and the graceful

tower, pointing heavenward, of the saintly Burgess.

There are few parish churches in the United States in

which, during the period of fifty years, so many have been
ordained to the diaconate and to the priesthood— not less

than ninety-one in all, sixty-four deacons and tVN'enty-seven

priests. It is an interesting fact that among the first m the

list were two men of color, who were set apart as missionaries

to Africa in 1S31. Bishop Burgess was ordained priest in

this church in 1S34
; Jam.es R. Bayley, afterward the Roman

Catholic Archbishop of Baltimore, was here ordained deacon
in 1S39

; Alfred Lee, the present Bishop of Delaware, was
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, dalned priest in T83S ; and Abram N. Littlejohn, Bishop of

Lunc,^ Islar.d, was a^so ordained priest in 1849. The Bishop

J Connecticut and the Bishop of Kansas were confirmed in

ihis church. Bishop Burg-ess was consecrated here on vSun-

day, October 31, 1847.

'The statistics show that since this church was opened in

1SJ9, th-re have been 1,755 baptisms— 336 adult and 1,419

iafpnt bapti-vms : 1,228 persons confirmed; 404 marriages;

and 1,167 funerals.

When Christ Churcl"; vras erected, it was not anticipated

that in the course of half a century the population would

drift away into what were theri the out.skirts of the town,

and leave the church surrounded by shops and stores. In

nnmy places the old churches have drifted off after the

people, au.d left the once sacred site to be occup"cd for busi-

ness purposes. The splendid improvements which have

been made in this consecrated temple are a guarantee that

this will not be its melancholy fate. It may be harder in the

future to keep the parish up to the true standard than it was

iTi days gone by ; but we trust that as long as this fair city

shall continue to rdorn the banks of the Connecticut, so long

shall the beautiful tov^-er of this church stand just where it

now stands, and our children come here to v;or^hip. down to

the latest p-eneration. Such a landmark as this ought never

to be removed. Let it stand in the very midst of all the

turmoil of traffic, to remind men that their life consisteth not

in the abundance of the things which they here possess
;

preaching its silent sermon all through the busy hours of the

day. As I have once before said in this place, "' The very

walls of the building v/here we have so often prayed together,

where our m.inds and hearts have gone up in hallowed unison

to heaven, v.-here we have welcomed the new-born immortal

to the fold of Jesus at the bantismial font, where we have

knelt at the altar and taken the Eucharistic bread in memory

of the bleeding Lamb, and where we have sung the funeral

anthem over the cold remains of our fathers, our brethren,

and our children, these very walls seem, to press upon us,

as thou'/n thev would not let us leave them. The tones of
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the old beil, which, nioriiing' and eveuing-, ha\'e summoned us

to prayer, hold us with a reproachful spell. The g-raves of

the di/ad whisper to lis, ' Abide in 3"oiir place, till you are

called to join us here.'
"

I c.'in hardly express tlie gratification which it gives me
to meet once more my old Conneciiciu friends and brethren,

on such a joyful occasion as tlie present. This is the fourth

commemorative sermon that I have recently been called to

preacli ; "die first was at the celebration of the one iiiindred

and fiftieth anniversar}- of St. John's Church, Providence
;

the second was the semii-centennial of vSt. Andrew's, Phila-

clelpliia ; th.e third, the semi-ceniennial of Grace Church,

Providence ; and this is the fourth. I begin to feel as if I

w^ere living in the past. I seem to be v/alking among- the

shades. TJ;e olden time is preponderant. 1 see the ancient

rectors, in tlieir black silk gowns and black silk gloves, slowly

ascending the long pulpit stairs, after the clerk in his desk

has wailed his last response, and the singers in the loft have

also wailed their somewhat heavy song, and tlie cliildren

have all been cpaieted (the children went to church in those

days), and the v/ardens have seated themselves upright in

listening attitude, close by their long poles, which, in one or

two of the churches in my ov/n diocese, still distinguish the

warden's pew ; and then I can seem to hear the old sermon
all over again— sound, sensible, scriptural, what v,-e now call

churclily— not overburdened v/itli ornament, perhaps not

overladen -.'v-ith logic. It vras a good, wholesome service,

and there were not so many things to distract the people and

turn their thoughts away from, the church as there are now.

They v.-ere not tempted to stay at home, and be preached

to by the Sunday morning newspaper. They took their

opinions from, the pulpit, rather than from tlie press. The
preacher was no: called upon to compete v.'ith the secular

lecturer. The wear and tear of daily life vras not what it is

now. V\'e may have finer churches than our fathers had,

more elaborate music, a richer service, a more gorgeous array

in certain quar:ers — we certainly do some things that would
have made our fathers open their eyes very wide on Sundays,
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...a wouckr if they had not got into the wrono- place— we

u'^v preach more tellin- sermons ; but, after all, they had

..".mo blessln-s which we have lost. The church at large is

more active than it was in their day; if it were not, amid

the rur-e and roar of the tim^s it would be certain to be

bwampcd.

We have still many things to be thankful for, and i must

be allowed this day to congratulate my Right Reverend

Brother of Conneciicut upon the condition of his diocese,

^vhich is n..w stronger in its proportion to. the whole popula-

tion of the State than any other in the land, and of which

Christ Chu'-ch, Hartford, is a type in respect of its stable

moderation, freedotn from excesses and all vicious extremes,

in its adherence iu the old ways and the ancient doctrines of

the Gospel. God grant that his wise, paternal, and fraternal

adrain^-stration may be continued for many years to come!

It ^cpm:^ but a day or two ago that I joined with others m

his election to this 'Episcopate, and now there are but three

acting bishops on the list v.dio are his seniors.

I also mti.-t congratulate my reverend brother, tlie rector

of this chtu-ch, upon the bright prospects which now open

before him. It helps one greatly in his ministry to have a

pleasant and attractive church. It is a great mistake to

suppose that the humbler classes of the people are repelled

from a churcli because of its stateliness and beauty. It

certainlv is not so in other lands. Attendance upon costly

churches need not be made costly to the worshiper. 1 thmk

that the poorest disciple of Christ will always find c place to

kneel in this beautiful temple. The time may ome when it

will be made alike free to all ;
and also when it may be

thought expedient to keep the door open every day trom

sunrFse to sunset, in order to give the wayfarer and the busi-

ness man the opportunitv, am.id the uproar of the world, to

turn in here and offer a silent prayer for the guidance and

help which we all so much need. I also congratulate the

oftkers and people of this parish, who have lived to see their

semi-centennial commemorated under such auspicious cir-

cumstances. By your generosity we now sec this church
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put on Llie a|;pcarance for which in days g-one by we so often

ycarr.ed, with its spacious and fittin^^ charicel, its tasteful

and convenient furnishing, its rich and appropriate colors;

and everything in keeping with the august purpose to v.diich

the edifice is dedicated. Yon have clone a good work for

posterity, as well as for yourselves. Yonr childreri will grow

lip with pleasant impressions of the sanctuary. "We have

been accu-tomed to thirik too little of the education that we

get through the niedinni of the eye. There is great moral

power in signs and symdools. What v>"g see may impress

more deeply than what we hear. For centuries the Christian

faith was kept alive mainly Ijy what the people looked upon,

rather than by what was taught them vrith the lip-s. W'e do

not need, in this more intelligent age, all the devices by

wiiich their inr.er life v.'as quickened, but we must not forget

that there is more than one avenue through which the mind

is reached.

I must be allov:ed still further to congratulate the citizens

of Hartford at large upon the arrival of this church at such

a respectable age, and upon the deed by which its prim.e is

celei 'rated, "^'oui^ city has grown marvelotisly in strength

and beauty since I first came here to live, twenty-eiglit years

ago ; stately structures have been erected here, Vv'hich are

not stirpassed by any iu. the land, and many of your private

houses are palaces. Shall we have marble banks and hem-

lock churches ? Is it not fitting that the house of God

shotild represent the highest art and the most beautiful deco-

ration which the skill of man is able to contrive ? Suppose

that every church in this city v.'ere dismantled of its tower

and stripped of its ornaments, and reduced to a mere shell of

wood or brick ; would you have the same reason to be protid

of your city that you have now ? Looking down upon the

city, so beautiful for situation, from the neighboring hills,

wotilcl there be nothing wanting to make the landscape

complete ? What would Jerusalem have been without her

temple.

If, indeed, we were content with olTeriug to God nothing

but that v.'hich we make with our hands, the gift wotdd
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assuredly be rejected. Unless we consecrate to Hirn (Hir ^

su'.ils find bodies, making- our hearts the temples of the Holy

Gh(_>st, all our oblations are vain, and our most splendid ser-

vice is only a weariness to Him. A\*hat we most desire and

pra.v for is that this house may become lo very many the

ante-chamber of heaven. V/e come up to tliese courts tlnit

we may meet our Saviour here, a.nd by Hirn be led, thrC'Ug'h

the wearisome scenes of this changing world, to the gates of

Paradise. W'e come here to confess our sins and pray for

pardon. "We come here that our souls may be fed with the

iJread of Life. Vv'e come here that we may be cleansed and

puritled and n^ade fit for the inheritance of the saints in light.

There are but few remaining- with us who v;ere here when
tn.e corner-stone of this church was laid. There will be very

few here v.'hen the centennial is comm.emorated. I trust

that we may all be found ht to join in the worship of the

New Jerusalem above.
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ANNALS.

We canriot refer efforts to plant an Episopai Church in

111 is place to a date earlier than the beg-inning; of the year

176:? or the end of 1761. Hartford, being an interior town,

witli no Kianufaciiires and litile comm.erce, grew slowly. In

1 756 it was only tlie twelfth town in the Colony as regards

jv.pulation, and in.1761 the inhabitants of the town, which

tlicn included also West Hartford, East Hartford, and Man-

chester, numbered 3,938, less than half of whom lived within

the present town limits. At this date there v/ere two Con-

gregational churches here, and, I suppose, a few Quakers.

There Vv-ere tweh-e missionaries of the Venerable Society

stationed in Connecticut, most of them having- the charge of

more than one small congregation. The missions nearest

Hartford were those of Simsbury and ^^liddletown. Al-

though the seat of government, there were no royal officers

to lend their cov.ntenance to the support of the church, but,

on the contrary, all political influence was exerted to hinder

its growth.

It is not unlikely that from early times there had been all

along individuals who preferred the discipline and worship of

th,e English church, but their number was very small. We
could hardly expect to find many traces of such a feeling,

still v/e do seem to get occasional g-limpses of it. Thus, in

October, 1664, a memorial was presented to the General

Assembly signed by seven persons, the principal one of

whom, William Pitkin, and two others, John Stedman and

Robert Reeve, were of Hartford, and the others belonged to

Windsor.* They state that they are members of the Church

* Two of the V.'indsor signers, Michael Humphrey and James Eno,

wt-Te ancestors of the \vri:er.

3
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of EngianJ, and complain that the ministry of the country

vrill not baptize their children nor admit tliemsclves to tlie

communion. They pray, that for the future no law of tlie

corporation may be of force to make them contribute to the

support of any minister or ofhcer of the churcli that will

neglect or refuse to take care of them as such memibers of

the church or to bapth^e their children.

J have a prayer-book which form-erly belonged to Francis

Dup-lessy, \vIiose gravestone, bearing the date July 3, 1731,

mar be seen in our ancient burying-ground. He was a

native of London and at the time of his death engaged to be

married to a young lady of this town,* by whose relatives

this book was preserved for more than a century.

However, at the beginning of the year 1762, there were

so manv here who had either been brought up in the Church

of England or who were favorably inclined to it, as seemed

to iustify efforts for trie establishment of a congregation

which should use its form.s of worship.

The Rev. Thom.as Davies, who vv'as graduated at Yale

College in 175S, and had recently returned in holy orders

from the mother country, vras stationed as a missionary in

Litchfield county. L'pon invitation, he came here and

preached, som.etime between the middle of January and the

beginning of April, 1762, and he is the first clergyman

knovv'n to ha\'e conducted public services in Llartford accord-

ing to the liturgy of the English church.

Dr. Samuel Johnson, sometime of Stratford, lias been

called the Father of P^piscopacy in Connecticut. He was

then President of King's College in the City of Xew York,

but his interest in the church in his native Colony was

tmabated: he kept himself fully inform.ed of its progress, and

his advice was constantly asked. He held a regular corre-

spondence v%-ith the Archbishop of Canterbury and witli the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in For--ign Parts,

* Susanna, daughter of Julia Beaiichamp. ."^he afterwards was mar-

ried to Allen McLean, and died D--rcember 5, 1742. (The dj.te od the

monument is iacoiTeci.) John Beaucharnp \s'as an ancestor of the late

Charles Si'^otirnev.
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and it is to these letters/^ in the absence of records, thot we

are iiidebted tor many items of information. Under date of

April lo, 1762. he writes from New York to Archbishop

Seeker, a prelate Avho had the welfare of the church in the

Colonies mnch at heart. "I hear they are about building a

church in Hartford, the chief town in Connecticut, and hope

to have a considerable congregation there and several people

of note ; vrhere, i' a mission were opened, it might include

the care' of Simsbury, hfteen miles off." A parish had been

organized in Simsbury about twenty years previously. None

of the missions in the Colony v/ere self-supporting.

^leViSures v.'cre taken to raise money for the purchase of a

piece of ground and for building, and on the 6th of October,

T-62 Charles Caldv/ell, in consideration of £So, lavrful

money, paid him by John Keith, William Tiley, William

Jepson, Hezekiah Marsh, and Thomas Burr, a committee of

the brethren of the Ei>ifCopal church in the town of Hart-

ford, deeded to them, their associates and successors forever,

a piece of land ninety-nine feet three inches in width on

Main street and the same in the rear, and to extend west-

wardiy so far as to make exactly half an acre. This purchase

covered the spot occupied by the old church on the north

side of Church street, which street was not opened until

about 179.4, and comprehended the northeast corner of the

lot on vrhich ilie present Christ Church stands. The lots on

^vlain street v/ere noi originally laid out at right angles vdth

the street. 'J_GS65'll:8
We are not able to gi\e the names of all the brethren

who associated together for building the church, but some

account of their representative men may be acceptable :

Capt. John Keith was a native of Scotland. He had been

master of one of the transport vessels which carried the

troops of the Colony to the West Indies in the year 1740.

He had been one of the selectmen, in 1754-5- ^^^ was now

a merchant, living and keeping his shop in the wooden

*Sonie av^ prlnttrU ui the Documents relating to the Colonial Kisro-y

of New York, oihers ir. Hawks and Perry's Documentary History of the

P. E. Church in Conne>Jt:cut.
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building-, still strmdincr, Nos. 176, 17S State street. He had

married, November 5, 175^. the vado'.v :Mariamie Lawrence,

daughter of John Beauchamp and mother of John Lawrence,

Treasurer of Connecticut from 1769 to 17S9. His brother,

WiUiam Keith, also a merchant here, had previously married

her daug-Jiter,* and they were great-grandparents on the

maternal side of the late Governor Thomas H. Seymour.

Another brother, Alexander Keith, was an Episcopal clergy-

man in South Carolina, and is mentioned in Dr. Dalcho's

History of the Church in that State.f- Capt. John Keith

died suddenly, February i, 1775, aged 7.^, and his remains

vvere carried to Ivliddletown, and deposited in the tomb of

Capt. Philip Mortimer, with whom he had been associated in

bubiness. His widow died January 12, 17S4. aged SS. In

his will, dated July 12, 177 1, he directed that in c;ise his

adopted son, William Keith, should die under p.ge or before

himself, what he had therein given him should be turned

into money and with it a suitable piece of ground purchased

to be and remain a glebe for the use and benefit of the Epis-

copal church in :Middlciown, as a memorial of hinrself for

ever. Descendants of this William Keith are believeci to

live in Middletov.m or Cromwell.

WiUiam Tiley kept a shop near that of Capt. Keith, and

he also had been mast<-r of a sloop, which he sold, and then

kept the tavern formerly Ebcnezer Williamson's, where

he provided the election dinner in 1741. He was buried

March i, 1781, at the age of 69, and his widow, Sarah, Octo-

ber 13, 1 7 9.8. He left one son, James, a goldsmith, who

died at Norfolk, Va., and a daughter, Sarah, born May 27,

1746, who married William Adams, Esq. Descendants in

the female Hne still belong to the chtirch in this city.

Wilh'am Jepson was educated in Boston as an apotliecary,

* After the death of Wil.iam Keith, his widow married. May 27, 1751,

Rev. Jonathan Mars!;, the first Congregational minister or New Hartford.

By reqv.est, Mr. Marsh preached a sermon before the Episcopal church

in Barkhamsted, on Chtijimas day, 17S7, which was printed.

f Hie died at Xev.-port, R. I., January 3, 177^. aged 64. The Conn.

Historical Society has a snuiT-box which belonged to him.
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and instructed in the art or mystery of physic and surc;'ery.

He settled in Kartford about 1757, soon after he came out of

Ills apprentici'ship. Here, at the sign of the Unicorn and

Mortar in Queen street (now IMain). in partnership with Dr.

Sylvester Gardner, who lived in Boston and furnished the

capital, he carried on the business of apothecary and c-rocer,'''

— that is, he kept tea, sugar, and spices, as apothecaries then

generally did. He married, December 2, 1756, Susanna,

daughter of Daniel Collyer. She died January i, 1772, aged

^2. His second wife, Anna, survived him, and became the

v.'ife of George Loomis, November 20, 17SS, and died

February 14, 1S31. Dr. Jepson v:as one of tlie founders

of St. John's Masonic Lodge in this city in 176?. About

1769, he became embarrassed in business, through his lenity

ond good nature, as he alleged, and in 1771 petitioned

the General Assembly for an act of insolvency, which was

granted in '.)ctober, 1772. In April, 1775, he was appointed

surgeon of the second regiment raised for the defense of

the Golony. He is said to have been a skillful physician.

Thacher's Medical Biograph}' incidentally notices him. as

"a prominent professional character of the last century."

At one time he was afiiicted with insanity, and attempted

suicide. He ^\'as buried ]May 21, 17S3, at the age of 50.

Hezekiah Slarsh married, December 15, 1743, Christian,

daughter of Deacon John Ed\\-ards, by whom he had eight

* Sonic oiher eaily apothecaries here v\-ere ; Thomas I.angreil, bom
March 6, 1727-S, graduated at Harvard College, 1751, which he entered

trom Lebanon, Conn. He v.-as drowned in the Connecticut. June 15,

1757, with William Harpy of Han-ard. Ma^s. They had gone over the

river for rose leaves. His widow, whose maiden name was Mary Hyde,

of Norwich, died in New Haven, December 16, 17G6. Lothrop & Smith

were drug.gists and booksellers in King street vState street), contempora-

neous v.-ith Gardner & Jepson. They dissolved in 1771, and were

succeeded by Sn.irh ic Coir. Richard Tidmarsh, physician, surgeon,

niidwifc, and a.pothecarv, succeeded 10 Dr. Jepson's shop in Queen

street, August, 1774, but it was occupied by Thomas Plilidrup, in 1776, as

a watchmaker. Kezekiah Merrill advertises drugs, etc., at the sign of

tl'.e L'nieorn and Mortar in 1775, and it seems that George Merrill had the

san^e sign the nest vear.
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children. After her death, which took place jur.e 16, 1770,

he married Elizabeth, v/idow of Levi Jones, killed by the

fatal explosiur^ at the schoolhouse, May 23, 1766. She died

October 24, 17SS, and he took for Iris third wife, Hannah,
widow of. Samuel Tiley. Capt. Mar.-^h died April iS, 1790,

aged 71. Descendants reside in the town.

Thomas Burr was the grandfather of Alfred E. and Frank

L. Burr of the Hartford 2i>iirs. He died October 27, 1777,

in his fiftieth year, and his v.-idow, whose maiden name was

Sarah King, died October 5, 1799, aged 73. Some of his

descendants still worship with us.

Writing from New York to Dr. Burton, secretary of the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, under date of

Decc'.viber 1, i-;G2,— afier stating that the clergy in Connec-

ticut had earnestly recommended iMr. Viets to be assistant

to iNIr. Cribbs at Simsbury, that his cualiiications were good,

and that above one hundred and thirty families appeared to

be very zealous to have him their mniiister,— r)r. Johnson

added: " I had thought that Hartford and Sim.sbur}- might

be joired in one mission, but I hnd it will not do, for

]Mr. Vi-jts would have his hands full in the care of three

distinct districts ; and besides, the church has so increased

at Hartford, not by means of any parties or contentions but

by the stiM voice of reason and benevolence, that they are

like to have a tlourishing church, consisting of a number of

good families— many by accession— and have founded and

are zealously carrying on a considerably large and decent

church, and thmk they shall imdoubtedly raise ^Tico per

annum procl. money for a minister. However, it being the

metropolitical tov.m of the province, they cannot v.-ell do with-

out ^,^50 sterling at least, if it could be obtained, in order to

support him in a manner suitable to such a stat-'un. They
are extremely desirous and purpose in a few months earnestly

to apply to the Society for Mr. Winsl.ow of Stratford to be

their m-inister, v;ho is indeed by much the most suitable

person they could have ; and his condition is such, having a

large, expensive, and growing famhly, that he cannot tolerably
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subi-ist at Stratford, thouo-h. they do their -utmost for him ;
so

thai it seems inclispensabiy necessary that he slaould, if pos-

sible, otherv.'here be better provided for."

Dr. Johnson, desirous of relinquishing- the care of the col-

le{,'e and of spending- tb.e evenins^ of his days witli the people

of his forme:- charge, to whom he was much attaclied, had so

written to the archbishop, who replied March 30, 1763, " We
have heard nothing directly from Hartford yet. Whenever

a ht opport!mity offers v/e shall be very desirous of doing-

whatever may be agreeable to you.'" But before that reply

was written, the death of his v.'ife had already caused the

doctor at once to send in his resignation of the ofiice of

president, and to return to Stratford.

A letter from Mr. Winslow to the secretary of the Society

for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, dated

July I, 1763, says: " Dr. Johnson has communicated to me
what you are pleased to mention to him respecting the appli-

cation which was understood to be made to the Society from

the people of Hartford, and the proposal of my obtaining

liberty to rcmo'. e there and his being reinstated here. The

v.'orthy do.-tor, whose residence here aflords me singular

comfort as well as benefit, seems of late to decline the

thoughts of undertaking this or any other stated charge as

too troublesome to his years ; and as to myself, I wholly

acquiesce in the So^^iety's pleasure. I ha\-e no cause for

any uneasiness here but for the insufhciency of my support,

which would make it needful for me to embrace an oppor-

tunity of being nearer my friends, under some better circum-

stances for the bencht of my family. As you are x:)leased in

so hind a manner to ask me to be explicit on this liead, I

would acquaint you that, beside the Venerable Society's

bounty, I receive /"30 sterling per annum from this congre-

gation, arising from an assessment on the ratable estates,

made by virLue of a law of the Colony, which obliges .the

professors of the church to pay their proportion of this assess-

ment to the minister under whose care they a-re. We are

also provided here with a decent house and t'wo acres 01

land adjoining, and about as much more at a little distance.
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These articles make the v.'hulc advanlage of this living",

which, I believe, may at the extent be estimated at £100
sterlino- valu.;. I-3ut this I hud too unequal to the unavoid-

able charge of a family of ten children and the expense of

absolute necessities to support the reputation of the church
and of my ofiice m a place of so much resort as this ; though
I endeavor at as thrifty a Tuanagement of my income as pos-

sible. And v.ere it not for the dependence I have and the

assistance I receive ivora rny friends in Boston, I could not

live without much dimculty or with proper decencv. It

appeared probable I might be under some better advantages
at >Iart:'ord, and I was in hopes from the general desires of

the ]^.eople there joined to the opinion and advice of my
brethren of the clergy and other friends for my removal, that

if my life has h'therto in any degree been useful to the pur-

poses of my otrlce, I might not be less so there ; and it vrould

have brought me sixty miles nearer Boston. But I cheerfully

resign myself to the conduct of God"s good providence, and
fully re.>t in the Society's wisdom, persuaded they are the

best judges v/hat measures are most expedient for the general

interests of the church, and being far from desiring any sta-

tion or charge merely for my ov/n comfort without a viev.- of

being instrumental in promoting th.e interest of religion and
the church, and vrilling, for sake of this duty, to submit to

the incon\enience3 which may be m.y lot. It cannot but

much engage all our v\-ishes to see a church established in a

place of so much consequence as Hartford. The persons

concerned in the undertaking there propose carrying on the

building as they are able, though this will be but slowly.

They a^e obliged for your mentioning to Dr. Johnson the

Society's intention to recommend it to Mr. Viets, if placed

at Simsbury, to take some care of them, but would, with

submission, ratner wish that, instead of this, they might be
annexed to Middietown when that mission is again supplied;

as the nearness of these tv/o towns, their continual inter-

course and united commercial interests would make it much
more convenient, and of greater advantage to their desigm of

collecting themselves into a congregation, which they hope
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the Sociely, in the measure and manner that seem meet to

their wi.-^clom, will be pleased to favor witli their patronage."

I\Ir. ^^'in^lov.- was transferred to the vacant mission at

Kraintrce, ]^Iass., toward the close of the year."'' Archbishop

Secl^er wrote to Dr. Jolnison, ''It c;Tieves me to concur in

postporjing' any of the nev.' nrlssions wliich you Vv'ould have

lis establish. But, indeed, some of those which we have

established already in Xew 1-^ng-land and New York have so

few members of our church in them, and there are so great

numbers in oiher parts destitute of all instruction, whom we
may hope to secure to our church I)}- sending missionaries to

them before other teachers get among them, I mean the new
and frontier settlements, that I think we cannot avoid pre-

ferring the latter. Would God we could effectually assist

both." To this the doctor replied, August 10, 1763. "I am
sensible of \ our difficulty in making new missions, and for

the reasons your grace gives, which I have often used to

repress the forwardness [of people to expect. xVnd this,

among other thmgs, has abated the forwardness of Hartford,

who have of late gone on but heavily. They are, however,

building, and T h.ope will in time be a ilourishii";g church."

December 20, 1763, he v/rote again to the archbishop, "It

would be well Hartford (who desire it, and is but 12 miles

off) should be joined with Middletown under the care of

Mr. Jarvis lately gone for orders." "As to Hartford," he

wrote to the Society, " the clergy think to take turns there

once a month, so that they may not be quite discouraged."

The records of the Rev. Roger Viets of Sim.-.bury show-

various services performed by him here betv.-een 1764 and

1775. The hrst baptism mentioned is that of William, son

of Timothy Phelps, January 16, 1764; the tirst m-arriage, that

of Julius Jones to Eli.zabeth Dickinson, both of Hartford,

December 16th, in the same year; the first admini'^tration of

the Lord's Supper, March 2, 1766, in the court house, to si.x

comm.unicants: the first funeral with the full services of the

* There is a icauuscript sermon by Mr. Winslow iu the library of

Trinity Coiiege. He was gra'luated at Harvard College in 1741, and died

in i-Sv.
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church, that of V/ilIiani Gardner, June 9, 1766, one of the

viclinisof tlie terrible explosion whieh occurred at tlie .School-

house, while preparation.s ^vere making- to celebi'atc the repeal

of the Sta]np Act. The Rev. Sanmel Peters, the Society's

missionary at Hebron, reports, ]\Iay 31, 1764, that he preaches

at Hartford, Coventr}-, I\Iansfield, and Bolton, as oftcri as he

cotild consistently v,-ith his other avocations. The Rev. '},h\,

afterward.s Bishop, Jarvis, of }>Iiddleto\vn, also from tune to

time officiated here.

The French war, like other long- wars, Avas naturally fol-

lowed by a period of financial depression. Land had been

bought and stone foundations for a church had been laid, but

it was found inpractical^le to raise money to erect the super-

structure. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in

Foreign P,:rts had declined making any more missions in

Now England, and the churchmen here were not able to

support a clerg-yman v.'ithout assistance. Dr. Mayhevv' and

others had vehementl)' attacked tlie conduct of tlic Society

in encouraging the growth of the Church of England in these

parts, and succeeded in stirring up much bitterness. Political

disputes with the mother country arose. Mcri's minds were

exasperated by the claims put forth by the I British Parliament,

and there were civil commotiou.s in parts of the Colony.

The Episcopal clergy counselled obedience to the law and

loyalty to the erov/n, and exerted themselves to discourage

rebellion: but by those vathout her pale the progress of the

church was viewed with a jealous eye as dangerous to the

civil and ecclesiastical liberties of the country.

Under these circumstances John Keith and William Tiley

on the 12th of July, 1765, executed to William Jepsou a quit-

claim of the land which had been purchased for the church.

Dr. Jepson had advanced som.e part of the purchase-money

and seems to have believed himself at liberty to dispose of

what he had assisted to acquire; for, on the i6th of July. 176S,

in consideration of ^'100, he undertook to transfer by deed

of warranty to Robert Sanford the land with the stone lying

thereon. On the iQth of January, 1769, Sanford executed a

bill of sale of the stone lying on the church lot to Samuel
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Talcott, ]r., ivi consideration of ihe sum of ^26. On tiie

Sth of C'CLonei- in. the same year, for /".i^, Sanford sold to

Samuel Talcott, Jr., the northern part 01 the lot, coritainmg

sixteen rods or one-fifth of the land. On or about the 23d

of April, 1770, Talcott entered upon the land, broke up the

foundations of the church and carried a^vay the stones, which

were used for the foundation of a house which he was then

buildincr. Thereupon Thomas Ijurr, one of the members of

the Episcopal church in the town of Hartford, and the rest

of the members and brethren of said Episcopal church,

broug-ht an action of trespass against Talcott before the

adjouj-ncd county court on the third Tuesday of June, 1770,

laying- their damages at /^sco. The Rev. AJessrs. Peters and

Viets, among- ethers, were witnesses in the case, which was

decided adversely to the plaintiffs: but on appeal to the

superior court they recovered, at the adjourned session on

the last Tuesday of December. 1771, the sum of £:-,$ I-. ^I-,

damaf^es, and their costs taxed at £11 5 6 L. M. Immedi-

ately after this, Thomas Burr, etc., entered suits in the county

court held on the fourth Tuesday of January, 1772, ag-ainst

Robert Sanford and Samuel Talcott, Jr., to recover seizin

of the land, and upon an appeal to the sujierior court held on

the fourth Tuesday of December, 1772, obtained a decision

restoring- the land to the church with nominal damag'-es and

costs.*

A letter from the Rev. proenezer Dibblee, the Society's

missionary at Stamford, to the secretary of the Society, dated

October S, 1770, says: "/Vt the earnest request of the

church-wardens, etc., at Hartford, eig:hty miles distance, I

j)reached there on Trinity Sunday last to a rmmerous con-

* Compare the account given by Perers in the General History of Con-

necticut: In 1760, a foundation of quarr>- stones was laid for an Episcopal

churtli in this town, at the Expense of near /300, on which occasion the

Episcopalians had a mortifj-ing proof that the present inhabitants inherir

the spirit of their ancestors. Samuel Talcott, Esq.. one of the judges of

thu county court, with the a.'.sistance of a mob, took away the stones, and

witli them built a house for his son. What added to so meritorious an

actiu!) was, its being justified by the General Assembly and the Consocia-

tion.
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gregation (whose attention and behavior was good; the

princip;il part being dissenters,) and baptized. They have

applied lor advice and assistance, being- involved in a conten-

tious law-snit in defence of the rights of their church, an

encroachment having been made on a piece of land lately

bought and sequestered to build a church upon an.d a beauti-

ful foundation of liewn stone laid in place of the one removed.

It appeared to us in Convention to be a wicked design of a

powerful family, so to demolish the church there that it might

ne\'er rise; and as we judged the claimant had no right, in

lav\" or equity ; and as such conduct, as we were told, was

disapproved by many of the dissenters, we could not but

approve of the professors of the church seeking a redress of

such a sacrilegious alienation. In the meantime, to support

their efforts, the Re\-. }i[r. Learning preached there Sunday

after convention, and the clergy in general engaged to take

th.eir turns; but we particularly reeommended them to the

care of the Rev. ^Iv. Peters."

From the year 1766 to 1775, ii' elusive, tliere was held an-

nually a convention of delegates from the Presbyterian Synod

of New York and Philadelphia and from the Congregational

Associations of Connecticut. The main object of these

conventions was the preservation of the liberties of their

churches, threatened, as they thought, by the attempts made
by the friends of Episcopacy in the Colonies and in Great

Britain f^r the establishment of bishops in America. To
prevent their establishment tlie convention entered into a

correspondence with the Commdtteeof Dissenters in England,

and made arrangements for ascertaining the proportion of

Episcopalians and non-Episcopalians in the Colonies,' as well

as for collecting the charters, laws, and customs of the same

so far as they respected religious liberty. Tlie Rev. Dr.

Elizur Goodrich of Durham made a report in which he esti-

mated that in the year 1774, out of a population of 4,SSi

whites in Hartford, there were but in Episcopalians.

During the war of the Revolution it is doubtful whether

any services of the church were held in Hartford, nor do we
kno\v that any parish organization v/as kept up. Mr. Peters,
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tlic Society's missionary at Hebron, by his imprucience ren-

dered himself so obnoxious to the Sons of Liberty that he

was oblicred to ilee, and he took refuge in England, vrhere he

revenged hinisek" by 'vvriting a book \vhich he called a General

Uistor'- of Connecticut.

Mr. \'ieis of Simsbury. for secreting and aiding iSIajor

Christopher French^= and Ensign Joseph Moland, prisoners

of v.-ar wl.o had escaped from Ilart^-'ord jail, was arrested and

imprisoned, bail being refused. In January, 1777, he was

brought to trial and sentenced to pay a fine of £20 and suf-

fer a whole vear's further imprisonment; but upon his

petitio:'. to the General Assembly in i\Iay following, he was

released from tlie jail and restricted to the town of Simsbury

durin-:-- the remainder of his sentence, and put under bonds

of ^r,ooo. After the peace he removed to Digby, Nova

Scotia, v.'here he died in iSii.-t-

At Middletov.-n. " :\Jr, Jarvis only read some chapters in

the bible and preached a sermon in his own clothes, not

daring to read the church service." Soon after the Declara-

tion of Independence the clergy of Connecticut, at a conven-

tion held at X-w Haven July 23, 1776, resolved to suspend

the exercise of their ministerial fr.nctions. They could not,

consistently v.dth their viev/s of duty and the obligations of

the oath of allegiance which they had taken, omit from the

liturgy the prayers for the King, and to use them was to

invite almost certain destruction.

On the map of Main street in the time of the Revolution,

in Barber's Connecticut Historical Collections, Abraham

Beach, P^piscopal minister, is put dovrn as residing on the

* A part of his jouraal while a prisoner is printed in Vol. I of the Col-

lections of the Connecticut Historical Society.

I In lioo he vi>vi:ed his old friends in Connecticut, where in the towns

of Simsbury, Gr.-.nbs . Windsor, and Hartford, between June iQth and

July 14th, he bapilzed 105 children and adults. Mr. Viets was bom in

Simsbur>^ son of John and Lois [Phelps] Viets. and uncle of Bishop

Alexander Viets Griswold, whose baptism he records May 25, 1766. He

was -raduated ai Vale CoiIe:,cc in 175;, and is said to have been a man of

rciliied taste and a ge.od scholar. The writer's maternal grandfather was

fitted for college bv him.
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south corner of Sheldon street; but I fivx} no tradition of
any ministration here by him.*

After the superior court had declared the conveyance from
Jcpson to Sanford to be invalid, tlie latter made application
to the Go!ierai Assembly as a court of chancery, which, as he
states, decided that Jepson had an equitable lien upon the land
for the sum of about £0o lavful money, vhich ouc^ht to
inure to t]:e benefit of the said Sanford and to be paid to
him. by the professors of the church of England, in order to
their being- fully quieted in the enjoyment and possession of
the land. Sanr.iel Talcott, Jr., on the 2d of January, 177S,
had reconveyed to Robert Sanford that portion of the lot
which he had bought of him., and having- received the ,-^60.

Robert Sanf-rd/on the 15th of January, 17S5, released by
deed his claim upon the land to A\'il!iam Adams, Esq., Messrs.
John :\[organ and John Thoma.s, and to the rest of the asso-
ciates and professors of the Episcopal church in the town of
Harti'ord, and to their successors forever.

Or those v.dio had associated in 1762. some had died and
others removed

; but the number was more than made good
by those who had come from other places to reside here. A
new parocliial organization was eiiected the nevt vear as
follo--s :

Hartford, Xovember 13. 17S6.

\\ e the underwritten do, by these present?,, associate ourselves into a
Religious Society, by the style and title of the Episcopal Society of the
City of Hartford, under Uie direction an.l government of the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Seabu--y and the Episcopal clergy of the State of Connecticut.

William Adams. Stacy Stackhouse,

Jno. .Morgan, Cotton IMurray,

John Thomas, Isaac Tucker,

* Abraham Beach was born in Cheshh- Sept. 9, 1740. He was the
step-son of Dr. Jonathan Bull, and after graduation at Yale College, in

1757- went into trade and was a sutler in the army. It is said that he
wrote the prospectus for the Connecticut Cc':ira?i/, in the earliest number
of which, October 29. 1764, he advertises to exchange sait for flax seed.
He was ordained deacon and priest in London m May and June, 1767.
and v.-as se-:led a.-, the S' ciety's missionary at New Brunswick in Xew
Jersey. Afier the peace he was assistant minister of Trinity church.
X. Y. He died in 1S2.S.
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Jacob Ogden, Win. Burr,

Sam"! Cutler, ELislia Wadsworth,

Thomas Hilldrup, John Avery,

]no. Jeft'ery, Aaron Bradley.

George P.urr,

William Adams was chosen clerk, William. Imlay and John

Mor-an church-wardens, Samuel Cutler, John Thomas, Jacob

O.if-den, and Jolxn Jeffery vesLrymeu. These are tlie oldest

recorded acts of the parish.

William Adams, son of William and Prcelove [Arnold]

Adam.s, was born in ^lilford, Aug-ust 18, 1742. He studied

law with Dr. Wm. Samuel Johnson and removed to Hartford,

where ^slv. Viets enters him as a conformist, Dec. 31, 1764.

He married, Feb. 22, 1767, Sarah, daughter of William Tiley.

He was a cousin of I'enedict Arnold, and in the devolution

served as paymaster or as lieutenant from Jan. i, 1777, to

Jan. I, 17S1, in the 4th Connecticut reg-imcnt. He was the

first city clerk of Hartford, chosen June 28, 1784, and con-

tinued in office till his death, June 24, 1795. His widow died

Feb. 2;, 181S, aged 72. He had one son, vdio died an int'ant,

and six daughters, one of whom. Abigail, born Sept. 5, 1772,

_ baptized by ^h\ Jarvis, married Horace Wadsworth ;
another,

Sarah, born April 6, 17S5, baptized in the old court-house,

died a few years since a member of the parish.

William. Imday, son of John and Elizabeth Imlay, was born

at Bordentovm, X. J.,
Xov. 12, 1742. Fie had been in busi-

ness as a m.erchant in Xev,- York city, and upon its evacuation

by the Americans, September, 1776, '"left v/ith the rest of his

friends, upon the principle of an attachment to his country."

Upon the resignation of John Lawrence, he received, in

November, 1780, from the General Assembly, the appoint-

ment of Commissioner of the Continental Loan Office, and

on the organization of the federal government was made

Commissioner of Loans, holding that ofhce at the time of his

death, August 5. 1807. Jonathan Bull v/as his successor.

Mr. Imlay married Mary, widow of Joseph Church and

daughter of Robert Nevins. Three of his sons, William H.,

John, and Richard, were baptized by Mr. Jarvis at Middle-
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town. The former is remembered as one of the v/ealthicst and
most cntorprisinp; of our citizens, fob a died at the age of

25, the next mouth after the death of his father. Richard

lived in Philadelphia and New York. He inve'ited a valuable

iraproA-ement in railroad carriages, but died pr-or.

John ^Morgan, son of Theophilus, born at Killingworth

June 27, 1753, was graduated at Yale College in 1774. He
came here as early as 17S1, and was a public-spirited mer-

chant, connected with almost ever}- undertaking for the pros-

perity of our city in its infancy. The bridge across the

Coimecticut was projected by himi, and on the street leading

to it, opened by him and called b}' his name, he built what
was in its day the finest block of stores in the place. His

residence at the upper end of the same street was one of the

handsomest here. He was warden until jS^d, and to his

zealous labors and liberal contributions the parish was indebted

for its temporal prosperity more than to those of anv other

individual.. He married Sail}-,* daughter of Capt. Samuel
and Sarah [Stillman] Lancelot, of Wethersfield, and had but

one child, a daughter, who married Thomas Gl-iver of Xew
York. Mr. Morgan's last days were spent m New York in

straitened pecuniar}' circumstances, and he died in that city

Sept. 19, 1S42. His wife died June 21, 1S40, aged 76. His

half-brother Elias, baptised at Killing\vorth by Mr. Viets

20th October, 1771, was also a member of this parish. f He

*A cousin of ^Irs. Morgan deserves to be commemorated. Mrs.

Emily Philiips. dauc^iter of Samuel and Meliseent [Riley] Stillman, was
born July 14, 1779. She was married Oct. 2, 1:04, by Rev. Mr. Ravner,

to George T. Phillips, who died in Xew Orlean- a';)Out i^u5. She was a

devoted disciple of the church, and abcat 1S15 e.xchaiiged some letters

with Judge Daggett of Ncvv Haven on the Episcopal controversy which

were circulated in manuscript and won for her the title of Defender of the

Faith. She died at Middletown, April 15, 1S43, leaving to the parish a

legacy, with which v.-ar. purchased the paten used in the communion ser-

vice, and to Trinity College m'"'St of v.-hat little she possessed. She was
buried in the tomb of the Rileys in her native town. Capt. Riley, of

African fame, was a relative of hers.

( He was one of the proprietors of the " Xev/ Th'_'atre " on Temple,

then called Theatre street. It was opened August 3, I7>;5. He died in

the West Indies. Mav 15, i3i2.
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built t!ie house now occupied by George ^I. Bartholomew, on

Prospect street.

John Thomas was the father of the late James Thomas,

Comptroller of Public Accounts from 18 19 to 1830. Upon
some disgust he left the church. He was buried vSept. 4,

1799, ag'ed 66.

Jacob Ogden was born at Newark, N. J., Nov. 10. 1749.

His grandfather and father, both bearing- the name of David,

were lavv-yers in that place. David, the father of Jacob,

married his cousin Cathai-ine, daiighter of Col. Josiah Dgden,

a prominen.t citizen of Nev.-ark v.'ho had become an Episco-

palian about 1734, on account of dissatisfaction vrith some
proceedings of the Presbyterian church against him.* Plav-

ing lost his father v/hen about a year old, he was brought up

in the Episcopal church by his mother. He married, in 1772,

Jerusha, daughter of Joseph Rockwell of Colebrook. He had

gone there as clerk for one wSmith, an Englishman, who had

iron-works there. At the beginning of the Revolution Smith

returned to England and Ogden took the works, which were

accidently burned August 30, 17S1, soon after vrhich he

rem.oved to Plartford. Here he v.'as a merchant of enterprise.

He built the long wooden block on the south side of Ferry

street, and for his residence the building on State street

formerly known as the Exchange Hotel — burned a few years

ago. He lost considerable money in connection with the

building of the Si'ate House, and removed to Washington

Bridge, between ]\IiKord and Stratford, where he kept a pub-

lic house. In. 1S04 he opened in New Haven a hotel, for

twenty years celebrated as the Coffee Plouse. '^[T. Ogden
was a very active and social man, witty and quick at repartee.

He died !March 30, 1S25, his wife having preceded him some
thirteen yea.rs. He left several children. C)ne son was a

Congregational minister.

Samuel Cutler v/as born in Brookfield, Mass., March iS,

1740-1, and graduated at Harvard College 1765. He studied

medicine in Edinburg, and on his return to America settled

* Stearns' Historical Discourses relating to the First Presbycerian

Church in Newark.
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at Eclenton, N. C, but was oblio-ed to leave that place on
account of the prejiicliccs of the jieople j.i;;"ainst an establish-

ment whic]] he haa opened for inoculating- v/ith the small-

pox. He removed CO Hartford, and here married Jcnnette,

datig-hter of Capt. James Caldwell, by whom he had two sons

and three darig-hters.'=- One of these daiig'hters was the wife

of Rt, Rev. Carlton Chase, Bishop of New Hampshire.
About 1790 he rem<j\ed to \'ermont. The Episcopal church

in Beliovrs Falls owes its foundation to him. He died in

November, iS::i.

Thomas Hilldrup was a watch repairer, bred to the finish-

ing branch in London. Pie settled here about 177?. He
was marned to Susanna Hull of "Wethersfield, January 30,

1777, by Mr. Jarvis, at Middletown, and had a son (Thomas ].)

baptized by the same, vSeptember 27th of that year. He was
appointed postmaster of Hartford as early as 1777,! and held

the office till the close of 1794, He vras buried September
21, 1795, aged 55, and his widow, November 4, 1796, aged

444

Jolm Jeflery came from Rhinebcck, N. Y. He married,

October cS, 176.^., Sarah Nichols. He at one time kept a

private school for teaching- reading, v/riting, and arithmetic,

and v,-rote in the Treasury or Pay-Table office in Hartford.

He v.-as father of the late Anthony Jeffery. John Jeffery

died >. overnber 10, iSoi, aged 59, and his v^-idow, December,
I So 9, aged 62.

George and "\\'illiam Burr were sons of Thomas. The
former v.ts married by ^.Ir. Jarvis at Middletown, ]vlarch 19,

1775, to Sarah Joyce of that place. Both left children.

Stacy Stackhouse was a maker of Windsor chairs. He

* An infant child of Dr. Cutler was buried May 23, 1737. Two letters

of Dr. Cutler are printed in Iredell's Works, ii, 127, 130, and there is

reference to him on p. 444 of the same volume.

f William Elleiy was postm.aster of Hartford in 1770,

:{: William ' Hilldrup was connected in the West India trade with
Ezekiel V.'iiliams, his father's successor in the post-office. In iSor, and
subsequently, he went master of the schooner Calharine, aud was
m-urdcred at Nevis in iSo'^.
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came from Xew York about the beg-inning; of the }-ear 17 86,

and returned to the same State abo'.tt i705/''

Cotton iMiirra} came here from New Hampshire. He
adveriises as a tailor in the Courant^ Jan., 1774, and after-

wards keor a tavern at the sig-n. of the Globe.f just north of

th.c church — perhaps the pre.=ent St. John's Hotel. His

house was the usnal place for parish meetings. Cotton.

i\l'urray died Octo'jer 21, 1S13, and his wife at the age of 55,

August 15, 179-;. His daughter kept a school here for forty-

live years.

Isaac Tucker vras one of tlie associates in 176J. He was

a blacksviiLh, and served as an armorer in the French war.

I suppose he came from Taunton, Mass. He had only two

sons. Isaac and James. Both fell '"'in battle nobly contend-

ing in the cause of. their country,— Isaac being sliot dead in

an instant by a cannon ball at the White Plains in A.D. 1776.

James was shot throug^h the body in the action of Sept. 19,

1777."' Isaac Tucker v.'as buried October 17, 1799, ^%^^ S2.

His wife v»-as buried September i, 1776, aged 54.

Elisha AVadsworth Vv'as the father of that Elisha Wads-

worth who kept a tavern at the corner of Albany avenue and

Prospect Hill road, and grandfather of vSidney Wadsworth,

who now lives in the same place. He died June, 1S03, and

his wid''''A-, Annie, died February, 1815, aged S3.

Jol^n Aver}' advertises in the CouranL oi April 10, 17S6,

genteel private lodgings and the best of stabling for iiorscs,

next door to John Trumbull's, Esq., nearly opposite Mr.

* A license for the r.iarriage of Stacy Stackhouse and Catharine Cal-

low was issued in XcVs" York, July 15, 1775.

f Samuel Mattox had formerly occupied the hou>e. He came from

Ncvv Haven, and here married, March 14, 1763, Sarah Bidwell. At his

request, being a member of the Church of England, he was admitted to

fne First Congregational Church, in order to have his children baptized.

'

He entered the re-'olut'.onarv' army iu 1776 as an ensign, sen^-ed as cap-

tain in the Connecticut line, 1777-9, and soon after removed to Tin-

mouth, Vt. In that State he held various public ofiices, among others,

that of treasurer, from 1756 to i?oo. His youngest son, John, became

governor of Verir.ont. Samuel ^Tattocks died at .Midd'.ebury, Vt., about

1:04, aged 6-.
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Samuel Burr's, and also oilers for sale an assortment of dry

g-oods and jn-oceries, etc.

Aaron Bradley came from Guilford about 177:'. He was

a blacksmith, and afterwards kept a ta\-ern in Ferry street,

then a more important avenue ihan at ])resent. He died

September 15, 1802, ag-ed 61. His wife, whose maiden, name

was Sarah Chittenden, of Guilford, died January 21, 1819.

Several of his descendants in female lines are connected with

the parish.

At an adjourned society or parish meeting held at Mr. Cot-

ton ^Iru"raA-'s, November 20, 17 86, it vras voted that a commit-

tee be appointed and chosen fen* thepur};)Ose of getting- a sub-

scription paper and procuring signers to the same, either in

mone}", labor, or any specific articles, payable to them for the

purpose of building an Episcopal church in this city.

The original subscription paper, dated November 28,

1786, is on f:lc among the parish papers, headed with a sub-

scription by John ^Morgan for ^£i,CK Jacob C'gden ^{^24. John

Thomas -£20. 10s., Samuel Cutler ,{?io, all payable in

materials for building. }\Ioney vras extremely scarce at this

time, and trade was carried on to a great extent b}" barter.

I\lost of the subscriptions were payable in materials for

building, labor, or West India goods. As specimens of some

of them: Major John Cadwell sul;scribed ^10 in pure spirit,

John Chenevard one hogshead of molasses, no gallons,

Barnabas Dean ^^10 in materials for building or in rum,

Noah Webster, Jr., _V^3, v/hich he paid in seven dozen spell-

ing-books. There Vs-as quite a number of subscribers vs'lio were

not Episcopalians, and the whole amount raised was a little

more than ^{,'300.

In March, 1792, John Morgan and Jacob Ogden agreed

with Ebenezer Clark, joiner, to inclose the church in every

particular that belongs to joiner's work, except the window

frames and sashes, and to set the glass ; all to be done in a

workm.anlike manr.er, lie being found the materials. He
was to fmish the work by the 24th of November then next,

for which he was to receive the sum of ^90, and to take his
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pay in West India goods, so far as the subscriptions \vere

payable in said o-of>ds, and the rest in casli, raid what joiner's

work was sui>scribL-d towards the chureh he was to allow for.

There was no formal laying of a eorner-stone, but there is

a tradition that wdien sundry were gathered to see the com-

mencemenl of the work, Prince Brewster, the njason, a mem-

,

ber of the parisli, said, "I lay this stone for tlie foundation of

an Episcopal churcli, and vSam Talcott and the gates of hell

shall not prevail against it.'"^'

The frame was raised in June, 1792, and there is on file a

bill for nine gallons of mm, \vhich was probai/iy expended on

that occasion. The size of the building was ninety feet in

length by forty-four in breadth. The steeple fell while the

w^ork was in progress.

The chuich was still rmcompleted in 1795, and to finish it,

in June of that year there was another subscription, amount-

ing to :^'5 75. A great part of the original lot was sold aVjout

this time and the proceeds applied to the same purpose.

The regular records of the parish commence in 1795, but

for several years they are quite nieogre.

At an adjourned parish meeting held July jo, 1795, it was

voted that the society v/ill allow ^Iv. Calvin Whiting, for his

services for six months as a candidate for the ministry, fifty

poimds lawful money and his board. The time to commence

from the first of June, 1795.

!Mr. Whiting was the pr.sthumous son of Jonathan AVhit-

ing, born at Needham, !\iass., March 4, 177 1, and graduated

at Harvard College in 1791. After leaving college he taught

school at Roxbury, r\Iass., for a year and a half, when he

became a student in divinity. In Hartford, besides reading

prayers and sermons in the church, he kept a small school

fur boys in a chamber of the building next south of this

church, taken down in the summer of 1S75. The names of

his fifteen pupils are found on a paper among the parish

files. In September he was seized with th.e dysentery, then

epidemic here, and after languishing for six weeks, expired

* See this stoiy told by ?Hsuop Chase in TAe Motto Nov. 10, 1S51, p.

131.
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on Saturday, October 17th, and was buried on the following

^Monday in the ancient burying-f^round, where his grave-

stone is to be seen.* A funeral sermon was preached in the

Congregational Church at Xeedhani by the pastor there,f in

which he is spoken of with great respect and esteem, and

the newspapers of the time concur in representing him as a

young man of amiable manners, a. sincere Christian, and an

acceptable preacher.;);

What efforts were made during the next }'ear to procure

a clergyman, the parish records do not disclose. § At this

" In nicmoiy of

CALVIN Vs'IIITIXG
Candidate for the

Ministry.

of Needham Mass.

who died Oct. 16

A.U. 1705.

agec' 24 years.

f A sermon occasioned by the death of Calvin Whiting'. A.M., of

Needham, v.dio died at Hartford, in tiie State of Conneci-icut, October

17. 1795. ^^^- 25. Delivered at Needham the Lord'.s day afier his inter-

ment, by Stephen Palmer, A.M., pastor of a chv.rch in Needham. Bos-

ton, 1795, Svo, pp. 19.

:J;The employment of lay preachers, or preaching candidates, was an

abuse against v.'hich Bishop Jar\-is protested iu his address to the Dio-

cesan Convention, in June, 1-07.

§ Another Association, e-itered into at this time, supplies us with addi-

tional names of parishioners:

Whereas sundry of the subscnbers and other persons in the city of

Hartford have formed themselves into a Religious Society by the stile

and title of the Episcopal Society- of the City of Hartford under the di-

rection and government of the Right Reverend Bishop of Episcopal

Clergy, and constituted them.selves and become a society for the above

purposes,

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to join and associate ourselves

into said society, and further to be governed in all meetings by the rules

and regulations pointed out by the Legislature of this State for the gov-

erning and regulating religious societies.

H.A.RTFORD, Sept. 15, 1796.

Wm. Iralay, Thomas Sanford, Jr., John McCrackan,

Jno. Morgan, Horace Church, Selden Chapman,

Wm. Burr, James Bull. James AVard,
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time the nvnnber of clerg-y in the diocese was considerably

less than that of the parishes. March 4, 1797, }>Ir. Jolni

IMorgan and Mr. AVilliam Imlay v."ere appointed a committee

to make in behalf of this church an offer to the Rev. Ashbel

Baldwin of Stratford of a salary of five hurjdred dollars

per annum as minister of the parish. Mr. Bakb.vin declined

the call, regarding' the salary as insufficient to support his

family. The wardens and vestr\- were authorized, Dec. 14,

1799, to hire a clergyman to officiate for such time, not ex-

ceeding three months at any time, until a suitable person

should be found whom the clnirch could agree to settle.

The vestry were desired, Jan. 2S, iSoi, to appoint a commit-

tee to v.Tite or send to the Rev. Ammi Rogers of Ballstown,

N, Y., to see whether he would officiate here; but the parish

V\MS happily spared the disgrace of having that unv.'orthy

person for its first rector. On the 12th of July, iSoi, it was

vcited that the Rijv. r>renzic3 Rayner of Elizabethtov/n, N.
J.,

be requested to take charge of the church, at a salary of six

hundred dollars a year, to commence from tlie 2cthof August

then next — an invitation which was accepted; and thus,

after straggling for nearly forty years, the parish became

completely organized.

When the church was first opened for divine service the

records do not iufoi'm us, but it was probably some time in

1795. Before it was read}' for occupation services were held

in the old v.'ooden State-house. It v/as consecrated on the

nth of November, iSoi — a very raijiy day. The Courant of

the i6th gives the following account 01 the exercises: "On
Wednesday last the Bishop and Clergy- of the Diocese of the

Jacob Ogden,

Aaron Bradley,

James Cook,

Georcje Burr,

Vrilliarn V/etmore,

Cotton ^ruvray,

Prince Brewster,

EUas Morgan,

P. SanforJ,

Michael Olcott,

John McKnight,

Spencer Whitinc

John Lee,

John Indicott,

Francis Brown,

Jno. Jeitery,

Theodore H^.I)ki

Aaron Ilosford,

Sam. P. Jones,

Francis Pratt,

Joseph Utiey,

Joseph Wadsworth,

Roger Wadsworth,

John Cook.

James "Wadsworth.
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State of Cor.necticut "^ assembled in this city at the house of

the Rev. }.Ienzie^ Ra\T.er, and v.'ent in procession to Christ's

Churcli, and the same was cons.:crated to the worship of

Ahnig^hty God by the Right Rev. Abraham Jarvis, D.D.,

Bi.-hop of this State. The Rev. 2\Ir. Seabury performed the

morning" service; the Rev. Mr. Burhans read the deed of

consecration;! the Rev. Mr. Ra}-ner was inducted into the

cure of said church by the Rev. IMr. Shelton, according to

the ritc^ of the Protestant Episcopal Church of this State; +

the Rev. ^.Ir. Baldwin delivered a discourse well adapted to

the occasion from the 2 Chronicles, vii chap,, from the 12th

to the 17th. The solemnity of the performances v.'as highly

gratif}-ing, manifested by a decent audience, considering the

inclemency of the dvay. The music v/as well performed, with

the assistance of the organ, under the direction of IMr. Elias

]\Iorgan. The whole concluded witli the administration of

the Holy Eucharist."

Mr. Jacob Ogden had been engaged to furnish a dinner

for the clergy, for which his bill was 7^4 13^.

The church was of wood, and the handsomest then in

the place. Vi'hen it was erected it is believed that there

were less than a do.^en brick buildings in Hartford. It had

a steeple adorned with four urns and surmounted with a

spire. It contained on the ground floor eight square pews
on tlie north and south sides, respectively, and twenty-six

* Besides Bishop Jarvis, were present Rev. Dr. Bowuen, Rev. Messrs.

Fog^, Tyler, Slieiton, Baldwin, Prindle, Seabury, Marsh, Br.rhans, Gris-

wold, ai:erwards Bishop of the Eastern Diocese, Rayner, P'utler, War-

ner, E. Rogers, Jores.

f The instrument of dedicati'jn v.^as presented to the Bishop by John

iMorgan, church warden. The deed of consecration, signed Abraham
Ep. Connect., is on .n!e.

+ In 1799. the diocesan conventi'^n desired Dr. Wm. Smith "to pre-

pare an Omce for inducting and recognizing Clergymen into vacant

Parishes.'' lie co.mplied, and the onice was adopted by the bishop and

clergy in convocation the next year, and this is supposed to have been

the first occasion of its u-e therear'ter. but it had been used in Newtown
and Ripton, December, 1799, and January, icioo. Beardsley's W. S.

Johnson, 161-2. The office was adopted by the diocesan and general

conventions in iSo'.
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slips. One cf these pews had a canopy over it, and was
called the Governor's pew.* There was a like dig-iiiaed pew
in the First CoiigTeg-ational Ciiurch, for the legislature sat

here in May, annually, and as facilities for traveling; were
not so great as at present, n-iost of the members remained
in Hartford durii:g the whole time of the session. How-
ever, there was no Episcopal Governor or Deputv Governor
to occupy this pev/ until xSi6, wlien Jonath^m Ingersoll

was elected to the latter office. There were galleries sup-

ported by square Ionic pillars. The v/indows were round
arched. There v/as but one doorway, which was in the

centre of the steeple, and this was ornamented with some
carved work.

The organ was the first iu Hartford, and for several years

the only one in this part of the vState. It was built by
George Catlin, at his shop lately standing near the first

milestone on the 'Windsor road. It was but a small pffair,

not more than five or six feet wide. On the front v/as a

large spread eagle, through the shield on Vv'hose breast the

pipes appeared. The vestry agreed to pay Mr. Catlin two
dollars a VN-eek for the use of the organ, on condition that he

provided an organist to play on the same to their acceptance

on each v/hole Sunday and on public days. ^[r. Ely Koberts

was also hired to instruct a singing-school.

Parish ofncers were chosen in October, iSoi, and there

seems to have been no renewing of the choice until Easter

Monday, 1003. \Yiiliam "Wellerf was present as a lay dele-

gate at the diocesan convention in 1802, but there is no
entry of any appointment on the parish I'ecords. With the

foregoing exception, the parish was unrepresented by a lay-

man until the convention held in Hartford in June, 1S12,

although delegates were appointed in 1S03, iSoS, and 1S09.

The usual mode of supporting ecclesiastical societies was
by taxation; bu: as it was thought unadvisable to resort to

*Tliis con:inued t:ntil the pevrs were altered into slips in i322.

f Wiliiara We'-'er, LancelLjt Place, Rainbow Mills, iu iSoi, advertises

that he pays cash for gi-ain. Later advertisements, in 1S03-4, by nut

specifying any oilier place imply that he resided in Hartford.
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this if it could be avoided, the sittings were rented, and as

the receipts irom this source did not pay the yearly expense,

a contribution was taken up on every Sunday and other days

when services were held. The treasurer's book shows tlie

amounts received on each occasion from October, iSoi, to

^\Iarcl"i, loiS, when the practice was discontinued. At !Mr.

Rayner's desire, the collections vrere intern-iitted in 1S05,

1S06, 1S07, and iSoS. The sums gathered were but small.

On the 4th of October, t8oi, the amount v,'as $5.15; on the

nth, 84-14; on the iSth, $4.39, and on the 25lh, $4.63; on th.e

second Svmday in March, 181S, ;$3.22; on the third, $2.38; and

the whole received durir.g the year 1817-18 was $121.15. To
meet deficits subscriptions were made in 1S02, 1S07, and 180S.

The hrst parish tax was laid in iSoo, to raise the sum of

.$400. The-.e subscriptions and the tax lists are entered in

full on trie records, and enable us to learn who composed the

parish at the respective dates.

In i8o7'''' an endowment fund was begun; for the support

of the church depended upon a very few individuals, most of

the parishioners being blessed with but little wealth. Four

hundred and forty-five dollars were raised by ^slr. 3.Iorgan in

New York city, to which was added the proceeds of a small

piece of land sold, and other donations, bringing the sum up

to eight hundred dollars. This was invested in stock of the

Hartford Bank in pursuance of a vote passed December 7,

1807, which provided "that no part of the principal or inter-

est ... be applied to any purposes o: this parish, save

only to establish a Fund: And whenever the principal and

interest accumulating therefrom shall amount, with any other

sums given or subscribed thereto, to a capital the annual

* The annual meetings of the parish had been, held soraev/hat irreg-

ularly and at different seasons of the year. Being advised that their

proceedings in strictness of law were invalid in consequence of the time

for the annual meeting not having been fixed by vote, upon the petition

of John Morgan hi behalf of the parish the General Assembly, in Octo-

ber, 1S07, authorized a meeting to be held to confirm the doings of former

meetings; v.'hich meeting v.-^is held December ylh, and it was then voted

that Easter Monday thereafter, annually, should be the day for holding

a parish meeting for the choice of officers, etc.
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income of which shall be Five hundred dollai-s, then the

interest accni.ino^ may be applied to the su[)port of a clergA'-

man in this parish, a parish school, or such otlier purposes

for the support cf this episcopal parish as the wardens and

vestry m.ay thi^^l-: proper. The v/ardens and clerk were
appointed a committee to take care of the fund. In iSio,

the parish adopted a constittition for the future manao-cment

of the fund, in which the vote of 1S07 was declared irrevo-

cable, and very careful provisions were made for its safe-

keeping cAid administration according- to the intent of its

institution. It was provided that "the Bishop shall in all

cases 'have, and is hereby invested with a power over the

doings oi the parish in relation to this fund, which doings

shall not be valid excepting they have the Bishop's concur-

rence and approbation."

The General Assembly in May, 1S29, incorporated the

wardens and vestry by the name of the Trustees of the Epis-

copal Church Fund, authorizing thein to hold property to an

amount not exceeding .$ic,coo.

The fund had been carefully and well managed by Charles

Sigournijy, a man of excellent judgment and the most scru-

pulous accuracy and integrity, and in 1S30 consisted of

eighty-fxve shares of stock in the Phcenix Bank, of which
tlie par value was $8,500. Pursuant to a vote of the vestry,

February 27th, of that year, the money was withdrawn from
the bank and invested in scrip issued by the parish for the

purpose of building the present church edifice. This step

was vainly opposed by ^Ir. Sigourney, who foresaw, what the

event proved, that the fund would vanish. When the scrip

became due, in 1S37, a parish meeting, held April loth,

authorized the wardens and vestry to continue the loan for a

further termi. not exceeding ten years, and to cause new scrip

to issue. The rents of the pews were pledged as security for

the paym^ent of the interest, subject, h.owever, to a prior lien

for the payment of the interest on $2o,cco borrowed of cer-

tain individuals. xVt a vestry meeting, October 2, 1S47,

Cyprian Xiehols was appointed to investigate the condition

of the "old church fund." and at the next meetino- he was
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appointed a committee to receive the scrip belonoing; to it,

then in tlie liands of Samuel H. Hunting-ton. It secm.s that

^ir. Nichols did not get it; for September 14, tS^o. Zepha-

niah Preston was authorized to receive the scrip from Mr.

Huntingtov. and dei-osit it in the Pliixnix I:)ank for safe keep-

ing, where it is now supposed to be; and tliis is the latest

entr)' concerning the Episcopal Church P'und to be found on

our records.

In 1S09, tlie rector of this parish was constituted a mem-
ber of the Ilariford Libiary Company, and his success(_>rs

continue to enjo}' the privileges of the Hartford Library, into

which, by the name of the Hartford Young i\Ien's Institute,

the Hartford Library Compan}' was merged in 1S39, after an

existence of about sixty-live years.

>Ir. Rayner resigned the rectorship October 14, iSir, and

took charge of St. Pav.i's Church, Huntin.gt'jn, in J-^airneld

county, where he remained for about sixteen years. There

had been dissatisfaction with him on the part of some mem-
bers of the parish, v/ho thought that he lacked that dignity

and propriet}" of conduct which become a clergyman. It

seems also that some did not then regard his teachings as

quite orthodox.

Mr. Rayner was born in South Plernpstead, L. 1., Nov. 23.

1770. He did not receive a collegiate education, but at the

age of twenty was ordained a ^Methodist preacher by Bishop

Asbury, at Lynn, ^lass. Having conformed to the church, he

v.-as ordained in New York by tb.e Rt. Rev. Bisliop Provoost,

and was settled over the parish of St. Johns, Elizabethtown,

N. J.,
for about six years before he was called to Hartford. He

was an active man in the diocese, an able controversialist, and

in many respects a good pastor. He preached the convention

sermons in 1S05 and 18x5. Several of his sermons preached

wliile rector litre were printed.* In 1S07, to assist in sup-

* He publ:<ried while rector:

Chrisf.s MissiMn. IIartt"(jrd, 1S06. [Having mislaid this sermon, I

cannot now give a fuller account of it.]

A sermon dcHvered in the parish of OrtV-rd, town of East Hartford,
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portiiio- himself, he taught the north district school. In 1827

he resifnied the ministry of the Episcopal church, and Sep-

tember 25*11 of th'^.t 3"ear was called to the Universalist cirarch

in this city, where he remained until Aug-iist, 1S31, after

YN'hich he was settled in Portland, ]\re. In a letter to Rev.

Ilosea Piallou, dated Hartford, Feb. 5, 1828, after stating- that

he had been for some time persuaded of the truth of the

Universalist doctrine and for several years had taught nothing-

contrary thereto, he says :
" In whatever light my principles

and proceedings may be viev/ed by my brethren of the Epis-

copal church, I shall still cherish for them sentiments of

respect and Chris:ian charity, and especially the uniform

candor and kindness with v.'hich I have been treated by the

excellent Bishop of this diocese merit tiie aclcncjwiedgment

of my gratitude and esteem."'"^

]\Ir. Ivavncr died in New York, November 22, 1850.

In his report to the convention in 1S12, he gave the follow-

ing statistics of this parish: Families about So, 12 or 14 of

which live in \'v'indsor and East Windsor. f Baptisms in

1802, 17; 1S03, 20; 1S04, 17 ; 1805, 15; 1806, 20; 1S07, 12;

iSoS, 17; iSco, 19; iSio, 20. 3.1arriages, 1S02, 4; 1S03, i;

1804, 3; 1S05, 5; 1S06, 8; 1S07, 7; iSoS, 10; 1809, 14;

and 1810, 16. Number of comnmnicants in iSoi, 6; in [8tr,

34. From the bishop's addresses we learn that there were

58 confirmed here in rScS, and 62 in iSii.

May iS, i?o6. Published by request. Hartford, printed by Lincoln &

Gleason, iSoo, pp. 15.

A charity sermon delivered in the North Presbyterian meeting--house

in Hartford on Lord's day evening, September 15, iSii, at the request of

the Female Benenccnt Scciecy. Hartford, Charles Hosmer printer,

iSii, pp. 16.

While he was Universalist minister at Hartford, he printed on a half

letter sheet, with the title "The Dunning Letter," some good-natured

verses addressed to the wardens and vestry during his rectorship, asking

for payment of arre.;rs of his talary.

* Vv'hittemore's Life of Ballou, ii, 360. In his leiter to the Bishop, Oct.

9, 1S27 (Beardsky's Hist, of the Church in Conn., ii, 433), he v,Tites: " I

shall siill humbly claim to be considered as a member of the church,

entitled to all its common privilege.-;."

f Rev. E^ra Stiles reckons that in 1762 there were perhaps five or six

families of Episcopalians in Windsor.
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The Rev. Philander Chase had recently returned to the

North frwm New Orleans, \\-here he was the first settled

Protestant clergyman, and tlxing- his residence at Cheshire

had placed his sons at the Episcopal Academy there. He
bejjan to preach in Hartford on Sunday, October 27, 181 1.

On the loth of December in that year, the parish voted

unanimously that the vestry should make pro'posals to him
to take charge of the pa-ish as their minister, at a salary of

eight hundred dollars a year. Mr. Chase accepted the office,

with the stipulation that after two years his salary should be

one thousand dollars per annum. He was instituted June 23,

1S12. The sermon on tlic occasion was by the Rev. Henrv
Whitlock of Nev,- Haven, on 1 Tim. iii, 15, 16, and was
printed. On the same day the first ordination here to the

diaconate vras held — that of the Rev. Birdsey G. Noble,

soon after settled at Middletown — and on the next, the first

diocesan convention which ever met in this city.

The church had no bell. When Hartford was settled the

imraig-rants brought with them from Nev.'town, now Cam-
bridge, a bell which 1 suppose was the first in New England.

The Second or South Ecclesiastical Society had a bell by
the will of AVilliam Stanley, who died in December, 17S6.

There was a third bell on the grammar school. These were
all which were then in Hartford. In the parish accounts

is an entry of tv^-enty-five cents paid, in 1002, to ]Mr. Burkett,

sexton of the North, now Centre, Church, for ringing the

bell on Christmas and New Year's Day. When the old

meeting-house of the first society was taken dov;n in Decem-
ber, 1S05, the bell and clock v/hich had been in its steeple

were removed, until their new edifice should be completed,

to the steeple of Christ Church. The clock was the only

public one in the city.* To defray the expense of this

* A clock, to strike the hour by day and by night, was procured by pub-

lic subscription in 1752. I have been told that the date was palmed on

the dial. V\'ithin my renierabrance the old works were in the steeple of

the Centre church, and perhaps they are still ihere.

It is claimed that Guikord had the first public clock in the colony,

as well as the first stc-ep'.e, about 1726.
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removal and of some necessary alterations in the steeple, a

subscription was made among the inhabitants of the north-

ern part of the ciiy. Papers on file show ihat the money

was raised in very small sums. In the latter part of the year

1811, steps were taken tov/ard procuring a bell. Alter some

negotiations with the commitiee of the First Ecclesiastical

Society, which v/as vriiling to dispose of its old bell and pro-

cure one of larg /r size, one v/as cast for the parish by Ward

Sc Bartholomew,* vrhich weighed seven hundred pounds and

costs fiftv cents a pound. Sundry persons not members

of the parish subscribed towards it. After the tower of this

church was completed, nearly forty years ago, this bell, not

being thought heavy enough, was sold for $193 to the church

iu Hitchcocksville.

A new organ v;as procured in 1S12, built by Catlin &

Bacon in this city, at a cost of $500, as by contract
;
but

som.e additions were made, which brought the price up to

$511.52. For the old instrument $150 was allov/ed, and the

remainder v/as raised by subscription. The organ was con-

siderably enlarged in 1S17.

A parish library was begun in 1S12. ^Messrs. T. & J.

Swords of Xew York, well-known church booksellers, sent

on consignment a number of Bibles, prayer-books, and other

religious books particularly illustrative of the ordinances and

doctrines of the Protestant Episcopal Church. A parish

* Church bells vrere casl in Harlford at lea^tas early a^ 17^7. hy Jesse

Goodyear and Enos Doolittle. Goodyear, in an advertisement, says that

he had ca^t bells weighing 2,400 pounds. DooUttle and his son cast

many bells for Ward & Bartholome-.v, and continued in the business

until about 1S41.

Ward & Bartholomew v/ere goldsmiths and coppersmiths. The silver

bowl formerly used for baptismal purposes (which disappeared in 1S79).

was presented by Mr. Bartholomew, as was also the arm-chair formerly

used'for the bishop's chair. He died in April, 1330, and was the iirst per-

son buried from the new church.

Until within a few years it was the custom to ring Christ Church bell

at noon, and the bells of the Centre and South at nine o'clock in the

evening.

When, in 1S16 and 1S67, the funerals of Rev. Dr. Strong and h:s suc-

cessor, Rev. Dr. Hawes, passed Christ Church, the bell was tolled.
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mecti'ig, Marcli 30, 1812, authorized the vestry to receive

the.^e with others thiCieafter to l^e consigned, to keep them
in some suitable |)hice and use their intluenco to promote
their sale ;

* and it Vvas voted that the commission allowed

should be invested in books suitable i"or a parish librarv, of

v.'hich the rector, wardens, and vesiry were appointed man-
ag-ers and directors, and they were also requested to solicit

donations for the library. Thomas Glover, son-in-law of

John M'-rgan, was the first librarian, and was succeeded bv
Seth Whiting at Piaster, 1S13, and by "William DeWitt in

1815, when it was ordered that the library should be opened
every Saturday ai'icrnoon. The arrangement v^ith the

^Messrs. Swords continued some six years. Papers and
accounts on file show what books v.'ere sent and sold. A
list of donors and donations to the parish libraiy in icSiS is

inserted at length in the parish records. Rules and regula-

tions for the use of the library v. ere adopted in iSro, v/hich

the rector was requested to read from the desk. In 1S32-3,

a subscription was made for the benefit of the library, since

Vv'hich time but fe .v books have been added to it— the estab-

lishment of the college and other public libraries in this city,

and the greater ease with which church books can now be

procured, having in some measure superseded the necessity

for a parish library.

Chimneys were built and the church first vrarmod in the

winter 01 18 15-16. wStoves were also introduced into the

Center Church the same v/inter.

Bishop Chase's Re!)i!niscences afford but few incidents of

his life in this city. He says, "I returned to the Northern

States, and in the fall of iSii was, with uncommon felicity

to myself, fixed as rector of Christ Church, Hartford, Con-

necticut. ]\Iy residence in this city continued till 1S17.

During this period the number of the faithful greatlv

increased
; the attendants at the Lord's Table, from a very

* Rev. Mr. Ptayner kept church books on sale, as appears by an

advertisement of his in August, i3o3.
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few, became a great number. I rejoiced to see the blessed

el't'ects of ihe crospel 01 peace and the many examples of a

faithfiil and holy life. In the bosom of an enlig-htened

society, softened by the hand of urbanity and gentleness, my
enjoyments, crowned with abundance of tem.poral blessings,

were as nmnerous and refined as fall to the lot of man. Of

the time I spent in this lovely city I can never speak in

ordinary terms. Ii is to m^y remembrance as a dream of

more than terrestrial delig"ht. Of its sweets I tasted for

awhile and thoug'ht m.yself happy."*

There is an anecdote told in Samuel G. Goodrich's (Peter

Parley) RcccIUctions^ that Mr. Chase declined to pray before

the Harif'jrd Convention in 1S1-J.-15, on the g'round that he

knew no form of prayer for rebellion ; but this cannot be

authentic, v/liatever his political sympathies may have been,

for the journals of that body shou' that he did open several

sessions with prayer.

Bishop Jar\-is died May 3, 18 13. Several unsuccessful

efforts were made to nil the Episcopate. Some of the friends

of Mr. Chase desired his election. In jSr6, tlie convention

recpaested Bishop Hobart of New York to take charge of

this diocese, an invitation vvhich he accepted in October of

that year. On the 12th of February, 1S17, Mr. Chase

addressed a letter to the wardens and vestry, requesting"

them to join with him in procuring a canonical dissolution of

his connection with the parish. Diocesan and not parochial

relations, he said, induce i him to take this step. To the

Standing Com.mittee of the diocese he wrote, " The reasons

which have led me to this determination are not founded on

any disagreement with the people of v.-hom I have had the

parochial charge. On the contrary, I take this opportunity

to testify my entire satisfaction with them as a parish and

* He published, while rector, A Sermon preached at the commence-

ment of the year, to the young people of Chn>t Church, Hartford, and

presented unto them by their affectionate Pasror. Hartford, Hale &
Hosmer, 1314, i2nio, pp. 21.

t Voh ii, p. 53.
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my gratitude for the many kindnesses I have receivud from
them as individuals. 'My reasons for leaving- them are

couched in this one sentence : I am. persuaded that T can be
more useful to the church of Christ and m.ore happy in my
own person tr/scu-Ziirrc than in the diocese of Connecticut."

He preached his farevcll serm.on March 2, 1S17.

After a brief period of lay-reading, the name of Jonathan
M. Wainwright, instractor of rhetoric in Harvard College, at

which institution he was gradr^ated in iS]2, was suggested.
He preached his first sermon here April 20, 1S17, having
been, pn the Sunday before, at Providence, admitted to the

diaconate by Bishop Oris wold. At a vestry-meeting, May 28,

1S17, the wardens (John }.Iorgan and Alichael Olcott) and
Mr. Sigourne\- \ycre appointed a connnittee to wait on Rev.
Mr. Wainwi-ight, to converse with him respecting his disposi-

tion to settle in this parish, and make report to the next
vestry-n^eeting. He was ordained priest in Hartford, on
Saturday, At:gust 16, 1S17, by Piishop Hobart, who on the

next day confirmed twenty-two, but he was not regularly

settled by the parish until October iS, 18x7, when his salary

was fixed at $i,gco a year. He was instituted or inducted
rector by Bishop Hobart on Friday, :May 29, iSiS.

The new r-ector was an accomplished gentleman, of a

genial disposition and winning manners, and was quite

popular with the young men of the city.*

*" About this period— that is, in 1S19— " says vS. G. Goodrich in his

Recollections of a Lifetime, " I was one of a literary club, of which J. II.

"Wainwright, Isaac Toucey, William L. Stone, Jonathan Law, S. H.
Huntington, and others were m^embers. ... I published three or
four numbers of a .-mali work entitled 'The Round Table,' the articles

of which were written by different members of the club."

This publication, ^\•ith others to which it gave rise, are all now
extremely rare. T':ev were:

The Round Table: by George Bickerstaffe, and others. i6mo, pp. 72,

in three numbers. Xo. i, Hartford, August 23, 1S19— No. 3, March i,

l320.

The Square Table, or tiio Meditatiors of Four Secluded Maidens
seated around it. lomo, pp. 34, in 2 Xos, No. i, undated — No. 2,
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Sunday-schools were established in iSiS. A society was

formed, called the Hartford Sunday-School Society,* the

object of which was stated to ho. ''to communicate religious

instruction to those who shall attend its schools, ai'id to teach

tlie rudiments of learning- so far as may be necessar}' for the

attainment of religious knowledge."

At a meeting of the board of managers, T^Iay 12, iSiS, the

conimittC'^ aj.pointed for the orgarrization and management
of the schools, consisting of the Rev. Messrs. Waiu'.vright,

Ilav.-cs, and Cushman, and Messis. vS. Terry and J. R. AVood-

bridge, reported the following', which vras accepted :

"That all the subjects for instruction in the Sunday-

school be collected at the North Conference Room on

Sunday, the 24th of May instant, at 4 o'clock, p.m.

''That they then be divided into four diilerent schools,

and be numbered. That they meet at the f(jllo\ving places :

No. I, at the North Conference Ivoorn. No. 2, at the Epis-

copal Church. No. 3, at the Baptist ^sleetirig Hovise, and

No. 4, at the South Chapel.

"That they meet on the morning of each sabbath at nine

o'clock, and in tlie afternoon at half-past one o'clock, and

that the exercises of each day be commenced with prayer.

"That there be one superintendent to each school, whose

duty it shall be, to admit all the scholars and register their

names and ages, to class them, to govern the school and

keep order, to assign to the teachers their tasks, and gen-

November, i3i'-). Mr.';. Sigourney was the author or leading contributor

to this. It is referred to in her Letters of Life, p. 326.

The Stand: By a Society of Young Men. i6mo, pp. 74, in 7 Xos.

No. I, December iS, iSiq — No. 7, August 14, 1S20. This was the pro-

duction of a set of men younger than the contributors to the Round
Table.

The Candle, or an Answer to the Stand. January 27, 1S20. i6mo,

pp. S.

The E.xtinguisher : By Donald Doughhead, the Printer's Devil.

March, 1S20. i6mo, pp. 7.

* In 1S5S, the late Zephaniah Preston published a pamphlet entitled

Statistics of the Hartford Sunday-School Society, organized May 5, i3iS.

Compiled from the Records. i2mo, pp. 23.
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eraliy to regulate and superintend the school, and to report
to the board monthly.

'•That there be two visitors to each school, wliose duty it

shall be to visit their respective schools on the sabbatli next
precedin- the monthly meeting- of the Board, and at such
other times as they think tit, and report month! v to this

Board.

"The superintendents, in all their duties respecting- the
schools, to be reg-ulated by this Board."

Tanics ^[. Goodwin Vv'as appointed superintendent of the
School Xo. 2, and John Monjan and Charles Si^-ourney
visitors.

The teachers were :

^Tiss r^laria Nichols, .Mr. Zephaniah Preston,
Jliss Betsey Cantleld, ^Iv. Charles Brainard,
Miss Esther M. Bull,* .A[r. George Beach,
Miss Sally .Adams, ^Ir. Joseph Wheeler,
^liss Cornelia Warner, Mr. Hezekiah Seymour,

^Ir. James A. Canileld.

The schools v.-ere commenced in April and closed in Octo-
ber of each year. After about three years it v/as thought
best that the labors of the Society should cease, and that
each parish- should manage its own schools. Mr. Goodwin
rema-"ned superintendent for the first four years, and Mr.
Allen C. Morgan the fifth year.

The whole number of scholars registered in this school
Vv-as 141 in iSiS; boys 60, girls 75. In 1S19, boys 6t, girls Si,

total 142; new scholars 38. In 1S20, boys 44, girls 75, total

119; new scholars S. In 1S21, boys 79, girls 102, total iSi :

new scholars 102. In 1S22, boys S2, girls 74, total 156 ; new
scholars 42.

The year 1ST7 savv" a political rcvohation in Connecticut,
and the way was prepared for the adoption of the Constitu-
tion, by which the ancient ecclesiastical establishment of the
State was overthrown and all denominations were placed on

* The only survivor in 1379.
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an equal footing-. Tlie annual Election wSennon, which had

always been preached by a minister of the standing- order,

was delivered in iSio by an Episcopalian— liarrv Croswell,

of New Haven — before the General Assembly, in the Centre

Church in this city.'''

The Rev. Tl'iomas C. Brownell was elected Eishop of the

Diocese of Connecticut by tlie Convention held in Ne\\-

Haven, June 2 and 3, 1819. At a vestry-meeting held

June 20th, the rector stated some of the advantages v.-hicli

would result to the parish in having- their bishjop located

here; and, that so desirable an event might be sectired, he

proposed tl'iat the wardens and \-est^y should consider and

determine vrhat they could do in a pecimiary way to effect it.

He stated that the Bishop's Eund, as it then stood, would

not yield over eleven or twelve hiuidred dollars a year, and

proposed, with the approbation of the vestry, relinquishing

in favor of the bishop $400 of his salary, and proposed to

remunerate himself by his services in the academy which

he contemplated estciblisliing,-!- or from occasional services in

the neighboring parishes. He expected, in case both these

failed, tliat the vestry would pledg-e themselves to make good

the deficiency. The rector was authorized to offer to tlie

bishop-elect, through the committee appointed by the con-

vention, a sun-i. equ'il to the deficiency of the bi.shop's fund to

pa}' ^loO'^j f'-^r four years, which sum should not exceed

$400 a year, on condition of his residing in this place.

Dr. Brownell accepted the Episcopate June 24th ; in Sep-

tember the vestry app'^inted a conunittee to facilitate the

removal of his furniture from New York to this city, and his

consecration took place at New Haven, October 27, I'Sig.

On the 9th of December, 1S19, Mr. Wainwright comnmni-

* Bish(jp Brownell preached the Election Sermon in 1822, and Mr.

Wheaton in i?2S. These were all the Episcopal preachers. The custom

of having an election sermon was discontinued in 1330.

+ The legislature, at the May session, 1S19, incorporated The Hartford

Aca'lemy. The corporators were John T. Peters, John Morgan, Samuel

Tudor, Jr., diaries Sigourney, William H. Imlay, RoswcU Bartholomew,

Jerem.y Hoadlcy. Joaath.an iM. Wainwright, Isaac Perkins, Grifhn Sted-

man— all m.embers of this parish.
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cated to the wardens and vestry that he had been invited to

become sn assistan.t nnnister oi Trinity Church, New York

—

the position lately occupied by Bishop Browneil— and had
conchided to request the parish to unite with him in procur-

in.y from the bishop a canonical dissolution of their connec-

tion. ''J'he parish ncquiesced in the request of their rector

and, in the event of the expected dissolution, authorized the

wardens and vestry to request the Rt. Rev. Bishop of the

Diocese to accept tiie rectorship.

Bisliop Browneh accepted the charge, Decem.her i8, 1S19.

on condition that a suitable assistant rector should forthwith

_be appointed, arid that he would himself perform the public

services and preach one-fourth part of the time at Hartford,

and one other f.ourth part in an out-parish to be connected

with this, a:id .that he should receive for those services from

the paribh of Hartford S500 per annum, but that, on account

of his frequent absences, other ministerial duties must devol\"e

xtpon the assistant reci(:/r. This was agreed to by the parish,

January 5, 1S20, and the Pvcv. Nathaniel S. Wheaton was
invited to become assistant rector, with a salary of .S900.*

An agreentent was entered into to supply the parish of

St. John's, "Warehouse Point,! with public services and

preaching one-half of the time, to wit, with the services of

Bishop Browneil, rector of Christ Church, one-quarter of the

time, and with the services of the assistant rector one-quarter

of the time. Fottr gentlemen of St. John's guaranteed the

payment of S^^o to the treasurer of the parish at Hartford

as compensation therefor.

About this time the custom of having a clerk, to lead the

congregation in their responses, to give out the metrical

psalms and hymns, and to read public notices, was discon-

tinued. The clerk was accustom.ed to sit in a little box on

one side of the desk.

lUshop Brov.mell tendered his resignation of the rectorship

* He carr:e Islarch 4, 1.S20.

f This was an oilshout of Chri-t Chr.tch, and organised bv Mr. Rav-

iicr ia i5ji-4.
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in a letter to the vrardens and \-estry, November ii, iS::c,

"The cs'.'ibh'sh-nent of th^e General Theological Seminary"

at New Haven, he wrote, '"has called upon me, by the duty

which I owe to the church at large, to be near it during its

infant state, that I may be the better able to render it such

support and assistance as iriay not be incompatible with mv
paramouTit dutie.-> to the diocese. . . . As, however, tlie

arrangement made with the parish of East "\\^indsor does not

expire till February next, I shall continue my services to

both congregations as heretofore (either personally or by a

substitute) until that time, unless some other more satisfac-

tory arrangement should be made." The treasurer's book

shows that his salary was paid to the last day of December,

1S20.

At the annual parish meeting, Easter ^londay, Ai'iil --3,

1 821, the Rev. Nathaniel S. AVheaton was unanimously

invited to accept the rectorship, with a salary of ;J>;,ooo.

He sig-nified his assent on the 5th uf June following.

Mr. V\'heaton was a native of New Preston in Litchlleld

county. He had been admitted to the diaconate and priest-

hood by Bishop Kemp of i\Iaryland, in which State he had

been engaged in teaching after his graduation at Yale Col-

lege in 1814.

The parish was now in a prospcous condition. Already

in 1S19 slips had been substituted for four of the pews ; but

now further accommodations were needed, which were ob-

tained in 1822, by removing a partition at the entrance of

the church, reducing the width of the slips, and bringing

those in the nave together— thus making two alleys instead

of three— and changing the remaining pews to slips. These

alterations gave seventy-six slips on the grotmd floor.* In

the same year the young men of the parish subscribed ,'$ico

toward purchasing lamps for the cliurch.

" P'lans showini^ the annual leases of sittinc^s in the church are on rile,

having been preserved -,vith tew exceptions from the be^^nniug; to the

present time.
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The charter of AVashiiiy;toii, now Trinitv, College was
granted b\' the General Assseiiibly in Ma\-, 1S23, Episco-

palians had lung desired an institution of higher education

under their control, for Yale College was not then conducted

with liberality. Theophilus Yale, for whom the college had

been named, v/as a churchman, and Bishop Berkeley had been

one of its greatest benefactors, }-et the son of the rector of

Trinit}' in Xcv/ Ilaverx could not atterd his father's churcli

save on commumion Sunda^/s. Repeated efforts had been

made to obtain the powers of a college for the Episcopal

Academy at Cheshire (established in 1796, and incorporated

iSoi), but without success. At a parisli meeting, March 30,

1S13, Charles Sigourney, Samuel Tudor, Jr., and Thomas
Glover were appointed to confer, advise, or correspond. with

any other committee or body of persons interested, on the

subject of an application v.'hicli is to be made this spring

to the legislature for liberty to estal)lish an Episcopal College

in this State — an object which this parish greatly desires to

see effected. Vacancy in the Episcopate and, afterwards,

the establishment of the General Theological Seminarv,

which for a brief period v/as located at New Haven, caiused a

suspension of efforts fur the establishment of a college.

The location of the new institution was not fixed by the

charter, but left to be competed for by the larger towns,

although the general expectation had been that it would be

settled at Hartford. It was finally established here by the

trustees, at a meeting held at Xevc iriavcn, iMay 6, 1S24,

when upon a ballot it appeared that there were nine votes

for Hartford, five for ^tiddletovv-n, and two for New Haven.

The trustees had requested I\Ir. \\'heaton to go as an

agent to Great Britain, to solicit the donation of books and

philosophical instruments, and the parish, August 26, 1S23,

signified its consent. He sailed from New York in Septem-

ber, 1S23, and returned in November, 1S24.* To supply his

*His Notes on Travel were printed in the Ep.-scopal W'atcJunan,

1S27-9. They vrere afterwards published in a volume by H. &- F. J.

Huntington. Of this b(,.ok Trubner, speaking of its mechanical execu-

tion, says: " V^e h;ive in our possession a copy of the Rev. X. S. V>'hea-
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place, the parish invited the Rev. Edward Rutledge of South

Carolina, v.'Ijo had been educated in Connecticut and was

the first v,-hom Bi.shop Brownell admitted to tlie diaconate.

Mr. Ri;tledg-e was unahle to come, and the Rev. Henry M.

i^Iason v,-as employed.

But, besides what he accomplished for the collcg'e, there

was another result from Mr. Wheaton's mission abroad.

He had an opportunity of seeing som.e of the principal

churches in England and improving his architectural taste;

for there were then but few buildings in the I'nitcd States

worthy of study, and probably the best specimeris of Gothic

were iPrinity Church in New Haven, built in :3i5, and St.

Stephen's in Philadelphia, consecrated 1023.

On the 4th of April, 1S25, the parish appointed the vestry

a comm.itiee to. obtain the refusal of an eligible site for a

new church. Upon the report of this committee, a parish

meeting appointed another committee tu report the v/ays

and means within the power of the parish to purchase a

building lot and erect a church thereon, together with the

probable expense of the lot and buildirig. The subject v.'as

debated at an adjourned meeting October loth, and again

on tlie 24th of that month, when the expedienc}- of proceed-

ing to the erection of a new church as soon as practicable

being put to vote, there v.'ere tliirteen in the afilrmative and

seven in the negative; but as the statute law required a vote

of two-thirds to build, the motion was declared lost.

A year was nearly completed before the subject is again

alhided to on the records, though we m.ay well believe it

was not absent from the thoughts of the rector, for the

church was filled to its utmiost capacit}'. At a vestry-meet-

ing, October ly, 1S26, the Rev. !Mr. AVheaton and ^Messrs.

ton's Journal of 2. visit to England, Scotland, and France, pointed at

Hartford, Connecticut, in 1S30, before the general introduction of rollers,

which in point of accuracy of composition and beauty of pressmanship

is a masterpiece of typography. The color is 'wonderiuily -uniform, con-

side-ing it was put on the type with bails, and yet ic does not appear that

the book in question was regarded at the tinic of printing as anything

more than an ordinary piece of work."— Biblio^rapJucal Guide to

A}Jie)ican Literaiitre, iSjg, po,^e c*.
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James ^1. Goodwin and Samuel Tudor were appointed a

committee to procure some proper plan or plans of a church,

to be submitted to a future meeting. This comniittee em-

ployed Tthiel Towne of New Haven, and reported to a

parish meetinij, March 20, i."^;. The parish voted to pro-

cure a site and build, provided the expense should not ex-

ceed $>S,ooo. A committee of nine were appointed to pur-

chase, according- as they should deem most for the interest

of the parish, either one of six locations agreed upon."^' Ar-

rangements were also made for the i:5sue of stock to supply

funds. The comn^'ittee bought for .$8,500 the lot between

Temple, Alarket, and Kingsley streets, now occupied by the

old city hall.

It seems strange to us of the present day that the site

purchased should have been thought a desirable one for the

church, or, afterwards, for the city hall; but in 1S27 the

population of our city was more homogeneous than now, and

lay east of TrumibuU street almost entirely.

The site which had been bought did not give general sat-

isfaction to the parish, and after several meetings in which

the subject was considered, the present location was decided

upon, April 16, 18:27, by a vote of exactly two-thirds. This

vote w^as confirmed on the 30th by a larger majority, the

plans submitted by 'Mr, Towne were adopted, ^Messrs. "William

II. Imlay, Samuel Tudor, and James "Ward were appointed a

* These were, with the estimated cost:

1. A lot next east of the Hartford Bank, $11,500.

2. A lot on the west side of Main street, owned in front bv Caleb

Goodwin and Leonard Bacnn, $13,500. Where is now Roberts's block, a

few doors south of the church.

3. A lot on the west side of Trumbull street, owned by Norman
Smith, $S,ooo. This was opposite the foot of Pratt street.

4. A lot owned by Spencer and Oilman, $3,500. The lot on Market
street, which the committee bought.

5. A lot owned by Ward & Bartholomew, on the west side of

Trumbull street, $12,000. The southwest corner of Asylum and Trum-
bull streets.

6. A lot owned by Aris'archus Champion, on Main street, $9,500.

The site of the present church.
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building committee, and the land recently purchased was

ordered to he sold.

Ground was broken in the summer of 1S27, and the work

of buildiri^- was already eonsiderabl}- advanced when, on

Tuesdav, yiav 13, 182S, the corner-stone was laid* with

appropriate ceremonies by Bishop Erownell. ^Ir. ^Vheaton

delivered :'.n address on the occasion. f The roof was on be-

fore the next winter, and the church was consecrated on Wed-

nesday, December 2;^. 1S29. by Bishop Hobart, acting in be-

half of Bishop Brownell, then absent on a southwestern

tour. J A procession was formed from the old cliurch to the

new, Cwn>isting- uf the vestry, the wardens, the clergy, and

the bishop. Prayers were read by the Rev. Prof. Hector

Humphreys, and the lessons by the Rev. Prof. Horatio

Potter (late Bishop of 2sevv- York). The Instrument of Dona-

tion was read by the Rev. I\. S. Wheaton, Rector of the

parish, and the Sentence of Consecration by the Rt:v. Wil-

liam Tarvis, Rector of Trinity Church, Chatham. The ser-

mon was preacheo- b\' Bishop Hobart. His text was Gen.

xxviii, 16, "Surely the Lord is in this place. "§

* In the cavitv prepared for the puipose was deposited, with several

coins for the current year, a bottle containing a piece of parchment with

this inscription:

In the name of God, Amen.

This corner-stone of Christ Church was laid by the

Right Rev. T. C. Brownell, May 13th, 1S28.

The Rev. N. S. \Yheatou being Rector,

Charles Sigourney and Samuel Tudor, IVa.rdt-ns,

M. Olcott, J. Hoadly, N. Morgan, C. Saunders, I. Tou-

cey, G. Stedman, A. Farwell, R. Bartholo-

mew, and S. II. Huntington,

Vesh-yinrn ; and,

S. Tudor, W. H. Imlay, and J. Ward, Building Coinmitiee.

Mr. Huntington, the latest .survivor of the above, attended the cele-

bration of the semi-centennial on both parts of the day. He died Febru-

ary 4, iSSo, in his eighty-seventh year.

f It is printed in Th<: KpisL':'pal W'at^/un-in, Vol. ii, 69.

|The cost of the site, building (so far as it was completed, say July i,

1S30), and organ, was ^43,706. 19. The building ci'inmittee made no

charge for their services, nor did the treasurer,

^ It is printed in the Posthumous Works of Bp. Hobart, u, 29.
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The work of buikliiiL;- was brou.Li-ht to n close witj.out any
painful incident. While in pn.M-ress there were frequent
comuients on its solidiiy and massiveness. It was superin-
tended by ^[r. James Chamberlain, a member of the parish,
and a builder at le.-st equal to any vrho has ever lived in our
city.* In March, 1S30, ihe parish presented him with $100
and a piece of plate worth S50, v.dth a suitable inscription,

"not so muc]i,"tre record says, '-for its value, as a i^Tateful

acknowledg-nient for the unwearied and judieior.s amplica-
tion of his talent as an architect and builder, and for his skill-

ful and successful superintendence of the new church to its

(thus f.-..:-) completion." :Mr. Wheaton crave his attention to

every detail, and we are indebted not only to his fine taste

but to the skill of his hands, for he fashioned some of the
models fur the stucco ornaments, and some of the .stone

faces on the east end of the church were cut by him., Mr.
"Wheaton also presented a transparency, which formerlv cov-
ered the chancel window. It was a representation of the
.Ascension, after Raphael, and painted by W. Bacon, of Lon-
don.!

The stained ^lass in the heads of two western windows
was made in Boston, and is one of the earliest specimens of
the art in this country. The cost was $62.50.

The land on which the old church stood was sold to
Oliver I). Cooke, and the building- to the Pvomanists. The
spire was taken down and the building- removed to Talcott
street. It was reconsecrated by Bishop Fenwick in 1831, by
the name of Trinity Church, and was wholly consumed bv
fire, May 11, 1853.

*A few year.s afterwards Mr. Chamberlain became deeply involved
through erecting a house for a gentleman in this city. Imprisciment for
debt had not then b:en abolished, and to avoid arrest he fled to Mich-'gan.
Some of his friend? subscribed and bought a two-horse wagon, in which
his wife and children went to him. fie died not long after.

+ This picture, having been accidentally torn, was some years since
given back to Dr. V."heaton, and replaced by a wind<jw of stained glass.
It -v.-as accidentally ruined in transportation to IMarbledale.
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I
Having- thus traced the progress of the church from its

I
humble beginning's imtil it had become one of the leading

! parishes of tb.e diocese, and having brought down these

i
annals to the event of whicli ve to-day celebrate the fiftieth

!,
anniversary, t]"!e limit which I had assigned to myself is

[. reached, and here shall be an end.
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At a meeting of the "Wardens and Vesiry of Christ

Church, I-Iartford, held May 2, 1S93, it v/as

" Voted, That a committee of four members of the Vestry be

appointed, with power to employ a com.petent person to index the

Parish Minutes, to extract all the votes of importance, and to make

an abstract of the trust funds of the I'arish from the records.

"Dr. G. W. Russell, W. L. ^latson, J. M. Taylor, and II. II.

Hollister \.ere a' -pointed such comm.ittee."

PI. II. IIoi.LiSTEK, Clerk.
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REPORT.

To thd Wardens and Vt'stry of Christ CJtiirch :

In accordance with the abo^'e vcte, your committee hdve

undertaken the request to ar,certain the Funds which bclonc;-

to the Parish, and the present condition of the sanve. It has

been a 'ash greaier than was expected when the resolution

appointing- us was passed; but it has been completed with

faithtuhvcss. as ^ve• believe. It is certainly proper that we

should have a lull knowledge of all that our honored prede-

cessors have cone in their interest for the v/elfare of this

Parish. The strug-gde v.-hich the Church had in tliis tovv-n,

and its historv dowr to iS.-'S, was graphically told by iMr.

Charles J.
rloaidv in 1S79, at the celebration of the iiftieth

anniversarv of the consecration of the Church.

As none of ihe early members of the Parish and but few

of their descendants are novr living, and not many of the

present racmbe-!-s are familiar with what has been done in

the pa?t, we have thought it proper to enter with some

minuteuess into the consideration of the Funds which have

been constituted, and which now exist in this Parish.

The hrst oL which we find mention in the records of the

Parish is called,

The dipiscopal Church Fund.

2-.Ir. John }\[organ had secured from his friends in Nevv-

York citv, in aid of the Parish, four hundred and forty-five

dollars, and this, with the proceeds of a small piece of land,

sold to Dr. Joseph Lynde, was the foundation of the above

Fund. It has been said that the subscriptions in New York

were m.ade conditionally that the money should not be used

for present purposes, but that a fund should be established.

This seems very probable, for we find that very soon the

6
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Parish took action in the matter, and did establish this Fund

and guard, it \Yit]i extraordinary provisions and care. It was

increased by the income from the original sum and by some

subscriptions, and by the very careful nursing of ^Ir. Charles

Sif^ovirnev, until in 1S30 it amounted to eighty-hve hundred

dollars. It v.-as then invented in Church Scrip, issued to pay

for the debt incurred in erecting the Church, and v/as not

many years afterwards lost to view, as 'Mv. Sigourney and

many members of the Parish had ]:>redicted.

To us, at this dav, ir seems a singular proceeding, and not

quite consistent with the idea of a Fund, which should be

held as a distinct ai\d separate sum of money, set aside,

as this v,-as, for specific purposes, to be accounted for an-

nually, and to be known of all men as a Fund by its generic

name, and so to be continued, upon its conditions, into

perpetuity.

We are far from saying that a dishonest use v/as made of

this Episcopal Church Fund. The gentlemen who were

engaged in the cr.ange of its investment were among the

oldest and most honored metnbers of the Parish. It v.-ould

be presumptuous in us to say that their proceedings were

not strictly legal; that had been secured by proper enact-

ment, and the necessities of the Parish seemed to be their

warrant for its r.se in the pax-nnent of its debts. They had

builded bcvond their immediiate ability to pay, as so many

other relig-ious societies have done, and will probably con-

tinue to do, that they ventured upon an experiment, which

may have been legal, but is not to be commended. If the

example shoidd be generally foliovred, it would probably dis-

courage many gifts for the establishment of specific funds,

gifts made for a certain object and with the expectation of a

long continuance.

It may be said in justification that this Fund is not lost;

that it still remains in the Church building, and that the pew

rents are pledged for the payment of the annual interest.

But, then, who knows anything about this Fund ? AVhat

wardens and \"cstry keep any account of this Fund? What

treasurer has, for m.anv vears, made any mention of it in his
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report? Il is as a thin,i; of naug-hc, as ii it never had an

existence ; i: has, as ^vas ]^redictcd, become so completely

absorbed tl.at it is now almost forcrotten. It m.ay be the

fate of other Fnnds belonging; to this Parish if we do not

manage and use them according- to the intent of the donors ;

and this subject is dwelt on now for the purpose 01 impress-

ing upop all who, in any way, are connected with this Parish,

the duty of becoming acquainted vrith its histoiy and of

faithfully maintaining its interests.

To make this liistory complete and note the very begin-

ning of this Fund, v/e include in om- report the following

plea, which was made to friends in New York in iSoj for aid

tu the Parish bv :\Ir. John :\Iorgan, and the action thereon.

Pie was a very prominent merchant here, was one of the

wardens of ihe parish, and had many friends in that city.

He was lib'---ral in his support of the Parish, independent

in character, and prosecuted with vigor whatever he render-

took. Some fevr of us remember him as he appeared in the

latter davs of h;s life, v/hen, in straitened circumstances,

he tilled the ofiice of inspector of wood for the citv. As seen

upon the streets, tall and thin, supported by a long, gold-

headed cane, he v,-as sure to attract attention by his vener-

able appearance, dignilied, courteous, and sometimes brusque

manner. Authority became him well, and, when iiTitated,

he never failed to assert it. He had that sense of vrhat v.as

becoming: to lavr and order, that led him to believe that he

was a good expounder of both. The misfortunes which

befell him mar have increased some of his peculiarities, and

possibly added to that positiveness of manner and opinion

which were characteri^tic of him. He was a good church-

man, and :.Lr. Hoadly well says. •' that to his zealous labors

and liberal contributions, the Parish was indebted for its

temporal prosperity more than those of any other individual."

The early records show hov.- much he was interested in every

movement for the Church in the city. He gave to it not his

money only, but hi.-, time, which was exceedingly valuable to

him, engaged, as he was, in extensive and diverse mercantde

pursuits. He vras respected to the end of his life for his
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energy, his uprightness, his devotion to the Ciiuj'ch, and the

independence with wliich he expressed his opinioiis. He
died in Xew York, Sept. 19, iS.p.

The Parish expressed its appreciation of hira v/hcu,

March 20, 1826, the "Wardens and Vestry

" Voted, That S. Tudor and C. Siguurncy call on John r*Iorgan, Esq.,

request him to designate v.-here he would prefer to be seated in the

Church, and that two seats be reserved to him and Mrs. Morgan, where

he nia.y select."

This plea for aid shovrs how nutch it was then needed for

the Church in Hartford. Very likely it was written by

Mr. Morgan, as the writing corresponds with his. It is a

reminder to us of the earnest requests for assistance in the

feeble parishes at the West or South, and that our condition

in 1807 was very like theirs at the present time. It is

especially interesting as being the foundation of what was

afterv.-ards termed the " ]tpisco})al Church Fund," the history

of v.-hich we are endeavoring to present.

In the Records of the Parish, pp. 28, 29, this is found:

—

"Copv of the subscription paper drawn up in the city of Xew York,

for the purpose of representing the necessities of the Parish, and obtain-

ing some relief.

"The vestry of Christ Church in Hartford, Connecticut, beg leave to

call the attention of the pious and benevolent to the following statement.

" J'v the exertions of a few individuals an Episcopal Church has been

built in that city. But owing to removals, death, and failure in business,

the congregftion, which vs-as always small, has lost several of its best sup-

porters, and the whole weight of its expenses now devolves on a very

few individuals, who contribute annually to the support of the Church

from fifty to an hundred dollars each.

" The situation of the Church at present is such that there is serious

reason to apprehend that unless some assistance can be obtained it will

entirely fail.

" Hartford bemg the metropolis of Connecticut, the establishment

of the Episcopal Church there is of the utmost importance to the pr.jsper-

ity of the Church throughout the State. Several new congregations have

been form.ed within the vicinity of Hartford principally by the exertions

of the Clerg^.-men settled there, and upun the permanent establishment

of the Church in Hartford, the increase, if not the very existence, of those

congregations depends.
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"The Vestry of the Church, therefore, impressed with these

consideratioi^s, have determined, as the last resort, to solicit the aid

of the pious and bei:ev'ole:it in tlie City of New York. And they

pledcje themselves that v.hatever may be contributed shall be faithfully

applied to relieve the congregation from its present very heavy burthen.

(Signed) J-ohx 1\1okgas, Sr;!/or Warc^j):.

New York, lo April, 1S07."

" \Ve the subscribers

tive narr.es, fu- the v.'ithin

David :.I. Clarkson, .

Thomas S. Clarkson,

Francis Bavard V-.'inth^^op

James T/esbrosses, .

Joshua Vv'addingtou,

Jn" Ogden, . .
.

"Win. Rhinelander,
,.

L. C. >Sj T. Hamniersley,

Cash, v\-ithouL names,

Wm. Jaunccy, .

Frederick Phillips,

John Ripley, Juu.,

Peter \V. Merier,

James Jai-\-is, .

Ileury Rogers, .

John J. Glover,

W. Rogers,

Thomas Glover,

A. L. Bleeker, .

George Warner,

And*' Hammersley

A Lady, .

New York, April 26, i

agree to pay the sum atnxed to our

mentioned purpose :

. $10. John McVicker,

10. Neh* Rogers,

10. John }.[cCracken,

. 20. H. LeRoy, .

10. J. Sherred,

10. FredkC,

10. ^^. Clarkson, .

10. C. !McEvers, Jun.,

30. Joshiia Jones,

15. ^V. Rhinelander, Jun.,

10. B. W. Rogers,

10. Cash, v.dthout names,

5. V. Howey, .

;. Benj'^ Moore. .

. 10. J. H. Hobart,

30. Abraham Beach,

E. D. Barry, .

Cave Jones, .

Wm. Harris, .

10.

20.

10.

10.

10.

10.

respec-

§10,

10

Total subscription.

5

5

5

$443

" I d<-\ hereby certify that in my opinion the vrithin statement of the

embarrassed situation of Christ Church in Plartford in Conneccicut is

altogether true ; and I hereby recomm.end the apj)lication of tliat Church

to the benevolent attention of all those who wish to promote the interests

of Religion and the prosperity of the Jr'rotestant Episcopal Church.

Signed, Benj* Moore,

Bishop of P. E. Church in the State of Nev\- York."
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" ]\Ir. ^NForc^p.n refunded of the above subscription left in

hiri hands, ....... $41X1.

Mr. I). OlcotL refunded of the above subbcripiio!: left in

his hands, ....... 10.

I^Ir. Rayner refunded pr. T. Lloyd of ihe above sul>scription

left in his hands, ...... 35.

Received also interest of Mr. -Morgan, .... 12.50

" ;Mr. Olcott, .... .50

45S.

"The amount of the subscription m New York, & in-

terest as al>ove, ...... 458.

The an'ount of r.-.rney reeeived of Josepli LyndLC, . . 255.

And th\s sum v^-ithdrav;n from the subscription to be

collected by Mr. Lloyd, thro' the agency of ^Ir.

Ward, . . 87.

making s^Soo.

\vas paid in.to tiie Hartford Bank as subscriptiou money for two

bank shares.

Attest, Charles Sigouknev,

Society Clerk.'"

Thoiiyli this report is leno-thened thereby, it is well

to copy from the records the action taken by the

Wardens and Vestry, and by the Parish in reLition to

this Fund.

At a Parisli meeting', held December 7, iScj, it was

" Voted, That John Morgan and Daniel C»Ieott, Esq'rs, Wardens

of this Church, be a con:mittee, and have full power and authority

to convey to L^r. Joseph Lynde, a parcel of land, lying m^rth of

the Church, and to setde and adjust the boundary line between the

said Lynde and*, the Church.

" Voted, That tlie money arising frum the sale of the land to

said Lynde, together \vith the amiount of the money subscribed

for the establishment of a fund for the Church in New York, be

applied to the purchase of stock in the tiartford Bank, or put at

loan on good .<iecurity, and that no part (jf the principal, or interest

arising from the same, be applied to any purposes of this Parish,

save only to esta.'jlish a Fund. And whenever the principal and

interest accumulating thc-refrom shall amount, with any otiter sums

given or subscribed, thereto, to a capital, the anmual inc(.>me <jf which

shall be five hundred dollars, then the interest accruing may be applied

to the support of a. clergyman in this Parish, a Parish school, or such other
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purposes for the support of Episcopal Parish as tlie Wardens and Vestry

ma}' think p^'cper.

" I'oteJ, That Mr. Jnhii Morc^'-an, ^.Ir. Samuel Tudor, and Charles

Sigourney, ])e a committee, to draw up articles proper to establish such

a Fund, to solicit further subscriptions thereto, and that they report a

plan to the next cr some future Parish ifeeting.

" Voted. That the Wardens and Clerks be a committee tn take

ca'-e of the funds, and be, and they are hereby, authorized to place

thcTu at interest, and to make report of the state of the funds at the meet-

ing uf the Pa'/ish next Easter Monday."

The sum of eig^ht htindrcd dollars, constituting' the

above Fund, " vras paid into Hartford Bank as subscrip-

tion money for tAvo barik sliares." Then follows a

"Statement to show what may be produced from the

two bank shares in possession of the Church in 23 years,

whicli will be in Lhe year of our Lord 1S3T."

The committee did not report trntil iSio. AVe extract

further fri.nii the records: --

" At an adjourned r^iecting of the Episcopal Parish of Christ Church,

in the City of Hartford, held at the Church, agreeably to a vote

of adjournment, on Saturday the 2Sth, April, iSio, John Morgan, Esq.,

being moderator, the committee app...inted to prepare the plan of a

Constitution for the management and future regulation of the Epi.^co-

pal Church Fund, reported to the Parish a plan of the same, which

they recommend to the adoption of the Parish. Whereupon it was

Voted, That the Constitution, being duly read, be referred to the consid-

eration of the Parish, and accepted, article by article, one at a time, for

their consideration anil accL-ptance.

"Thereupon, the Constitution, of which follows a copy, was read

and considered by the Parish, and accepted by them, article by arti-

cle, in the form which follows, and afterwards accepted altogether and

ordered to be recorded and sent to the pjishop for his concurrence and

ratification."

COXSTITUTIOX.

" For the future management of the fund of money belonging to the

Episcopal Parish of Christ Church in the City of Hartford, in the State

of Connecticut.

" Article ist. The aforesaid fund shall be denominated ' The

Episcopal Church Fund.' It consists at the present time of two shares,

of the value of four hundred dollars each, in the Harifordi Bank, together

with the dividends and inte-est which have accrued since the time of pur-

chasing, December S, loo-.
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" Article 2d. V.'hcreaj it was ihe inieutioii of the original donors of

this f'uud tha'c the money tliey gave should, for many benelicitil reasons,

be pat at interest and sutTered to accumulate, and whereas, as in conform-

ity vvith this intention, the Parish, at their meeting of December 7, 1S07,

did vote, ' That no part of the principal or interest arising from same

should be applied to any purposes of this Parish, save only to c.-.tabli?h a

fund until the income from same should amount to hxi.- hundred dollars,'

therefore in order more etxectually to fulfd the aforesaid intention, the

Parish now assembled together in legal m.eeting d.o hereby re-enact and

confnxr t'r.e vote passed as named above, at the meeting of December 7,

1S07, tliat i!0 part of the principal or interest arising therefrom, of the

above fund, be applied to any purposes of this Parish, save on!}- to estab-

lish a fund until the iacom.e from the same amount to five hundred doilars

per annum. It is also ordained that this vote, thus solemnly repeated,

shall be irrevocable.

" Article 3d. Vv'hen this fund shall have increased to a sum, the

income iron: which shall amount to five hundred dollars per annum, or

more, it is ordained that this parish shall not ever thereafter expend

anything more than the interest, or income arising from this fund, and

that the principal shall not, under any pretence vrhatever, ever be ex-

pended, either vvdiollyor in part.

" A.R.TICLE 4th. I", is further ordained that, in ord;-r to secure to the

Church the irrevocabihty of the preceding obligations, as well as tiie up-

right and praisev\-orti:y use of this income, and to adopt all prudent pre-

ca.utie>ns to guard agamr^t tlie injudicious expenditure or misappropriation

of it, or any part of it, by any persons v,"ho may liereafter, in the vicissi-

tude of human ailairs, belong to this parish, and be in a. situation to

direct, or misemploy the income of this fund, no appnipriation nor expen-

diture of this income (,when it shall have arrived at the contemplated

amount of five hundred dollars per annum), nor any part thereof, shall

ever he ma.de without the advice and consent of the Bishop of the diocese,

for the time being, first asked and obtained.

"Article fth. This constitution shall not be valid, nor obligator^,-

on the parish, until approved and signed by the Right Reverend the

Bishop of this diocese; and when accepted by the parish, a'ld so ap-

proved and signed by the Bishop, it .shall be binding on the parish, who,

hereby for themselves and their successors, do relinquish all right and

P'nver to annul it. Neither shall any amendments nor alterations of it

ever be made without the assent or concurrence of the Bishop, and the

Bishop sJiall in all cases have, and hereby is invested with, a power over

the doings of the parish, in relation to this fund, v.-hich doings shall not

be valid, excepting they have the Bishop's concurrer.ee and approbation.

Article Gth. Wh.ereas several persons have exprt-ssed a desire to

make an addition bv voluntarv gifts to this fund, on this condition, viz.:
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That nil the preceding provision'^ and obligations be strictly carried into

effect, and scrupulously observed by the parish, fur the time to come,

and rc-servine to themselves, their heirs, executors, adiuinistrators, or

assigns, the right to resume their d'lnations tog'ether with interest on the

amount, from the time of giving, whensoever it may appear the pansh

has violated, or not complied wdth all or any of the p'receding provisions

of this constitution. It is therefore hereby declared that ail such dona-

tions above-iiamed vili be thankfully accepted by the parish, and with

the condition attached to them by their resjiective givers, wliich is, tliat

the donors, their heiis, ey.ecutors, adiuinistrators, or assigns, shall have

and possess the right of resuming their gifts, together with interest on

the amount of their gifts, from the tin-:c of giving, 'whensoever it may ap-

pear the piarish has not complied with all or any of the preceding provis-

ions, wliich they have ht reby bound themselves to observe.

"Akticlf. 7th. The names of the persons who are or may become

donors to this fund, on the condition referred to in the preceding article,

are as follows

:

Sum.

. S^o

35

20

CO

30

" Article 8th. And whereas it may be that oth.er persons hereafter

may feel a hberal desire to make donations to this fund, on the conditions

aforesaid, and more especially their zealous friends of the Church in our

large cities in our vicinity, seeing they will now possess a guarantee that

their bounty will not, and cannot be abused by reason that the Bishop,

the head of the Church, has the p^^'Wer to pirevent it, Therefore the names

of all such persons as may from time to tim.e make donations as afore-

said, shall be registered in the body of this constitution, together with

the time of their giving and immediately following the names in the pre-

ceding article, to the intent it m.a^^ be distinctly seen and understood

what persons may have claims on the fund, in case the parisir complies

not with the obligations it has entered into by the second, third, fourth,

and hfth arti:les of this constitution, and to wdiat amount.

" Aktici.f oth. It is the duty of tiie V/ardens of this Church to forward

a copy of this constitution forthwith to tiie Bishop of the diocese for his

con.sideration and approbation, on the same being accepted in their par-
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isli meeting; and it accepted by the parish, and approved by the Bishop,

to c;a!j,c the <a:ne to i>e inserted ou the rec:>)'ds of Lue duiiigs of this par-

ish, by the Clerk of the same.

" Artkle loth. It shall be the duty of the Wardens of this Church

to cause each succeeding Bi;,hop of this diocese to be furnished with an

attested copy of :his constitution for his government.
" Artkxe nth. It shall be the duty of the Wardens and Vestry of

this Church, for each one of tliem, as soon as may be convenient after be-

ing chosen to office to furnish himself witli a cop}- of this constitution

ironn the records, for ]iis government.

" Ara'icLF. i2th. Th.e AVardens and Ve^tiy arc constituted fur the

time to come, the managers of the Episcopal Church Fund.

"At a meeting of the Episcopal Parish of Christ Church, in the city

of Hartford, ou Saiurd.i.y, the cSth day of April, iSio, the foregoing Con-

stitution vras reported to the parish, and after being duly considered, was
accepted by the parish, and ordered to be sent to the Right Reverend the

Bishop of this diocese, for his approbation and ratification, in conformity

with the fifth article of thiS Constitution.

Attest- Charles SiGorR.\EV, Soc/t^l/s Clerk.

[Seal] Approved.

[Signed] Abraham, Bp., Connecticut."

On the 31st Dec, iSro, Vlx. Sigourney certifies tliat the

above Con.stittttion had been duly accepted by the parish,

and approved by the Bi.'^hop.

There is no evidence to sliow that Bishop Browneli was

ever ftirnished with a copy of this Constitution. I^'robably

his consent v.'as asked when the change in the investment

was made ; Bp. Williams has never received a copy of it, or

been consulted concerning- it, nor was it ever mentioned to

him by Bishop Brovv-nell.

In 1S16 the investment in the Hartford Bank had increased

to fifteen shares of four hundred dollars each. On the 26th of

July of this year the Wardens and Vestry voted to sell eig-ht

shares of this stock, and " directed that it be invested in the

stock of the Phrt-nix Bank in this city, on the best terms it

can be done for the interest of the Parish," and on the 23d of

December directed a further sale of the seven shares remain-

ing to be invested in the Phoenix Bank also, making the sum
of six thousand dollars "invested under the privilege secured

to ecclesiastical and other societies, by statute law of this

State, giving the bank the six months' notice which the
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law requires.'' The oriijinal sura of the Fuud, eight hundred

dollars, bv careful manr-:erneut, had thus increased to this

laro-e amount. The Phc.-nix Bank, which had been incor-

porated in 1S14. was not infrequently called " tlie Episcopal

Bank," and the "Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church evi-

dently did nothing- to discourage this appellation.

The follo\ving votes of the Wardens and Vestry, Fel)ruary

iS, 1818, would appear to indicate that a watchful care was

taken of this Fund, and that there was a willingness to use

all possible advantages for its increase :

" Vc/tJ, That Vicliael Olcott, Samuel Tudor, and Cr.arles Sigor.rncy,

be a coninii-LtC'c lo sell the stock which this Parish ov.-ns in tlie Ph.cnix

Bank.
" Vo/td, That the said cori:niittee be authorized to reinvest the pro-

ceeds of said stock, so sold, in said J^iux-nix Bank, under the privileges

secured to ecclesiastical, etc., socieiies by the statutes.

^' I'oit'd. That if the aforesaid stock cannot be sold to advantage, in

the judgment of the committee, in the course of a few v.-eeks, that the

committee be auihorized to borrow the amount from tiie Ph(enix Ea:ik,

so as to have the new investment of the stock made the 1st of March next,

and repay the amount so borrowed, from the sales of the stock when sold.

"

The Fund had not, in 1S19, produced the sum necessary to

warrant the use of the income for parochhd purposes, and on

the 2Tst of August, the W'ardens and Vestry

•• Voi'td. Charlc:- Signurney, James 11. Goodudn, and George Beach,

be a committee to examdne into the permanent funds of this Parish, and

to see if any mode can be devised to bring up the capital to the amount

necessary to produce the sura required to raise five hundred dollars per

annum."

There vras no further action taken by the Wardens and

Vestry relating to this Fund, except to audit the accounts of

Mr. Sigourney occasionally, until March 13, 1829. Consider-

able indebtedness had been incurred in building the new

Church, beyond the ability or Vvullingness of the parishioners

to pay. The zeal of the rector and the ambition of some of

the gentlemen of the Parish had given them a building sur-

passing, it has been said, tltat in any other city in New Eng-

land at the time. Though the subscriptions had been liberal,

there was still due a considerable sum, for which provision
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had to be made. As a means of securing a part of this sum,

attention was directed to the " Episcopal Church Fund,"

which now consisted of eighty-hvc shai-es of stock in tlie

Plio-nix ]3ank. The project was to secure, by legishitive en-

actment, ti".e power to make the "Wardens and Vestry trustees

of this Fimd ; then that tlic bank stock should be sold, the

proceeds loaned to the Parish, and scrip issued for the same.

It was thus making a new investment, perhaps secure, per-

haps legal
;
probably legal, for the most prominent men of

the Parish were in favor of it, and the General Assembly of

the State gave sanction to it.

But to us at this day it seems rather queer, and certainly

it appears as if tlie original intent of the Fund had been

diverted, and ptit to a use not originally contemplated. The
solemn promises of the Parish and the reiterated declara-

tion in the Constitution were that it should be kept as a

Fund, the income from wliich, when it amounted to live

hundred dollars, might be '" appHed to the support of a

clergyman in this Parish, a Parish school, or such other pur-

poses for the support of Episcopal Parish as the Wardens

and Ve:^lr\' may think proper."

The process of reasoning doubtless v,'as that the Parish

was not restricted to its investment except as mentioned
;

that the Fund invested in the Parish was as safe an in-

vestment as the Fund invested in bank stock ; that the issue

of scrip gave a visible existence to the Fund ; that the rents

fro-m the pews, the money raised by taxation, and by contri-

butions for the support of the Parish, might be fairly con-

sidered as the equivalent of the income from money invested

in stocks, or bonds and mortgages, or any other good securi-

ties. The stitlicient security in this instance v/as a second

lien upon the pew rents, a prior lien upon the same existing

for tv.-enty thousand dollars, dtie to " certain individuals."

^Ir. Hoadly, in his Annals of the Parish, well says :
—

" The Fund had been carefully and well managed by Charles Sig-our-

ney, a man <'i excellent judgment, and the most scrupulous accuracy and

integrity, and in 1S30 consisted of eighty-five shares of s:ock in the

Pha-nix Bank, of which the par value was SS,5oo. Pursuant 10 a vote of
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the Vcsiry, FLun:ary 27111 of that year, the nioucy was v.-ithdraw n from
the bank and invested in scrip issued for the jmrpose of buildir.i^- tlie

pieser.t Charch edirlce. This step was vainly opposed by Mr. Sigonrney,

who foresaw, vsdiac the event proved, that the Fund would vanish."

The Vestry had on the 13th of March, 1S29,

" Voft-d, Tliat immediate measures be taken to prueure the appoint-

ment of Trustees of the Episcopal Church Fund, with a view to its more
certain preservation."

As a result a Parish meeting v/as held on }>[arch 23d,

when it was

" I'ofcd, That the \Vardens and Vestry of this Parish and their suc-

cessors, be and they hereby are, constituted and appointed ' Trustees of

the Episcopal Church Fund.' and that the legal title of said fund be

vested in tlieni a,s such trustees, with full power to hold the same forever,

subject to the restricrioua and hmitations, and according to the provisions

contained in the Constitution adopted by this Parish April 2^, iSio.

'• Voted, That application be made to the General Assembly at their

session iu May next for a legislative act incorporating the Wardens and
Vestry and their succes^ors such trustees of the FJpiscopai Church I'und,

and ratifying and confirmung said Constitution."

Isaac Toucey, wS. li. Huntington, and Jeremy Hoadly
were appointed to prepare and piresent a petition to the

General Assembly for this purpose. The result v/as the

following act, v.hich w.as accepted by the Parish June 15,

1S29 :

"At a General Assembly of the State of Connecticut, holden in Hartford

in said State, on the first Wednesday of May, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine.

" Upon the petition of Christ Church, in the city of Hartford, showing

to this assembly that in the year iSio the said parish established a fund,

principally from the donations of individuals, to accumulate until the

income therefrom should amount to trve hundred dr.llars per annum
;

that said Parish have constituted their Wardens and Vestry and their suc-

cessors, trustees and managers of said fund, which amounts to about eight

thousand dollars, and v.-ili soon become available to said Parish, and that

an act of incorporation \\ould remove many difficulties in the manage-

ment of said fund, and ])romote its security, praying that said Wardens
and Ve.^try and their succcs^^ors may be incorporated, &c.
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"AV-^'i'/riv/, By this Assembly, that the Wardens and Vestry or

the j-^piscopal Parish of Curi.-: Ch'.'.rch, in the city ui Hartford, and their

successors be and ihey are incorporated by the name of the Episcopal

Church Fund ; v.dth full powers by that name to sue and be sued, and to

ho'd, transfer, invest, reinvui-t, and manage said fund, not excecling ten

thousand dollars, in any real or personal estate according to their best

discretion, in trust, for the use and benefit of said Parish."

The Wardens r.nd Vestry, as Trustecb of the Epi^icopal

Church Fund, ir.et on March i, 183c, and

'• Vvltd, That the Fund, consisting of eighty-five shares of Plux-nix

Bank stock held by the Episcopal Parish, be invested in the stock which

has been created by said Parish, and that the amount (eight thousand

five hundred dollars) be withdrawn from said Bank for that purpose,"

and "Samuel Tudor and Cyprian Nichols vrere appointed a committee

to carry tho foregoing vote into effect."

Thus v."as consummated a measure which was thought to

be ^\'i.^e at that time.

Mr. Sig-ourncy had subscribed three hundred and sixty

dollars for the new chiurch and organ, *' on condition the

Parish Fund be not invested in th.e Church stock." "We

may judge of tlie earnestne-s of his convictions, and adher-

ence to his viev;s, when. v,'e learn that his subscription was

not paid.

It should be noted that in March, 1S24. the dividends on

the stock, eighty-tive shares, amounted to $295.50 ; and in

September to a like amount also. The income of the Fund,

there-fore, had arrived at that sum which vras avaikible for

Parish purposes, and was doubtless so used, for the number

of shares remained the same in September, 1S29, when there

was a dividend on eighty-five shares of $255 ;
and another

March 3, 1S3C, of the same amount. At this last date the

loan was made to the Parish, and the dividends, as a visible

factor in book-keeping, ceased.

The loan having been effected, and the money having

been expended in paying a part of tlie indebtedness of the

Parisit, it would be well to inquire if the treasurer kept

a distinct and separate account of this Fund, that is, every

year credited it with its receipts and expenditures. The
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very existence of the Fund, or ratiier the rerneinbraiice of

it, would he thv.s asivared. To be sure, it was takinc;- from

one pocket a:id puttiug- it into another. The money v;as

itivested in the Church buikling, and was not absoltitely

lost, for the securiiv remained, and remains still ; though

absorbed 'r>y the Parish, it was still secured in the Irailding-,

and must be so coasidered to this day.

There seems to have been no further action in this

matter until the Parish meeting of April 10, 1S37, when the

following arpears upon the records :

"
J
/"/.•

".--jV. This Parish having heretofore boirowcd of the Episcopal

Cluirch l'-:.r.'l trie suin of eight thousan'l five hundred dollars, payable

ou the f.ist dav of Mav, 1S37, ' for the sole and only purpose of complet-

ing t;:e Church ar.d "rocuring a new organ for said Churc-h,' and by cer-

tain vc>:es of said varish jiassed on the i ?th day of December, 1S2S.

caused Scrip to i-sue therefor dated the third of ^.larch, 1S30.

" Voit'd, That the Wa:dens and Vestry be aiid they are hereby

authorized to continue said loan for a further term nor exceeding ten

years, and to cause Scrip similar in form to said former Scrip, to he

issued theref'^r, vs-irnessed bv ttie Vv'a:-dens and Trea.surer of the Parish.

"And z:-/:-:rea;. The Trustees of said Episcopal Church Fund did on

the Stb cay of instant Aoril, pass a vote discharging a lien upon the pew

rents for the security of the payment of the interest of the said sura of

~SS,5Co, upon condition this parish, on acceptance of said discliarge, do

pledge said pcv rents for tite security of the payment of said interest,

subject to a h!en created on the same by a vote of said parish pledging

said rents for the security- of the pa.yment of the interest of $;o,ooo here-

tofore borro'.ved of certain individuals therefor.

'• Voted, That this Darish do accept said discharge of said trustees,

and do hereupon specially pledge tlie rent of the pews of said church for

the security of the payhient of the interest annually on said Scrip for

said sum of ^S.foo, subject, however, to tlie hen created by a \ore this

day passed, pledging said rents t\)r the security of the payment of the

interest on the loan of S20,cc«, heretofore borrowed by this parish of cer-

tain indiwiduais."'

The existence of this Fund was thtis recognized as late

as 1S37, as well as the duty of paying interest upon the

same.

Let us notice for a moment two of the votes v.-hich have

been read, passed at a Ikrrish meeting held April 10, i'\37.

To understand them fullv it sh':iuld be remembered that for
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the purpose of building' the Church, stock was created to the

amount of S:'o,oco. This ^va^; taken by indi\-idu-;ds, who
loaned to the Par:?ii various sums of monc}', to be repaid in

ten years with annual interest, and a lien was given upon
the Church building- with a security also of the pew rents

and taxes. The interest had been paid regularly, and was

endorsed uijon the scrip. But it was subject to a prior lien

to the Episcopal Churcli ihuid. Whether those "certain

individuals " had becf'me distrustful of their security or not,

does not otlierwise appear, except by the votes discliarging

the first lien to the Episcopal Fund, and substituting in its

place the loan to "'certain iTidividuals." Following- this was
a renewal of the lien to the Fund. Becoming thus a

second party to a lien, it wotild not ordinarily be considered

as secure as before. Perhaps the security was thought to be

suiTicient, but the market value now v\-ould be considei'ed as

impaired by the transaction. No second or third mortgage

can ever be considered of equal value to the first, and no

other should ever be taken by religious or benevolent asso-

ciations, whatever may be the practice in some couinnercial

transactions. All the funds of this character should be

watched v.uth the greatest care and guarded by most

abundant security. The gifts for pious ar:d benevolent pur-

poses deserve espjcial consideration, and should be placed

be3'ond the line of speculative investments or temptation of

extraordinary interest.

AVhen the principal of the loan became due, in 1847,

there were still living and still members of the Parish a

few persons who had full knowledge of all the transactions

relating to this Church Fund, and, on October 23d, ^Ir.

Cyprian Xichols was appointed to investigate and report upon

its condition. This he probably did, for two days afterv/ards

the Wardens and Vestry

'• Voted, that the Treasurer [}.Ir. Nichols] be and he is appointed

a committee to receive the scrip of the old Church Fund belong-iug to

Christ Church, and nc.v iu the hands of Samuel H. Huntington.*

* We found h'i-ig loose in one of the record books tr;c letter of Mr.

Nichols to Mr. Huntington on this subject. He had enclosed a copy of

this vote of the Vestry, and added to it tlie foliouiiig request

:
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The following/ vote of the AVarduiis and Vestr\-, passed

Sept. 14, i?5o, v\-ould indicate that the 'J'reasurer did not

g'et it, and that it stiil remained in the hands of ]^.Ir.

Hnntington :

" Voted, That Zephaniah Preston be appointed and ai'thorizcd to

receive the Scrip belonging to said Episcopal Church Fund, nov.- in

the hands of Saml. H. Huntington, and deposit the same in the Pha-nix

Bank for safe keeping."

This is the Last record which we can find relating to any

action taken by th.e Trustees relating to this Fund, and

no further mention is made concerning it by the Treas-

urer, as we caii ascertain, but it is believed that it was

deposited in the Plicenix Bank according to the above in-

strncti':»ns. The oflrcers of the Bank think tbat it was

deposited there, but have no knowledge of it now, nor

can it be found there. !Mr. Redfield states that a most

thorough search was made for it, especially when the re-

moval of the bank was made into the present new build-

ing, but the scrip could not be found. i\Ir. Charlus H.

Northam, who was long a member of this Parish and well

acquainted v.dth the history of tliis Fund, some time before

his death expressed considerable anxiety concerning it,

recognizing the duty of the Parish towards it, and en-

deavored to find the location of the scrip, but was not

successful.* The cliairman of this committee some time

afterwards also instituted a search for it, and was equally

unsuccessful. As it could not be found in the bank, he

enquired of the descendants of ^.Ir. Xich'jls, [Mr. Hunt-

"D^ Sir:

" As I understand the business, the views of the Wardens & Vestry,

as Tru=tee> of the Old Parish Fund, desire to make entry upon the Scrip

issued on act. of said Funt.1, of the interest thereon, and that the Scrip

shall then be deposited or kept safe, conformably to the vote of the

Parish on the subject. When convenient, please hand me the Scrip.

" I am Respectfully \'\

" C. NICHOLS, Treas.

"S. H. Huntington, Eso."

* See p. loi for account of the discovery of this Scrip.

7
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ing'top., and 'Sir. Prcitoii, all of tlieni bein^;" dead, thinking-

it possible tliat it migbt be among their papers, but could

learn nothing about it. Possibly it is lost, destroyed,

perhaps ground up in some paper mill, the devourer

equally of many old and precious documents as well as of

much usele-s rubbish which it would be well if it had

neither been written or printed. But it is possible, also,

that it is still in existence and may be brought to light

many years hence, as has been the case with other impor-

tant papers stored away in old chests and in old attics, by

some one delving for a few grains of wheat in many bushels

of cha;!.

We close this presentation of the Fund by the following

notes of Mr. Nichols in the Treasurer's book, p. 67 :

"The above Serip, No. 2S, [was issued] by Parish to Trustees

of Parish Fund [Episcopal Church Fund], wiiich consisted of S5 shares

of stock in ihe Phicnix Bank, and said Scrip was to show the a:nt. for

which the stock was sold. The avails or proceeds of said stuck [were]

credited for P:-rish purposes and applied in building Church," etc.

There is a-iother memorandum on page 54 by !Mr.

Nichols :

•'This Scrip vcas placed in the hands of S. II. Huntin;c:ton fcr sai«

keeping-, then one of the ^\'arde:ls, it is believed.,* and stiil remains in his

hand, /-i';'. 7, 1^4*. — \V. and Vestry have however passed a vote that

Scrip be returned to Treasurer of Parish. But as the form was objected

to, it was not de--. 'Mr. 11. will deliver the Scrip to Trustees of the Fund
on being required by them. April, 1S49. Scrip has not yet been given

up to Trustees, but ought to be done."

^Ir. Cyprian Nichols, who was treasurer of the

Parish for many years, was early in life connected

with it, and v,-as much devoted to its interests. He
was of more than ordinary intelligence, of great pru-

dence, and m^'jst scru})ul(.)us integrity ; the possession of

comtnon-sense was eminently developed in him. AVhatever

business he undertook for others was as well cared for as if

* Wm. II. Im'.iy and Xatlian Morgan v.-erc the Wardens in 1S30. Mr.

S. II. Huntington v,-as a member of the Vestrv.
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it liad been for himself, and it \vas with him no less a point of

honor i]\a.n a conscientious sense of duty, that he for so long-

a time administered the lliiancial affairs of the Parish. His

accounts show great attention to details, both in presenting

Ir's annual reports to the P\arish, in giving estimates of its

probable receipts and expenditures, in procuring loans, and

paying of interest. He also took the liberty of adding various

side notes and exj.'^lanations to his tigures, which help won-

derfully in making plain sometliing which v^'ould otherwise

be obscuT'e. He was a mcm.ber of the Vesti'y in 1S07, a faith-

fr,l attendant at its meetings then and afterwards, serving

upon numerous commiUees year after year, treasurer of the

Parish for a long time, and held that office at the time of his

death in i>'^53.

Thtre was formerly a law of the city that no fire should

be kindled in a stove newly set up until it had been inspected

by a fire vrarden, t(_) be assured of its safety. His regard for

law, and ser.se of responsibility for the Churcli, led him to

look after this matter as carefully as if it had been his own

house. A faithful diligence like this v/ould doubtless prevent

tlie loss by fire of man}' churches, at this day accounted for

by an " overheated register " or '• defective flue." This mem-
orandum, found in the book of the Treasurer, and made by

him, is copied from page 171, \"ol. 1. It illustrates well his

great carefulness and prudence :

"Oct' 22(1, 1342. This day at noon, called upi>n Denslow, Fire War-

den of [the] Ward, to examine the stoves at Christ Church, which were

this day newly set up. Went with the Warden, and he exaniuied those

in the bodv of tiie Church, that in Vestry n-jom, and also the st^ve in the

Chapel, and said the whole were in excellent order, and he thought safe."

A member of this committee remembers tliat he was sent

by his father to the fire v/arden, \Vm. H. Hoadley, in 1S28, to

examine the kitchen stove to see if it v,-as safe. The cpies-

tion of lighting a fire in it before it had been (jfficiaily exam-

ined, was a matter of familv discussion ; ttiough it caused

some little annoyance by the delay, tlie qtiestion was settled

in the negative. Mr. Hoadley examined it carefully, espe-
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cially where the pipe entered the chimney, pronounced it

safe, and we vrere well satisfied. He was a useful man.

The true status or le.yal condition of the Episcopal

Church Fund can only be obtained except by a careful and

thoroug-h lec;-al consideration of it. Though different opin-

ions are held about it, and its revival considered of no gxeat

importance, and no raeeting-s of its Trustees have been held

for many vears, yet it must be rem.embered that the Trustees

are still in existence by the amiual election of AVardens and

Vestry. These v/ere constituted Trustees by an act of the

Leg-islatirre ; it was by no election as separate and distinct

ofllcers, but from their election os AVardens and Vestry, they

became Trustees, and might at any time have attended to

their special duty had they been so disposed. Tliere has

been no failure to ek-ct AVardens and Vestry in any year, and

so the Trustees may be fairly said to be in existence at the

present time.

If the Fund was actually in existence as a separate and

distinct Fund, invested, for instance, as it v^•as wlien loaned

to the Parish in 1S30, it would in a pecuniary sense be of

benefit to us novc, as it would in a measure ease us of some

burdens not easv to be borne, and aid in extending; some of

~ the work of the Parish. The oidy practical way to bring

this about, as it would seem, would be for the Parish to pay

this loan ; but as this cannot now be done, it is possible that

some one person, or a number of them, may in the future find

it tu be their duty to do this generous act. The loan being

paid, the Trustee.-, then in ofilce might invest the sum and

annually pay the income to the Parish.' The Fund is then

revived and restored to its original purpose.

But v.-ith the ditierent views which are held concerning

it, and the possible legal complications, the committee have

no recommendations to make and content themselves for the

present bv giving this history to the Parir^h. Some way out

of the ditTiculty may be evolved in the future.

Si/!i:e t!u- above i.'a:. u^rittcn the Scrip, Xo. 2S, for $8,500, has

been found, as will be related. It is thought best,, however,

to let the above stand as a matter of continuous history.
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THE CHURCH SCRIP, OR PARISH SCRIP.

The Parish created stock to the amount of .S2o,ocofor the

purpose of aiding- in Iniilding; the Church, and issued Scrip

for the same. This v/as taken by " certain individuals " who

loaned this amount to the Parish. The Episcopal Church

Fund having- been sold, was also invested in this Scrip, and

v.'as to be f;eated and considered in all respects like the

preceding issue. Ii was called Xo. 28, and is so recorded

upon the Treasurer's book. For a long term of years this

certilicate was supposed to be lost, as the must diligent

search had not enabled anyone to find it. It v/as, however,

discovc'red in the Ph.^nix Bank a few days since in a folded

envelope, carefully scaled, the seal bearing the impress of the

letter P, and had imdoubtedly been deposited there by ^ir.

Zephaniah Preston in accordance with a vote of the Trustees.

It has upon the envelope the follov.dng endorsement:

" Certificate of Church S:ock, owned by the Truslees ci the Episcopal

Church Fund.
" Deposited by Z. Preston, Committee of the Board of Trustees.

" July, 1S52."

This paper is clean and in good preservation, and has

upon it no indorsement of interest or of its renewal in 1S37.

It is similar in form to the other numbers of the Scrip except

in the filling of the blank spaces of the printed copy.

The Parish had voted, March 20, 1S27, to erect a new

Church building, the cost of which, with the site and organ,

should not exceed $28,000. It was proposed to borrow the

needed amount, and it adopted the method of creating stock

for this purpose. It does not appear that any money was

raised in advance by subscriptions. It was

" Voted. That for the sole and only purpose of erectiny; a new Church

for the use of the Parish, and of procuring; a new organ for said Church,

thi> Parish do accept of a certain penal bond, dated the i6th day of Feb-

ruary, I S27, executed to the Parish by Nathaniel S. Wheaton, William

H. Imlay, and others, hereby ratifying and condrming all the provisions

in the conditions of said bond implying an obligation on this Parish.

•'
/V^''.-^/, That the rents of the Pews and Shps of said new Church,

when completed, be and they hereby are spccincaliy pledged to secure

the payment of tlie interest on the stock created by the conditions of said

bond."
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A copy of this boiicl is not to fcand upon the Parish

records, nor have we succeeded in nndini.v it anywhere.f It

was probably onh' an agreement by tho subscribers to

tate a certain amoiiut of stock in the proposed move-

ment, just as is now done in the (organization or

creation of banking", mannfactuj'ing, or other joint stock

corporations. This is indicated hv a vote of the A'estrv,

Aug;. 12, 1S2S, calling for "a further iristallment of 25

per cent.. A' he J~aiJ by ihc subscribers to fke bon.i for raisu}^ i/ioney

to huilil a rezt' C.bure/i,'' etc. Tlic snl.lseriber::^ to the bond v.'ere

undoubtedly the persons to whom the wScrip was issued, and

whose names are now to be found np.-)n th'.- Treasurei"'s bouk.

These were all members of the I'arish, interested in the

object and willing to loan to it their monc}-, but who did not

feel able to give it outright. At this da_\' we should subscribe

a certain sum for such a purpose, and agree to pay it v.'hen

called for. As a curious financial trar.sactiwn and as illus-

trating- son:e of the methods of our predecessors in Church

building-, it may be stated tliat this Scrip became negotiable

paper, and some of it ] massed into the hands of non-members

of the Parish, and even non-residents of the town. It was con-

sidered a good and sound investment, paying six per cent, as

interest, was exempt from taxation, and very sure to be paid

in the future. AVe foimd abundle of this Ciiurch .Sr;-// anion

g

the parish papers, and at first thought vre had found the long

lost Scrip which Col. Xortham and others had searched for

in vain. But, upon examinatic.'U, it proved to be the Scrip

issued in 1S2S for the purpose of building the Church, and

was due in 1S37. This was printed upon an ordinary folio

sheet, with the necessary blank spaces, much like an usual

mortgage bond or lea.^e. In the Ap->pendix will be found a

specimen of this Scrip, which is well covered with receipts

for the annual interest. In this particular instance, '' Scrip

No. II," the m.oney had been loaned by Jeremy Hoadley, but

it had afterwards passed into the hands o\ "Frederick Rob-

bins for Ro.xy Goodspecd." He endorses upon it the interest,

and acknowledges the paym.ent of the principal by "the

-* Since the above was wi-itten, a "c<'py of the penal bond," so en-

dorsed, ha.s been found, aiid is prinled in tiic Appendix.
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above Scrip cancelled by renewal Scrip No. 45." This

renewal wc.s for the term of ten >-car.s and was authorized

by the Parish at a meeting held April, 1S37. The foliowins"

is the vote:

•'
/r/----;\.\?i-, tL'S Parish having heretofore procured a loan payable on

the fir^i dav of May, 1S3-, ' for the sole and only purp.-se of purchasing

a site, building a Church, and prccuiing an organ,' and by certain votes

of the Parish passed on the 20th day of March, 1S27, c.iused scrip to issue

therefor, dated the is: day of April, A.D. i523.

" Voted, That the Wardens and Vestry be and they are authorized to

continue said loan for a further term, not exceeding ten yea?-s, and to

cause scrip, similar in form like said former scrip, issued therefor, vit-

ncssed*ov the Wardens of the Parish.

" Voted, That the rents of the pews and slips in the Church be. and

the same hereby are,, specially pledged for the payment of the interest

annuahv, on s?id scrip, to the holders thereot.'

There is no further reference to the Scrip until April 29,

\^j[i, v.-hen this vote was passed :

"
i V/.y/, That the Treasurer be authori7,ed to borrow, if necessary, a

sum of m^-.ney, not exceeding ten or t-velve hundred dollars, to pay in-

terest due on the Church scrip, said money to be repaid from the pew

rents and taxes fir.-t collected."

The amount voted by the Parish ($28,000), not being

sufficient to complete the Church, there was a Parish meet-

ing held December i3, 1S2S, '"' on business of importance,"

an'd the object bc-ing stated, which was to create more stock

for completing the new Church, it was

''Voted, That the Parish do authorize the creation of addi-

tional stock to the amount of tifteen thousand dollars for

completing the nev." Church," and then reference was made to

"a certain penal bond, dated the i6th day of December,

1 828." which was again ratified and conhrmcd, and the rents

of the pews were pledged again for the payment of the

interest on the 'stock. The building committee were era-

powered to dispose of th.e stock, and apply the amount for

building the Church, and for the organ. At another Parish

meuting, January 21, 1S29, it was

•' Voted, That the bond accepted by this Pari^h at a meeting held the

iSth day of December, iScS, for the purpose of raising nfteen thousand

dollars :.tock. be altered, by striking out the clau^e m the same which
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provided tliat the said bond shuil not bt bindiug unless the wliole amount
ot said stock be taken up."

Of this additional stock there was "less than nine thou-

sand dollars created," as appears from the following;' preamble

and votes, which were passed at a Parish meeting- July 4,

" ll'Vi '•>;'as. This Parish, by sundr\- v'^^'cs passed on the iSth day of

December, 1S2-". authorized the creation of stock to the amount of fifteen

thousand dollars, for the sole and only purpose of completing the new
Churcn., and a pa.rt onh" of said stock, less than nine thousand dollars,

was issued, and -ivhereas a balance is nov/due to the Building- Comm-ittee

for the -ame objects :
—

" Voi't-a, Tha.t the Wardens and Treasurer be authorized and directed

to issue scrip to the amount 01 three thousand and five hundred dollars

for the payment of the balance due to said Building Committee, in the

same manner as if .said sum had been subscribed under the aforesaid

votes of the iS'di December, 1S2S; andi. that this Parish do herebv assume

the same obligations, and confer on the holders of such scrip the same
rights as if said scrip had then been issued.

" Voted, That the Wardens and Treasurer be authorized to dispose of

said scrip to the b'..it advantage, and that the Treasurer apply the

amount thereof to tl:e paj-ment of the balance due to the Building Com-
mittee.'

This Scrip was renewed in 1S37, and most of it for an-

other ten years also. But it v.-as all finally paid, this and the

first ibsue also, the last paymert being- to Xancy AVaterman,

in 1S50, as v/ill be further stated.

Perhaps there was a difiiculty in disposing- of the addi-

tional stock
;
perhaps, and this is more probable, the parish-

ioners had come t*.") realize that it was time to do something

more than to pay interest upon borrowed money, and give

sornething- themselves to aid in extinguishing the debt

which they had incurred. It shotild be stated in justification

of this issue of Scrip, that the churchm.en of Hartford had,

within the decade, been large contributors to benevolent and
educational institutions in the city. The Retreat for the

Insane, Wasliington College, and tlie Hartford Academy,
shared largely in their bounty ; they were not lagging in

their offerings for all charitable v^'ork. Episcopalians had
not been reg-arded very favorably in the past, but, after the
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great political revolution in the vStatc, they became a power

not to be despised. There naturally followed a more chari-

table undersrandinL^' among" all relig'i<.)us bodies, and a

general feeling" that the intolerance of tlie past Avas neither

Christian nor in any way beneficial. During this period, the

prejudices against the Church vcere much allayed, and many
connected themselves with it, from its conservative char-

acter, its freedom from illiberality, and from a love of its

noble forms of worsliip. The new movement gave addi-

tional zeal to its old members, who became more zealous

in good w<-^rks. Xor was this visible prosperity conhned

to one body of Ciiristians, but it was felt by others also.

The political zeal which for many years had been very

bitter, was partially allayed, and men began to think that,

after all, tliey had very much in common. x\s a conseqiience

of this sense of freedom tliey turned their attention to manu-

factures and internal improvements, and the State soon

becan"ie a different State from that at the beginning of the

century.

The old church building, on the north corner of Main and

Church streets, was not large enough to hold its worshipers
;

with that pride in appeararices which affects saints as well as

sinners, they desired a larger, more convenient, and ecclesi-

astical structure, r^lr. Towne gave them a plan for a noble

building, which was a model for strength and beauty; it was

well supplemented by the fme taste, knowledge, and zeal of

the Rector, Nathaniel S. "Wheaton. To his indomitable

energy, we are indebted for the present building; the parish-

ioners, through his influence, were led to a larger expendi-

ture than had at first been contemplated, and greater also

than they thought they could readily m.eet. Buit the spirit

of progress in the commrmity, and that confidence which

comes from the assurance of a bold leader, enlisted them in

a scheme which at first seemed beyond their ability or ex-

pectations. When we know that the money in circulation

was limited, and that a large share of the business of the

country was transacted upon notes, promises to pay, and

barter or exchange, we may forgive some of their meth^.'ds,
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which iio'v seem so stranc^'e and in such great contrast to our

ov.'ii. With the abiindance of money which now exists, and

the comparative ease with which it ma\' be olitaincd, we are

likely to be less charitable to our pi-edccessors tlian a proper

consideration would warrant.

Xor should vrc overlook the fact tliat the House of God

!^-hould be an hororablc house, made decent, and kept from

profane and unhallowed use. Xotlring- which we can do,

and nothin.g- which we can give of our best, is unwortliy

of it, or unbecoming in us. The plainness of the Puritans,

which dominated our early seitlers, while it was a part of

their bo'ief, v.-;.s also a ])art cA tiieir necessity. It held to

therii as long as their necessities existed, and has become

no vcivt of the belief of their descendants. If it was never a

part of the belief of churchmen, it v/as, in this part of the

country, certainly a C(jnsequence also of their necessities.

They were no rui:)re wealthy than other citizens of the State,

probably less so, and did the best they could uuider their cir-

cumstances. Th-.y built humbly, but reverently, and did not

suffer their houses of worship to be turned into places for

noisy and sometimes tumultuous assemblages. When they

were able tliey built not only more stable and comfortable,

but more elegant houses of v.'orship. Gradually they have

been foilov,-ed by most Christian bodies of worshipers, and it

is a m^atter of congratulation that it is i-o generally regarded

that whatever we dedicate to Almighty God should be of our

best.

The project of ^ai^,ing fifteen thousand dollars, by the

issue of more Scrip, being unsuccessful, a subscription for

raising seven tiiousand dollars was made; it is as follows :

•"We tlie subscribers, agree to pay the sums afh.\ed to our names

annually, for tou- years, to the Treasurer of C. C. Paris!: in Hartford, to

be appropriated by said Parish towards building a Church an.^ purchas-

ing an organ therefor, provided this subscriptiun sliall amount to the sum
of Seven Thousand Dollars, to be payable on the first day of January in

each year hereafter. Hartford January 1329.

" Pro\-ided said subscriptions shall not e.xcecd Tu'e>:ty Dollars, the

same shall be payable in one year from first instant.

William H. Imlay, Five Hundred Dollars, 500.
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Samuel Tudor, One Hundred Fifty Dollars, 150.

*Cliarles Sigcurney, Ninety Dollars, on condition the Parish

Fund be not in^-ested in the Church Stock, 90.

Isaac Toucey, Fifteen Dollars, 15.

Koswell Barihoinmew, F.ighty Dollars, So.

Nathan Morgan, One Hundred Dollars, 100.

James Ward, One Hundred Dollars, too.

Cyprian Xich.>is, Ei'.;-hty Dollars, 60.

S. H. Hun:i:;:^on. Fifteen Dollars, 15.

Jeremy Hoadley, Ten Dollars, 10.

William T. Lee, Forty Dollars, 40.

James M. Goodwin. Fifteen Dollars, 15.

Dcniso!-' Morgan, Twenty I'ollars, 20.

Dudley Kuc-:-:, Twenty Dollars, 20.

IF Huntington, Jr., Thirty Dollars, 30.

F. J. Huntington, Ten Dollars, 10.

James Rose, Ten Dollars, 10

Asa Farwell, Fiity Dollars, . 50.co

Normand Lyman, Eig'it Dollars, S.

N. S. Wheatnn, Fifteen Dollars, 15.

James Killan\ Twenty I'ive Dollars, 25.

George Sumner, Twenty Five T>ol!ars, 25.

Lemuel Humphrey, Twenty Five D.,l!ars, 25.

Grifrm Stedman, I'ifty Dollars, 50.

R. B. Ward, Ten Dollars, 10.

Thomas D. Gordon, Twenty Five Dollars, 25.

Eliakim FTitchcock, Ten Dollars, 10.

Charles H. Xort'.am, Seven Dollars, 7.

Isaac F'erkins, Seven Dollars, 7.

Solomon Porter, Tv.-elve
-^J'^

Dollars, 12 50

Thomas Belknap, Ten Dollars, 10.

Erastus Good\\-i:., Seven Dollars, 7.

Samuel Eenton. Ten Dollars, 10.

Charles Brainard, Ten Dollars. 10.

Sam.uel Tuttle <.v Son, Twenty F'ive Dollars, 25.

James Chamberlain, Tv/enty Five Dollars, 25.

Thomas Lloyd. Fifteen Lv.Uars, 15.

Jam.es Rose, Jr., Ten Dollars, 10.

James Goodv.in, Jr., Ten Dollars, 10.

Timothy Hatch, Ten Dollars, lo.

Hugh Gourley, Twenty Five Dollars, 25.

Eli Todd, T'venty Five D. .liars (by S. Tudor), 25.

* The subscription made by r*lr. Sigourney was not paid, as the con-

ditions of it v\-ere violated.
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Ebenezer Flo^-er, Twenty Five Dollar?;,

Joseph Church, Ten Dollars,

Asahel Saunders, Te:i i--'.)Hars,

John Butler, Twenty Five Dollars,

Seynvx-r Watrous. Eight Dollars, by S. H. H.,

B. &: C. Adams, Ten Dollars,

Walter Phelps, Twenty Five Dollars for Organ by S. H. H.,

Abner Newton, Five Dollars, bv S. Tudor,

lo

lo

25

S

10

25

5

The following- persons agreed to pay the sums afiixcd to

their several names towards Church and Organ.

George Bj.T.ch

Simeon Griswold

Stephen Bulklev

John Russ

his note for Eighty D>jHars,

" " " Thirty Dollars.

Fifty Dollars to-

ward Organ
" •• " Tv/ent}^ Dollars

toward Organ

30.

5C.

20.

7.595-

43-

Cost of Cn<ist Ch:!r-Ji, as e>:ieyed 011 the Treasuret's hook, p. 66,

by Cyprian .\ :',-/:.>!s, Esq., T?-t'as!irt-r, March /, iSjo.

"Building Committee's account this day presented to')

the Parish, showing the amount paid by them for the pur-
!

chase of land on which the New Stone Church stands,

—

also for the building and completing said Church to said ist

dav of March, iSjO, and also including sundry items for
j

furnishing the interior r,f said Church, which, account was I

by vote of the Parish audited by Isaac Perkins, Esq., and
ISIr. Denison .Morgan, on the 6th day of same month, and !

amounts to the sum of $45,236.79, and the same is novr on I

file.
j

"By amount for sundr\- building materials, which the')

building commirtee haz'e not added in thoir account, for
!

which the am.ount had ac sundry- times been paid, by the I

Treasurer, as pr. entry to New Church on this book, and as '.

pr. en'>' and orders from one of the building committee, on

file, and their statement of this date, Aug' iS'^ 1S30, will

shovv-.

23.56*

* " This amf- ought to have been paid to the Treas' first, or compared
with his account— T!-.is occa.-,ioned the error on the part of the build"'
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" By am' of interest on balance due sd. committee t'< the
^

ist day of July, i;30, pi", tlieir aec'-. [

" Wm.H.I:nIay,1
" Sainl. Tudor, ,- Building Committee

" James Ward,
J

" C. Nichols, Tieas' of Parish.

140. S4

"$43,706.19

The completion of the Cljr.rch g-ave great satisfaction, as

is shown bv the following; votes, passed in Parish raeeting-.

iNlarch S, 1S30. The addition of the tower was left until

1S39 :

" U'/ic'rcds, the New Church has at all times been a subject of the

liveliest hopes and fears, and it being nov.- tenantable, justice, as well as

inclinatii.^n, demands an expression of gratitude tov/ards the Building

Committee, v»ho, under tlie great head of the Church, through patienct-

,

perseverance, v/isdom, and economy, have brought the work, unaccom-

panied bv a!iy painful incident, to a successful issue.

"
J '(Vti?', The Parish do respectfully render thanks to William H. Im-

lay, Sanuicl Tudor, and James Ward, Esq'rs, for the great benefits con-

ferred on the P:'.rish by their gratuitous, judicious, and prompt perform-

ance C'f the d-uties of the Building Committee.

"The accomiplishment of a great and benevolent work constitutes

a proper era for an expression of gratitude to\^-ards its promoters. On

this day, therefore, the cause of this assembly addresses itself to our

feelings, and demands of us the meed of praise in behalf of those who, in

a special manner, have contributed to the erection of our new Church.

committee as above, which was corrected when the Treas'' examined their

accts.; the error was as above, the sum of S323.56.

" This sum. of 43,706 dolls., 96 C'% is the amount the Episcopal Stone

Church, including the lot on which it stands, and also the Organ placed

in it. cost, in its present situation, say on the ist day of July, 1S30.

" The building con-mittee made no charge against the Parish for their

services in contracting for m.aterials, labor, etc., and their superintend-

ence during the time the Church was building,— nor was C. Nichols pd.,

who had 10 expend more time in m.aking collections and disbursements

than all the buiidin'^j; comm.ittee tO'.iether.*

* " yiv. Tivl'jT told me that Mr. Iralay attended to the Finances, Mr.

Ward Ij the W.^. -d work, and r.e to the St'>ne work; and that there was

perfect agreement among the commdttec at all times.
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And in so doing we cannot but recur with pleasure to the zeal and

harmony that iiave pervaded th.e Fari-^h, and without the exisieuce of

which so great a work could not have been achieved. For this also let us

now congratulate each other. Among tlie many whose liberahty has

been great, whose zeal has been excellent, and whose services have been

important, the rector of the Pari-.ih stands conspicuous, whether we recur

to the incipient idea of building, the provision of means, or to the design

and ornaments of the edifice, presenting to the scientific observer utility,

stiength, and beauty, in a chaste combination of Gothic walls, with more

than Grecian elegance. May wo not also liope, by a just expression of

our feelings on this occasion, a perpetual benefit; v, ill result to the Parish?

While the massive walls of our Church shall endure, and the records

of our Parish shall remain, the every eye that beheld the foundation of

the building laid shall be closed, and every tongue that WT-^liinped at its

consecration shall be silent, our record will remind bjih Minister and Peo-

ple who shall come after us, of the practical compatibility of serving at

the altar, witho.u neglecting the useful and ornamental arts and sciences.

" /i('.sv/7''d'(/, Thai we do congratulate each other upon the important

and valuable acqui>ition of our Xcw Cliurch, and acknowledging the

liberality as well as the otherwise more important agency of the Rev.

Nathaniel S. Wheaton in procuruig it, tlie Parish do unite in prayer to

Almiglity God, that he may long tread the courts thereof, and success-

fully labor at the altar therein, until having n:ade up many jewels and

prepared many ornaments, he be called with them ti.) possess the building

of God vjji made with hands, el.ernal in the heavens.

" \'oted. That Mr. James Chamberlain is herel.iy requested to accept

of one hundred dollars in cash, and fifty d^.illars in Plate, with a suitable

inscription, from the Parish of Christ C'lurch in Hartford, not so nuich

for it.T value, as a grateful ackowledgment for tl:e unwearied and^ judi-

cious application of his talent as an architect and builder; and for his

skillful and successful superintendence (;>f the Xew Churcli, to its (thus

far) completion."

It having' become a question whether the holder of a scrip

had power to transfer a portion of the same, it was, at a

meeting- of the Wardens and \'estr\', October 4,.iS3o, "Voted^

That i\Ir. Toucey and ^^Ir. S. H. Iluntington be a committee

to examine the bond npoii which the Parish stock was issued,

and ascertain wliat powers the Wardens and \'estry possess

relative to making rules for transferring the stock." They

reported, April 9, 1S31, "That the Wardens and Treasurer

possess power to receive l.iauk tht- scrip vv-h:ch v/as originally

issued by themi, and re-issue the sanie in such amounts as the
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liO'ders ma\- ciioose." Thus the holders of a certain piece of

scrip were enabled to iransfer a portion of the same, just as

the owner of shares of stock in a bank or other corporation

can now du the same.

In ]\Iareh, 1S32, the Treasurer was autliorized to borrow

two tliousand dollars to pay tlie interest due upon certain

notes, ' and also on the scrip issued by the Parish."

It appears that the receipts of tiie Parish at this time,

1S37, had not been suthcient to naeet its expenses; the very

interest due upon one of its loans v/as to be borrowed to pay

its debts. Whenever an individual resorts to such expe-

dients, to sustain his credit, he is re-arded as beini;- in a bad

wav and n'.jt very far from bankruptcy. This unwelcome

criticism is not made for the purpose of castini^^ blame upon

the Parish; it was the method pursued not infrequently at

the time; the maxim, " Pay as you g-o," might be agreed to

in a general way, but the fitting application of it was not

applicable iiero. i\s we h'ok at it at present, the reasoning-

was not correct, and the trouble nov/ v/as that a large item

of annual interest existed upon borrowed m(.)ne\'. An}'one

who looks over the records of the Parish for years previous

and for years afterwards also, will be astonished at the

amount expended in this way. If money was needed and

was not in hand, a note at four m.onths at the Ph'enix Bank

was vutcd, and perhaps renev/ed. If it was paid, another

soon foUov.-ed, ar.d the annual deficit vras increased. After

awhile this became so large that its-redueti<jn was demanded,

and for a time the Parish kept within proper bounds;

but not long, and then another subscripti'Mi was made for the

accumulating debt. Tliere was no necessity fcr this; its

members were numerous and among the wealthy people of

the town. Some of them had been members of the Parish

almost from its formation; they v.-ere acquainted with its

early trials, an.d the difficulties which had beset them. The

very fact that their religious views were subject to hostile

criticibUi made them better acquainted with the history of

the Church and more able defenders of the faith. They

were devoted churchmen, and, it is believed, better instructed
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than are a majority of those who now are classed as its

memliers. The^- v/ere knit tog'Ctiier in strong- bauils, earnest

in their belief, and perfectly satisfied v/ith their form of wor-

ship. Tile attachment of such people to the Cluirch is not

easily broken; opposition only increases their lo\'e for it and

determination to uphold it.

Thc'se wi:o iniagine thnt the churchmen of earlier days

were neglectful of their duties to their felkjw invn, that their

contribiuions v."ere expended only f^.-r their own pleasure or

comfijrt, are very much mistaken, for they were diligent in

their care fcT tire sick and poor, and v,-ere not limited in their

otierings to objects near their own humes. There is no

reason to believe tliat their conceptions of duty vs-ere

not as ]vrofound
_
as any at this day. AVith a smaller

population tl:an . at present, with much ie^s intercoLirse

with tlie Avorld, with commerce and manufactures far less,

and with far less general dilTusion of money also, tliey

did not sec the necessity, nor did they have the

ability', to c'Avr-^- out the multitude of sclicmes which

some consider tlie necessary duty of a religious society of

to-cla\'. Probablv they did, however, consider the obligation

of public worslaip as a greater duty than many do at the

present time; and it is also possible that the superabundant

numi.)er of organizations which exist in some Parishes, with

their numerous meetings extending all through the week,

has had the efi'ect to keep from attendance at Church many

who believe that duties w-hich properly belong- to the

civil authoritv are too often assumicd by religious societies.

In former years it was customary to find whole families in

their pews: t:;e father and motlier, with all their children

who were able to attend. Mr. Iinlay and his family, and

George Beach, Denison Morgan. Samuel Tuttle, S. H. Hunt-

ington, Cyprian Nichols, Jeremy Hoadley, Roswell Bartholo-

mew, and a host of others might be named. If the

congregation was nnt as large in the morning as in the

afternoon, it was probably because some necessary duties

had their demat-ds. Good Dr. Sumner's pew v;as always

filled, and if he came in later in the dav it was because his
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pTofcssional obligation?; l:ept liiin elsewhere. It tl;cre was

a tliird serviee in the evening', as was common, the Church

was still iillecl ^vith the family. Xor was family worship or

religious instruction neg-lected at home, but w:is much more

common than at present. The Sunday-school, wliieh was

commenced in 1S20, was carried on successfully L>y James

'M. Ooodwin, Zephaniah rrest<_>n, and wS. II. Huntinc;ton,

and others, for many years. The teachers were men and

women ca.pable of gn'ving- instruction and of preserving- order.

\Vc allow that the conditions are very mnch chang-ed,

''that Church work," as it is called^ is held up as tlic impera-

tive dvit}", and so comes special org'anization after org'aniza-

tion, until, as vras said by one high in authority in the Cliurch,

''we are almost organized to death.''

It vv-ould be cruel to call this e:-:ces^,ive desire for "Church

work " to be akin to a sj)irit of religious dissipati-jn. To

characterize it as such v/ould be to impeach the lionesty of

motive and sincerity of action of those engag-ed in it. This

cannot be done properly or truly, but it .should be remem-

bered that the churchmen of former days set their faces

stronglv against ibe excitements v,-hich so many think to be

a part of religious duty. By a prudent and dignified course

it brought to its communion large numbers who v;ere pleased

w-ith ii not merely for its teachings as a religious body, nor

for it> forms of wc^rship alone, but for that broad and com-

prehensive sense of wliat is becoming in our worship to

Almighty God and our duty to our fellow men; they leaned

neither toward Rome nor Geneva, and they knevr better

than many churchmen now know v.'hy the middle v/ay was

the better way.

The circumstances of our Parish have greatly changed.

We are now far from the center of population, for homes

have given way to places of business. The organization of

numerous parishes in different parts of the town has weak-

ened the center and not very much strengthened themselves.

l\tany members have rem(<ved to a distance. The old men

have died, and their places have not been supplied. Worse

than all, there iias come al>out a notion that attendance at
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Church is well enou'^-l'i for llie women, and at th.e Sanclay-

schooj for the children. And so wc see so few of our youni^

rpeu within its wcJJs. Our fathers were better instructed

and were firmer in th.eir faith.

It would have been difficult to have found at tliis time a

more harmonious, nourishing', and devoted parish than that

of Christ Church. The Rev. George Burgess had come to

this diocese in 1834, from Rliode Island, lie was a gi'aduate

from Brown Unnx-rsity, and this was his first parochial

charge. After the resign:ition of Rev. Dr. Plugh Snrith in

September, iS;^^, the parish was without a rector until he was

chosen. >s^ovem.ber. 1S34. It vras more custom.ary at that

time to give the congregation an opportunity to judge of the

qualifications and appearance of candidates themselves,

rather than to subm.it to the report of a coirimittee. The
impression he made was so favorable, that he v.'as immedi-

ately called to the charge of the parish, and entered at once

upon his duties. During ail his residence here, he was held

in univer>-d estee;n, both by parishioners, and by citizx-ns of

the town. Of mxarked literary ability, and great gentleness

of manner, of a meekness of spirit, yet accom.panied with a

firmness of purpose, of uncommon industry, v/ith a perfect

love for his people, and a profound conception of his duties

as a priest in the Church of God, he labored with his whole

heart to fulfil his oivine mission, in ministering to the needs

of the parish. He received the cordial support and sym-

pathy of all men; the members v.xre increasing, the Church

was crowded, " peace and prosperity were within her walls."

The parish had now reached its highest point of pros-

perity.

There was no better time than this for the parish to

remember its .unsettled obligations; a debt is always

burdens'.)me, to ecclesiastical bodies, as well as to in-

dividuals. There was uww due from the parish the sum
of twenty thousand dollars, which was represented by

the Scrip which had been issued in 1S2S, and also about

fifteen thousand dollars in addition. It was a matter demand-

ing earnest attention, and in 1045 '•'•'•^ parish began to discuss
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it. There were se\eral propositions to reduce this indebted-

ness, varyirig" from snms of hve to fifteen tlionscind dollars.

The latter amount was finally decided upon, and a committee

was appointed to solicit subscriptions. Thoui^'li the commit-

tee were ae-tive, they evidently were somewhat discoura^^x-d,

but on June 30th tliey reported to an adjourned meetiiiL,'' of

the parish, that the sum of fifteen thousand dollai's had been

subscribed; and ^lessrs. ]\Iiles A. Tuttle, Dudley Buck, and

Hezekiah Hunting-ton were appointed to collect t!ie same.

By the terms of the suriscription, the pa\-ments were to

be made annualh-, and extended over the term of tliree

years. }>Ir. Xichols states in his side notes, that the " dis-

cotmts for prompt pay" and the '"loss on subscriptions"

amounted to a little over (jne thousand dollars. That this

subscription should be parll\' applied to tiie Parish Scrip is

shown by this vote of the Vestry, December, 1S46.

" Votc-ii. Thai: the Clerk be auihorized to notify such hoi-lurs 01' Scrip

as the Treasurer may direct, to hold themselves in readiness t" deliver

their Scrip, and to receive the funds for the same."

The total amount subscribed was fifteen thousand one

hundred seventy-six dollars. There was unpaid of this

Church Scrip in 1S45, • • • • • Si'^.i^o

, Unpaid Church Scrip in 1S4S, ..... 12,900

Paid :n three years, of Scrip, .... ^^5,200

Thus, in round numbers, the old Church Scrip received

§5,000, lea\ ing the balance of ,v 10, o^.o, which had been in-

curred from an annual expenditure of more than annual

receipts. And after all the indebtedness was not fully dis-

charged tintil 1856, when another subscription of $iS,oco was

made to pay for debts mostly. This matter is dwelt upon

after this painful manner, that those who have the man-

agement of the finances of the Parish in the future may
learn how much it is hampered in its operations by an ac-

cumulating indebtedness.

^Ir. Nichols, the treasurer, reported April i, 1050, that the

amount of Scrip reriiaining unpaid v/as §i_',9oo. The Parish
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followed a plan, .-sometimes adopted, (jf borrowing;- money to

pay a debt. I'he biirdeii was shifted from one .slioulder to

another. It is recorded in a prean'iblc:—
" U'/u'ft-as, The Scrip issvicd by this Parish pavable to sundry

persons, has become due and payai:ile, and it lias become necessary that

provision should be inade to pay saad Scrip, with the interest duethcreou,

it is therefore,

—

" Voted, That 1 'udlcy Buc!-:, Ebenezer FlLAver, and C. Nichols, be and
they a^f iiereby app(;inted a ^omT-iittce, and dnh- authorized in behalf of

said Parish to procure a hjan from the Connecticut i^.Iutual Life Insurance

Company in Hartford, not exceeding twelve thousand dollars, for the

purpose of paying said Scrip, with the interest due thereon; and. to make
and e.Kfcute a n')te therefor, payable to said lusurance Company, on

demand, with interest semi-annually. An.cl said committee are also au-

thorized, in behalf of said Parish, to make and execute a deed of con-

veyance of the lot of land witli the church building thereon, ov.-ned by
said Parish, situated on the corner of iMain and Church streets-, in the

city of Ilartf'cd, etc.

" Vo/tcf. That it shall be the duty c-f sa.ld Committee to pay the

amount of said loan vsdten procured as aforesaid, to the Treasurer of said

Parish, or to his successor in office, as shall be required by him to pay
said Scrip and interest: and tliat said Treasurer is hereby authorit:ed to

apply the antount paid by said Committee, to the payment of said Scrip

and interest, as soon as it shall be practicable, in accordance v.-ith the

tenor thereof, and to no other purpose v/hatever, except for the payment
of a Parish note, advanced to amount of tv.-o thousand dollars, for

the samic amount of said Scrip payable in Febnuiry next."

The fimds obtained by the loan from the insurance com-

pany was applied to the paym.ent of the scrip, $12,900, and

thns the Chi'.rch, or Parish Scrip, disappears from view. As
a true factor in the parish finances, it is no more to be found

by this name, but a \-ery substantial t;-host has taken its place.

The holders were all paid in April or r.Iay of 1S50, with one

exception, which is explained in one of the side notes of the

faithful treasurer, as follows, on p. 159: —

" The above Scrip, issued by tire Parish of Chri-,t Church, is novv- paid,

with the interest thereon to April i, iSfO. Excepting Scrip Xo. 43, $500.

which has been assijjned !^y Xancy Water-man to her son, G. B. Water-

man, v,-ho was absent, anrl it is su.pposed v.-ill not return home until one

or two yea.-s. The interest was therefore paid, to X'ancy Waterman to i
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Apl., 1S50, leaving said S'.rip, No. ^3. $5'-"^. unjjaid. May, iS^o. C. N.,

Treas."

Capt. "Waterman was drowned at sea, and tlie vScrip No.

43 was paid to his brother, N. Vi. AVatcrnian, in September

of the same year.

It was recognized that, though the Scrip had been paid,

there was still an indebtedness remaining-, for on the 21st of

April, 1S51, the Parish

" I'o/c'd, Tliat a committee of tliree be .ippointedtopropo.se measures

for tiie foundation of a Fund, fur t"ne purpo.se of liquidating the Parish

debt, ar;d re;)ort to th. ne.vt adj'jurned meeting of the Parish. Messrs.

William II. Imlay, Isaac Toucey, and George Sumner v.-ere appointed

said conimiltee."

On the 6th of ]May thi:- committee reported several

resolutions constituting the ''Wardens and Treasurer a

Board of Tnistecs of the Sinkht^ Fund of Christ Church; au-

thorizing them to receive all moneys which may be given to

said Parish for the purpo.se of reducing or paying its present

permanent debt of ,Si2,coo to the Connecticut Mutual Life

Insurance Company, and stich further sum or sums as may

be derived from the pew rents of said Parish, and to invest

the same," etc. The Trustees were also required " whenever,

and as often as it can be done conveniently, to apply the

whole, or any part of said Fund, towards the payment of the

principal of said deljt, and for nr> other purpiose whatever;

and such Trustees shall rerider an annual account of said

funds to the Parish at its annual meeting on Easter ^Monday,"

and that " any surplus of pew rents over tlie ordinary ex-

penses of the Parish, that may reuiain in the Treasury at the

end of each year, shall be appropriated to the Sinking Fund,

provided the same shall not exceed the sum of two hundred

dollars.'"

In Septembjr of the sanie year, another loan vras author-

ized from the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurar.ce Company,
" for an amount not exceeding two thousand dollars, for the

debts that are due, or may become due from time to time,

with the interest thereon." And another mortgage was

placed upon the Church.
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Trulv, the Parish, so large and wealthy, was fluundering-

in unnccessarv complications.

If there was any "annual account " made by tlic Trustees

of the Sinking Fund, to the Parish meeting- held April, 1S52,

it does not appear upon the record, and probably nothing-

had been eueeted concerning it. The subject, however, had

not been forgotten, for the Wardens and X'estry a few days

afterwartls directed the treasurer '' to pay t(.-) the Trustees of

the Sinking Fund the sum of two hundred dollars, on the

first of Jul)- next." There was also an attempt to raise three

hundred d..liars, by subscription, for this Fund; but this also

came to nanght; the e\-il was not to be cured in this petty way.

]\Ien in like instances often fritter away their energies in

expedients which are puerile and useless, fearing to attack

the prime difficulty itself, and it was so here; the parish had

not come to a full consciousness of the burdensonie debt, or

to a clear method of rer!:>oving it. An irritated feeling had

been created by a divided opinion concerning the music, and

by protracted and tireless debates in the Vestry about en-

closing tj-ic churcii witli a fence. The increasing amount of

interest upon loans, and upon notes negotiated at bank, v\'ith

expenditures greater than receipts, were causes of vexation,

when they should have been causes of harmony and united

action. The necessity of a change was great, and it was

about to come.

The Rev. Thomas M. Clark had been chosen as Rector

in 1S51, with great unanimity. He was a man of so

much ability and dignity of character, that he gained

the entire affection and confidence of the parishioners.

He Vv-as in the position to act as the wise and just coun-

sellor and mediator, and succeeded in ciuieting differences

thought to have been important, and in turning attention

to a serious consideration of the financial state of the

Parish. He was the leader who vras needed at just this

time. And so it came to pass, that at a meeting of the War-

dens and Vestry, Sept. 27, 1S52, it was

''Voted, That the Rector be requtsted to notify a meeting of

the crentlemen of the Parish on some Tue^dav evening dnring the month
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of October ensuing, to consider the indeutedne.s of the T.ri:^anaU>

t.l:e .uch measures a. they n.ay think advisable, lo. the par.:d m eutue

hquidation of ihe Parish debt."

Th^^ chpirraan of this committee, then a member of

the Vestrv, ^"ell remembers the pleasttre ^ith whtcu this

suggestion' was received, and the feeling that it was a

movement in the right direction.
^

Th.- mitter received the consideration oi me \A ardens

and Vestry at different times, and at a Parish meeting hela

on the 5ih oi April, 1853, it v>-as

^^I'orJ That II. Hunlim^ton, D. Morgan, G. W. Russell James

Bolter. Thomas J.
Fale. and Thuu.as T. F.sher. be an. they are

herebv appointed a Conmiittee to raise by subser^ao. t^ an

of eightein thousand dollars, payable in one. t.o. th.ee. a::d^ . >ax

, V '^-n-.l his^.h^.KMi's, the same to be appiopnated

•r'Ll.^e^:ild"'by"\hrWarae„s a.,,, Vestry^ No s.^enp.,^

subscribed."

The recommendation of the Wardens and Vestry was

that the above specified sum should be used "for the

purposes of paying the I^arish debt, building a fence

around the Church, ar.d for making such other improvements

and repairs as may be deemed necessary.
_

The committee were so much in earnest, that m Septem-

ber, Mr. llunungton reported to the Vestry that th^- had

obtained subscriptions to the amount desired. The Pa. sh

on the .9th of the same month, thanked the committee tor

their successful efforts, approved of the appointment of Mr.

Daniel Goodwin as collector, and authorized him to take

notes in pavm.nt of subscriptions, ''not to exceed four

months, with'interest added, from the .oth day of September,

18:;; payable at one of the banks in this city."

The subscriptions were made by ninety-nine dirterent

individuals, m ^ums varying from one thousand to twelve

dollars. It was unfortunate that the time ot Wments

was extended over the term of foiu" years, for before thi.

period had expirea. there had occurred from dea ns,

removals, and failures in business, such an amount tha.
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the full indel)tcdness <'-f the Parish, was not then paid.

It was reserved to ;i Later day, when an indebtedness of

nearly the same snni had been incurred, ar^d v/hen the

Parish was mucli reduced in nunil.iers, to pav off all the

obliy^atioris resting- upon it, and to make it what it had

never, or certainly for many years, had been, entirely free

from debt.

PETER S. CIIAUNCEY FUND.

After the election of Re\'. Dr. Burgess as Bishop of

the Diocese of ]\Iaine, and his resignation as Rector of the

Paris!), the Rev. P. S. Chauaicey w'ls chosen as liis successor.

He was at this time Rector of Christ Church, at Rye, in the

Diocese of New "S'ork. lie had been strongly recommended
by several of tl:e clergy, and was favorably reported on by

two dirferent cummittees ; as far as testimony could go, and

from sr.ch knowledge as men can acquire from special visits,

it seemed as if he would be an acceptable succes.^or. It was

unfortunate for him that he came after a very able man, who,

through ail of his coniicciion with the I^arish, had been

held in the higl)est esteem. ]\Ir. Chauncey was not the

only clergyman who has suftt-red" from the contrasts

which unwise people are apt to draw, as often without

reason as with it. lie was a gentleman polished in man-

ners, pleasant wirh his people, kind to all, and attentive

to his duties. He had those qualities of heart and head

which ought to have made hin^i acceptable. He was of

a sensitive nature, and could not well bear the reports

which occasionally came to his ears, which produced

such unpleasant feelings, that on Nov. 17, 1849, Tie sent

his resignation as Rector of the Parish to take effect on

the succeeding Easter. By a large riiajorit}', he was requested

to withdrav." it, but respcctfulb,- declined. The spirit of Com-
modore Chauncey, the father, had an abiding place in the

breast of the clergyman, his son.

At a Parish ]\Ieeting held February 5, 1S50, his resig-

nation vras further considered, and accepted, with ex-

pressions of regret and aiTecti<.in for him, and a resohition

was passed, '"That the Treasurer be autk.orized and
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directed, to pay to Air. Chaunccy, his accustomed salary

(being $500), np to the first ot August next." And further,

'' That the Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to pay

the Rev. P. S. Chaunccy the sum ot fifty doUars, being the

amount paid by him, for an assL'Ssuient against Christ Church

Parish, for the erection of a muuunijnt to the memory of

the late Rt. Rev. Bishop Seabury at St. Jamies Church, Nev/

London."

This preliminary history seem? to be necessary to un-

derstand fully the action of the Parisli, and the Rector, who

sent the following communication, April i, 1850.

" To tite Parish of Christ Church. ILirtford:

Gkntlemen : — I beg most respectfully to give you notice of my

desire to present to 'he Parish the sum of five hundred and HtLy dollars,

voted to mc on the 5th or February last, over and above the- ani.junt of

the salarv due me this dav. The only conditii>ns I wish to impose are

expressed in the request that tliis sum may be invested lo the best r.dvan-

tage, aud the interest thereon be annually paid on Easter Monday, to the

Rector of Christ Church, to be expended under his direction, for the ben-

efit of poor communicants of said Church. I have requested a legal gen-

tleman of your Parish to prepare such papers as may be necessary, to

give this transaction (if you shall be pleased to accept my humble gift) a

sufSciently binding cluiracter.

"With my best wishes for your prosperity as a Parish, and as

individuals, I am,

Gentlem.on, with great respect.

Your friend and servant,

P. S. Ci.'AUNCEY."

It was then—
"Voted, That the Parish do hereby accept the sum of Five

Hundred and Fifty dollars on the terms propf>sed in the foregoing com-

munication, and that the thanks of the Parish be presented to }>Ir.

Chauncey for the same."

There is no record on the Treasurer's book that this sum

of Five Hundred and Fifty dollars was ever paid to Vl-:.

Chauncey, the last entry concerning him being on April 4,

1S50, for the amount due him for his salary on the ist instant.

It probablv never was actually paid, nor is it now known

whether any papers were ever drawn by the "legal gentle-
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man " or were ever sio-ned. We cannot find from the Treas-

urer's account, that Five Hundred and Fifty dollars was sent

to Mr. Chauncev ; ^-Ir. Nichols was so careful and accurate

in his accounts, 'that any such sum would appear if it had

been paid.

But it was fully recoo:nized as an obligation resting; upon

the Parish, and the Treasurer, in presenting his estimates of

receipts and expenses for the year 1S52, mentions the '• inter-

est due on the donation of Rev. :^Ir. Chauncey, on five hun-

dred dollars for one year." Further, the interest, thirty

dollars, was paid for ten years, that is to 1S61 inclusive, to

the Rev. Thos. ^L Clark and Rev. R. M. Abercrombie,

rectors of the Parish, during that time. Why the payments

were discontinued is not known, but up to the present none

have been made to the succeeding rectors. Nor is it known

whv the sum of Fifty dollars which was voted to Mr.

Chauncey, and was included in his gift, was not also put upon

interest.

There has happened to this Fund the same that hap-

pened to the Episcopal Church Fund, as has been re-

lated. By being absorbed or neglected it has been lost to

sight, and almost to remembrance. Its life as a distinct

Fund has gone, and even the promised interest upon it is

forgotten.
^
This is likely to be the case with all Funds^

so 1:reated, which the Parish borrows and uses for its

temporary purposes, even if they are not diverted from their

original design.

It is certainly proper that the Parish should, as soon as

possible, pay to this Chauncey Fund the sura of five hundred

and fiftv dollars, and then comply with the conditions m^en-

tioned bv the donor. It is not less due to his memor}- than

it is to the honor of the Parish. He died December 14, 1S66,

and was at ihat time Rector of St. James Church, New York

city.

Since the above was written, a member ©f the Parish

and a friend of ^[r. Chauncey has given to the Parish the

sum of five hundred and firty dollars for the purpuse

of reviving the Fund, and giving it life again.
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FLOAVER FUND.

At ii Vestry mc-ctinc^ December 5, 1S66, the donation

of !Mrs. Ann Flower, widow of Ebenezer Flower, was accepted

upon the terms and conditions contained in the following-

docimiont, viz.;

" This Agreement made this 5th day of December, A.D. i?66, by and

between Xancy Flower, of the City, Tcnvn, and County of Ilaj-tford,

Conn., o: the one part, and the Rector and Wardens of Christ Church of

said Hartford of the other pare, winie.sses that,

'' ll'Ju-yeas, the Plon. Ebenezer Flower, late of Hartford, dec', in

his life time expressed a desire that the said Xancy, his wife, should give

to the Rector and Wardens of Christ Church Parish, their sirccessors and

assigns, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars upon the trusts herein after

set forth, and that the said X'ancy is desirous of carrying out the wishes of

her late husband.

" Xow, therefore, the said Xancy Flower does hereby pay over to the

Rector and Wardens of Christ Church Parish the sum of fifteen hundred

dollars, to be held and use.l by them, their successors and assigns, a.-, a

perpetual Fund, upon the trusts following, viz. : They shall invest the

same in good interest or dividend paying securities or property, and shall

annually appropriate the income, interest, or dividends of five hundred

dollars to keep in good repair and condition the cemetery lot in Spring

Grove Cemetery, beloiiging to said Ebenezer Flower, and the monu-

ments thereon, and preserving the same from waste and deterioration,

and the income of the remaining ten hundred dollars they shall distribute

from time tu time to rnd among the poor widows and orphans of the

Parish of soid Christ Church as their wants and necessities may require,

trusting to their discretion and good judgment to relieve only such as are

worthy as well as needy. And if the entire income of the five hundred

dollars shall not be needed for the purposes herein specified, the balance

may be appropriated for the use of the widows and orphans as

aforesaid.

"And the said Rector and Wardens do hereby accept said gift of

fifteen hundred dollars for the purposes aforesaid, and in consideration

theretjf do covenant and agree, v.dth said Xancy Flov.-er, that they and

their successors forever v.-iil keep said sum of fifteen hundred dullars

as a perpetual fund, and v:i!l invest tlie same, arid use and appropriate

the income of said sums in the manner above set forth, viz.: the in-

come and dividends of five hundred dollars to the repair and preserv-

ing of the burial lot, and the income of the remainder, and unexpended

income of the ten hundred dollars if any, to the poor widows and

orphans of the Parish of Christ Church, and will faithfully carry out

the provisions of said trusts according to its terms and conditions.
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" In witnc?5 whereof wt- have hereto set our hands nnd seals this 5th

day of December, A. D. 1S06.

"Ann Flowkr. L. S.

"Georgk it. CLAR^c. L. S. ': Rector and

"C. H. NoRTHAM, L. S. ;,. V\'ardens of

"Chesier Adams, L. S.j Christ Church Parish."

The foilowhig- is taken from the Records of the Parish,

as explaining- tie investments of the Fund:

"At a Vestry meeting, Ma.rch 11, 1S67,

" Mr. Xorthara informed the Vestry that the Flower Fund was in-

vested as follows: o;;e thousand dollars in a bond of the City of Hartford,

and five hundred dollars in a bond of the State of Connecticut."

" At a A'estry meeting,-, February 10, 1S72,

" The opinion of the Vestry having been asked by tlie Wardens, it

was voted that tlrey be advi-ed to inve^,t the Flo'.ver Fund so called, in

the purchase of the v-c or reversion of the FUsv.-orth lot so calledj upon

which the chapel and other buildi'igs stand, and of which the Parish

holds a lease for the term of nine hundred and ninety-nine years irom the

first day of April, lyoS, at an annual rent of ninety-three dollars. [J/cVA'.

The fee, as above, was purchased. Deed on file.]
"

"The parish havi;ig used five hundred dollars belonging to this Fund

in payment of its current expenses, it was, April ro, i532,

'' I'o/ecf, That h%-e hundred dollars be appropriated to the F'lower

Fund, to malce good a like sum borrowed from the F"und."

The above five hundred dollars has not, since the above

date, viz.: April 10, 1SS2, been invested otherwise tlian as a

special deposit fund in the Security Company. v;here it now

is, and draws inierest at the rate of four per cent, per annum.

Your committee respectfully suggest that a deposit like this

is hardly the "perpetual fund" which the donor probably

intended. Though the special depo-;it in the Security Com-

pany is legalized by the 3d section of its charter, yet it is

doubtful if it meets the common idea of the permanent in-

vestment of a Trust Fund. The agreement between the

parties for the .'-afe keeping of the principal, for its repay-

ment, and for a moderate income from the same, is perfectly

fair and proper, for a comparatively moderate length of time,

imtil tlie trustee can obtain something more of benetlt to the

Trust.
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It v.-i!l 1-e noticed tiiat the agreement v/as inade between

Anne Plover and the Rector and Wardens of Christ Chnrch.;

they are to receive the sam of fifteen hundred dolhirs, to

invest it, to receive the income, and to pay it out for speciiic

pip-poses. This vvas done in the early history of the Fund,

as will be seen from the statement of Mr. Xortliam, Senior

Warden, in 1S67; and further ag-ain in 1S72, when a change

of the inves-tnients vras n^.ade. AVhy it passed out of ilie

hands of the Rector and AVardens. the leg-al guardians, into

the hands of ihe Treasurer of the Parish, is not known.

The Treasurer is novrhere mentioned in the agreemicnt as a

person havings any thing- to do with tliis Fund; he is not

mentioned at all. It is not a question v.-hether ii v.-ould be

better manag-ed by him, the natural manager and custodian

of its finarccs. but whetlier some other persons, here men-

tioned as the ''Rector arid Wardens," arc not specincally ap-

pointL-d to receive, to invest, and to pay over the income.

Here is v.diere the authority of the Fund lies, and to the

Rector and Wardens v/e must look for its proper control and

manag-em.ent.

Ii has been the intention of your committee in this inves-

tigation concerning the funds of the parish to present their

historv exactly as Vv'e found it. It is not for the purpose of

finding fault, or of blaming any one, that we have been crit-

ical, but only tliat we might bring together the different

funds, explain their origin and administration, and endeavor

to correct errors if errors there had been. To many in the

parish the verv existence of some of tliese funds was un-

known; some of them had, perhaps, passed out of legal

existence, certainly of common remembrance. This ought

not to be, if everything concerning its finances was made

known at the annual parish meeting. Then v.-e should

receive, not the report of the Treasurer of the parish alone,

but of the Rector and Wardens, and of all who have been

engaged in receiving and paying out the money of the cor-

poration.

We recommend that the assets of the Flovv'er Fund be

paid over to the appointed cu.-1'.'dianf, \ii.: the F.ector and
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"Wardens, and that they assume the iiKinaij^enicnt of the

same, and that .S500. iiov,' on de]?os:t in the Securiiv Com-
pany, be inve.-ted in the name of the ' Flower Fund of Christ

Church," by the above Trustees, in a mort^'ai;-e u])on im-

proved real estate of at least double the amount loaned.

TPIE ADA^^IS FUXD.

Chester AdaniS was bom February 23, 1S05, and was the

son of William. Adams and Electa (Roberts) Adams, who
resided on the eastern slope of Talcott Mountain, in the town
of Bloom field. His parents were Episcopalians, and at-

tended.at St. Andrew's Church. lie came to Hartford in

1827, and v.-as keeper of the county jail for ten years. Fie

successively filled the oPhce of constable and deputy sherifT,

for nine years, and deputy m;irshal for the district of Con-

necticut. In his autobio.cj-raphy he says, •' My life to 1851 was
mostly onicial," and that ho at this time estimated himself to

be worth about seventy-nve tliousand dollars, and that he

thoug-ht there was due to him a time for rest from active

business.

But he was not long to be disengaged, for by his prudence

and energy he had attracted the attention of business men,
and was sought out by i\Ir. William H. Imlay, who desired

his assistance in his complicated arfairs. In this position

he was engaged fur many years, and by his knov/ledge of

business and sound common sense, succeeded in making
much more valuable the large investment of Mr. Imlay in

the pine lands of ilichigan. A portion of these subse-

Cjuently came into his possession, but it Vv-as through such trials

and difficulties as v.'ould have broken dov\m an ordinary man.
He was long a m.ember of Christ Churcli. and v/as vestryman
and warden for a number of years; v/as of decided religious

feelings, and a punctual attendan.t upon public worship. He
was so much of a Churchman that he was ''content to do his

duty in that state of life in which God had called him."

By hisv.-ill. dated March .^S, 1S68, he gave to the Parish of

Christ Church the sum of Ten Thousand FJollars, the income
or the same to be used for tlie poor of the parish.
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The spccihc bequest is a par^ -f the ei-hth section, and

is as follo\vs:—
" I c^ive and bequcaili tr> the Parish of Christ Church, in Hartford, the

sum of ten thousand dollars; I give and bequeath to the Parish of St.

Andrew's Church, in P.loomtield, the sum of five thousand dollars. The

said last two legacies are gdven to said respective parishes upon the fol-

lowing trusts, and for the following uses and purposes: the income only

of said la-t tv/o nien-_ioned respeciive legacies is to be annually paid and

distributed, by said respective Parishes, to and among the v.'orthy

and deserving poor people of each respective Piirish, under the direction,

control, and supervision of the AVardens and Rector of the respective

Parishes. In case there shall be no Rector in said respective Parishes,

then to be distributed under the direction of the AVarJens in said Parish.

I direct that the principal of said last two mentioned respective legacies

shall be preserved undiminished, and desire that the fund shall be in-

vested, if necessarv sold and reinvested, managed, and controlled, by the

"Wardens of tlie respective Parishes."

The legacies were directed to be paid in tnil, free from

legacy tax.

Mr. Adtims died suddenly of apoplexy, July 6, 1S70, and

his will was adnritted to probate on the thirteenth of the

same n.ionth.
"
'i"he inventory of the estate was filed Sept.

29, 1S70. The executors of the estate, in their account filed

January, 1S72, charge on July 24, 1S71, .'^icooo paid Christ

Church Parish. This was presumably in cash, as it is entered

in their account as such." At a Vestry meeting held Feb.

10, 1 87 2. a notice of the legacy was read and entered on the

records, and ''the Wardens were advised to invest the Adams

Fund in a good note or bond, secured by mortgage on real

estate."

}>Iarch 13, 1S72, it vras loaned to Xev.'ton Carter, a vestry-

man, and was secured by a mortgage upon ten acres of land,

more or less, together with the buildings thereon, situated on

Vine Street, on its east side, about one mile and a half from

the present City Hall. The valuation placed upon it by Mr.

Carter was seventeen thousand dollars. The land was irreg-

ular in surface and under poor cultivation. Gully brook ran

through the lov.er part of it. The buildings consisted of a

dwelling house, needing repair.-,; an old barn, with old sheds;
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;l lar-e bcirn in g-ood condition exce|)ting- the cellar walls, and

two tobacco slicds.

j.Ii". Ca.ner resided near this property, and was the owner
of mi;eh land in thds part of the town. A s[)eeu]ative move-

ment in new streets and hnildinL^- lots had directed public

attention somewhat this wa}', and nndoubiedly mag;nified

tlie importance of lliis security in tlie eyes of Ijoth borrower

and lender.

Mr. Carter was a man of pleasant disposition and

enga^G;'ing- manners, quiet in his intercourse with people,

seehin;.^- no public ofhce or notoriety, but finding- plenty

of vrorh in atten.ling- to his own affairs. He was a mem-
ber of the Parish an.d also of the Vestry, and was liberal

in his contributions for ciiurcli purposes. It is to his

credit that he contributed liberally towards the payment

of the debt in 1076, the last deln, it is hoped, which will

ever e.xist a_e;ainst this I^arish. The interest C'U the loan,

.S600 per annriiii, was paid by him and v.-as distrilnited in

accordance with the directions of the will. After his

death it was coritinued by his executors for a short time,

but fuither payments v/cre soon refused, and the Parish

was obliged to take pc^ssession of the property. It v^-as

offered for sale at auction, and was purcbiased by i\Ir.

T. A. Lane. It was afterwards quitclaimed by him to

the Piiris'n, ; this cou.rse v^-as taken by legal advice.

A tobacco shed was burned in iSSi, on wdrich an in-

surance of eig'lit hundred dollars was received. Another

shed \\-as blov/n dov/n in a gale in iS32 and was of no

great value, the old lumljer and stones being sold for

about fifty dollars.

The place was rented by iMr. Lane for one year from

April I, iSSo. It has been leased and occupied by Mr.

J. S. Birden ever since. To sln>v.' that it has not been a

profitaijle iti vestment for tlie Parish, it may be noted that

while in April, iSSS, there was in the Savings Society to

its credit a little over twent}'-ri\'e hundred dollars, that

tlicre is now in the same institution $3,441.90. The rent

of two hundred and iifty dollars per year has been
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promptly paid, l;>ut the expense.-^ have been so g^rcat for

lepairs, insurance, etc., that but a small part of the

income could be added to the principal. It has been

throug-h no fault of tlie trustees that ma.ire lias nor been

realized, but the dilapidated conchition of the buildings

rendered the expenditures necessary.

Our title to the property is clear and good, and it can

be sold at any time after the expiration of the annual

lease, which expires on the 31st of March next, if it was

so desired and a purchaser could be found. An offer,

and the only one which has ever been presented, was

made of live thoasruid dollars, some years siuice, soon

after a lease of six years had been given. The buildings

being in better condition than formerly, the proticrtv

should bring somethirig more now, and with tlie cash in

bank the fund would soon be made up to the original

amount, and the income would be available for the intent

of the testator. This is due to him as a recogniti'^n of

his good will, and is dtie to ourselves as showing that we
have endeavored to keep our faith in the trust committed

to tis.

As an investment it has not been a success. It was

not situated in a particularly growing neighborhood,

and was too far from the center of the tou'u to be

affected by a probable increase in vahie for some years.

The estimate (817,000) which Mr. Carter placed up(_)n

it, was too large for the prudence of a careful in\"es-

tor, and not large enough, for an investment r>f trust

funds, nor was it ever likely to be a satisfactory in-

vestment, satisfactory as to payment of principal and

interest; it could hardly be termed "a loan upon im-

proved real estate, and so, when there came a time

of trial, there was a collapse, a diminution of values,

and a serious impairment of the Fund.

The security of the investmicnt of trust funds should

demand the serious consideration of all who are engaged in

their management. ^lany of then': are composed of the last

earthly gifts of men and women, v,'!:o can no longer watch or

9
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control them ; they become the pious offering's of hearts

softened by a contemplation of death, or affected by a desire

to help the sick and tlie poor, \vho may live after them. The
trust, therefore, becomes, in a sense, a sacred one, demanding
our eoniideration of it, l)eyond tliat of an ordinary business

venture. Wh.atever an individrual might tliirik v/as allowable

to himself in speculative investments, should never be applied

to these trust funds. Nor should any tempting high rate of

interest influence liirn to inake or assent to loans which are

not in their character as safe as can be made. In all the

trusts which belong to religious societies, benevolent associa-

tion"^, hospitals, and tne like, a safe security for the principal

should be the first object, and the rate of interest the second.

' Notwithstanding all our prudence, there will be losses

which we ca'.inoL escape, and wliicli no foresight could

have anticipated. These should not trouble us or lead tts

to blame others or ourselves. It is those losses wliich iniglit

have been avoided, that become the most grievous.

This matter has been dwelt upon in this connection, as

being proper in a consideration of all of our funds, and not

for the purpose of impeaching the integrity or want of faith-

fulness of those who have been concerned in their raan.age-

ment. The Parish needs and v,dll continue to need all which

has been given for its support, and we must see that none of

it is lost, th.rough any lack of care by ourselves.

Mr. ]^Iatson says, after an examination of the executors'

accoimt, at the probate office, that '"the executors of Chester

Adams in their account fded in January, iS;:?, charge on July

24th, 1S7 r, sio.cco paid to Christ Church Parish. This was

presumably in cash, as it is entered into their account as

such." There have been reports th.at it was paid in bonds of

the United States, but there is no record evidence that such

was the case. The first recognition of it was at a Vestry

meeting February ic, 1S73, v^'hen a notice of the legacy was

read, and entered on the records, and "• the Wardens were

advised to invest the Adanis Fund in a good note or bond,

secured by mortgage on real estate," and it was so invested

on March 13th of the same year. Any account of the Fund
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does not appear on the Treasurer's book, as it was placed in

the hands of the Vv'arden;;, and is under their nianaj:;-cnient.

It is very proper, however, tr.at they shou.ld make a

statement of tlie eondition of the Fund to eaeli annual meet-

in<;;- of the Parish, sliowinc;' that they have complied with the

intent of tlie testator. This is not ordy proper as a mat-

ter of business, but it keeps in mind the knowledge and value

of the generoViS gift.

The iricome from the Fund was used (ov the poor of the

Parish, as is vrell known, but we have found no record of

it, imtil iSSo. Since tliat time all the receipts and ex-

penditures have been kept in a bock which passes from

the hands of the Warden.s to their successors, so that the

condition of tlie Fund can be a~,certained at any time.

Th.e managen:ent of it has been attended v.'ith considerable

labor and vexation.

BROWXELL ^lE MORTAL FUND.

This Fund now amounts to ^;i43.o6, and is deposited

in the State vSavings Bank. Dr. G. ^\'. Russell is the

present Trustee. The history is told in the following minute,

which is found in the bank book :

"This Fund — originatiir.; i:i the otTertory on the occasion ot

the re-opening of the Church, after additions, Dec. 23, iSjq, the

Semi-Centennial of the Consecration of the present church edi-

fice — is intended for a nieniorial tablet of some sort, to the late

Bishop BrowneU, when sufficient money has been raised for that

purpose. W. F. Nichols."

When !Mr. Nichols left the Parish the present Trustee

was appointed by him. No additi'-n has been made to the

principal since 1SS3, except the annual interest.

A plan was in contemplation some years since, for placing

a bust of Bishop Brownell in the west wall of the church, but

it came to naught.
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CHARLES 11. NX)R'J^]IA:^I J'UXD.

Colonel Xortham was Ir.ng- a member aiKl communicant of

the Parish, was zcalou? and much interested in iis work, and had

in varions ways contributed to its support. Plis ample means
and generous nature found their natural outcome iri listening-

favorably to the appeals wliicli were often made to him.

"Well, doctor," said he to one of your committee, "what is

wanted now, you are only the tlfth who has called tliis morn-

ing for church pu.rposes." lie was well acquainted with the

histor}' of the Episcopal Church Fund, and felt that the man-

agement of it had been injvidicious, and greatly feared that

its existence as a fund \\'as lost. He instituted en.quiries for

the wScrip of which we have spoken, but was unable to find it.

When he made his v.-ill, Aiigust 11, 1S77, he gave ten thou-

sand dollars to the parish, by the fifteenth section of the same,

of which the following is a copy :
—

" I give and bequeath to the Parish of Christ Church of Hartford,

where it has been my privilege to worsh.ip for many} ears, the sum of ten

thousand dollars (Sio.ooo), the same to be securely invested in loans,

secured by mortga.ges of unencumbered real estate, and the income thereuf

to be applied to the maintenance and support of public worship in said

, Pansh, according to the established forms and usages of the Protestant

Episcopal Church."

But this is not the authority under which we possess, for

it was revoked by a codicil dated April ly, 18S0, wliich is here

given: —
''Seco/id, I hereby revoke, cancel, and annul, the fifteenth clause of

my said will, wherein the sum of ten thousand dollars (010,000), is given

to the Parish of Christ Church, and in lieu thereof I do hereby give and

bequeath to the Security Coniuany, a b ,'cly politic and corporare under

the laws of the State of Connecticut, and having its office and place of do-

ing business in said Hartford, the sum of ten thousand dollars (Sio,oo(j),

intrust, and for the u.scs and purposes following, viz.— to invest said

sum in loans secured by mortgage upon improved and unincumbered real

estate, and to pay out the net income thereof to the person who for the

time being shall be tlie Treasurer of the Parish <;f Christ Church, a cor-

poration located in said Hartford, said income t'> be In- him, the said

Treasurer,, applied and expended for the support an'l ma-'ntenance of
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public W'Tship in said Parish, accoruiii;^- to the forms and usages of the

Protestant Episcopal Chnrch."

It will be secri thr;t the codicil of iSSo is (|iiitc ditTerent

from the clause in the will of 1S77, which gave the nioncv

directly to the Parish, so that, as it now stands, the legacy is

held by the Security Company in trust, the net income being

paid to the trcas^irer of the Parish. This has been done

reg-ularly in ea di }'ear up to the present time, and it ha.s been

ws^Ci in pa}'!!ig parish expenses.

It is prijper, as a part of the histtiry of this furid, that the

action of the Parish, April 10, 1S82, should here be inserted.

This action was taken, as it ^vas supposed that Col. Northam
intended that h.is legacy should take the place of the P2pisco-

pal Cliurch Fund.
.

" ll'/icrcus, OUT late painshioner, Mr. Charles Harvey Northam, did in

his last will and testament provide that his Executors should pay the

sum of ten thousand dollars to be held in trust, ' for the support and

maintenance of public 'vorship in Christ Church,' and
" ir/if/ ccTs, Mr. Northam, in a conver.5ation held with the Rector in

the Directors" ro' im of the Mercantile Bank, on Saturday morniny , ^Nlarch

26, iSSi.did make reference to the Fund formerly possessed by the

Parish, known astlie " Ep;^copal Church Fund,' but riot now in existence,

and say, ' I have providcdL that that amount shall be made up to the

Parish when I am under the sod; ' therefore,

''/\i'so/z'c-u', I'hat we place on our Records this reco;:;'nition of the gen-

erosity of the gift, which was in keeping with his generosity and rare

nobility of char.;Cter, throughout the half century of his connection with

Christ Church, and this testimony to the deep sense of I'arish honor in

the wish and intent, verbally expressed, on the occasion referred to in

]March, i55i.

''Kesolz'cui, That the income from the Fund left Viy Mr. Northam, be

considered in lieu of the income of said ' Episcopal Church Fund,' and

that the Wardens and Vestr\' be a committee with power to appro-

priate said income to such maintenance or extension of parish usefulness

as may in their judgment be "oest."

A Cjuestion may arise as to the binding- character of the

conversation of Mr. Northam with Rev. Mr. Nichols. There

can be no doubt but that he said v/hat is reported, that is, " I

have provided that that amount " (referring to the Episco-

pal Church Fund) '"shall be made up to the Parish, v/hen I
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am under the sod." Me felt quite warmly about the diversion

of th.e fund from its orii^ijial intent, and was anxious to re-

store it if possible. This, it will be remembered, amounted
to $>5,5oo v,-hen it was invested in the eliureh buildiny:. He
had searched for the Scrip, or evidence of inde]:)tedness, in

vain, and reg-arded it as Ir.st. Probably he would have given

a like legacy if the fund had been in existence, for his gen-

erosity was great. But his jealousy for the h.onor of the

Parish was such that he wished to remove any possible re-

proach that might liave been made in tiie investment.

It will be observed that neither in the tlfteenth clause of

the u'iil of 1S77, nor in the codieil of 18S0 which repeals it, is

there any mention made of the Episcopal Church Fund, or of

his desire to nuahe his legacy a substitute for it. So that it

would seem to be a" matter for the courts to decide, whether
tiiis gift could be made to take the place of this fund," and
thus bring it into existence again.

Whether this Episcopal Church Fund has lapsed, and has

now no existence, is argued elsewhere; but it is v/ell to con-

sider some of the conditions of the Episcopal Church Fund,

as defined in its Cv.nstitution, and also the conditions which

are attaehed to the bequest of 2^1 r. Xortham. And///-j/, this

fund was legally constituted ;:iy the above name by the Gen-
eral Assembly ; the V^ardens and Vestry were its legal

guardians, under the name of the Trustees of the Episcopal

Church Fund; they had the management of the same, and

tlicy alone. "When the Wardens and Vestry requested Mr.

Huntington to deliver the Scrip of the fund, Xo. jS, to the

.treasurer, he declined, as the AVardens and \'estry had not

met as trustees of the fund, and the treasurer of the Parish

was not the manager of it. When they did so m.eet and re-

quest that it should be delivered to Mr. Preston, it was so

done and deposited in the Ph( enix Bank, where it was lately

found, as has been related. Tlius it is shown that the trus-

tees are alone em.p(jwered to invest the fund and pa\- over its

income to the Parish.

SeconJ. It is shov,n by the codicil of the will that the

Security Companv was to receive the legacv, was toirivest it,
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and pav the net ir.coinc to the Treasurer of tlie Parish, con-

ditions entirely diiferenr from those helon^^Mny to the admin-

istration of the Episcopal Ciuirch Fund, taking' its manay'e-

ment out uf the hands of the Trustees, and placing it in

another corporation. Botli of these are legally constituted,

and have specific duties to perform, and one cannot usurp or

take the place of the oiher. Inextricable confusion would

occur if such \vas to be allowed. The intent, as verbally ex-

pressed b}' Mr. Xortham. is of value, but v\-hcn he directs the

legacy to be paid to the Securit^v Company, to be man-

aged bv it. to receive and pay over its income to the Treas-

urer of the PLirisln it is beyond liis power or legal ability to

place it elsewhere, because it constitutes a condition incom-

patible v\"ith the administration of the Church Fund.

Nor can the p'lrish create any new conditions concerniuig

this legacy, nor can it substitute this gift for the eighty-five

hundred dollars v.hicli Vv'as loaricd it and invested in the

church building; the terms of the legacy are fixed, and be-

yond the possibility of recall. The intent of Mr. Northam

was noble, and is deserving^ of commendation beyond the

niei'e giving of money. It contemplated the reviving of a

fund which had disappeared, not been actually lost or de-

stroyed, but had disappeared and been forgotten, except by

himself and a fev; others. It was, therefore, ver}' honorable

in him to make such a gift as would bring it to remembrance

again, even if it did not revive it.

The examination of the mortgages and the witness of

their assignment by the Security Company to the Charles H.

Northam Fund and the Susan R. Northam Fund, of Christ

Church, was made by ]\Ir. Taylor, wlio adds;

The Charles H. Northam Fund and the Susan R. Northam

Fund, of Sio.Goo each, under the provisions of the v/ills of

the donors, are held in trust by the Security Company of this

city, for Christ Church Parish. The funds are invested in

real estate mortgages; and tlie title to those mortgages is

'held by the Security Company, as trustee for the parish; and

the Committee have verified the present securities under the

trust, through the courtesy of the Vice-President and Treas-
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tircr of the Security Compaii}', who prepared a schedule of

the present in\'e.-.triienLs. These iiivestnieVxts are eoutinuallv

chaiig-iu^-, as the mortL,'-ayes mature and beeorne payable
;

and the schedule offered is, therefore, simpl}' an iro.'entorv of

tiie investments as they appear at this time, a.nd subiect to

future changx-s.

The mortf^ag'es are upon western farms, and the interest

seems .i;-encrall\- to ha^-e been regularly paid. The schedule

is held by the committee.

THE SUSAN R. XORTHAM Fl'XD.

vShe was the daughter of Georg-e R. and Jerusha (Ed-

wards) Risley, and was born at Montpelier, Vermont, in

iScc). Her |»arerits not long" afterwards removed to East

Hartford, where she was married to Col. Charles H. Xor-

tham in iS::S. She died November 27. iSB^.

She was of a cpaiet, loving' disposition, and the lives of

both husband and wife vvcre passed in as much liappiness

as falls to most mortals. wShe generously remembered the

Parish with which she had long- been connected, as is shown

by her will, dated September 20, 1SS2:

" ThirltciLth. I give and bequeath to the ScL-urity Company, a body

corporate organized under the laws of Connecticut, and localed at

Hartford, in said State, the sum of ten thousand dollars (§10,000), in

trust, and for the following uses and pur})oses, vi;;.; to invest said sum
in loans secured by mortgage of improved real estate, free of prior

incumbrances, and to pay over the net income thereof to the person

who, for the time being, shall be th.e Treasurer of the Parish of

Christ Church, a corporation located in Hartford, said income to be

by him, tlie said treasurer, applied and expended for the support and
maintenance of pubhc worship in said parish, according to the forms

and usages of the Protestant Episcopal Church."

MARY GOODWIN FUND.

At a Parish meetiPxg- held April 18, iSSr, the Rector

read the follov.-ing letter:
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" HaktforI', Marv;h 20, iS'Si.

" To the K£cio>\ JVarder.s, and I'estry of Christ Churcli Parish,

Ilartfcra. Co::?!.

" Dkaf. Sip., — Wc enclose lierewith a copy of the ngreemeiit of

Lucy M., Tame^; j., and Francis Goodwin, dated March 25th, iSSi, to.

convey to the Tnistees of Donaticjns and Bequests for Church Pur-

poses of th.is diocese (85,000) five thousand dollars, to i<q known as the

' :Mary Gooilwin Fund,' the interest of which is to be paid each year

to Chri^: Ct:ureh Parish for the ckaninj^ and care of the Chapel and

Parish Bui'ding accordin.q to the terms of said agreement. We beg

now to inform you that the said £-5,000 has been handed to said

Trustees, and that they have accepted or will accept the Trust. We
should be glad to receive your acceptance of the conditions of tins

agro£T.ier.t.

" Yours very truly,

Copy. "J- J- ^ !'• GooDwix."

"AVhereas it was the wish of Mary Goodv.in, late of Hartford,

Coiui., v,-ho departed this life on the 2?ih day of October, A. D. i^So,

that some provision should be made to have the building known as

the Chapel and Parish Building of Christ Church in said Hartford

kept v,-ith par-ticular care, so thai it might be at all tin^.es perfectly

clea;i and ready fi^r use — Now therefore

"Know all Mk.\ i;v thesk Pkf.sems:

"That u-e, Lucy M. Goodvrin, Jam.es J. Goodwin, and Francis

Goodwin, all of the City and County of Hartford, and State of Con-

uecticut, in consideration of our regard for the interests of the Parish

of Christ Church in said Hartford, and in compliance with the wish

of the late Man." Good'.vin, deceased, do hereby give, grant, and con-

vey unto ' The Trustees of Donations and Bequests for Church Pur-

poses,' a corporation duly organized under the Laws of the State of

Connecticut, the sum of ilve thousand dollars, to be held by them, th.e

said corporation, as perpetual fund, to be known as the ' !Mary Good-

win Fund,' in the manner and for the purposes hereinafter set forth.

First, The said corporation shall hold the said Fund as provided in

the act of its incorporation and the amendments thereto, and shall

have full power to retain all or any part of said Fund in the invest-

ments existing at the time of its endowment, or may sell, convert,

exchange, invest, and reinvest the sam.e, or any part thereof from

time to time in their discretion, and in such seeurities as the said

Trustees m.ay deem for the best interests of the Fund, having regard

to the safety rather than a high rate of interest. :<fCond, The said

Trustees shall, within sixty day> after Easter in each year, pay out

of the income of said Fund to tlie Parish of Christ Church, in said
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Ciiy of Hartford, such sum as said Parish shall have exper.Jed during

the previous year, ezAing at Kaster, in cleaniu'^ the l.-.uildinc^ situated

on Church street in said Hartford, and known as tlie Chapel and

Parish Building of Christ Church, being- the building recently erected

at the joint expense of the said Lucy 'SI. and }>[ary Goodwin, and

now held in trust bv the said Trustees of Donations and l^equests,

the conditio!-.s of this payment being .that the said Parish shall certify

to the satisfaction of said Trustees, that the said building has, during

the time for v.-hic;i p-^-\-ment is clainicd, been kept at all times in per-

fect order, and re?-ev for use, and that for this purpose the Parish

ha.s eniploved a v.-onian to clean said building at least one day in

each and eveiw v/eek. and so many more days, or parts of days as

mav have been necessary to thoroughly acconiplisli the aforesaid pur-

pose, an^i no navntcnt shall be made from the income of this Fund

to the Parish of Christ Church, for any purpose whatever unless the

aforesaid conditions ^hall have been exactly complied with, and under

no circumstances shall" any paynient be made in advance of the time

specitled. nor shall any pay.nent exceed the net incurne of the Fund

for the preceding year.

" Tliird. If after reimbursing said Parish for the amount ex-

pended in cleaning said building, ihere shall remain, of the net in-

come of this Fund, an unappropriated balance, then the said Trustees

shall repav the said Parish v/hatever the said Parish niay have ex-

pended during the y-receding year for heating and lighting said

building, rot exceeding, huvrever, the amount of such unappropriated

balance.

" Fourt/i. If for sixty days after Easter the said Parish shall fail

to claim the net incon.e of this Fund, or shall fail to show to the

satisfaction of the Trustees, tliat the aforesaid conditions have been

complied with, then the said net income shall be added to the princi-

pal and become part of the perm.anent Fund, and if in any year the

net income shall exceed the expenses above enumerated, such excess

shall also become part of the principal and treated as such.

'' Fi'flh. The first pavment shall be the accrued interest on the

investment to May ist. iSSi, and shall be paid to the sante Parish

within thirty days thereafter.

" Sixth. If said building shall at any time be destroyed and not

rebuilt, or if from arv cause said Parish shall abandon its use, then

the net incom.e of said Fund shall be annually applied to such benev-

olent or missionary object in the City of Hartford as the said Trus-

tees, for the tim,e being, bhall determine by a major vote of the

entire Board.

''Sever. In. If frv-.m any cause the principal of said Fund shall

become inipaired so as to fall below the original amount, the pay-
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meats sluill be oniitlcd, and the income added to the principal until

such time a^. the impairment Ije made good.

"In testimony \diereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals

this 2?th day of March, A. D. j?Si.

^ Lvov M. GoomviN,

"Signed, ) James J. Goodwiin,

( Francis Goodwin.

"Witness,]-:. L. Gavi.okd."

" Voted, That this Parish accept the generous Gifi, and that the

Rector and AVardens be appointed a committee to prepare and pre-

sent a suitable letter of acknowledgment."

It is believed that t'ne Parish has eTuleavored to carry

out faitiifviily its part of the contract. If the building has

not always been kept in perfect neatness it rnay be due

to the conditions for which it is used. The many different

organizations which meet in ii every week and sometimes

a number of them in one day, one following the other in

such rapid succession that the dirt or rubbish of one can-

not be removed before that of another is added to it,

prevents that perfect neatness which can be found in a

private home. It has been the endeavor, as some of us

know, to keep the Chapel as neat as v/as possible, and in

AS becoming- condition as is tit for any house of public

worship. Though not specially consecrated it has been

bCt aside f^r ditferent religious exercises connected with

the Parish, and it is due that it .should be treated with

proper reve^;ence. It is not a place of amusement, or for

loungers, or boisterous romping, or for idle gossip. The

Chapel and Parish building become parts of a system of

Christian worship and Christian duty which the Parish

has undertaken to do. It accommodates exceecHngly well

the various organizations which meet in it and are carry-

ing on our parish wcn'k. The thoughtful consideration

which made it so valuable, should ever make us thankful

to the donors and lead us to respect it as devoted to a

holy and serious use.

According to the report of the Trustees of " Donations

and Bequests for Church Purposes " made to the Convention
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of the Diocese tor 1893, the hi vestiueiit consists of five of the

Chicag-o & Western Indiana R. R. b:nuls.

Mary Gooclvan v/as the dan-hter of James and Lucy

(Morgan) Goodv/in, was born April y, 1846, and died October

2S, 18S0. ' She was of a most amiable and loving disposition,

of decidedly religious character, and much interested in all

Parish work.

GRACE TUTTLE FUND.

Grace Tuttle was the daughter of William F. and Sarah

( Ramsey) Tuttle. She was born Dec. 16, 1846, and died Jan.

.1, ,883, and was much interested in the Sunday-school,

having been for some time one of its teachers. The follow-

ing is taken from t\vc Parish records:

" At a Parish nicctin- March 26, iSSs- The Rector read a letter from

Jane Tuttle, douating the sum of four hundred dollars to the Parish ot

Christ Church, in memory of her sister, Grace Tuttle, atid to be known

as the • Grace Tuttle Fuud,' the income of the same to be expended

annualiv for the bet:efit of the Sunday-school of said Church.

••On motion the donation was accepted, and the Clerk was requested

to notify Miss Tuttle of the sam.e."

This Fund is deposited in the Security Company, at four

per cent, per annum, and the interest is paid semi-annually

by the Treasurer of the Parish to the Treasurer of the Sun-

dav-school. It was left with the Treasurer of the Parish by

:\[r Wra. F. Tuttle, with, no special instructions, but with the

expectation that it would be invested in a bond or mortgage

upon improved real estate, which wc advise to be done.

OPEN FIEARTH FUND.

This was created by a donation of six thousand dollars

(,s6,ooo) from Mrs. Lucy M. Goodwin, and is explained by the

following from the Parish records:

" At a Ve.^cry m.eetin-, April 7, iSqo, the following letter was read by

the Rector :

'• To the Rector, Wardens, and Vestry of Christ Church.

"Gentlemen. — To express the interest I feel in the important mis-

sionary work at the Open Hearth,' I should be glad to give t!ie sum of
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six thousand dollars to furthering tliat work, or similar work in the

parish should this be discontinued.

" The onlv coriJition T would make is, that the principal of the fund

be always maintained as a trust, and kept distinct from the other funds

of the parish, and that the Trea-^urer shall, in his annual report, state

how it is invested and the manner in which the income has been ex-

pended. Upon notification that you will accept this trust, 1 will cause

the amount t'> be pa'd to the Treasurer.

"LUCY -M. (GOODWIN.

"Hartford. April 5, 1S90."

" I'oit,^, that the V.'ardens and Vestry do accept the trust as proposed

in the above letter, and that the Rector bo requested to notify Mrs.

Goodwin of their action. William L. Matson and Edu-. M. Bunce were

appointed Trustees of the fund. On motion of George Ellis. I'ofed. that

the letter of Mrs. Goodwin be ordered on file, and spread on the minutes

of this meeting."

This fund is invested in the Bonds of the Oiiio c^- Chesa-

peake Railroad, bearing five t:>er cent, interest, and the in-

come is paid by the Treasurer uf the Parish to :^.Ir. Geor^;-e

Bodge, the Treasurer of the ^' Open Hearth" corporatirm.

MARY JEAXXETTE KEXEY EUXD.

This Fund was created by :\rrs. Yica-x J. Keney, the wife

of the kite Walter Keney, both born in Hartford, and always

resident in the same. She was for a long time a communi-

cant ar^d devuted attendant at public worship, and was per-

fectly satisfied with the ideas, forms, and usages of the

Protestant Episcopal Church. The "novelties which have

disturbed the peace " of so mnny of our members obtained no

sympathv from her. She delighted in the Church as it was

in the early days, and looked upon changes and innovations

with no favorable eye. With remarkable good sense and

even temperam.ent, she and her husband both kept their

attendance at the old Church, were liberal in their contribu-

tions, faithful in their duties, with malice towards none and

charity for all. Her remembrance of the Parish so gener-

ously is a sufhcient evidence of the love which she enter-

tained for it.
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"At the annual ineotin;^: of the Pari';h of Christ Church, held April 3,

1S93, a letter from James J. Goodwin, bein;,'; a declaration <>f trust of the

Maiy Jean:iette Kene\- lund, \vas read by the Clerk and was ordered to

be copied on the Records <.>f the Parish, and due notice of their action to

be certified to him."'

Di:CLARATIOXS.

"'To Ike Rector, Wardens , and I'estrvmeii of Christ C/'ii/rc/: Corpar-

afzo'i, Gkn ri.KMFN: —
•' I hereby notify you that 1 hold as Trusree. the sum '-f Tliirvy Hliou-

sand dollars ('$30,000). the sum being the jjift of tlic late Mrs. !\[ary Jean-

neite Keney to mo in trust for the benefit of Christ Church irj^on the

following; terms and conditi<.-ns, viz. : I am to invest and reir.vest said

sum from tiine to tinie. as circunist;.inces nia}- rci]uiie, accordin;.;' to

my own judgment and discretion, as a separate and distinct trust fund,

known and called the ' .\fary [eaniietie Keney Fund,' and to pay the net

inconie and profits thereof to the tre.i-urer for the time being of said

Christ Church Corporation on the first I\[onday of April, in each and

every year; and said income when so received by said treasurer is to be

used and appropriate-] by said Corpc'ration for the support a:id main-

tenance of public vrorship in said Church and Parish, according to the

established forms and usages of the Protestant ICpisCopal Clmrch, and

for no other purpose whatever.

" I am to hold said funds as such trustee, without lionds or surety, and

am to nominate and appoint m.y own successors in said trust, and in case

of disability or absence to employ my own agent or attorney for the

transaction of any business connected with said trust. I hereby request

that this declaration of trust may be co[)ied in the records of said corpor-

ation, and the fact duly certified to me.

"Very Respf.,

"JAMES J. GOODWIX, Trustee of
'' the ' ^iww Jeax.nkttf. Kknf.v Fund.'

" H.\RrFOKI),

" March 15, 1893."

" At the adjourned annual meeting hold April 10, 1893, it \va3

" Voted, That the Rector, Senior Warden, and Dr. G. AV. Rus.-cll be

appointed a committee to convey to Mr. James f. Goodwin the thanks of

the Parish for the gift of the fund known as the • Mary Jeannette Keney

Fund,' and that the same be entered upon the records of the Parish."

It will be noticed that the manac;x-ment of this Ftmd is in

the hands of Mr. Goodwin, and whoever he may appoint as

his successor. This relieves the Parish of any care for it,

save stich as would naturally come from an unforeseen in-
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competency of the trustee iu the future. And it is veil to

note ahso, fur our own c^uidaucc, that tlie income from this

Fund "is to be used and appropriated by said corporation for

the support and maintenance of fublic -o'orsliij^ iii sjfJ Chinc/i

iu:d ParisJi, according to the estabhished f^jrms and usages of

the Protestant Episcopal Church, and for no otJwr purpose

ichatcierr

The dii-ectiuns are so specific, and are so plain, that no rea-

sonable misapplicatiun of the fund can ever properly occur.

It is only bv that latitudinary construction in interpretation,

which brings infinite trouble in the administration of civil as

well cs religir.us affairs, that disturbance is likely to occur.

"When men come to follow the spirit and the letter of the

law, the subjects of c<.'mplaint will be greatly diminished.

and our respect for law itself will be greatly increased. It

is becoming in churchmen, v;ho stand f^-r so much that is

fixed by divine command, and enacted by civil authority, to

allow of no comnnju cause to interfere in a just administra-

tion of trusts.

The first payment under this Fund was made in <')ctober

last, and tlie Fund consists of Chicago, Burlington & Ouincy

ist mtg. Consols, 7 per cent., Sto,Goo ;
New York (J^' New

England ist mtg. bond, G per cent., S5,cco ;
Col., Hocking

Valley &' Toledo R. Pv., 6 per cent., S5,ooo ;
126 shares Chi-

cago & Rock Island R. R., about $S,ogo ; cash uninvested,

about S-,coc.

]Mrs. Keney was the daughter of James and Eunice

(Roberts) Goodwin. She was born Dec. 6, 1S13, and died

Feb. 7, 1S93. She was married to Walter Keney June 3,

1S40,

ROGERS SCHOLARSHIP IX TRINITY COLLEGE.

This was established by the late J. Smyth Rogers. M.D.,

for several years professor of chemistry in Washington

[Trinity] College. He resided when here at the present No.

159 Farmingion A.venr.e, on the southeast corner of the

same and Sigourney Street. He is well and favorably re-
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membereci by boinc of our older residents. After the resig-

nation of his professorship he returned to Nev.' York, where

he died rnanv ye^rs sinee. The orio-mal sum of the Fund

was four hundred dolLars, which was afterwards increased to

five hundred and fifty by the Trustees of the Colle;:;-e.

The historv of this Fund is -iveu as folhjws, taken frcnn

the records of the parish :

"At a meeting o" the Trustees of Washington [Trinity] College,

luly 31. 1^3-,) ••

•' jr A'-Vi\?c, a c'.aim upon the College by the late Professor of Chem-

jj.^^^._ ij.^. j_ Sn:vth Rogers, for compensation fcjr various articles

enioloved in the Laboratory during his connexion with the College, and

provided by himself, the value of whieli articles is estimated by hun at

the sum of' four hundred dollars ; and whereas it has been proposed by

him to remit the said- claim on condition that the mteresi on said sum

shall be annuahv appropriated towards the maintenance of a Schnlar-

ship ; therefore

" roic'd, that a Scholarship be hereby founded towards the support o^

which there s:;all be annually paid by the College in tuition, the legal

interest of th,e sum of four hundred dollars ; and that the right of nomi-

nation to said Scholarship be vested with tiie Rector, for the time being,

of Christ Church, Hartford."

Tliis Fund was increased by the following action of the

Trustees of the College, at a meeting held October 6, 1845 :

''Resdvcd. That in consideration of the sub.scriptions from the parish

of Christ Church, Hartford, towards the erection of the new building,

the Scholarship heretofore partially founded, by h)r. J. S. Rogers, and to

which the Rector of said Church has the right of nomination, be estab-

lished as a Scholarship of five hundred and tifty dollars."

An inquiry of the President of the College concerning

these scholarships was replied to as follows :

•' As no appointment was made by the Patrons, the obligation of the

College has been recognized by assigning them (until such tiir.e as the

Chrls't Ch.i-.rch autho-ities give other orders), the nrst [J.
Smyth Rogers]

to Frederick MacDonald Goddard of the Sophomore class, son of a

clergyman oi Windsor, Vt., and the second [Burhar,^] to Horton Gregory

Ide, a member of the senior class from Boston, ^^lass."

It is suggested that, as the right of nomination to the

J.
Smvth Rogers Scholarship vests in the Rector of Christ
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Church, the candidate should be first mentioned to him ;
and

to the Rector and Wardens m the Burhans Scholarship. If

there were no candidates from our own Parish, the wishes

of tlie Colleg;e authorities would doubtless be readily ac-

ceded to.

DURn.\XS SCIIOLxVRSHIP IX TRINITY COLLEGE.

At a meetin-- of the Trustees of Trinity Colle^'e, July 19,

iS::5, the followin-- resolution was adopted :

" ir/u-r,-i/s, the Rev. Daniel Biiriians, D.D., has made a bdiuest to

the CoUei'-e a^ follow.- :

" '

I give and bequeath to the Trustees of Washington College, and

to their successors forever for the benefit of the Scholarship Society in

PTartford, the sum of five hundred dollars to be invested upon iiUcrest

with good mortgage security upon real e.-,tate until it shall amount to the

sum of one thousand dollars, unless the said Trustees shall previously

add thereto such sum permanenily invested as shall make ihe said

amount of one thousand dollars, and said fund to rem.ain under the con-

trol of sai'l Trustees and their successors in said oiTice forever under the

follov.-ing conditions. Said Trustees and their successors shall appro-

priate the interest accruing from said fund of $t,o.JO as they shall deem

expedient, to such candidates as shall be nominated from time to time by

the Rector and Wardens cf Christ Church, Hartf(;rd, and their successors

forever for aiding in the education of such candidate for orders in said

Washington College.' Therefore

'Rciolz\-il, That the trust be accepted, and the Treasurer be author-

ized to invest the fund accordingly."— £'.r/;\7r/t^/./>(.'w f/ie Records of

Trinity College, nook /, page i2j, by Cliarhs J. Hoadly. Secretary

of the Board of Trustees.

July 31, 1S63.

HARTFORD HOSPITAL.

" Hartford, May 7, 1S59.

" To the Wardens and Vestry of Christ diuroh —
••The late Miles A. Tuttle, having made a bequest to the Hartford

Hospital, to be appropriated in such a manner as I might direct
;
and

the Directors of the Hospital, having accepted the bequest with the con-

ditions prescribed, the agrcem.ent of the Hospital is enclosed and pre-

sented to you for your acceptance and preservation.

" The ob;cct i> to furnish suitable a.commodations for any sick per-

sons in tlie Rarish, whom the Rector may designate ;
but if none are
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found iu the Paiish, the Rector may use his discretion in recommending

others.

Very respectfully,

GURDOX Vr. RUSSi: LL."

" Hartfoi-.d, April 12, 1S59.

" To the Treamrer of the Hartford Hospital—
" \Vh':reas, The late Miles A. Tuttle of Hartford, having bequeathed

to the Hartford Ho?pitiil the sum uf one thousand dollars, 'to be

expended foT the benefit of said institution, as Dr. G. V.'. lius^ell sliall

direct,' and the executors having this day paid to the 'J'rea--,urer of said

'Hospital the sum of one thousand dollars, nov I, Gurdon \V. liussell,

request that the said sum shall be invested and secured by a mortgage

upon real estate, in the tov.n of H;irtford, valued at least at double the

amount loaned, and the income thereof to be appropriated for the

support of such patients as the Rector of Christ Church, in the town of

Hartford, may direct and approve according to the form of agreement

subnritted herewith.

GURDOX W. RUSSELL."

" Whereas, Miles A. Tuttle, late of Hartford, devised in his last will

and testament to the Hartford Hospital, the use and improvem.ent of

one th.ousand dollars, to be appropriated under the direction of Dr.

G. W. Russell.

"And, ichereas, the Executors on the estate of the said 3-Iiles A
Tuttle have this day paid to the said Hartford Hospital the said sum of

one thousand dollars, and the said G. W. Russell has requested that the

said sum nf one thousand dollars be put at interest and secured by mort-

gage upon real estate in the town of Hartford, valued at least double

the amount loaned thereon, the income thereof to be appropriated for the

payment of the expenses in said Hospital in such manner aiid for such

patients as the Rector of Chri.^t Church, in said Hartford, for the time

being, shall direct. Xow, thcrefi.ire, the said Hartford Ilosnital hereby

agree to and with the executors i.>f said la^t will and testament, that they

will keep said sum of one thousand dollars invested as a permanent fund

secitrcd by mortgage upon real estate in the town of Hartford, valued at

least double the amount loaned, and that they will appropriate the

incom.e thereof for the expenses, in such manner and for such patients as

the Rector of Christ Church, in said Hartford, shall direct and approve.

" At a meeting of the Directors of the Hartford Hospital, held on the

iStli day of April, 1S5Q, it was —
" l'",'ed. That the bequest of one thousand dollars from the late Miles

A. Tuttle be accepted on the terms specitx-d by Yn\ G. W. Rus.sell, and

in accordance with the foregoing agreement witli his executors.

Attest, F. A.. KROWX. Se'-retaryr
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Upon inquiry it v/as ascertained that the inconic of the

Fund had been appropriated on several occasions, for the

benefit of persons reconnnended b}' the Rector of the Parish.

But the one thousand dollars had not been invested as a

distinct and separate Fund, nor had any special account been

kept of the same, nor had any niortg'ag"e been recorded. It

was proniised, however, that it should be strictly attended

to, as soon as a suitable mortg'ag'e could be procured.





I^)f

A lUvIEF STATE^IEXT

FUNDS OF CHRIST CHURCH.

1. Tilt' Ei-iscopa! Church FujiJ. Created 1807. Amount,

$8,500. Xuw invested in the church builcliny;. ^vranaL','--'.! by

the Wardens and Vestry, as Trustees of the same. Xot in

active operation.

2. Chaiinccy Fund. 1850, $550. Manag-ed by the Treas-

urer of the I^arish ; interest to Ix- paid on Easter ?.fonday to

th.e Rector of the Parish for the benefit of poor communi-

cants.

3. Fhnver FuiuL 1866, Sj.500. Managed by Rector and

Wardens; to be invested "in g'oocl interest or dividend-

paying securities or property "
; income for care of lot in

Spring Grove Cemetery, and for poor vidows and orphans

of the parish.

4. Ai!,niis FuuJ, i8y2, Sicoco. Managed by Wardens

and Rector: "the income tf> be distribu.ted among thie

worthy and deserving pour people of the Parish." The

Fund is novr impaired, and the income can only be used by

adding it to the principal uritil this is made g0(.'d.

5. Mary GooJii'in Fund. iS8r, $5,000. [Managed by the

"Trustees of Donations and }'>equest:s for Church Purposes "

of this LMoce-e : tlie income paid to the Parish for "clerming,

heating, and lighting" the Chapel and Parish building.

Income. April i. 1893, $248.64.

6. Charles II. jW'rfhaui Fund. 1882, $10,000. [Managed

by the Security Coni[)cmy as Trustee, to be "invested in

loans secured .b'\- moi'tga.gc i^^ion improved and unincum-

bered rccil estate "
; the net income to be paid to the Treas-
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urer of the Parish, "for the s;i|)p(^rt and maintenance ol

puhlic worship in said Parish." Income. April i, 1893, $500.

". .S'//,T(7/.' K. Xorl/iain Fund, 1S82, ,sio,ooo. Under the

same Trustee, and for the .same pnrpose as specified by her

husband, as abf.'ve. Income, x\pril i. 1893, ^S^''--

8. Grac- rutile Fund. 1883, S'4C3. Man.aged by the

Treasurer of the Pari.<h ; the inc(;me for th.e bcnetlt of the

Sunday-schooh Interest, S"'^-

9. OF'n IFarth FanJ, 1890, 86, ceo. William L. ^latson

and Edward :\I. Pv.nce. Trustees. The income is paid by

the Treasurer of the Parish to the Treasurer of the Open

Hearth corpi.ration. Interest. $300.

10. Mary Jeannette Keney Fund. 1S93, $30,000. :Managed

by jau'es J. Goodwin as Trustee, or his successor, as he may

appoint; the net inoune to be paid to the Treasurer of the

Parish ' to be r.sed for the support and m.aintenance of

public worship "' in the same.

In addition to the above, certain sums have been given

from time to time for various purposes connected with the

Parish. Some of these were donations or bequests not

strictly in the nature of funds, but have occasionally been

considered as such, the principal being retained ur only

partly expended.

Marx S. Merrill gave by her will three hundred dollars to

the Sunday-school, as follows :

"
I give and bequeath to the Wardens of the Parish of Christ Church

of this city, exclusively fur the use and benefit of the Sunday-schuol of

.said Parish, the sum of three hundred dolhirs."

She was the daughter of George and Martha (Nevins)

Merrill. Was born March 21, 1792, and died August 30,

1SS2. Her parents died when .she was young, and she was

brought up in the family of Samuel Ledlie. She was a most

devoted churchwom.an, faithful in all her duties, extremely

fond of children, and for twenty years was actively engaged

in trie Sewing-school.
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It is supposed that tl'ic le::,'acy was expended long' since,

as there is no record of any pcwtion of it remaining'.

Broti'ntll Mcri'.viol Fun J. From offertury, IJec. 23, 1879.

Now amounts to $143.06. Is deposited in State Sayings

Bank, Gurdon W. Kussell, Trustee.

Frances IF-):c:\tJ^ by will of August 12, 1 S64, gave five

hundred dollars to the poor of the Parish :

'• lo the T'oor of t.he Parish of Christ Ch-aruh, in the cicy of Hartford,

I give the sum of five hur.dred dollars, to be distributed according to the

direction of the Rector of Ch.^ist Church."

This su.m is rii;>w deposited, on interest, in the Security

Company, and the iricome, S30 per annum, is devoted to the

support of the poor women belonging" to the ^Jothcrs' meet-

ings.

]\Iiss Heywoc'd, daughter of Peter and Frances "Ann

(Beresford) Heywood, was born in Berbice, September 21,

i8to, and came Xo this country witli her mother. vShe died

October 21, iSSi.

There is nov,' or deposit, in thic State vSavings Bank, the

the sum of Sicc, given by Mrs. C/iariofU FiiJacr, the income

of which is used for the Ladies' Benevolent Society. Mrs.

John D. Tucker is t]ie Treasurer.

L. JL G PiK:i;:ar. a worthy member of the Parish, and for

a long time one of its Wardens, g"ave, February 25, 1S91, two

hundred dollars as a Fund, the income of the same to be de-

voted to tl:e insurance of the memorial paintings on the

west wall of the church. This sum is deposited in the State

Savings Bank, and the income is expended by the Treasurer

for the purpose designated.

Miss Thoirasin A. Beresford gave S25 to the Ladies'

Benevolent Society, for which the income is used. It is

deposited in the Society for Savings, and }.Irs. Tucker is the

Treasurer. Miss Beresford vras active in the charitable

works of the parish, of very pleasant manners, sociable and

kind. She vras the daughter of Dr. John Beresford, was

born in Barbadoes, April 17, iSoi, and died August 19, 1S57.
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IValfcf Kt/icy in 1SS5, g-ave one thousand dollars for the in-

troduction of electric iii^'hts in the church. Of this sum there

remains uiiexpended two hundred raid fifty dollars, which is

now in the Treasurer's h.ands. Some tune before his death,

Mr. Keney gave permission that a portion of his gift might

be used for other parochial expenses.

Mr. Keney was the son of Jose])h and Rebecca (Turner)

Keney, and was born July 10, iSoS, and died January 21,

1S.89.

Few men have lived more industrious, prudent, and hon-

orable lives than i\Ir. Keney. To his Cjuici; disposition, great

evenness of temper, and sound judgment, was added alto-

gether more of a firmness of opinion than many v/ould sus-

pect. A violent opposition to the views of another was no

part of his nature, so he did not make himself offensive by

his contradictions or bring reproach by his silence. Those

who knew him v.-ell were often astonished by his ready recol-

lection of what he had read and the aptness of the cpiotatiuns

which he made. lie was singularly attentive to his friends,

keenly enjo}-ing their society and mindful of their inter-

ests; his sympathy was kindly manifested in all their trials

and aftlictions; his pleasure ^vas increased by their success

and prosperity. ^Vhile he v\'as an active benefactor to the

.Parish, he coidd look beyond its borders for his gifts. His

generous nature found refuge in his kindly help to the poor

and afilicted, and to the furtherance of all objects for good.

Few have lived more useful lives in our town, or have

afforded a better example to young men.

The Committee vrould respectfully report that the follow-

ing votes be passed by the Vestry:

I. That the several Trustees of the Funds belonging to

the Parish shall keep an accurate account of the same, in a

book de\ '-'ted to each trust, v.-hich shall be passed over to

their successors with an entry of all receipts and expendi-

tures for the year, and that they shall report the same,

together with a statement oi the investments of the separate

Funds, to the annual meeting of the Parish, and that the
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same sJiull be iiiriii.s'^od lu the Treasurer of the ]\i.rish to l^e

incorporated, as far as iria\- be iiecessarv, in his report, that

it may be kiiown what the actual recei-pts and expenses ha\-e

been for the cnn-ent year for all pare-chial jnirposes.

2. That the Treasurer shall keep an exact and separate

account of each Fund, of Vvdiich he is a Tru^iee, sliowiny the

receipts and expenses of the same for the year endin>^- with

his annual report, to^^etlier witii the investments of eacli

Fund and the n(.n-pa}'ment of any interest i;f tlie sanie, if

such there should be, and that the several reports provided

foi" in the first vote be appended to h:s ovrn rep(.)rt; and, after

being duly audited r.nd accepted, this general report shall lie

placed upon the records of the Parish.

3. That two auditors shall annually be appointed who
shall examine the accounts of the several Trustees and the

accounts of the Treasurer, t'.'gether with the in\-cstTnent of

th.e several Funds, and certify to the same, which shall be

presented to the annual Parish meeting.

4. That this report be printed under the direction of the

committee, and that a sufficient ntimber of the same he safely

preserved, and that the Clerk of the Parish be directed to

furnishi a copy to each Trustee \vhen entering itpon liis trust.

5. That for the purpose of i)btaining a full knowledge <.)f

all moneys raised in the Parish, aside from those especially

belonging to the Rt.-ctor, it is directed tlial an account

of the same shall be rep';>rted, as soon as possible, in v^-riting

to the Treasurer, who shall state the same in his anaiual re-

port.

The vote appointing the committee contemplated the in-

dexing of the Parish records, the extracting of all votes of

importauice. and an abstract of the ^JViist funds of the Parish,

The first of these is a matter of so much labor and time that

we did not feel alile to undertake it. It needs the service u{

of some one specially skilled in this work, wYkj shoitld bo paid

for his labor; v,-e therefore suggest the postponement of itfcjr

the present. That part of the resolution v.-hich directs "the

abstracting of all votes of importance " may be undertaken





at another tiir.c. The"abslract of the Trust Fiu'ds" has

been eXLonded into a lengthy hiistory of th.e same, whicli in-

volves to a eertain extent a histor}" of the Pa.ris]i. It is hoped
tliat this has been done faithfull}- and that th.e minute-

ness will not be con.sidered as painful or uivneeessLirv. The
parishioners oni;ht to know and have a ri.^'ht to k^iow all

about tlie property Vs-hieh has been put into their harids, all

about tlie management of the different trusts, and it is their

duty to see tha: all the eon.ditions attaehed to tiiem are irulv

exeeiited. The lapse of time and the frequent ehan^^e in

offices leads to a forg'etfulness of (.ibliy,-ations, which we do not

desire to call inexcusable, but are checks to the libcralitv of

the living- and unjust to the g-ood intent of the dead. All the

care and the watchfulness v.'hich is due to our moneyed cor-

porations is equally due— yes move due— to the trusts of

our relij^-ious sc-cieties.

AVe recrmimend tliat this report be printed and that a

copy of tlie rf'su;;ic\ in the latter part of it, be furnished to all

who are oiticiaily conriccted with the pari>h.

-IS^

Gl'RUoX W. RUSSI.LL,

"William L. i^dAXsox,

J 01 IX ivi. Taylor,

H. H. HOLLISTFR,

Conni'iltce.

Hartiokd, January 2, 1S94.

25fAt a meeting- of the Wardens and Vestry, held Jan-

uary 7, 1S94, the Report of the Committee, the reading of

which had occupied several evenings, was accepted, together

witli the accompanying re.>oluti(/ns, and ordered to be

printed.
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lAAPORTAN^^ VOTES AND COAIMENTS.

HE reader is referred to the .-/;///(?A- of the

Parish by Mr. IToGdly, foj- a statenietit of

the measures vrhieh Avere taken for the

establishment of the Cliureh in Hartford.

Thoug-h these had not been perfeetly suc-

eessful, ret the project \vas not forgotten, and in 1786

it was again brought forward. That this second attempt

may be distinctly understood, the agreement of associa-

tion is reproduced here iv/ith a phoiographic copv),

though it m.ay also be found in the Auiuyls, p. ^.i.

iWt'''. / 17S6. •

IlARTrORD, Xov^ iy-\ 17S6.

We the underwritten do, by these Presents Associate

Ourselves into a Religious Society, hy the Style Sc Title of

the Episcopal Society of the City of Hartford, under the

Direction & Government of the Rt. Rev'. Bis^' Seabury, &c

the Episcoyxal Clergy of the State of Connecticut.

^Villiam Adams

Jn'\ Morgan

John Th.omas

Jacob Ogden
Sam'. Cutler

Thijmas HiUdrup

Jn' Jeffcry

George Barr

The Societv being formed by a free vSj volimtary Associa-

tion proceeded to clioso a Moderator.

Ch'>sen unanim.ouslv iP. foim ^birgan.

Stacy Stackhouse

Cotton l\Parray

Isaac Tucker

W-. Burr

Eli>ka Wadv^vorth

John Avery

Aaron Bradlev



t
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The Society proceeded next to the choice of a Clerk for

tlie Purpose of recording their Votes &: Transactions.

Chosen ]\[r W''. Adams.

The Society idso by an r.naninions \'ote chose two

Church Wardens c.- 4 \'e^try Men.

nx , .,,
T

i
^^^ ^V'" Inilay

Ctiurch Wardens- ., ^ , ,,
( M' John J'.lorgan

Sam' Cutler

John Thomas
\ estrv Men < -\Iessrs "

, ^ ,

Jacob Og-den

(^
John Jeffcry

A week afterwards there vras another meeting- re-

corded as follows;—
A'ov. 20. At a J\reeting of the Episcopal vSocicty in the

City of Hartford, holden at ?dr. Cotton Murray's, by Ad-
journment, on the 20'-''' of Xovem' 1786.

rvl r John ^lorgan ^Moderator.

This vSociety v.illing and Desirous to Erect & Build an

Episcopal Church in ihis City, e'v for furtherance and pro-

moting the erecting & Building the same, rofeJ, That a

Committee be appointed & chosen for the purpose of getting

a Subscription paper & procuring Signers to the same either

in I^loney, Labour, or any S}")eciric Articles, payable to them
for the purposes afores', whicli Monies or Articles so sub-

scribed to be applyed to that purj;ose only and that said

Committee be ameanable 6c accountable t(j the Church War-

dens, [&] Vestry of this Corporation for the time being for,

and in behalf of this Society for what they may receive on

s*^ Subscription.

Voted, That W'^ Imlay Esq^ Mess". John Morgan, Sam'

Cutler, Jacob Ogden, John Thomas, be a Committee for the

purposes afores^
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Ao-o\ 28.

SUBSC1<IPTI0X FOR BUILDING THE CHURCH.

Know all Men by these Presents.

Whereas a number of well disposed Persons of the Town
& City of Hartford, in the State of Connecticut, professors

of the Episcopal Cluirch, have formed themselves into a

distinct Church and Con(::Te;:;ation within said Citv of Hart-

ford, and attend public \\'orship &: support the Gospel ]\lin-

istry ag-reeable to their Consciences and Profession, and

whereas s'"' F.piscc'pal Ciiurch and Society have proposed to

build a House u|:)Oi\ their Lott in s' City, for the purpose of

Public "Worship, &- have chosen Mess" W"'. Imlay, John
]\Iorgan, & Sara' Cutler, of said City three of their members
a Com\, to obtain and receive all such xvloneys. Goods or

^Materials, as shall, or may be granted, given or contributed

by any person or persons whatsoever to & for the promoting

the building of s'"' House & to be applied to that use only.

In Consideration of the premisses eV to promote so lauda-

ble a purpose, AVe the undersigned do se\'erally promise and

ingage each for ourselves personally that we will pay the

sum to our names respectively sei and annexed, unto the

aforesaid W'-'. Imlay, John .dorgan, & Sam' Curler, Com'^ as

aforesaid upon request, or deliver to them or their order

such xVrticles or [Materials as shall be set or annexed to our

s'' names, whenever the same shall be required. Witness

our hands this 2S day of Xov'. in the year of our Lord 17S6.

Jn" Morgan £--,b. Materials for building.

Jacob Ogden 24.. o. o. Materials for building.

John Thomas 20.. 10. in materials for building.

Sam' Cutler 10.. o. o. or in materials for Building.

Joel Byington 3. o. o. in work.

Tho' Hilldrup 5.. o. o.

Aaron Bradly • 5. o. . in Blacksmith work.

Cotton Murray 6. o. o. Cash.

Elisha V.'adsworth 3. o. o.

Asa Benton (verballv) 10.

Elihu Tudor 6.. o. o.

William Imlay 15.. o. 0.

John Olcott 12.. o. o. Materials for Building.
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Thomas Tisdale i; Johi

George Goo:i\'/in

B. Hudson

Joseph Hart .

Tim". Burr

\V<". Burr

Tho'. Bull

James Bull

Richard Butler

Aaron Tiradly.

Das'id Goodwin

James Cook .

\\'^'\ .Moore .

George B;irr .

Thomas LIuyd

Selden Chapman
Channeey Gleason

Aaron Hosford

i6i

:\[^Kuiv 30 T )oll-'

Twenty Dollars

Ten Dollars

Tv.enty Dollars

Twenty Dollars

Forty Dollars

Twenty Dol-

forty dollars

Ten dollars

five Dollars

Ten Dollars

Twenty Dolrs

ten Dol''

ten L)ullars

ten doll»

Fitieen Doll"

Twenty Dollars

twenty dollars

475, Dols.

A Gentleuiaa unknown One Hu!id. l)ols.

by Ord. of Mr. J^hn -M(_,rgan.

y^.'/y I. ir/ic/c-as, application lias been made to me by a

number of the memlvrs of tiie Episcopal Clnirch of Hart-

ford to warn a meetin,':^ of said Society to meet at Cotlori

Murray's in said Hartford, on Monday, 6''' July instani at 7

O'clock afternoon, to chusc a Clerk and otiier officers neces-

sary tor the Government of said Church, and ciristilt and

determine what mode to proceed t.o finish said Church, either

to sell a piece of land of the Church Lott i-Src. likewise choose

a Committee tc finish the same.

In consequence of said application aforesaid I do appoint

Jacob Oo'den to warn said meeting-, and c;'ive lethal notice to

all the Episcopalians in said Society to meet at the time &
place aforesaid.

Dated Hartforci July i, 1795.

W^' Iml.-vy Justice of Peace.

I warned all the Church People I could find and gave five

days notice, and made my return tliis 6"' Jul}', 1795.

Attest Jacod Ogden.
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July 6. Ai a meeting of the Professoi's of the Episcopal

vSncicty of Clirist Church in Hartford, legally warned and

held at the Dwelling xlouse of Mr. Cotton [Murray. Inh(.)lder,

in Hartford on Monday the 6"' day of July. 1795.

]Mr. John Morgan was chosen Moderator.

John Jeitery Clerk.

Mr William Imlay Chnrch AVarden

i\rr John Morgan Ditto

iM' Jacob (')gden Vestry

M' Elias }»Iorgan Do
M^ Peleg Sanford Do
M"' William Burr Do
^[' Aaron Bradley Do
r\lr John Thomas Do

VofeJ, That a CommiLtee be a])pointed to sell or lease a

Building Lott, on the rear of the Church Lott, adjoining to

the new Street,* on the best terms and at the best discretion

of said Com'='-, (and the monies appropriated to tlie finishing

and compleating the Church), not to exceed in front on the

new vStreet Forty Five Feet.

Voted, That M". William Imlay, John 3,Iorgan. Jacob

C)gden, Elias ^Morgan and Peleg Sanford, be a Committee

for the purpose of disposing of the Lott above described,

and appropriating the avails thereof, together with such

other monies as may be raised by Donation or Subscription

for compleating and finishing the Church.

Voted, That the Committee appointed to lease or sell, a

part of tlie Church Lott, be likewise a Committee v;itli full

power to lease a small piece of Ground at present fenced in

and adjoining to the Lott of Land now occupied by }.Iichael

Olcott, and that they likewise be directed to exchange by

Lease or otherwise such T^and as ma\' be necessary to make

the lines of the Church Lotl streiglit between said Lott, and

the land of the Hon''^" Oliver Ellsworth Esqr.

V^^tcd, That this meeting be adjourned, and to meet at

M\ Cotton iNIurrays, on Fryday July 10'' 1795 '^^ 7 ^ clock in

the evening.

* Churcli btrc-et.
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Accorditi-- to the abtivc adjournment, the iiicinbers of the

Episcopa': Church met at the place and time mentioned as

above.

July 10. Votrd, That this Society will allow to Mr. Cal-

vin \Vhiti:\^" for his services ior six mouths, as a Candidate

for the iM'inistry. Fifty Pounds Lawfull Money, and his board.

The time to commence fromi tlie lirst of June 1795.

/://) /J. 1796.

At a meetin^-^ of the Professors of the Episcopal reformed

Church legally warned and held in the Cliurch in Hartford

on AVcdnesday July I5'^ 1796.

Mr. Jacob 0^''den chosen Moderator.

Voted, That a Committee be appointed to lease such

remaining' part of. the Church Lot, as remains still undis-

posed of.

Voted, That the Comm.ittee formerly appointed at the

meetin.^^- of the vSociety on 6'^ July 1795. '^^- ^^ Committee, and

vested vritii full Power and Authority to lease such Land as

may at their discretion be thought pru.dent to Lease or dis-

pose urf, and on- the best Terms, and the monies applied to

the discharge of such Debts as are outstanding against the

Church.

Ded 10. At a m.eeting of the Professors of the Ei^iscopal

reformed Church, legally warned and lield at }ilr. Cotton

}*Iurray's in PLartford, on Saturda}' the 10'" day of December,

1799-

y\.T. John Alcrgan chosen Moderator,

John Jeffery chosen Clerk, and sworn into Omce by

"William Moself.v Esq' Jus' Pace's.

Voted, That Mr. Peleg Sanford, Mr. Michael Oicott, &
Mr. Elias 2\Iorgan be a Committee to Settle the Acct'. of the

Episcopal Church in Hartford.

Voted, That the several Leases made by Wiiliamx Imlay

Ese^r, Jo'in Morgan, Elias Morgan, Jacob Ogden, and Peleg

Sanford, for several parts of the Episcopal Church Lott,

to Oliver Ellsworth Esq-". David Goodwin, Simon Clark, and
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}iiichaei Olcoit, be approved and ratified, and that where

any Leases therefor are not conipleared, that the same be

done, as .soon as possible, and that the monies be applied

to the discharging;' of the several Debts against the said

Church.

March 4. 1797-

xVt a meeting' oi the Professors of the Episcoi)al reformed

Church, legally warned and held at Vv Cotton Murray's in

Hartford, on Saturday the 4'^ day of ]\Iarch, 1797.

Mr. William Imlay chosen i^Joderator.

Votcd^, That Mr. John Morgan, and iNP. William Imlay,

be a Committee to write to the Reverend Ashbel Paldwin,

and make him the otier in behalf of this Church, of a Salary

of Five TTundred Dollars Per Annum, and obtain his answer

thereto, together with the Time at which he v/ill agree to

settle in ihis Parish as a regular Minister, and that this

Parish \:\\\ be responsible for the pa}'raent of that sum an-

nually, provided he agrees to accept the same.*

]\->ted, Tiiat the Wardens & Vestry be desired at their dis-

cretion to fix on a Time for the renting of such Pews in the

Church as remain unleased.

Dec 14. 1799.

At a meeting of the Professors of tlie ICpiscopal reformed

Church legally warned and held at ^P Cotton ^lurray's in

Hartford, on Saturday the 14""- of Dec' 1799, at 3 O'Clock in

the afternoon.

]\P John Morgan was chosen Moderator.

John Morgan chosen Church AVarden.

William Imlay Do.

Vestry.

William But James Bull

Tho' Sanford Jr. James Ward
Jacob Ogden John M'Crackan

Elias Morg-an Aaron Bradley

Joseph Utloy Michael Olcott.

*This ca!! was declined bv Mr. Baldwin.
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F(?/f'.7, That the Vestry now cliosen, be authorized with

the Advice of the AA^irdens, to hire a clergyman to Officiate

in the Church, for such time: not exceeding- three months at

any time, untill a suitable Person can be found whom this

Church shi'll agree to settle. And that sucli monies a.s may

be necessary to pay the expenses for his support be raised

by Rent.^ of the Pews in the Churcli, or in case of denciency

thereof b\- a Tax on the Polls and rateable Estate of the

members of this Church.

JajCJ 28. ' 180 1.

Voted, That th.e Vestry out of their number appoint a

Com", of three, to write or send to the Rev. Ammi Rogers,

of Ballstown, to see wether he will ofnciate at the Episcopal

Church ir. Hartford.

Tlic case of Avnni Rogers proved to be a very disturb-

ing one, not only to the diocese of Connecticut, but to the

church at Lirge. He had been ordained by F>ishop Pro-

voost of Xew York, as Deacon, in 1792, and subsequently

as Priest by the same Bishop. This was done "on the.

strength of a certificate signed witli the name of the R.ev.

Philo Perr}-. Secretary of the Convocation of the Clergy

of Connecticut,—which certificate was neither written or

signed by him." He seems to have been possessed with

enough of talent to create a great deal of mischief, and

was a grievotis thorn in the rlesh to Bishop Jarvis. and to

ino.st of the clergy in this diocese. It appears that he

was in Hartford, in October, 1800, perhaps prospecting

for new pastures. Whether he preached here at that time

I know not, but find this bill among the files, which is an

indication that he did, and that he found some friends

here, which led to the vote jjassed January 2S, 1801.
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' tSoo. Episcopal Society to C. ?^Ii:rray D'

Oct^ 26'". To Boardin;^- M' Ammi Ilo-crs *S: Keep-

ii\c^ his horse 9 Days (" 6/ /:2 . 14 .
o

Cr. By Cash Re'J of ^Ir. Bradley, i . 1$ 3

o . iS . 9

Kec Bah of Ja>. Ward out of contribu-

tion money.
CorrON Mtrrav."

There is no further record concerning him. and prob-

ably Bishop jarvis had something- to say in the matter,

^vhich led to his being dropped.""-

At a meeting of the Wardens & Vestry of Christ Church

in the city of Hartford, held at said Church on i^'^july,

1 80

1

/v/r-u', That the Reverend ^vlenzies Rayner, of Elizabeth

Town in X.:v Jersey, be requested to take upon hmiseli the

charge of this Church as our :\Iini:-.ter, and that we promise

in behalf of the said Church to pay to him Six Hundred Dol-

lars p' xVnnum in quarterly payments for liis services during

the time of his continuing our Minister as an Episcopal Cler-

gyman, performing the duties of said Oflice to acceptance of

the Bishop of this State, and of this Congregation, said salary

to commence f'-om the 20"' Augutrt next.

Siomed by John Morgan ,

',..,. -. , :- u ardens
Wiiliam Imlay \

]cime< Bull \ / James Ward

Roger Wadsworth ) >. ( Micliael Olcott

Jacob Ogdcn ; ^ / Ehas ^vlorgan

Joseph Utley
\

"^
I

-^^" M-Crackan

Thomas Sanford Jr.' \

* •' At this time I peifonned Divine service, & preached for a few Sun-

days in the church in tlic ci'.y of Hartfoid, & wa.-^ apphed to for tern^.s of

settlement there, but refused to give any encouragement on account of

the previous application made to ms fr^.m Branford, & also because my

people in the cwunty of Saratoga %vere not informed <.f my inclination to

leave them."— Memoirs of Rev. Ammi R'.gcrs, third edition, p. 30-





ILL
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The foregoing is a copy of the Vote passed by the War-

dens e^- Ve>try. an exact transcript of which sig-ned by the

aforesaid \\'ardens .K: Vesiry v>-as given Mr. Rayner, date as

above. ^„, , . _ ^, .
^

Test, ]n'" JrvFRhv, CI^l 01 said Society.

I find among the records or papers of the parish, no

answer by }.Ir. Rayner to the above.

;Mr. Ravner v/as formerly connected with the ^lethod-

ist denomination, but v:as ordained by Bishop Provoost in

the latter part of 1795. probably, and was Rector of the

Church at Elizabethtown, New Jersey. It may interest

some to learr. v-:hat is said about him by Rev. Abel Stevens,

in his History of the ^lethodist Episcopal Church:

Ai a Conference held at X. Y. May 2s. 1791. among the

appointmenis were these, '• Lemuel Smith; ^liur-ies Rcainor,"

P- -'53-

Again, speaking about the work done at - Toiland (be uie

neigh^boring vill?ges," Asbury says, "I felt very solemn

anaong theni ; Brothers Smith & Rainor have been ov/ned of

the Lord in these parts," p. 25S.

And speaking of a Conference at Lynn, 1792, he says,

after enumerating several 01 the brethren, ^- there were also

the youthful & tak-nted Rainor. fresh from the revivals on

the Hartford Circuit, .S; undiveried yet from the labors of

the itinerancy, by the love of ease, or domestic comfort, which

v/as afterwards too strong for him."

COPIED FROM SUBSCRIPTION PAPER, -FROM THE LADIES.

6"t>V. 22. " T/ie Decoration of Cluirches in most of the Epis-

copal Parishes has. from practice been considered as the par-

ticular province of the Ladies, at least so far as respects the

Pulpit cV the Surplice,— tho- the- Episcopal Church in this

city is in its infancy— yet we hatter ourselves the Ladies of

this Church will feel themselves interested to see the Church

as handsomely ornamented with Cushions & Curtains as

others— they therefore agree to pay the several sums an-

nexed to their names for the purpose of purchasing Velvet

or Damask for the Desk & Pulpit.





i6S CHRIST CIIURCif, HARTFORD.

, loo I.

li

Hartford. Sep

Mrs. J. Mor-a-i

Mrs. Imlay

Beulali \\'iv:d 3

Susan Scyaifiur 2

Martha Bull 5

Ann Iv.'.l! 3 "

R. H.MCracVan 3

Mrs. Saniord 3

D' to Ca-h pd C. Olmsted

tor r })S3 Dar.iask,

to 2^ y tow Clr.th

• to 4 skeins silk .

to p-i :\r. Larkum

to p''- for binding

Gaionn

Abbigail Utley

Mrs. Whedon,

Mrs. Wheeler

Mrs. Lloyd

Mary Hrown

Lee

Total 47. Co

46

Dollars.

Oct. 12. To James AVaclsworth of the Ciry of Hartford

Greeting,

You are hereby directed to Vv'arn the Pari.shioners of

Hartfo'rd Episcopal Church to ]\Ieet at their Cluirch on

Saturday the 17"' day Instant Octol)cr, at 3 o'Clock in the

afternoon, for the purpose of choosing- the annual officers of

the Ch.urch., to hiy a tax fc»r the support of Mr. Rayner, and

to do any other Business proper to be done at said Meeting'.

A. KixGscL'Rv. Justice Peace.

Hartford, Oct. i-"' iSor.

Hartford Oct 13"^ iSoi.

I have given due notice to all the people belonging to

the Episcopal Church Parish, according to directions of the

within warning.

SigTl'", jAMb,- Wadsuorth.
Test Elia- Morgax, Clerk.

The record of the Clerk i.s, that this meeting- wa^ held

on the i6tli, and that it " was regularly and legally

warned."
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" Voted, That the Vestry of this Chiirch be hereby author-

ized to dispose of all Moneys of the Church, and to call

Parish I'vleeting-s when they [are] necessary, and to transact

all other business belonging- to the Church, except the Lay-

ing' of Taxes."

This was the last of the warrants issued by a Justice

of the Peace.

Ocf. 22. l\'tcJ, That Mr. John McCrackan &- :Mr. }v[ich'.

Olcott be appointed to call on :\Ir. Jacob Ogden for him to

provide a Dinner for the Clerg-y on the 11'^ Day of November

next.

This v.-as on the occasion of the consecration of the

Chr.rch. See Annals, page 55.

A^ov. II.

INSTRUMENT OF DEDICATION AND CERTIFICATE OF
CONSECRATION OF THE CHURCH NOVEMBER iV^

A.D. iSoi.

At a meeting of the Wardens, Vestrymen vi- Parishioners

of Christ's Church, in the City of Hartford, it was unani-

mously resolved and voted, That As Almighty God had been

pleased to put it into their Hearts, to build a new church for

the celebration of his Worship according to the Liturgy of

the Protesiant Episcopal church of the United States of

America, &- the civil constitution of this State, it was their

full purpose and desire that the said New church be dedi-

cated to the Worship & service of Almighty God according

to the Liturgy aforesaid, .K: that it might be called Christ's

Church—
We therefore, the Church Wardens, Vestrymen, & Parish-

ioners of the said Church— Do for us cV our successors,

Dedicate, Appropriate, give & Grant, the said church so

erected, unto Alnhghty God, our heavenly King & Father,

to be consecrated ^: used to his Worship & Service, accord-

ing to the Liturgy aforesaid, divesting ourselves of all right
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&• Title, and disclaiming all authority to employ it liereafter

to anv common or protanc use;

And Wc, the Churcli Wardens, Vestrymen lV Parishioners

aforesaid do further resolve be rote, that tlie t\Yo Churcli AVard-

ens, ]ohn Morgan, vS: AVilliam Imlay, Esquires, do in our

name cV l:ehalf sign 6j Seal this Instrument of Dedication,

&- do acciuaint the right Reverend Doct' Jarvis, our Diocesan

Bishop, therewith, Jc request that he v/ould o-nsecrate the

said New Church to Almighty God, cV set it apart to be

forever hereafter employ'd in his Worship & services, prom-

isino- as far as in us lies to take care of the repairs of said

Church, that i: may be kept, together with its furniture,

sacred utensils cS: Books, in a decent state for tlie celebration

of Divine service.

And also, that we will as God shall enable us, endeavour

always to procure ^: support a Minister in Priests orders, to

celebrate God's holy wor.ship according to the Liturgy afore-

said.

In Witness whereof v.-e the Church AVardens, have here-

unto set our hand:- and Seals at Hartford, the ii"" day of

November iScr.

Sign'^ Sc Sealed in

presence of Wm. Imiay /^Church [l. >.]

James AVells Jxo. Morgan )
Wardens [l. s.]

The consecration of the Church wa.s an important mat-

ter, and was attended with some expense. The Bishop

doubtless received the hospitality of some of the parish-

ioners, but the item below shows that he traveled by his

own conveyance.

Episcopal Church of Hartford

Xov^ 12

'

To Cotton Murray D'

To keeping horse for Bishop Jar\i3 . • 4''

ReC' the within Bill of Jas. Ward, Dec. 12, i8or

COTTOX iNIURRAY.
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iMr. Og'clen's bill is as follows: —
Hartford Novcmb 11, iSoi.

The Vestry of y' Kpiscopal Clnirch of Hartford

To Jacob 0^;-den D'

to 19 dinners for the Clerg'}' at tb.c Consecration

G 3/ £- I/- o

4 bottles Madara wine 6,' i. 4. o

2 Quarts of Old Spirit lV' Brandy 9. o

to pd for pipes Tobacco cV Spanish Se^^^ars 3. o

£a- 13- o

Re^ Pay jACru; Ogdex

Endorsenient on back of ab<_)ve: —
" AVe the subscribers being- appointed by tlie Vestry of

Christ Church to audit all accounts of the same 6L- certify our

approbation of the same to the treasurer are of opinion that

the withiii ac' is right tV' the Treasurer is requested to pay

the same. Jxo. ]\1cCrack:ax.

Hartf' 22 Nov. iSoi.

Dec'' IJ, W i^otcJ, That iMr. Rayner, and VlX. Elias Mor-

gan be appointed a Committee to hire a suitable pjcrson to

instruct a Singing School for this Church, and agree to pay

such sum as they shall [deem] proper.

]'ctcil, That two dollars p' week be paid to Mr. George

Catlin for the use of the organ on Condition he provides an

organist, who shall play on the same to the acceptance of the

Vestry, on each wh<.)le Sunday and on publick days, which

sum is to be in full compensation for the organist and the

use of the organ, and the same shall be paid from the contri-

butions in the Church.

Feb. 21. 1802.

The cojlection amounted to $7.35 ; on the 28th it was

$1.51, with this note in the Treasurer's account, " Organ

not played (hail st<3rm) "'. The contributions generally

were between three and five dollars ; not unfrequently

mention is made, "organ not played," or " organ played

half-day." The collection at Christmas was Si •'^•jS. JamiCS
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Wadsvrorth was paid tv>^o dollars for " Green Boiig-hs " at

Christmas, and ]^.Ir. Burkett twcrity-five cents for ringing

the bell at Christinas and Xew Year.

April If, P. V,'tcJ, Tliat Mr. Rayner & Mr. Elias Morgan
be appointed to engage i^Ir. Ely Roberts such furth.er time

as they may thinh proper in instructing Scliool of vSingers for

this Church, not c.Kcceding six \veeks.

SULSCFvlPTION FOR DEFICfEXCV. 1S02.

June 12. At a niectii^g of the X'estry • of Christ Church

in June iSc2, it -.vas represented by the Treasurer of the

Society that the Moneys from the Rents of th.c Pews & Slips,

& other resources of the Church, would not be sufficient for

the Parish expenses for the year; it v^as therefore proposed

that as no ta.\ liad been laid for the }'ear. fr that it might be

more agreeable for the Parishioners to pay by voluntary

contributions the sum necessary to make up the Deficiency—
therefore we the Stibscribers agree to pay to James A\'ard,

Treasurer of the Society, the sums affixed to our names, pro-

vided the sum of three hundred Dollars shall be subscribed,

c'l- that no Parish tax be laid on the Polls oi,- rateable Estate of

the Parishioners for any moneys due to the suj'port rif Mr.

Rayner for the present year, commencing from the time of his

settlcmeiit, or for an}- other parish taxes— witness our hands,

City Hartford, June 12, 1S02.

John Morgan,

Michl. Bull

P-Oger AA'adsworth

]\Iichael Olcott

Ju>?eph Utley

John M-Crackan

James Ward
Theodore Hopkins

\Vm. WePer

Jon* Ramsey
Eiias Morgan

Nath'. Bunce

Aaron Ko:;.ford

Jolin Lee

Fran'. Pratt

forty Dollars

Thirty

Thirty "

Twenty "

Fifteen "

Fifteen "

Fifteen •'

ten "

James Church 10.

Tho» Saudford, jr., 10.

Dan' Goodwin 10.

\Vm. Imlay. Forty Dollars,

Cto be paid out of the iMoney lent

. to Jacob Ogden & others Com"
for finishing the Church in Sept'

1795).

\Vm. FI. Imlay

Pew No. 37 a/c C. S:g.

Nath'. Blake

Hez. Bull

S. Babcock

W. Mitchell

Wm. Lawrence
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July 2-j. P. I'oitd, William Pierce, & John Putnam, to

keep order in the Gallery.

Volcu, That ^Ir ^vlorgan, Mr Tudor, .ind Mr Sigourney, be

a Committee to manage the funds lately collected for the

benefit of this Society.

Oct". *At a general Assembly of the State of Con-

necticut holden at X. Haven on the second Thursday of

October A.D. 1S07.

Upon the petition of John !\Iorgan oi Hartford, in the

County of Hartford, a member of the Episcopal Parish of

Christ Cliurcli, in Hartford in bclialf of himself and the rest

of the members of said parish
;
praying for the reasons

tlicrein stated, tliat t!;is Assembly would authorize the mem-
bers of said parish to hold a meeting thereof, according to

the provisions of the hf th paragraph of the Statute, entitled

"An act for forming, ordering, and regulating Societies."

And at such meeting tn confirm the proceedings of their

former meetings, in such manner, that the effect thereof

may be the same as if their said meetings had been holden

at the time specitied m said Statute, as per petition on file.

Resolrfi>\ by this Assembly, that the members of said

Parish be, and they are hereby authorized to hold a meeting

thereof, according to the |)ro\ isions of the fifth paragraph of

this Statute, aforesaid, and at such meeting to confirm the

proceedings of their former meetings, and the effect of said

proceedings so confirmed shall be the same as if their said

meetings had been regularly holden at the times specified

in said Statute. A trite copy of record.

Attest C. vSiGOURNEV, " Societys Clerk."

Dec'' 7. At a meeting of the parishioners of the Episcopal

parish of Christ Church, in Hartford, legally warned and

held on Monday evening at 7 ''Clock P i\I. at Christ Church

Dec' 7, 1807.

John ISIorgan Esq"" ^loderator.

Charles Sigourney was chosen Society Clerk.

'See iKjte in Annuls, p. 53.
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Voted, That the offices of Treasurer, of ^Vardens., lK: of

Vestrymen eVc be continued in the same persons, v/ho v/ere

chosen at a Paribh meetin^^- on the 27'-' of June 1807, which

choice is hereby confirnicd, and made valid and that those

oflicers, continue in ofnce, until others are chosen.

Voted, That whereas several parcels of the oriy,-!nal Church

lot of land have been sold by vores of this parish, and lest

some of the transactions relating'; to the same shcvald be

deemed not within the Act of this State for holding- parish

meeting's, the several proceeding's for the conveyance of the

land, bv the Wardens and Vestry, as heretofore made be

confirmed, and tliat this parish ratify and confirm their

proceedini^s.

Voted, That John Mori^an, and Daniel Olcott, Esq% Ward-

ens of this Church be a Committee, and have fidi power and

authority to convey to Doct' Joseph Lynde, a parcel of land

lying: north of the Churcli, and to settle and adjust the boun-

darv lines, betv/cen said L\-nde and the Church.

The subscription obtained in Xew Vork, tog-ether

with other stims. an.d tltc votes passed by tlie Parish

relating thereto, may be found in the Report on the

Ftmds, pp. 84-85.

Voted, That this meeting be adjourned to next Easter

Monday, and that hereafter Easter ]^Ionday annually be tlia

dav. according to law, for holding a parish meeting lor the

choice of the several parish officers; and that the Wardens

and Vestry be, ex offixio, the " Society's Committee " as so

called in the Statute law of this State, and be clothed with

all the powers of such Committee.

1809.

April 3, P. Voted, That the Pews be leased & the lease

money paid in ninety days from this date, and that the per-

son, in whose name the pews are bid off, be responsible for

the whole of the lease m.^ney of such pew, and the only

person to v.ffiom the Collector is to look for payment.

Voted, That :^Ir George Goodwin 2"' be appointed Cel-

lector. That this Church be painted and repaired under the

direction of the Wardens cV \'estrv.
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The religious societies of the State were allowud by

law to tax their members for siipj^ort C'f tlie parishes.

Though this came [irincipalh' from the lease of the pews

and the cuntributions, yei not unfrc(]i;cntly there was a

deficiency, which was made up in ])-irt from the tax. The
law made all men taxable for the support of religion, and

this VN'as payable to the Congregational societies, unless

the payer, bv a certificate lodged with the town clerk,

became a member of some other soeiet\'. Quite a num-

ber, who did not like the intolerance of the law vrhich

compelled tliem to contribute to the support of the Con-

gregationalisis, connected themselves wilh other relioious

bodies, some doubtless with decided preferences for their

choice, and some also from no positive willingness, but

only to e.-.eape from contributing to the cluirchjes bv law

established. It is possil^le that among the names follow-

ing some of these latter may be found; but it is believed

that most of them were ardently attaelicd to the Church,

and were reliable members of the same. The names of

those residing in Windsor lived mostly in the parish of

Wintonburv, now Bloomfield : some of them had moved

from East Haven, and had been churchmen there.

The list also is valuable as showing the taxable estate

of the members, with the amount of the tax to be paid to

the parish.

When one connected himself with a religious society,

becoming a member thereof, he was liable, according to

his rateable estate, for the taxes which might be laid for

its support. When he wished to leave the same, and

connect himself with another, it was necessary that he

should signify this to the town clerk. This was called

" certiiicating ofi." A few of these are found on hie,

mostly for the period of about 1820. The reasons are

occasionr-lly given, but generallv none are assigned. A
copy of a few certihcates are as follows:—

'' This niay certify to the Episcopalian Church that I do

not mean hereafter to be considered a member o: the Epis-
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copaliau Church of Ilartford, but this day join myself to the

]\Iethodist.

[Windsor] March 14, iSiS.

Jacoi:; Loomis."

"The above is a true copy of the original lodg-ed in my
office at the date thereof.

Attest Eli.-ha N. Sii.i , Town Clerk.

Windso-, August 25"' 1S19."

"This mav certifv that John Marsh's heirs do not belong

to the Episcopal Socict}'.

I-Iartford, Nov. 15th, 1S17. Edward ^Iarsh."

"East ^Vindsor, Feb'y 25, 1S23.

Charles i\Iunn, Esq.,

Clerk of Christ Church, Hartfoixl.

Sir; I hereby certify that I choose to seperate Sc do

hereby seperate myself from said Church 'fv S^.x-iety,

IIiuAM Wa-;son."

Dr. Wil'iarn Cooley, who resided in the eastern part

01 East Ilartford, was probably not a constant attendant

at the services of the church, nor a very decided Episco-

palian. He may be ccmsidered as a specimen of those

persons who did not ch(jose to be taxed by the " orthodox"

societies, and would n^'t cordially belong; to any. I find,

however, in. the record of baptisms for 18 17, C)ct. 22, this

entry: " Horace Spencer, son of Dr. Cooley, East Hart-

ford, bapt." This son and myself were at the school of

Rev. Mr. Osborne, m Manchester in 1829, and his father

resided in the north part of tlie town. ?vlanchester, which

was incorporated in 1823, was previously a part of Ea.st

Hartford, and this part of it was called the parish of Or-

ford. The ^^lethodists, about this time, vrere be(;anning:

to be numerous in the different tov/ns of the State, and

perhaps he found acc(5mmodations which satisfied him

nearer home.
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''To the Clerk of the Episcopal Ecclesiastical Society of Christ

Church iu the City of Hartford :
—

This certifies that I do by these presents witlidraw myself

from s'^ Society & shall not pay taxes any further in support

of the same.

East ?Iartford 15'" July 1S20.

WlI.T.lAM COOLEV."

The ln>t tax of which I find any record v,-as laid in

1844,
'• of two cents on tlie dollar on the Polls & Ratable

Estate of all the members of this Parish, to be com.puted

on the lis.s rates of A. P). 1S4-3."

To show how formal and formidable this tax for the

support of religious societies was, there is submitted the

'^ authority to collect the Tax," which prefaces the lisi of

iSi I :

To fames M. Good-oin, Collector of the Episcopal E'arish of Christ

Church, in the City of ILirtford : — Grf.ktixg,

Ev Authoritv of tht State of Coanecticitt, you are hereby

commanded to levy and collect at the end of three months

from ihe 30th day of March, 1812, of the persons named in

the following list, herev/ith committed to you, of each one

his proportion, as therein set down, of the sum total of such

list, being a tax, or assessment, gi-anted and agreed on, by

the Episcopal Parish of Christ Church in the city of IPirtford,

regularly and legally assembled on Easter ^.londay. the 30th

:\Iarch, 1 81 2, for defraying the necessary expenses arising

within the same, and to deliver and pay the same which you

shall so levy and collect unto AVm. PP Pnlay, treasurer of

said Parish, and to no otJier person ichatever.

And if anv person or persons >haH neglect or refuse to

pay the sum or sums whereat he or they are respectively

assessed, or set in said list, to distrain the g.'Kxls or chattels

of such person or persons, and the same dispose of, as the

law directs, returning the overplus, if any, to the Owner or

Owners, and for the want of goods and Chattels v/hereon to

make distress, yu are to talce th.e body, or bodies, of the

person, or persons so refusing, and him or them commit unto

12
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the keeper of the g'aol of said couiil)', witliin said prison, who
is hereby commanded to receive and keep him or them, till

he or they pay and satisfy said sum or sums, so assessed

upon hina or iliem, as aforesaid, togetlier \vitli your fees;

—

unless the said assessment, or any part tliereof, on application

made shall be abated.

After having completed your collections and settled your

account with the Treasurer, you v^dll return this Book to the

Clerk of the Parish.

Dated at Hartford, April, iSu,

Jx: Morgan, Justice Piace.

If any obstinate taxpayer was disposed to question the

authority of 3,Ir. Goodwin to collect this tax, he could

find sufhcieiit warrant in an attested copy attached to the

book, of all the votes of the parish relating to it, signed

by " Charles Sigourncy, Clerk of the Parish," or " Society's

Clerk." There have been few members of the parish who
have been so punctual and partiettlar in all the details of

their work, so adherent to strict business principles, so ex-

cellent a penman, ne:it and dislinet, so " safe " in every

respect, as Mr. Sigourney. It was no small labor and not

always a work of love on both sides, to collect this tax.

]\[r. Goodwin Avas a merchant actively engaged in busi-

ness, whose time was valtiable to him-elf and to his fam-

ily, lie could only support himself by his sticcess in his

business, btit he loved his chtirch and yas willing to labor,

for it. The necessities of the parish made great dem.ands

upon its members. A like devotion is believed to be

found among numerotis religious organizations through-

out the Union, for without this sacrificing disposition

many of them wc)uld cease to exist.

Mr. Goodwm, all through his connection with Christ

Church, and afterwards with St. John's, was a devoted

and consistent Churchman. P^rom tax gatherer to Vestry-

man and Warden and vSunday-school Su[)erintenderit, in

\vhatever position he was placed, he was industrious,

faithfttl, persevering. He had that conlidence in him.self
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v.-hich induced him to express his opinions frtrely and

fnuiklv. Thonj;h never :i very wealthy man, and by

nature careful of his own, ho yet gave for the different

obieets in the parish according- to his ability, and further,

he gave much of his time and Labor, v>diich too m.any do

not consider as a part of their dut\'.

As illustrathig his carefuhiess and business methods,

let me coin- from this little book his account current on

the last page :

Episc'.->pal Church

iS(2 To janies 'M. Goodwin, D'

Feb. 15. To pd. Toil at Brido-e to collect taxes in
1

East Windsor, . . . . (

'^^

Dec. 6. Pd. Expensci to Ea.st Hartford lirst time /

to collect taxes, . . . \

'^

]\Iarch. Pd. Plorse bait ccc. second time to East Hartford, .31

•/

No -wonder that this system of compulsory payment

was abolished by the Toleration party v.diich came into

power a few years afterwards. It was mightily chafing,

v/hile it existed, and was forced to give way to voluntary

offerings, and the support of true religion was not injured

thereby.

City of IIaktfoko, June 15, 1S09.

/u/ic ij. At a meeting or the Parishioners of the Epis-

copal parish of Christ Church in this City legally warned and

convened on Thursday, the 15th day of June, 1S09. John

Morgan, Esq'', being ^vloderator,

l\>fg(i, Unanimously that a tax of four hundred dollars be

laid on the Polls and rateable estate of all the members of

this Parish, to be computed by the Listers rates for the year

1 80S. That the same be collected by the Collector, from each

individual member in proportion to the amount Vv-hicb each

individual. member's list, for the year iSoS bears to the lists

of the whole parish; and that the same be applied to pay for

painting and repairing the Church, to pay the Clergyman's

salary, or other expenses under the direction cV; at the discre-

tion of the Wardens & Vestry.
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April 23, P. iSlO.

/IvV./, That a Committee of three persons, to wit, Messrs,

Michael Oleoii. John r\Iory-:m, and James AVard, be appointed

to sell or lease to Mr Samnel Tudor, any small ^"ore of land,

on the North side of the Church not exceeding- three feet, in

the g-reaics: v.-idih of it, lying- between the ChuiX-h, and his,

th.e said Tudor's land, and nnake the necessar}- conveyance

thereof.

APPEAL FROM HUXTIX'GTON.

It is believed that many will read with interest the

follovs-incr correspondence. The church at Hunting^ton

had. been destroyed by fire, and the parish desired aid

in rebuilding; it, and so applied to Christ Chtirch for

assistance.

Aug. j. loll.

IIUXTIXGTOX, August 5. iSlT.

To the Wardens and Vcsfry of the Episcopal Chinch at Jdartford,

Gentlemen, I reihren of oar religious order,

We address vou uoon our distressed situation. Our Church

in the Parish o: Ripton accidentally caught tire on 31st ultimo,

and was consumed to ashes. Our Parish a short time past

appeared 10 be in a flourishing situation, but the estate of

the late Mr. Todd, (our former pastor) having a heavy claim

UDon us, and the socieiy to prevent the necessity of resort-

ing to taxaiion. have exerted their whole power to raise a

fund for tlie permanent support of the Gospel, and having

nearly compbrted the object, are overtaken with the above

disaster. To live v.dthout the Gospel preached amongst us,

and a br.ilding for the sacred ordinances to be administered

in, is irulv forbidding: to erect a new church wholly from

our ov.-n res -.urces, appears t(; be equally gloomy. Under

these circ-.mstmces v/e feel ourselves constrained to request

the charitable a-<:-is:ance of our Brethren in the neighboring

societies. We. therefore, petition your society (through you

Gentlem.-n a- their Organ), for some relief. Whatever col-

lection y.,-u may make (in yuur own way), you will please for-

ward to Hezekiah Marr^l;, Treasurer of the Episcopal Society
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of }luntinL;ton, and vocvavc the oralcfiil ackn(.)\vledg-ments of

your luimble serwints. In behalf of the Society,

John Curi'iss
|

Whi.i.iA.M Shf.lton, Jr. -Committee.

David B. Nkwton
)

Record of a subscription paper opened August 12, iSii, for

the purpose of contributing some assistance t*;) the parish of

Huntington, towards enabling tlieni to rebuild their Cluirch,

which was destroyed by fire.

John Mort^an

Daniel Olcott . . .10.
Samuel Tudor, jr. . . 10.

Charles Sigourney .

James Ward
Roswell Bartholomew

Michael Olcott .

Thomas Glover

Cyprian Nichols . . 4.

Jeremy Hoadley

V,'m. H. Imlay ... 8.

Timothy Hatch

John Pierce ... 4.

S. Wolcott

.

Seth Whiting .

Cash, R. Lee

Anv' brought forward . 99.

Cash, J. Utley Si; T. LI- .yd

Si . . .

James Church .

Anson Brewster

F. Griswold

Cash, G. Beach,

S. Gris\'.-old,

Samuel Tuttle .

Sundry young gentle''' Pew

16 6.

Wni. Weare . . . i.

Continued forward, ^09•

Copy of letter addressed to t/ie Conunittec of the Episcopal Church

in IPuuti/igton.

Aug. Jj. To :Mess. John Curtiss, William Sheldon, Jun.,

and David B. Newton, Committee, &c.

Hartford, August 15, iSii.

Gentlenie/i,

The Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church in this City,

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 5th inst., com-

municating to them the afiiicting intelligence of the destruc-

tion by tire, of the Episcopal Church at Ripton, in your par-

ish. The request in your letter, that we should endeavor to

aflford you some relief, from our parish, received our inime-
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diate atieutiori. Aft^-r consulting with our Pastor, the Rev*

IsV Ravner, on tlie most judicious iriode of proceeding in this

Case, it Vv'as decided to open a subscriptioi'i paper, on which

to receive and collect what contributions the charitably dis-

posed might be inclined to give ; and this we requested ^M""

Ravner to announce and explain to his people, the sabbath

foUov^'ing. We have now tlie pleasure to communicate to

you the result of our elTorts. We send you, herein enclosed

one hundred and twejiL}'-tVs'0 dollars, collected as by the en-

closed subscription paper ; and we would at the same time

express to you our sincere sympath}' for the calamity }'0ii

have sustained, and our hope that it may be alleviated, in a

considerable degree, by the friendship and beneficence of

your neighbors, and Ijrethren throughout the State. We
lament that it is not in our p'^.^wur to do miore than v,'e have

done. C)ur I'arish is small, and the Churcli in this City, for

many years pa:.;t. has depended for its support, on the exer-

tions and liberal contributions of a very fev.' persons. Yet

what we contribute, we trust will be of use, and v/e hope it

will derive stmie value from the readiness and cheerfulness

vritli which v.-e knovv' it has been given. We recommend to

you to proceed, v/ithout delay, in your arraiigements for re-

building your Churcli. While the sympathy of the Public is

av,-akened by the knowledge of your recent misfortune, much

may be expected from this voluntary aid. Suffer it to sub-

side, and you will appea.1 in vain to the Charity of many, from

whose remembrance time may have nearly effaced the recol-

lection of your loss. But above all, we recommend you, in

your undertaking, to the favor and protection of Providence,

which we trust, will sm.ile on your labours, and we hope that

all your Christian exertions ma}" be crowned with success,

and v.-e pray th.at your zeal may not fail you, but be increased

in proportion as exactions are required of you.

We remain, witii sentiments of sincere regard and Chris-

tian fellowship.

Gentlemen, your friends and well wishers,

The Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church in the City of

Hartford. Signed on their behalf by

C. SiGOURNFv, ' Societv's clerk."
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Aug. yp. IluNTixGiox, Aiit^ust 19, iSi[]].

To llu Ward'tns and I'l'stry of Chrisi C/rurch in Ilartfo/J,

Your polite and friendly letter, bcarincc date the 15'^

ins', signed in }"our liehalf by }»!'. Sigourney, Societies Clerk,

enclo'^ing one hundred and twenty-two Dollars as a donation

towards rebuilding the Episcopal Church in Ripion, has Ix-en

faithfully delivered by the Rev*^ :\P Rayner. AVe beg you

Gentlemen to accept our gratcfid acknowledgments for your

prompt exertions in our behalf. The donation with which

yon have presented u'^, v.x- consider under the circumstances

of your xjarish, a very liberal one. Agrecabb' to your recom-

mendation, we shall nse our best exertions in rebuilding our

Church, and hope, under the blessing of Providence, with tlie

aid we may obtain from our Brethren, shall, v.-itliout any

great delay, ciTect the object of our ardent desire. With

our best wishes for yc^ur v.-elfare, and the pmsperity of the

Church at Hartford, v/e subscribe ourselves, and remain.

Gentlemen,

Your obliged Humble Servants,

JoH.x Curtis
]

William Shklton, jr. -Committee.

Da\ii) B. Newto.n"
j

Subscription for D--il, iSii, Congregation alists and Bap-

tists joining in the same :

Dec. 4. Record of the names of the persons who sub-

scribed for the purchase of a bell and for other purposes for

Christ Church in this City and of the sums subscribed by

them.

Janies Ward )

Ro:s-.vell BartholoTiew )'

John irf)rgan .

SarauL-1 Tudor

Michael Olcoit

V.-ni. H. I-i!uy

Charles Sitcournf.'v

50

30

Hartforiv, Dec. 4, iSii.

Amos Ransom .

Simoon G^is'^old

Henry Arnold

Horace Wadsworih

John Goodu-in 2°'

Jonathan Ramsay

Charles Brainard
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Jo. Bonjes

Cyprian Nichols

Thomas Glover

John Pierce .

Seth Whiting

Eliakim Hitchcock

Jeremy Iloadley .

Jeremiah Guild

Roland Lej .

Philo Hillyer .

Thomas Parsons .

Thomas Lloyd

Asa Farwell .

Timothy Hatch

Lricius Hatch

James M. Goodwin

James Doolittle

George Goodwin, Jun.

David Porter .

Ward Wocdbridge

I. Lord Skinner, .

Ansou G. Phelps .

Daniel Buck .

Spencer Whiting .

Tho' S. Wilharns .

Jacob Sargeant

Henry King .

Charles B. King .

William Hiils

Oliver D. Cooke .

Samuel Curtis

John Caldwell

Ephraim Root

Miller Fish

Eliphalet Terry

Aaron Chapin k Son

Caleb Pond .

Samuel Bowles

Alfred Bliss .

Jame^ Lathrop

George Corning

Isaac D. Bull

.

Jeremiah Brown .

Horace Burr .

lO

lo

CO David Fi-ink Jr.

lo John Bennett

]o James Butler

lo Jo-ejA L'tley

lo Caleb Tuttle

TO Moses Tryon 31^, lb. copper

5
which sold for 22'

"

. 6.93

5 James Church, bell rope worth 7

5 Levi Collins, i M shnigles

5 sold for .... 3

; Grifhn Stedman ( i M shing-
)^

5 Thomas Gordon ' les worth \

5
Anson Brev.'ster

5 Jon'' W. Edwards .

5 Richard Goodman .

5 William Moseiey

5 Joseph Pratt, Jun. .

5 Elisha Colt

5 Henry Seymour

5 Aiidrev," Kingsbury .

5 yormand Knox

5 Xormand Smith

5 Titus L. Bissell

5 Russell Talcou .

5 AVm. Lawrence

5 George J. Pa' ten .

5 Ecnj'' Conkling

5 Benj* BoUes

5 Jr-,hn Wing

5 Thomas D. Boardman

5 Joseph Steward

5 Edward Danforth

5 George Smith .

5 William Harris .

5 Thomas P3uH

3 Ehphalet Averill

3 Horatia G. Hale

5 George Webster

3 Aaron Colton

3 Caleb Church .

3 Benj- Fov.-ler .

3 David Greenkaf

3 and as much old brass as

3 sold tor ....
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Christ' Cok ....
Turner &: Slielduii, in 1)l-11 r:jpt.

Freeman Crocker, 2 Jays worl

Mose.s Burr ....

Gunlon Robins, Cdpper sold for i.;*")

Saniucl Driggs, in ^^.ork . i

David Kuox, i day^ work 1.33

(.ieorge White, 2 days \v<;rk 2.67

8559-25

/>.•<

SUr>SCRI?TION FOR ORGAN, iSii.

//. Record of the names of the persons who sub-

scribed for the piirchase of an Org-an in Christ Church in this

City, &- of the suras subscribed by them.

Hartford Dec. 11, iSii.

John Morgan
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promised to call on Bisliop Jarx'is, at Xu\v llax'en, ainl

obtain canonical conscjit lo liis dismissal from Christ

Churcli. But in his harry he failed to do so, or did not

ask for his dismissal, as will be seen from the correspond-

ence which follows. As the parish was about to call as

his successor ihe Rev. Philander Chase, it was necessary

that this document should be first obtained, and therefore

the wardens :iddressed a letter to the Bishop, v/hich is

subjoiricd. together with the ]'ishop"s reply.

]Mr. Iloadly places it mildly when he sa\'S that there

" had been dissatisfaction" with ]Vlr. Rayner. He was the

first f^ettled rector of the parish, and for the greater part of

the ten years he was connected with it had doubtless served

it v\-ell and to cr-sneral satisfaciion. lie w:is good-natured

in his temper, easy in his manners, of fair abilities as

a clergyman, and attended to his parish with apparent

faithfulness. If he was fond, of controversy, it vras with

the Congregptionalists, whose Calvinism he was always

ready to denounce. And in this he was probably a pretty

fair representative of a large proportion of the Episco-

palians of the State. Certaindy he represented that con-

siderable number of people who had no sympathy with

the " standing order," and who would not contribute to

its support. As these men were obliged to pay some-

where for the support of religion, they chose to contribute

to the aid of a denomination which they could tolerate,

rather than to one which they hated ; and so some con-

nected themselves with the Episcopalians, and some with

the Baptists. It was the beginning of a political union

with the republicans, which afterwards effected a revolu-

tion in the vState. Some of these became faithful mem-

bers of the Episcopal Church, and so remained v.dth their

families: and some afterwards, as opportunity offered,

joined other religious bodies v.'hich were more in sympa-

thy v.'ith their own views.

Of those wdio paid their tax in Christ Church, I sup-
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pose there were not a few who had no special liking for

the Episcopal Church, except thai it shielded them from
the Coixgregatior.alists. vSome of them ma\- have attended

at public vv'orship, and most of them doubtless did, and
looked to the rector for whatever services thev or their

families required.

It is evident that }^Ir. Rayncr sympathized v.dth these

persons ; he v.-as often fighting- the same enemv. and
naturally the combatants entertained a friendly feelJng

for une another: they might differ v.ddely on some points,

but they agreed fully upon one, v.'hich in their opinion

was important. The consequence was a union whicli

tided them over present dirllculties, and gave them an

opportunity for the claim of -'liberty of conscience,"

which sometimes is but the exercise of a very obstinate

self-v,-ill.

The teachings of }.Ir. Rayner had become not wholly

acceptable. Dr. Beardsley, in his " History of the Episco-

pal Church in Connecticut," says, •'' he left Hartford in the

autumn of iSii — some v,-arm friends desiring his stay,

and the majority of the parish as desirous of a change that

[in the v.-ords of John ^lorgan, tlie senior warden, in a

letter to Bishop Jar^-is] they might "continue together in

the true Church, without schism or separation." I have
heard some of the old people of the parish speak very

kindly of him, principally frcrm his good nature and easy

familiarity. ]mdea,voring, some yea.rs since, to learn the

cause of his leaving, I v/as told " that he would ride upon
a truck with

, and set up nights catching rats

v.-ith ," which v/as all true. Although he was
the first rector to experience a "gentle pressure" which
.sent him away, unpleasantly, he was not, hr)v,-ever. the

last.

The salar\- of }vlr. Rayner was six hundred dollars per

annum ; not a large sum surely, but quite as much as the

parish' could afford to pay, and this he probably recog-
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nized. It had been pruiuised liini in quarterly payments,

which promise hnd not been punctually kept. However,

of this there is no apparent complaint on his part, with

one exception. In addition to his duties as rector of

Christ Chu.reh, he acted for a short time as missionary to

the few churchmen at Warehouse Point, and- cheerfully

it is believed, rtceivino- from them one hundred dollars a

year. He savs, ''during- the summer and fall of two suc-

cessive years, after preaching twice in Hartford on the

vSabbath, I used to travel twelve miles and preach a third

time at a olace called Warehouse Point, in li^.st Windsor."

On one of these Sunday evening^ there was to be a meet-

ing; of the vestry of Christ Church at ^Ir. Olcott's, '• to

consult upon the affairs of the parish," and as he was not

able to be present, he sent them an epistle in verse,

which has been called " The Dunning Letter," reminding

them of their dues to him of two or three hundred dollars.

The poeiical merit is not very great, but "it had the

effect to relieve m.e [him] at once from the aforenamed

embarrassment, for the very next day the amount due

v/as handed over."

The letter, together with the preface, was published

on a half letter she-jt subsequently, and was in circulation

among his friends. There is no date connected with it,

but it was printed perhaps when he was the minister of

the Universalist Society in this city. A copy of the

Epistle Avas furnished me by Mr. John E. Morris; it may

be found in full in the Bontecou Genealogy, ^ly only

recollection of ^Ir. Rayner goes back to a time when he

was on a visit to Hartford, perhaps in 1S34 or "33, or

thereabouts. I. happened to be present when he was

making a friendly call, and he repeated a part or the

whole of the Dunning Letter. It is to his credit that he

gave no assent or sympathy to the remarks of a notorious

infidel, who at that time endeavored to draw him ir.to

conversatiom.
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The concluding lines are as follows :

" But now, to be more serious, and conclude —
(For hitherto I fear I've been tO(^ rude).

My wants are pressing, my resources few,

And for relief must lool: alone to you.

The sum is small which I've a right to ask,

But to collect it doubtless is a task,

The times are dull, cash not in circulation
;

And each can scarce " work out his own salvation ";

A part of what is due my turn may serve,

I hope that better days are in reserve.

I ui;^e no mf)re ; I will b- no compiainer
;

I am.

Your hum?jle servant,

jSIfn/.ies Ravnek."

Some time after he left the city he presented a claim

for interest, upon payments which had not been made
punctually, which he computed to :imount to betvreen two

and three hundred dollars. Mr. Sigourney's letter ex-

plains the matter sufhciently. Several attempts were

made to obtain the exact account, but were unsuccessful

until the meeting of the Diocesan Convention in Hart-

ford, when it is suppi_xsed he was present. The only

record to be found is this, " 1S12, June 4. To Cash pd.

^Icnzies Rayner, in full, pr. order, and his receipt,

$175.00." In full of demands, ]\Ir. R. says for his claim

against the parish, " in consequence of my services as a

Rector thereof, or in my private capacity."

As a further part of his history, and of his connection

with the Church in this Diocese, I quote from Bcardslcy'

s

History of tlu CJiurdi in Connecticut

:

"On the 7th of Xovember 1S27, the vStanding Committee

met at Stratford, and the following document, duly signed,

in Conformity with the Canon, by two persons, one a pres-

byter and the other a layman of the Diocese, was received

and considered—
" Whereas it is commonly reported and believed, that the

Rev. Menzies Rayner, a presbyter of the Protestant I^pisw-
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pal Church in the Diocese of Connecticut, is in tlie habit of

countenancing and disseminating- opinions which are con-

trary to the doctrines of the Protestant Episcopal Church in

the United States ; and also that the said Rayner is in the

habit of public preaching, v/ithout using tlie Liturgy of the

Cliurch, and further, that his conduct, for some time past,

has been unbecoming the character of a Christian min-

ister :
—

" Now, tiierefore, we, the underbigned, earnestly desire

that the truth of the said reports should be investigated,

agreeably to the fourth Canon of the Convention of the State

of Connecticut, I do hereby charge the said Menzies Ra\-ner

v.'ith tlie above recited olTences, and present the same for

the consideration of tlie Standing Committee."
' In consec[uence of informxation received from the Bishop

that 'Mr. Rayner had assured him that "'he would innnediately

make the declaration required by the seventh Can^n of the

General Convention of 1S20, to enable the Bishop to suspend

him from the ministry of the Church without trial," the

Committee decided to postpone all proceedings on the

charges until further informed, and when they met again,

two months afterwards, he had relinquished his ministry in

the Episcopal Church, and been suspended from the exercise

of its office."

In presenting his resignation to Bishop Brownell, ^Ir.

Ravner says, '" I am aware that my present resignation

must probably deprive me of the Bishop's pastoral super-

intendence, which I sincerely regret. That it should also

forfeit me his private and personal friendship would be a

misfortune to which I truly hope I shall not be subjected.

I shall still hunibl}- claim to be considered as a member

of the Church, entitled to all its common privileges."

Alluding to this miatter iri his annual address to the

Convention in iSjS. the kind and prudent Bishop said

that the suspension had been made in accordance with

the Canon, and that "the Rev. Mr. Rayner, by making

his suspension the result of his ov.ui voluntary act, has
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greatlv relieved me from tlie pain 'vvhich sucli an act of

discipline is othervise calculated to create, and however

we may rej;rct tlic cause Avliicli has led to it, ve are not to

be judges of oiher men's consciences,— to his own ]\Iaster

he standeth or falleth."

It is much to the credit of Air. Rayner, that he volun-

tarily resigned his connection with a body wiili which he

was not in svinpathy. If his example had been quietly

followed bv some others, at a later day, tliere wurild have

been m.uch less scandal brought upon the Christian

Church.

1S12.

Mr. Sigourney to Mr. Ravner, speaking plainly: —

April 13.

Hartford, Connecticut, xVpril 13, 1S12.

To the Rev' M. Rayner,

Dear Sir.

It becomes tax duty to communicate to you the Votes

of our Parish, at their last parish meeting regarding the sub-

ject of an allowance of interest claimed b}' you as detailed in

those Votes, (Sc a copy of which is hereto annexed. As you

requested me the last time I saw you, to inform you of the

nature of the objections (if any) vh'ich might be made to

this claim, I endeavor at this time to gi\'e you a brief

abstract of such arguments as were used. It was declared

by some that th.ey had always paid, when first called on,

their proportion of the parish expenses, that they had been

in no way instrumicntal in producing the want of pu.nctuality

complained of ; that it was not just they should be called

on to pay for the deficiencies of other people, & that the

proper persons to pay this interest were those, v.'ho had

always paid with backwardness and delay. It was enquired

v/hat had been the cause of tire inability of the parish to pay

the Clergyman's salary in punctual rmartcrly payments?' It

was perceived that the two principal causes, had been the

discontinuing the Sr.nday contributions, (.^' the parish having

forborne to lay a tax to aid in supporting the Clergyman
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till the year iSio. Il was known you had favored bulb

these nieasrre;"^, partieularly the latter, and had moreover (in

meetings of the Vestry) constantly objected to a vigorous

system in th,e collection of our parish debts, and in one

instance where the party was abundantly able to pay, even

advocated the entire relinrpaishrnent of the debt in question,

rather than risque offending the person, by insisting on the

payment of what vras due to iis; th.at the consequence of

these measures v/as a laxity, both in those who collected, and

in those who had to pay, and it was thought therefore, the

less reasonable that you should call on the parish to make
good to you, v/hat v\-as (in i)art) tlje unavoidable result of

measures of your own approving.

The claim v/as objected to, by som.e on this ground, that

if it had always been your intention to have demanded

interest, it ought really to have been demanded and com-

puted at the end of each years salary, as it accrued, in which

v.-ay the payment of it vrould have fallen oi^ those whose

duty it was at the time to have paid the interest. That the

claim being nov," bro't up for tJic first time, at the expiration

of between 9 & ten years since you first settled here, the

accumulated interest would be to be paid (such have been

th-e changes in the parish) by very different persons, for tlie

greater part, from those who constituted the parish, many
years since, and v/hose duty it v.'ould have been to have paid

the interest at the proper time, had it been claiiricd,— that

it would be unjust to require persons, who have joined the

parish within a few years past to pay an amount of back

interest, which they had little or no agency in contracting.

— In regard to the promise you state v/as m.ade you by the

Vestry —-it was admitted to have always been their inten-

tion to have made a handsome provision for you at parting

amicably— but it was felt by somr that they were absol\'ed

from an obligation of this kind, in Consequence of some

unpleasant Circumstances which took place prior to your

leaving town. — that they were justified in a change of

opinion and intention by a char.ge of Circumstajices, but

that, nevertheless, a part of this provision was made, in tlie

13
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presents
S'^^'*^!^;

^^' ^y some considered as a substitute for a

fornial subscription, however the am't of theui mig-ht have

fallen short of both your expectatir/us, cv the first intentions

of the A'estry. Notwithstanding these objections it appeared

to be the v/ish of the Vestry & of tlie meeting- to have the

claim settled, it possible to your satisfaction. And as }-ou

had in your letter uf Jan* 13, 1S12, promised a statem.ent to

the parish on this subject, which had not beeri received, it

was moved by ^Ir. Ilitclicock to postpone doing ar.v thing"

further on this subject, untill vre could receive your state-

ment, and it was aftervrard further moved, as we concluded

you would be here during the sitting of the Convention in

this place, the early part of June next, to adjourn our meet-

ing to the first Monday of June, following, for the express

purpose of Considering arid settling this Cla.im at a time

when we could be able to see you in person on this business.

With my best respects to ^.Irs. Rayner, and your faniily,

I remain D"" Sir,

Your friend & obedient servant,

(signed) Charles SioorKxrv,

Clerk of the Parish.

TAX LAID IX i5i2.

In conformity to the vote of the Episcopal Parish of

Christ Chrirch in this city, at their Parish meeting on the

30th of March last, being Easter iMonda}', 1S12, a tax of two

cents on the dollar vras laid on the |)oIls and rateable estate

of the mcmbeis of this Parish, to be computed on the Listers

rates for the year 181 1, and a Copy of the tax bill here follows:

Lisi I'ii:. Names.

120 Arnold, Henry
60 Austin, Eiisha

60 Bryant, Tiniothy

104 Bartholomew, Roswell

21 39 Beach, George

152 Brad'ey, Joseph

147 Brewster, Anson
So Bull, George's Estate

115 Bi'll, James
216 50 Bull, Michael

72 50 Bull, Amos

Tax.
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l.i-.t ! II. Nair.cs.

Ikjnjes, J.

6u Caiifield, Timothy

f,'j Carey, Eleazer

131 5S Church, James

ii.<{'i Celling-, Levi

1S2 tO Cokon, Aaron 2^^

60 Deiiiing', ^.Tauricc

60 Doolittle, Samuel

Davis, Robert

i?.ii Frink, Da/icl Jun.

9S 75 i'arwell, Asa

IQO 67 Glover, Thomas

105 67 Goodwin ^- Whitiny

341 14 Guochvi", George r*

152 23 Goodwin, Moses

Goodwin, John 2'

Goodwin, James M.

Gordon, James D.

Griswold, SimeoTi

Guild, Jerem.iah,

Goodwin, John Juri.

Holkins. Stedm.an ..V Co.

Ham.ilton, John bz

James Marsh

Hateh, Tim.othy

Ilatehi, Lueius

Hayden, Anson
Hitcheock, Eliakira

noadley, Jeremy 60 •,

Tu.x. List

I 20

1 20

264
2 54

I 20

60

1S7

59 50

3? 5?

120

70

no
60

397

no

471

15

-43 55

224

I So 44

149 50

107 50

242 10

44 20

M3 50

1 1;

4, of T. 6'.- H. assess-

ment 50

Hamilton. John Jun.

Holmes, Henry
Imlay, \V- H."

Johnson, W"".

Jones, Nathaniel

i.ve, Roland

Ledlie, Saniuel 14044

4 of L. &: F. assess^ 40

Lloyd, Thomas
Lyman, Justin, Estate

Marsh, John

Mintnrn cV Champlin,

M. Tryon, a^ent

Mitehe'i^on, E jphaiet

Morgan. John
Morgan, Nathan

Morgan. Elias

109

21

9

133

70
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KF.'-IDING IN \V1X1)J0U.

17 12 Ec:c:!estor., T"ior.]a.s

7S24 Gilbert. Men ii

2.i3 01 Iloskins, Zebulon

34 I 249 41 >.Ioorc, Thomas 4 99

I 56 I 196 McLean, John 3 92

4 96
I
179 ?9 Phelps, Jacob 5 60

RF.STDTNC- IN V.. WIXD.-OR.

72 42 Colson, Rosv.-ell i 45

67 I)rcike, Xoadiah i 34

96 51 Higley, Arocli i 95

67 Lyman, Nathan i 34

193 74 Xev.-berry. John 3 S5

165 ?7 Newberry. Joseph 3 32

259 76 Newberry. I'yer 5 20

[93 75 Rockwell, Martin 3 S8

25.1 62 .Strong, Erastus 5 04

67 73 Strong, W'areham i 36

S4 70 Tudor, AV''^ F. 1 70

93 33 Tudor, ElihLi, Dr. i S7

S77 9? Watson, John 13 56

264 S

9

Watson, Henry 5 30

RE.-IDIXG IN E. HARTFORD, OP FORI:) PARISFI.

100 96 Eclchcr, Elijah. D. 2 02

61057 Euckland, Aar'.n 12 21

iSi 01 Buckland, Anios 3 62

1S5 23 Buckland, George 3 71

60 Case, William i 20 1

407 60 Cheney, George b 15

19S 92 Cone, Russell 3 93

13S 17 Cooley, William 2 76

60 Drake. Silas Jun. i 20

71 flvans, Eli:^ha i 42

150 31 Hale, ICdward 301

1S6 54 Hak-. Tir.iothy 3 73

i63 73 Pitkin, Elea/'.er 3 37

716 56 Pitkin, Richard 14 33

-53 (^7 Pitkin, Joseph, 2i3 67^
including i of E'' & ^5 07

Jos'"- P. '' assessm' 3; )

71 Risley, Levi i 42

76 JO Risley, Nehemiah i -.3

71 55 Spencer, Silas i 43

416 22 Woodbridge. Deodat S 32

49 53 Wrjodbridge, Dudley 99

29060 Wyllys, Epliraim 5 Si

RESIDING IN E. HARTFi_)RD, WEST PARISH.

Fox. Sylvester

Porter, John 2^ works at Butler's distillery

395 07 Roberts, George

22 33 Taylor, Ab'cl

: 1, 340. 36

7 96

45

426. 37

After the departure of Mr. Rayner, arrang-ements were

made with Rev. Philander Chase to continue the ser-

vices of the parish, which are sufficiently detailed by Mr.

Hoadly. But it is thought well to include several of the

letters which relate to the call and acceptance b}- :Mr.

Chase.

/•7rj/ is the letter to ^.Ir. Chase, dated Dec. 13, iSii,

signed by the Wardens and Vestry.
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Dec. 13. '^ Sir,

At a niectiu;^- of tlic I'arislnoiicrs of Christ

Ciiurcli in the City, held on the ic'" inst. it was voted that

their A'estry, in their belialf, make Lipplicavion to }-ou to take

charge of tlie Parish, as their rector, and also to mal;e an

explicit offer to you, of Plight hundred dollars per annum as

salary \vhile as agents for the Parish, they are thus empow-
ered to treat.— They have to express their own personal

satisfactiori in being able to say that nothing can afford

them, or the Parish higher gratification, than trie hopes, that

this proposal may nieet your approbation, and that they may
have the pleasure early to conimunicate to tlie parish vour

accpiiescence in taking upon you this cliarge.— In which

they likewise trust 6L- hope the blessing of L)ivine Providence

will continue to be shed upon them and will perpetuate the

connexion., they have thus desired.

\A'ith great esteem lV respect, they remain, iSjc.

^ \\ ardens.
Damk.l C)Lcorr )

Samuel Tudi")r, jk Roswell P)Artholomew

^Michael Olcoit ^^ Tho:.;^s Gi.'ivkr

CvPRiAX Nichols 1^ W.\l H. Imlav

Jeremy PIoadley

In ansv.-er to this V^x. Chase replied as foUov/s:-

—

Jany 7. To the Wardens and Vestrymen of Christ Church,

Plartford, Connecticut.

Hartford Jan.^7, A.D. 181 2.

Gentlemen,

Your letter of the 13"' of December last was handed

me by one of yrjur Body & has been duly considered. The

decent and respectful language in which it is written joined

to the kind and affectionate treatment I have met with from

yourselves, and from the congregation in general, demand

what I am so ready to give, ni}' most hearty acknowledg-

ments. You v.-ish me to take charge of your Parish and

mention Eight Plundred Dollars, as the annual Salary

attached to the Rectorship. Considering the present state
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of tlie Parish, and tlie considerable disbursenicnts wliieli wu
so ,y,enerall\' suffer m the procu; ixil;' of an Organ, iJell, iSj

other necessaries for the Chnrch, this offer is bijth to your

honor and my satisfaction. As I observed to yon in oral

conversation liovvcver, this salary is not sufiicient to meet
Vvhat I knov\" nius: be my expenses in maintaining- niv family

in the City of Hartford, but to promote the cause of the

Church, I will accept of it, for the tvro years first ensuing,

provided it be di>tinctly stipulated that ever aftei- tliat

peric-d, trie salary shall be One tliousand, instead of Eight

Hundred Dollars, per annum. If the Parish and the Vestry

be willing- to accede to this measure, and there l)e the accus-

tomed unanimity in their proceeding's, I shall be ready to

form and ratify that tender connexion between a Christian

Pastor and h.is iluck, on which you so piously beg- the Di\'ine

Blessing, and which to cement and to perpetuate shall be,

under the smiles of a Divine Providence the humble endea-

vour of Gentlemen,

Yo'ur most Obedient Humble Servant,

Philandkr Chase.

T/h' call'ji;^ of a parish viti-tiag vras attended v/ith con-

siderable labor, for the p^irishioners resided not only in

Hartford, but also in East Windsor and in \Vindi.sor

(Wintonbury). ar.d other places.

The warnings -were to be made '" at least fu'e days

before the day" appointed for the meeting-, ^litson Ilay-

doi for Hartford, certifies " that he has v/arned, or left

warning at the places of abode of all the persons belong-

ing to the Episcopal Parish of Christ Church in the City

of Hartford, who reside v/ithin the said City." Henry

IIoIdics certifies to the warning of those members of the

Parish who reside in East Windsor, " excepting Noadiah

Drake; also Arodi Higley, being absent and his wife too,

warning was left with his Children, Avho were found at the

Public School." Ml rift Gilbert certiiies that he "warned

or left a warning at the places of abode of the following-

persons, Zebulon Hoskins. Thomas Moore, Ji^hn }vIcLean.

Jacob Idielps, and Xathaniel Jones, being members of
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the P'^.j'iicopal Parish of Christ Church in this City, and

residing in that part of the to^vn of Windsor, called

Wintonbury."

This call was for a parish meeting Feb. zS, 1S12, at

2 o'clock i'. M., to consider the proposition which the

Wardens and Vestry had made to the Rev. Philander

Chase, ' to take pastoral charge of the Parish."

These notifications of parish meetings, with the sev-

eral returns, are all recorded by the careful Clcrl:, Charles

Sigourney, together with the several letters sent to Mr.

Chase, and the answers returned by him. He vras not

sparing of his time or labor in anything which con-

cerned the parish.

Feb. 2Sth. the parish agreed to the stipulations of Mr.

Chase, adding, ^-so long as he shall continue their min-

ister as an I':p:scopal Clergyman, performing the duties

of his office to the acceptance of the Bishop of this

Diocese, and of this Parish," and sent to him the fol-

lowing letter, which is a very pleasing evidence that

tliev reioiced in their choice.

i^V/;. 2p. City of Hartford, Feb^ 29, 1S12.

To the Rev'' Philander Chase,

Dear Sir.

In announcing to you, as has become their duty, the

above vote of the Episcopal Parish of Christ's Church, in

this City, the Vestry thereof cannot content themselves with

merely a formal communication,— They would ask your

permission, on this occasion to congratukite t/uinscrccs on the

pleasing prospect, which under Providence, is opening to

them— and they would be greatly unjust to their own feel-

ings were they to abstain from expressing the real satistac-

tion they reek On the subject of temporal provision, the

Vestry have been sincerely desirous of meeting your wishes.

They are happy moreover, in being able to state that the

above Vote, which they trust will be satisfactory to you, was

passed v.dthout the expression of any dissent.

They would invoke the favour and blessing of Almighty

GOD 'jn the tender union, which is about to take place, be-
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tween tlic Christian Pastur and iiis Hock : an utriori, whicli

tho' coniniciiced on cartli, niay, tl:iouy;h the ])roniises and

hopes unfolded m the Gospel, be coniiniied in Iiec'i\-en, and

extended to eternit}'. Xo long'cr may it be said that the lit-

tle "Israel" of their Chnrch '"is seen scattered on th.e hills,

as sheep which have not a Shepherd." But ma.y that Church

rejoice in the Lord, who hath appointed unto tht-ni "a shep-

herd who shall feed his flocks, who shall o-rJier the Lambs
in his arms, and carry them in his bosom," wlio shall "'allure

to bri^'hter worlds, and lead the way." The Vestry have

only to add their own personal wishes for the health and

happiness of ^vlr. C. and his laniilv.

And subscribe themselves with sincere esteem,

His friends Sc Obedient servants,

signed by Samuel Tl'Dok, jr. \

Jamhs Ward
|

RoswF.LL Barthoi.o.mk w /

CVPRIAX XlC.HOLS

Jeremy Hoat^ii.ey >Vestry

Wm. H. Imlav

Thomas Glover

^IlCHAEL OlCoIT

Charles Sk;ol'rxey

Co/^r of a Letter addressed, by the Warclen.s of Christ

Chtirch to the Right Rev*^ Abraham Jar vis, D.D., Bishop

of the Diocese of Connecticut.

March lo. H ARTFc>Ri), CoxN"^, }>[arch lo, 1812.

To tlic Ri^^/it JviV'^ the Bishop of the Diocese of Connecticut

:

Reverend Sir,

It was in the latter part of the month of September last,

that the Rev. Mr. Rayner, then our Rector, addressed a let-

ter to you, expressing- a desire for a dism.ission in due form,

from the charge of the Parish of Christ Church in this City.

On the 10''' day of the f'jllowing ntonth of (October), Mr.

John Morgan, one of the \\'ardens of said Church, received

your letter of the 9'" of that month, communicating to the
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Parish the application of Mr. Rr. To this letter, a rcplv ac-

cpiiescinL;- in tlie application, was immediately returned, and
which was dated the 12"" October. The formal Act or leave

of dissolution of the pastoral Connexion then subsisting- be-

tween Mr. R. and this parish, it was supposed would have
followed in due course. The engagements of Air. Rayner
at Huntington, however, not admitting, in his view, of a

postponement of In's Jouiney to that place, longer than one
or two Sundays, after the transmission to you of the letter

above named from the "Wardens of Christ Church, and as in

that time, the formal act of dismission did not reach us, he
conclyded it was most ex'pedient for hiui to depart, without

waiting th.e arrival of that act, which he stated to some of

the Vestry of the Church, he woudd call and receive at your
hands, in New Haven as he passed through that place on his

way to ITuntington. The Wardens have, therefore, been in

doubt v/hethcr the leave of dismission, in due form, has yet

been given by you, or if given, Avhether it be not at this time

in the hands of Mr. Rayner. In case it has not been given,

they would beg the favour of you to transmit it to them, that

it may appear recorded in the bool-rs of the Parish.

They have nov.' the pleasure of acqu.ainting you that the

Parish have made overtures to the Rev'^ Philander Chase to

take the pastoral charge there which overtures have been
accepted by him. While of this circumstance, they now beg
leave to apprise you, they solicit your official approbation

and blessing thereon. If this connexion be approved, they

would leave to you and the Rev"^ Mr. Chase, the arrangement
of all which may be necessary to be done, for his regular In-

stitution to the charge of this Parish.

The Wardens beg leave to assure you of the sincere re-

spect and reverence with which they always remain,

Your friends and obedient Servants

(signed by) J«jhn Morgan-
(

r>, r\ i'
^Vardens.Uamkl Olco'it )
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Copy of a Lt'tter received from the Rev'- Abraham
Jarvis, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Connecticut.

Alarch i6. Nkw ILwrx, March t6, 1812.

John Morga /I, Es(/'',

Sir,

Tlie letter signed by you and Mr. Olcutt ac? Wardens of

Christ Church in Hartford, under date of Alarch 10, informs

me uf the grounds you had to expect Mr. I-layner had called

on me for th.e canonical instrument dissolving his pastoral

connexion \vith your Parish. Had he called for that pur-

pose, it would doubtless have been made out. It may still

be dou*e, and ihe appearance of regularity pre.-^erved, by

leaving the date to be put by you so as to correspond in time

and order, with the dates of previous transactions of the Par-

sh entered upon'\'Our records.

ACT OF DISSOLUTION.

Octobp:r 25, iSii.

U'/iL'rdas, the Reverend }.Ienzies Rayncr, Rector of Christ

Church in the City of Hartford, has made application in due

form for a dissolution of his I^astoral Charge c^f that Church;

and whereas, the Parishioners of the sam.e have manifested

their consent that the said dissolution should be granted;

It is hereby declared to all whom it may concern, that the

said application is accepted, and the Reverend Menzies Ray-

ner is regularly and fully discharged from his pastoral con-

nexion with the Church aforesaid,

(signed) Alraham, Bishop of Connecticut.

MarcJi JO, P. Voted, That the Convention of the Epis-

copal Church in this Diocese, be requested, at their next

meeting to take into consideration the propriety of applying

to the Legislature of this State, to enact a Statute authoriz-

ing the parishes of the Episcopal Churches in this State to

hold their annual parisli meetings on Easter Monday of each

year without further notice.

It was not considered necessary. I suppose, to apply to

the Legi.slature for authority to hold the annual parish

ro.cclings at any specified time, but the Convention of tlie
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Diocese held at Hartford, did enact the following- Canon

June 3, 1S12, the essential parts of which are in existence

at present.

A CAXOX REGULATING EASTER MEETINGS.

•' There shall be an annual meeting in Easter week of the

Wardens, Vestrymen, and Parishioners of each Parish in the

Diocese, for the purpose of appuiriting the Wardens and

Vestrymen, and transacting' all other business that may

canonically come before said meeting. And at every such

meeting it shall be the duty of the Rector to preside, agree-

ably to ancient usage ; and in case of a vacancy or necessary

absence of the Rector, the senior oihcer present shall pre-

side."

CONCERNING AN EPISCOPAL COLLEGE.

{P.) Vott'd, That a Committee of three persons be ap-

pointed to confer, advise, or correspond vath any other

Committee, or body of persons interested, on the subject

of an application, vrhich is to be made this spring, to the

Legislature of this State, for liberty to establish an Epis-

copal College in thhs State, — an object which this Parish

greatly desires to see etTected, and that this Committee be

hereby instructed to cooperate to the utmost of their pov.-er,

with the applicants above named, in endeavoring to effect,

by all lawful and honorable m.eans, the successful issue of

their application.

Voted, That Charles Sigourney, Samuel Tudor, jr., and

Thomas Glover, be this Committee.

Eftorts had been made in iSio to procure an enlarge-

ment of the charter of the P^piscopal Academy at Cheshire,

and it was resolved at the Dioscesan Convention to request

the Trustees "to prefer a petition to the next General

Assembly of the State of Connecticut, praying- the said

Academy may be constituted a College, by the name and

style of the Episcopal College of Connecticut."' This was

granted in the lower House, but denied in the Council.

The matter v^•as taken up by the General Convention,

which met at New Haven in iSii, and a resolution of ap-
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proval was passed. At a Convention of the Clergy held
in February, iS!2. it was I'oted, That a petition be again
preferred to the Legislature. ' praying that said Academy
may be erected irito a College," but notliing came from it.

" Five ]jrominent clergymen were appointed to draft the

petition, and advocate the same before the General Assem-
bly, but their n^overnents are not recorded, and other

events afterwards came in to stay entreaty, and absorb the

ecclesiastical and legislative .sympathies."'-

This explains the above resolution of the parish, and
of their desire to cooperate with the movements of the

clergv.

The parish recurred to this subject again, April 19,

1S13, but it was unsuccessful, as stated above.

PARISH LIBRARY AND B(:>OKS FOR .SALE.

P. Voted, Whereas T. cv J. Swords, bookse-llers. of the

City of Xew York, have sent, or are about to send, to this

City for sale, a consignment of Prayer-Books, Bibles, and

other reli^^ious books, particularly illustrative of the or-

dinance- ard doctrines of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

which books v.dll be sent to the care of Thomas Glover of

this City, it is therefore

Voted, That the Vestry of this Church, be authorized and

requested to receive the said books, and any others hereafter

to be consigned, to keep them in some suitable place, and to

use their influence in promoting the sale of them, in this City,

and vicinity.

That the books be sold for Cash only, that the Vestry be

responsible to T. *.^'
J. Swords, for such books as are sold, —

that it be the duly of the Vestry, to settle their accounts with

T. & J. Swords, at least, once a year, — and that it be the

duty of the Vestry, with advice of the Rector and Ward-

ens, to invest the amount of the allowance or commission,

usually granted by booksellers on books consigned for sale,

in suitable books, for a Parish Library, to be established and

called '' The Library of the P^Mscopal Parish of Christ Church

in the City of Hartford."

* Hcardslev's Hibt. Ch. in Conn.
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P'ofed^ That the Rector, Wardens, cv Vestry, be appointed

the IVIanagers and Directors of said Library, and that the

books be kept at sncii place as they may direct.

Voted, That the Directors of said Library be requested to

solicit and accept of, the gift of any books on religious and

moral subjects, which well disposed, persons may be inclined

to give, — and that it be the duty of t1ie Directors of said

Library to cause the name, or names, of such persons as may
make donations of books to the Library, to be fairly written

in the said books, as being the donors thereof.

April 4. V. ]'otrJ, That Amos Ransom, Seth AVhiting,

tv Jatues M. Goodwin, be a Connnittee to agree witli some

suitable Carpenter to repair i^- strengthen the spire of the

Church in such mantier, that it may be fully secured for

hanging a bell, making it a condition that the new posts to

be added for the support of the spire be of white oak, or

white chesnut, .Sj to see that the sam.e be done effectually.

Voted. That John ]SIorgan, Cyprian Nichols, & Samuel

Tudor, jr., be a Committee to apply to the "Society's Com-

mittee " of D' Strong's Parish, to know if they will consent

to some arrangement wliereb}' the bell now in 1/ Strong's

meeting house may be sold to the Parish of Christ Church at

such price as may be agreed on b\' the two Committees, & to

icquest their answer in two weeks from ^Monday the 6th

inst.

A REASONABLE REQUEST.

June 20. V. Voted, That Michael Olcott, James "Ward, &
Eliakim Hitchcock, be a Committee to apply to the ^Ministers

& to the Society's Committees of the North & South (Re-

ligious) Societies, at this time so-called— and to the Society's

C<3mmittce (th.ere being at this time no ^Minister) of the

Baptist Society, all in this City, to know if they will concur,

with this Parish, in altering the time of the afternoons service

on Sundays, fr>)m 2 "clock to 3 "clock P. ]\r., during the sum-

mer months from ^Lay i, to October i.

JV/c'c/, That it be the duty of the Treasurer, to make

annually, at the Parish meeting at Easter a written Report

to the Parish, of the State of the Parish Funds, which shall
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include an account of all the reccij)ts of monev l^- its ex-
penditures durinu- the year precedin,-^-.

Tr'/dv/ That a suitable book be procured for recordino- the
births or Christening's, maTiag-es, c^c deaths, in this Parish
also the names of all persons, who shall be confirmed by the
Bishop, 6c the names of all who shall become Communicants
in this Churcii, to be kept by the Rector.

A nec(lcct in the keeping- of Parish Reg-islers had been
referred to in the Pastoral Letter of the Pisliops' in iSii,

and this perhaps led to the passage of the above vote.
The Register of our parish seems to have been fairlv kept
with tlie exception of the names of commiuiieanis, which
are not recorded previous to 1S12. The requirements of
the Canon requiring parochial reports annually appears to

have been much neglected previous to the issuing of this

Letter.

rp/rd, That suitable books be procured for the Librarian.
That the Lell frame be painted with white lead, ^- that a
close L^- high fence be made on the vSouth side of the Church
land which lies West of the Church & that the same be
painted Vvdth white lead paint.

.
SUBSCRIPTION FOR PAINTING CHURCII.

1813.

J/'arc-/) /J. Record of the names of the persons who sub-

scribed to paint the inside of the Church t\; of the sums sub-

scribed bv them.

John Morgan

Michael Okott

James Ward
Samuel 1 udor. Jun.

W'"'. H. Imlay .

Charleb Sigournev

Roswell Barlholomew .

Eliakim Plitchcuek

Cyprian Nichols .

Thomas Lloyd

§10

10

ID

10

Haktfo'.ui ]^Iarch r

Geory-e Barton

Samuel Ledlie

Thomas Glover

Phil(j Hillyer

Anson Brewster

Joseph Wheeler

Simeon Griswold

Levi Collins

W"\ \yeare .

$103
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SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE IHSIIOP S FUND.

Ei'iscoPAL Parish of Christ Church, Crrv of Hartford.

July 22, 1813.

July 23. IVhercas, iPx consequence of the decease of our

late Bishop, the Ric^'ht Rev. D'. Abraham Jarvis, it has be-

come incum.bent on the Diocess of Connecticut to elect a

successor; — And wliereas no permanent provision having

yet been made in tliis Diocess for the maintenance of a

Bishop, it is manifestly unreasonable, if not impossible, to

expecL a suita,ble person to accept and perforni the arduous

and importani duties of tliat Office ; and it has therefore be-

come Tieoessary. if the Church would have a Bishop, that a

permanent Fund should be created by the rniited exertions

of all Parish.es in the Diocess, the income of which should be

adequate to his respectable support for the time to come :

And v/hereas, the annual Convention of the Episcopal

Church, in this Diocess. held at Stratford in June last, took

the necessary measures for producing' a general subscription

or contribution among all the members of the Church,

in the v\'hole Diocess. and in conser[uence of which it has be-

com.e necessary ^or this Parish, as a part thereof, to do its

fair proportion. SVazj iJierefore, in consideration of the prem-

ises, \\Q the subscribers— being members of the Protestant

Episcopal Parivh of Christ Church, in the City of Hartford,

do liereb}- engage to pay. iri three months from the date

hereof, to John Morgan Esq'. Messrs. James Ward. Samuel

Tudor, Jun. >3c Charles Sigourney, the Committee appointed

for collecting sul'scriptions for the increase of the Bishop's

Fund in tliis Parish — the sums of money affixed to our re-

spective names, on tb.e two following conditions, to wit :

—
That the CL>mn"ii:tee aforesaid shall proceed to collect, in

course, all the subscriptions made hereto. But that they

shall not pay the amount thereof to the Treasurer of the

Bishop's Fund, ^mtill it appears to the Committee that the

sum of at least Seven thousand Dollars has been raised by

subscriptiijn or otherwise, in the dirterent Parislies of the

Di(jcess. to eriect the proposed establishment of a permanent

Fund for the support of the Bishop, And that in'ovided it

should S'.j happen that the other Parishes in this Diocess de-
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clinc, or fail Lo perform their duty .-is regards subscribiiiii- to

the aforesaid Fund, to such a decree that it may appear to

the Commdttec aforesaid, that the object contemplated by
this subscription is not bikely to be effected, in the term of

t\vo years front this time, tl'ie Committee a])pointed to receive

these subscriptions shaJi, then also, not pay the amount of

the same, to the Treasurer of the I^ishop's Fund, but shall

refund to each of the subscribers the sums by them severalh"

subscribed.

Jno Morgan, l^itty Di)l!ar>; ;

Samuel Tudor, Jr. rliiy dolls

Charles 'Vigour ney fifty D= .

JaniL-s Ward fifty .

Roswell I'artholr.inew fiftv .

Michael Oloot: Forty dolls .

Eliakim HitchciKk Twenty dnls

Tho* Lloyd Tweiity rive

Seih Whilino-

Cyprian Xiehols

Daniel Olcott

Ansun Brewster Ten Dollars

Mrs. A. Wheeler by J. M. five

Roland Lee ....
James ]\L Goodwin 5even Dolls

Jo' Wheeler Seven Dolls

Philo Hil!y;T Ten Dollars .

Henry /vrnold Five dollars .

Timothy Hatch

Noah A. Phelps, Jr. seven

dollars ....
Jeremy Hoadley pr C. S. five

dollars ....
Samuel Lediie five

Levi Collins ....
Thomas D. Gordon five

W=' Hitchcock

David W. Kinney .

Chribt" Saunders three .

Nati;an Monjan

'SO
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Tin-: cnuKCii tiad not iik]:^: waiuifa) previous to
THIS TIME.

Ivecord or the n

purchase two Ftovc

Chimneys for same,

J'.>hii M'J'Vf^an .

Samuel Tud'>r, Jr.

Michael Oloott

Charles S:.2;ourney

James Ward .

Roswell P-arth!ome\v

Charlci Brainard .

Thomas Lloyd

F.liakim Hitchcock

.Simeon (iriswold

Seth Whiting

Philo Hillyer .

Amos Ransom
Anson H:iyden

W". H. Imlay

Augustus Andross

James M. Goodwi

Henry Arnold

Nathan Morgan

Samuel Tuttle

Talcott Wo'cott

Samuel Ledlie

Chester Andrus

Cyprian Nichols

Roland Lee .

1S15.

amcs of the persons who s-abser

s, stovepipe, and for buildint;- t\v

to warm thie Church.

$15 Christopher Saunde

15 Joseph Wheelor

15 Arison Brewster

15 Moses Tryon Jun'

Laac Perkins

20 Griffin. Stedman

Justin W. Foote

10 AVanton Ransc'm

7 John Butler .

7 Jeren^.y Hoad'ey

6 Sam.uel Danfoith

7 Denison Morgan

5 R. L. . .

5 Judah PViiss .

5 George Beach

5 Merritt Gilbert

Thomas Gordon

Levi Colli:is .

James Church

Samuel Silloway

W '•. Weare

W". B. DeWitt

J. W. Huntington

Oliver Phelps

Cash

ibed to

o brick

Expended as follows :

p.i foi- -2 Pollock stoves 6c glass . . . . .

' Ward. B. i.v B. for stove pipe

do. setting iS: loss

" Augustus Andro^s, iron work . . . . .

do. f<ir work in gallery

•' David Knox, joiners bill ......
" Philo Hillyer, 2 m. brick ......
•' Carter's bill, laying brick for chinaneys Sc materials

" balance paid to I'. Hillyer
Treasurer of the Parish .

14

227.70
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SUDSCRir'TIOX FOR AX ADIMTIOX TO THE vSALARV OF
-MR. CHASE.

April, iSi6.

Record of the iianies of person^ vrho sulvscribed to raise

Two hundred ^j fifty Dollars to add to the Rev. .dr. Chase's

salary for the ensiii:^!,'' }xar, Apri], iSiG.

John Morgau

Michael Olcott

Samuel Tiulor

-James Ward
Charles Sigouniey

Roswell Bai-tliolr

Simeon Griswoi'l

Cyprian Nichols

From tht' Treasur

Joseph Wheelrr

Thomas Llo}-d

Roland Lee .

Philo Hillyer

Jeremy Iloa'-fiej

Jan^.e.s M. Goodwin

Eiiakiin Hitehcock

lo

TO

lO

^239

SUBSCRIPTION FOR PURCHASIXC AX ORGAX.

It will be noticed, that in all these subscriptions, the

greater part was always paid by comparatively a few per-

sons. The parish was not wealthy, and but few could

pay liberally.

1817.

J\Liord oi tlie names of the persons Vvdio subscribed to the

purcJiase of the Organ in Christ Church, 1S17 •

Samuel Trtdor, Jr. . . S50

Charles Sicrournev . . 50

John Morgan .

Michael Olcott

Thomas Lloyd

Ansi>n Hayden

Cyprian Nichols

Ward, Bartholomew

Brainard

Philo Hillyer .

R(.)laud Lee

John T. Peter-;

Jolin Butler

Jeremy Hoadley

J(;seph Wheeler

James M. Goodwin

George Beach .

Wanton Ransom

Thomas Gordon

Samuel Sihoway

Leonard Whiting

Samr.el Tuttle

David Porter .

Judah Bliss

Christopher Saunde

Levi Collins

Nath'- Bunce .

X'athan Morgan

Azor Hatch

Timothy Hatch

Charles Muuu .

Henry Arnold .

Asahel Saunders

Charles Butler

Ch.ester Andruss

Augustus ADdru.->5

Amos Ransom

4-57

9-65

4-45

633.5.3^
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^Ir. Chase, who had been the rector of the parish since

the retirement of Zvlr. Rayncr in 1811, now wished to

leave, and on Feb. 12, 1S17, addressed a letter to the War-

dens and Vestry, v/hich is subjoined. He was a man of

so much ability that lie had filled his position with great

satisfaction to the parish. There was nothing; which oc-

curred in Hartford which led him to seek a dissolution.

The diocese was v/ithout a bishop, but was under the

superintendence of Bishop Hobart of Xew York. It is

possible there had been some frictic^n between the two

men, for thev were, both of them, of very decided opin-

ions : and further there had been some go.ssip about Mr.

Chase being a possible candidate for the bishopric. He
probablv realized th.at the result would not be successful

for himself, and so left a place which had been agreealde

to him and 10 his friends and wliere he Avas doing a good

work for the church. He had in him so much of an ad-

venturous spirit and missionary zeal, that lie was calcu-

lated to make his mark wherever he should locate, and so

foun.d in the new settlements <>f Ohio full scope for the

activitv and perseverance which Avere characteristic of

him. His genius would have been cramped in an old

diocese, as it afforded no opportunity for the exercise of

his peculiar gifts.

As has been said, the work in our parish was very ac-

ceptable. He possessed sufticient dignity to command
the respect of ail, and yet was gracious enough to receive

their love and admiration. He was quite attentive to his

duties as rector of the parish, and especially desired and

sought out the voung men. IMeeting one on the street

whu was accidentally present at the services on a pre-

vious Sundav, he said, •" T saw you in my cliurch yester-

day, and should be 'pleased to see you again ; now a

number of the young men of the parish m.eet in my
study one evening in a week for conversation and I vcish

you would join them." This was done, and the young
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man became a communicant and one of the most valued

members of tlie parish.

The unly occasion on whicii I ever s:iw him was about

I S3 5 v.-hen, on a visit here, he preached in tlie church.

His fig-jre v.-as larg-c, and his manner commanded atten-

tion. It Avould not have been like Bishop Chase if he

had not spoken somewhat about himself and his work in

the "West. There were present some who had known
him, vrhcn rector of the parish, officiating- in the small

and unadorned edifice on the opposite corner. The con-

trast between the times of the past and those of the pre.s-

ent was g'reat, and g"ave opportunity for reminiscences

and mention of his trials and successes. For more than

once he begged tlie worshipers not to be impatient vrith

him, for it was probably the last time he should ever ad-

dress them. All felt that he v.-as an aged servant of God,

and gave hiin their full attention. It was one o'clock

before the congregation was dismissed.

A/-^ 72. Copy of a letter from the Rev. Philander Chase

to the Wardens cV Vestry of Christ Church, Hartford, Feb''

12, I Si 7.

Geutlciiio:,

It is my wish that you yAw v/ith me in procuring a

canonic:'.! dissolution of the connexion which now subsists

between the parish and myself. The reasons wluch have

led me to the step of making this request, I have already ex-

plained to you. They are of an extraneous nature, taking

their rise from diocesan, not from parochial relations. With

sentiments of unfeigned gratitude f(.)r the manifold instances

of your kindness & liberality to me both in your official &
private characters,

I am Gentlemen.

Your sincere friend & Humble Serv'.

PHILANDER CHASE.

The Rev. Philander Chase intending soon to leave this

place for the v/estern country, requests tb.ose to whom he is
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indebted in anv pecuniary concerns to present their demands

for pavmcnt, arid those who have borrowed books of him to

return them. His furniture, a milch cow, and several shares

of bank stock in Ph-enix, Hartford, and r^liddletown banks

:irc offered for sale. — Courant, Feb. iS, 1S17.

On the same day he addressed a letter to the Standing;

Comniitiee of the Diocese, as lollov.s :
—

To the Members of the StanJing Committee of the Diocese of

Conneeiieut,

Gf.XTLKMr.X.

It is my wish to obtain, as soon as may be, a canonical

dissolution of the connexion now subsisting'- between me, li-

the parish of Christ Church, Hartford.

The reasons which have led me to this determination are

not founded in any disagreement v\-ith the people of whom

I have the parochial charge. On the contrary, I take this

opportunity tu testify my entire satisfaction with them, as a

parish, and mv gratitude for the many kindnesses I have

rec'd from them as individuals. ^Nly reasons for leavmg

them are couched in this one sentence. — I am persuaded

that I can be more useful to the Church of Christ and more

happy in r^iy ovrn person eheivhere than in the Diocese of

Couneeti.iit.

An early attention to this subject will greatly oblige,

Gentlemen.

Your :\lost ob'. Serv'.

PPHLAXDER CHASE.

tiARiFoKD, Feb: i:?, tSi;.

Fehy. 26. Copy of the letter of recommendation given by

the Wardens & Vestry of Christ Church, to the Reverend

Philander Chase at his departure :

To ail li'Jio may see thc:>e presents. Grerting :

The Subscribers are the Wardens & Vestry of the Parish

of Christ Church, in the City of Hartford, in the State of

Connecticut.
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When, in the course of Divine Providence, this Parish

formed its t^. niporal connexion v.'ith their Pastor, tlie Rev'.

Philander Cliase, tlie Wardens Ov A'estry tiiereof eongratuhited

themselves upon an event, which they esteemed one of the

most happv, which had ever befallen this Parish. Xo cir-

cumstance has since transpired to impair in the least, the

attachment v.-hich ha~ subsisted between tl:em, or to lessen

the respect and e-.teem which the subscribers must continue

to feel towards their Pastor. They can truly say, that in

parting- v\-ith him, they feel a degree of reg-ret ^.^: sorrow,

difticult for them to express ; of regret tliat they are to be

deprived of the services of a Clerg-yman, which have been

eminentlv useful among; them, cs: whic'n certainly have been

followed bv the blessing of God; of sorrow that he removes

to a part of the Country, so distant, that it is not probable,

they will meet again on this side the grave. Viewing- as they

do, the events of this world, as under the Superintendance of

a wise Providence, they are compelled to acquiesce in his re-

moval, and cannot doubt that all is desigmed for the best.

And vrhile thev add their sincere & fervent v.dshcs for the

health & the temporal welfare of himself c^' hds family, they

would express their opinion, tiiat his zead and piety are

eminentlv adapted to raise up the Church, and extend

the influence or" religion, lV- their hope ^c belief that his

exertions may be as successful in the Western Country as

they have been in tliis.

City of Hartford, Conn'., Feby, 26, 1S17.

fsi'med) John iMorgan ) ,.,
V^^^-^'^W J --^

- \\ arciens
^liediael Olcott \

Samuel Tudor

James Ward
Charles Sigourney

Eliakim IPitchcock

Cyprian Xicliols

Roswell Bartholomew

Jeremy Hoadley

James M. Goodwin

Philo II illy er

Simeon Oriswold
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Feb. 2j. Copv of the reply of tl'.c Wardens &- \'estry of

("Iirisi Chureli, to the letter of the Rev' Piiilander Chase.

The Wardens v\: Vestry of Christ Church, Hartford, while

they sincerely reL;Tct that any circumstances should have

rendered nccessa.ry a separation between the Parish S-: its

respected Pastor, the Rev' Philander Chase, do not withhold

their consent to a cancnical dissolutic)n (jf tli'-^ connexion

v.'hich. subsists between them, and which has been solicited

by the F.ev'. Philander Chase.

Plartford, Count,

feby 27, 1S19.

Si^^ned by the Wardens & Vestry.

March 2. V. Voitd, That Islx. J. ^\. Goodwin have the

privile^t^-e of erecting; a pew on each side of the Altar, of suclr

form c^: plan as shall be agreed upon ; said pews to be built

free of expense to the parish, for the privilege of occupying

them one year from Raster i\Ionda_\' next.

Afarth S. To the Right Reverend John Henry Hobart,

Bishop of the Diocess of New York, cl- Bishop protempore of

the Diocess of Connecticut

Rev\ c^- Dear Sir,

The subscribers being the Wardens of Christ Church

Hartford in Connecticut, beg leave to enclose to you the

copies of a letter addressed by the Rev''. Philander Chase, to

the Wardens cV- Vestry of this Church, soliciting their concur-

rence in obtaining a canonical dissolution of the connexion

which subsisted between them, and of their declaration, in

reply, consenting thereto. And they would request of you

as the head protempore of the Church in this Diocess, an

official & canonical dissolution of the connexion which

existed between this parish, and its Pastor aforesaid, the

Rev'. Philander Chase.

They would further ask of you, the favour, if in your

view it be proper, of a general license for the 'Wardens of

this Church to employ a respectable ik suitable person, to

read tlie prayers oi the Church, on Sundays, rather than to

have the Church shut up, while the parish continues without

a settled minister. It is the determdnation of this parish, of
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course, to procure a clcro-yniau to take the Charg'c thereof,

as soon as th-cy shall find one to suit. Iv. IIjc mean time the

Wardens v/ould be li/ateful for }"our friendly counsel ^S; for

your assistarice if it be in your power to affurd them any, by

directing- to them any clergyman, who ma}' Hnd it convenient

to travel this way. They beg leave to subscribe themselves

with great regard, and very respectfully

Rev\ c^' dear Sir,

Your friends, & Ob' Servts.

Hartford, Conn', John ^Morgan i

•^ r 1 o - ^r- -L 1 /-n'i ...

,- "Wardens
March 8, ibiy. ]\Iichael Olcott

)

Apri'-S, P. J'<9/^./that the thanks of this meeting be pre-

sented to Charles Sigourney for his faithful services in per-

forming the duties of Clerk of this Parish.

I cannot better begin an accotmt of Charles vSigour'ney

than by quoting' \vhat is said of him by his wife, in her
'' letters of Life."

" He was a native of Boston, and of a family of the highest

respectabilit}-. To me it was a source both of gratulation and

pride, that he should have descended from that pious race of

Huguenots, who left their fair clime of birth for conscience

sake, and emigrated to this Xev/ World soon after the revoca-

tion of the Edict of Xantes. His father !Mr. Cliarles Sigour-

ney, of B(jston. was tliC third in descent from Mr. Andrew
Sigourney, who with his son Andrew came to this country

from France in i6S6. His mother, v/hose name was Frazer,

was of Scottish ancestry, and dyirig while he was yet a child,

his father took him to England and placed him at an excellent

school at Hampstead. Here under a strictness of discipline

that would not be tolerated in Young America, he was inured

to habits of obedience, order, and application. His acquaint-

ance with the studies that he pursued was eminent!}' thorough

and accurate. Particularly was the grammatical construction

of the Latin and French so well required, that though he left

school at a very early age, their knov/ledg-e remained with

him tmimpaired, to tr.e close of his life."
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He remained in his f-itlicr's mereanlile emploviiicnt

until lie came to Hartford in 1799. ^ ^-^^ ^'^^^ Avords of

]Mr. William Fianeis, who was long- his failhinl and eon-

iidential clerk.

" At ti:e ag'c of twenty-one he opened a store for the sale

of hardware 6c other g-oods on the east side of Main street,

near the present ICxehimge corner. He had a large acquaint-

ance among- the manufaetm-crs of Ijirminghani c^- Sheffield,

from whom he imported direct, such goods as he could find

a market for here. His business o-:-a.duall}- increased, doing-

business alone, i:ntil 1S25, when he formed a co-partnership

with Charles iNlunn, & built the block of stores 343 to 349

l\lain street. Their business was then removed to No. 343,

the same premises now occupied by Francis & Co. In 1S30

^Ir. l\Iunn retired, and at about the same time he formed a

partnership with Henry C. Porter. In 1S37 Mr. Porter

retired. (5c he took as a partner his son Charles H. Sigourney,

which continued untd his death in 1854.

" He was an erect, medium sized man, with a piercing

eye, and an intellectual coun.tenance. He was fond of litera-

ture, could read fluently in Latin, Greek, 6c French; was full

of cjuotations from distinguished authors; could converse on

almost every subject, was decided in his opinioPiS, republican

in politics, cV was proud of his ancestry. In personal appear-,

ance there was something of a reminder of aristocratic

antecedents, but in reasoning he was purely democratic. He

was active iri town affairs, c\: in the Church was a leading

man; a Trustee of AVashington, nov/ Trinit>- College, Presi-

dent of the Ph<X'nix Bank, a man of sound judgment iSc strict

integrity."

;Mr. Sigotirney, as known to most of us in later years,

was of medium size, rather thin, and somewhat stooping;

in cold weather he was clad in a blue camlet cloak, to

which he seemed to be extremely partial. His manner

was oxceedinglv polite and cordial ; his face beamed with

intelligence; he expressed himself clearly and distinctly
;
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he never appeared to be in a hurrv ; if a tiling v.-as to be

done or said, he took his own tiT?ic for it. It was not

obstinacy whicii made him decided in his opinions, for

decision came from close examination and cahn judg-

ment. So when he subscribed three hundred and sixty

doUars towards a new church, " on condition the Parish

Fund be not invested in the Cliurch Stock," the subscription

was not paid, because the stipuLatifui was viohated. It

was from no unwillingness to part with his money, for he

was strongly in favor of the new building, and v.-as, and

ever had been, a generous contributor. It was an exempli-

fication of that point in his character which led him to

look at principles existing in a matter, pn/ije it to the

bottom, and stand by his answer. Such a man is firm on

his foundation ; he is not moved by every idle word, or

blown abfjut by every wind of ckictrine. lie is safe as a

counselor, and firm as a friend : he has not part either

with flattery or dissimulation : you may know where to

find him always. He was so methodical that a man with-

out methf d might term him a pedant : he was so plain and

concise in his speecln, that a f ckle one might have called

him unnecessarily particular and direct, but a wise one

would say, he is g<->od, honest, conscientious, and reliable.

The " piercing eye " of which -sir. Francis speaks, was

a marked feature in his face : it was brilliant in expression

and looked at you v/hen the mouth spoke. I.ydia Huntley,

who had vowed to be "a maiden all forlorn," and never

to leave her school or its pupils, was pierced through and

through by the blind archer. With a frankness which is

charming, and a mdnuteness which is delightful, she thus

describes her conversion. "Xcvertheless, as I plodded my
way to and from my school house, a pair of deep-set and

most expressive black eyes sometimes encountered mine,

and spoke unutterable things. They were the property of

a gentleman of striking physiognomy, and the elegant

manners of the olden school." It is not neces.sary to quote
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farther. Lydia Hunlley in due time gave up her school,

and liecame Lydia Huntley Sig"Oiirney, and made him a

most estimable wife.

But it is chietly in connection v/ith our parish that ]\Ir.

Sigourney becomes niosi interesting to us.

He was probably connected vvith it soon after coming

to Hartford, and was in 1803 chosen as its Clerk, 'i'his

duty was most faitlifuUy performed bv him until 1S17.

wlien he retired, and. the resolution at tlie beginning of

this sketch was passed. It was a ^vell-deserved testimonial

to a most faithful and painstaking officer. The
records beai' evidence of his great care, i^irecision. and

neatness ; his cliirography was admirable. If all the clerks

of the parish liad been as cai'cfu! in filing and preserving

the manuscripts which came into their hands, the task of

the historian in telling his story would have been rendered

easier.

He was chosen as Warden for a numlier of years, and

was frcquentlv appointed upon committees, and ever

maintained a lively interest in the parish : he may be

classed among its most valuable memb-ers. He v\'as a true

Connecticut Churchman and Christian gentleman, devoted

to tlie Episcopal Clrareh, perfectly satisfied with its doc-

trines, its liturgy, its noble, pleasant vrays. He was learned

in its defense, more learned perh:ips than any other

layman of the parish ; but he was not offensively conten-

tious, nnr dlid he consider it to be his duty to berate all

who differed from him in opinion; his ways v.-ere the ways

of pleasantness and peace. He possessed, as may well be

expected, a delicate sense of the beauties of Nature, and

the charms of Art. The elegant mansion which was built

after his own designs, the tasteful layout of the grounds,

the abundant gardens with their fruits and ilowers, the

trees and shrubs, all gave evidence of a skill which vras

natural, and wiiich had been increased by study. The

description by his wife of their manner of life in this place.
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including- ilic domestic details, is exceedingly inierestin.g,

and nioreo\-er is quite valual)le, as sliowing how at this

coinp.'irativeiy late period, the mistress of tlie house was

concerned in its manao-cment. A sxnnj.athetic feelin-^

made his married life a beautiful and happy one. The
minute, though somev.diat sentimental account whieli she

gives of their lives, shows us how much of enjovment and

pure pleasure there may be in this world ; thev both had

their tji:ds,but ihey had their comforts and blessings also.

" One day the siore was cold,"- -this is the story of iMr.

Francis,—"and he walked home in the afternoon before

the iis'?al time : lie vras chilled, and a fev\' mintites later, in

front of his fireplace, he suddenU- expired from apoplexy."

Charles Sigourney, b. July 21, 177S: m. ( 1) Jane Carter,

^lay 25, 1S03 • ^^'le d. Jan. 24, 1S18 : rn. (2) I.ydia Huntley,

June 16. 1S19. He d. Dec. 30, 1854. vSiie d. Juno 10, 1S65.

J/aj 20". I'. J't/r'i/ Tiiat Charles Sigijurney be empow-
ered to make .such an arrangnient with Mr. Clere for the

accomodation of the Deaf & Dumb in this cit}" as l:e may
judge proper.

Mr. Laurent Clere came from France, and was em-

ployed as a teaclier in the Asylum for the Deaf and

Duiiib. He probably was a Roman Catholic, and as there

were no churches of that faith in the town, and because

many of the sttpporters of the Asylum belonged to the

Episcopal Church, he naturally affiliated with them. The
vote was evidently intended to pr'.)vide seats for ')slr. Clere

and such pttpils as might attend a religious service.

Thotigh they mxight not understand what v.^as said and

done elsevrhere. yet they could follow the different parts

of the service in the prayer-book, in an Episcopal Church.

This sketch of the City Hotel building, and of the

one south of it, was found amongst the rtibbi.sh left by the

Ifartfori/ GrapJiic Company, after removal from its rooms

over the store occupied by Nichols 6c Humphrey. It had
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been carefully pres-jrved by -\irs. Toucey and was loaned

me by ^Ir. Georo-e Beach.

It is slated by Mr. Wekb- that for the first year the

little school ''was kept in the so:ith iKirt of a biiildin':>-

now. 1S4S, forming- a portion of the well-known establish-

ment called the City Hotel, \vhere also the family of

the Asylum resided. . . . At the commencement of

the second year the scliool was removed to apartments at

Xo. 15 Prospect Street."

This fine dravrin-- of the building- has never been used,

to my knowledge, nor do I know Avhy it was made; but it

was p*robably the vcork of Elkanah Tisdale,+ or Mr.

Basset, vrh'.-) were workmen, or co-partners in the company,

and was designe'd perhaps for some of their operations.

The hoit;l is supposed to liave been built early in the

century. The small building next to it on the left was

occupied by Xoah Webster, Avhen he wrote his famous

Spelling Eor)k. it is said.

"The designer of the establishment was Elkanah Tis-

dale, a fat, facetious gentleman— a miniature painter by

profession^ b;it a man of some literary taste, and admirable

humr)r in anecdote, fie illustrated with great cleverness, the

handsome editi'jri of the Echo, published by Isaac Riley,

brother-in-law of Dwight and Alsop, tv.'o of the principal

authors— though it professes to be from the Porcupine

Press, and Vjv Pasquin Petronius."|

COXCERXIXG A NEW RECTOR.

J/ciy jS. p. Voted, That the AVardens & Charles Sig-

ourney be a Committee to vrait on the Rev'\ Jon'. M. Wain-

wright, to converse with him respecting his disposition to

settle with this Parish and make report to the next Vestry

mectinu'.

* Am. Annals for Deaf & Dumb.

(Goodrich's RccoHection.-i of a Life Time, \'ol. 2, p. 11.
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^Ir. George Brinley of B<)Slon, in a letter to Mr.

Sig-ourney of ]\Irurc?i 13l.l1, liad brought to his attention

the name of Yiv. Jonathan 'M. Wainwright, as a candidate

for the parish, and writes :
—

" You no dou]:»t are now seeking a candidate to supplv

'Mv. C's plac'^, l\: the object of this commLnr'cation, is to bring

to your notice i\Ir. Jon-\ 'M. Wainwright at present an

instructor in Rhetorick in Harvard University— oniciates at

the Churches vacant in this vicinity — principally at the

Episcopal Ciaurch in Cambridge. He is a young gentleman

of respectability ; o" tlie most ur.exceptiunable character,

ardent v.\: sincere in the performance of his duties, 6>: is much
beloved as a man, &: reaa's to great satisfaction."

On the 24th, he again writes: —
'' I duly rec'd your favor of receipt date, lV went immedi-

ately to Cambridge. >.\: had an interview v/ith ^Ir. WainwriL;ht.

I think he appeared pleased with the invitation, but seemed

to think it difhcudt to visit you so early as you expressed

a wish. I thought it raost advisable to put your letter to m.e

in his hands, requesting him to open a correspondence

directly with you on the subject, which he said he would do,

. . . I have not seen him since, but hope he will soon

be with yoiu"

]\Ir. Benjamin Greene, of 3.1arch 15th, says:—
" I have seen iMr. Jon\ Wainwright. Pie is not in Deacons

Orders, but can be ordained, he says, at any tim.e. He will

take your proposal into contemplation, & give an answer

next week, which I will transmit you."

-AIR. WAINWRIGHT TO MR. SIGOURXEY.

Sir :— Mr. Krinle}' did me the favor to call upon me yes-

terday, for the purpose of communicating the substance of a

letter which he had just received from you. Before tiiis,

however, I had seen }.[r. <"rreene, & had requested him to say

in reply to your letter to him, tiui.t I would take the subject

of it into immediate consideration. As I am now acquainted
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^vith the wishes of your cLiirch, }.Ir. nrir.ley thir-hs I had

belter reply myself, rather than to do it by liis assistance, or

that 01 }.Ir. Greene. I therefore take the liberty of address-

ini^'- you. I must request }'0U to say to the AVardens & Vestrv,

that I v.'ill with pleasure otTiciate ia your church clurin_^ the

spring' 6v: summer months, or such a portion of them as they

sliall think proper. Eur I am sorry to say tJia*' it v\ull be en-

tirely out of my power to be Aviih you as early as they request.

I am at present connected with the University, o: I learn from

the President that my duties cannot conveniently be dis-

pensed with sooner than the first v/eek in I-^asler. One of

our collcg'e quarter-days falls this year in passion week, &
the only tutor who, with such short notice, cc>uld take my
place at that time, is about to leave college. I regret very

much that it happens so, for it would afford me sincere grati-

fication to unite with your cliurch in the solemn services of

passion week. I can engage to be with you, God willing, on

the second Sunday after Easter. AVill you be so good as to

write to me, 61: let me know whetlier tliis arrangement meets

the wislies of the Wardens cV Vestry. I am not at present

in Orders, but tliat will cause no d.ela}'. I have been ready

for some time, vS: the Bishop has informed me that he will

ordain me at any time with the previous notice of a day or

two. If, therefore, it shall be concluded that I visit you, I

will write to the Bishop, tM take Bristol in my way to Hart-

ford.

Your obd' servant,

Jox"^ ]\I. AVaixwrtght.
Harvard Coll, Cambridge.

^larch 20th. 1S17.

P. S. Will you be so good as to mention the probable

expense of living in Hartford.

A/n7 16. Mr. ll'ainioright to Mr. Si^ourney, explaining

the cause of ti:e delay.

CAMBRIDGE, April 16''' 1S17.

De.vr Sir.

I am very sorry tluat I shall be unable to fulfil my en-

gagement, lK: be with you next Sunday. I should have
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been able had I not been disappointed in my plans. I wrote
to the Bishop requesting- him to ordain me tomorrow at
Bristol

: in this case I should liave pr(;ceeded immediately
to Hartford the next day, 6c liavc arrived there before the
2o'\ But tlie Bisliop retr.rned me an answer lust before I

received your letter, sa\-ing that he could not ordain me on
Thursday, on account of a convention to be held in K. I.

but that he would ordain nne in Providence the sumday be-
fore (that v.-as last Sunday). I accordin-'ly left my bushiess
in Cambrido-e & immediately set off for Providence, from
whence I returned last night. In this way I have been put
back five days, I shall finish what I have to do at Cam-
bridge by the end of this week, I shall visit my friends at

the beginning of next, .^- be in Flartford by frida}-, at the
latest. I have been tlius particular, that ^•ou mav see that
the circumstances v.-hich have delayed me, were Vvithout my
control.

Your obd' serv'

JOX-^ M. AVAIXAVRPJHT.

There is vrriiten on the back o^' the letter in pencil,

by :\lr. S. and sent to some one whose opinion he dor.bt-

le.ss was anxiotis to obtain, " I hope you will come and
see Yiv. V\\ainu-riL,^ht when he arrives. He will stay fur

the present with me. Will you sit vrith us next Sunday."
Pie was the first person ordained as Priest in the old

church, the only previous ordination being that of Bird-

sey G. Xoble as Deacon, June 2, 1S12. He was paid four

hundred dollars for services to Jan. r. iSiS, and Mr.
.Tudor was directed to " be paid live dollars pr week for

his board and lodging up to ist Jan'^'." In the Treasur-

er's book there is credited as paid Jan. 5, 1S18, S4C-0 to

Rev. Mr. Wainwright for services to ist inst., and Si73-32

to S. Tudor for board of ]\lr. W.
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Oc/. iS. A pc'irish nu'ctinc;- was held this dav, "to talce

into consideration tlie subjc.-t of Sfttlin.L^- tiie Rev. J. :\I.

^Vainw rig-lit'-' as J'astoi" (>c Keetor," and it was,

XcitJ, That theAWardensand \'estry of this Parisli be em-
powered to en.^ag-c the Rev. Jonathan Mayhew AVainwrig-JU,

to ofliciate as t]ie Rector of th.is I'arish.

Volrd, That the Parish ag-ree to pay tlie Rev. ]. :\I. AVain-

wrigdit for his Services, One Thousand dolhirs per annnni, to

be paid m ouarterly payments, to ccmimence oji thic ist of

January next, so long- as he shall continue their rector.

181S.

March 2j. ]'otcd. That the thanks of rhis Parish be pre-

sented James AVard for his long- and faithfrdl services as a

A'estrynian.

I'lic name of Janus ]}'a?'J first appear.^; as cine of tlie

signers to an ag;reemcnt forming- "tliemseives into a

Religiotns vSociety by the stile and title of the Episcopal

vSociety of the City of Hartford." in Sept., 1790. He soon
bec.-i.nie an active n]ember, and was clioseii one of the

Vestr_\' in 1799. He was elected Treasurer in 1801, being
apparently the first Treasurer of the Society: it appears

that the financial matters had previously been adminis-

tered by committees of the A'cstry. He continued in

office until 1K04. He was a frequent and generous con-

tributor i(_. the numerous subscriptions vTiieh were made
in the early days of the parish.

Col. AA'ard was Ixnm in Guilford. Feb. 2, 176S, and
probably came to Plartford early in life, as is indicated

by the following advertisement in the Co/uitCiiiiit Conrant.

-^--'D' \^ amv.-right was born at Liverpool in 170?, of parents who
v.-crf cirizens of the United States, bnt Vv-ho at that date were on a visit

to rOngland. He can-.e to this cor.ntry at the age of eleven, was ed'j-

cated at Cainhr-;Gy,-e, and was instituted rector of Christ Church in 1S15."

\i^\-.\— LJoodricK s RcColU-cliom of a Life Time. Vol. 2, />. rag.
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J.\MEb WARD, u'A-J-CII MAKKK.
Ilav'ii- served a rcL;ular apprcnticesliip to tlie business,

now carries it uii at tlie shop of Col. Beach, south of tlie

bridc;-e, and is deterndi^ed by a strict attention, and faithful

performance in Watcli repairing-, to nicrit the approbation of
ever}' customer.

All kinds of (.^nld and Silversmithing- performed as usual
at the sair.e shop.

Ilartf'jrd, May 4, 17S9.

A partnership which had existed between :\[ilcs

I5cach, and Janies AA'ard was dissolved jttne 26. i;o-.

Another advertisement appears in the Conra/if of Jtine

2S, 1S02.

.GOLD AND SlLVERS^riTH.

Krafts nev,- patent stills, Scotch do, and those on the old
construction. Kettle^, and most kinds copper ware. And-
irons, Shovels and Ton-s. Xew supply Japancd Ware.
Block Tin. Tiimers Wire, Bar Copper, Pior Lead, Military
Apparatus. A great supply of Gold and Silversniith v/ork
of my ov,-n manufacturing and v/arrar^ted good, i'.nportcd

jewelry, watches in ab;nidance, warranted good, and some
warranted good for nothing

; Clock and AVatcIimakers mate-
rials, and a great many other pretty things. Watcl: repair-

ing carefully dor^e.

Cash paid for old Gold and Silver.

JAMKS AVARD.

To U.S as members of the parish, he is ehicllv to be
remembered and con.imcnded as a staunch churchman,
faithful and devoted, wdlling- at all tim.es to bear his

-share of rcligaous duties and burden.s. lie believed in

the Protestant I-Lpiseopal Church ; he Labored for its pros-

perity
;
he g-ave liberally of his means for its support.

His devotion to tlie Church v.-as no mere matter of sen-

timent: thoug^h atta(died to tlie rectors of the parish and
supporting them in tlicir administrations, he vet had a
high idea of his L.yaliy to the Church itself. He was
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:)<) snlker in th.c tent, v.-lien tlicre was duty to lie done,

lie ail tliroiip,-]! Iiis life recno"iiized the obligation of

a1tciidan';e upon public relii^ious "vvon^liip. and even in

old :!g-e set a glorious example to those who are kept at

home bv a slight ii)dispositif)n, or by a lew clouds in the

shv. As lie lived in a time wlien the diirerences in re-

ligious opinion.s were strong!}' marked, so he must ha\'c

been engaged in controversies, which generally are more

vexatious than profitable. ]^.i;t his general cheerfulness,

his amiabilitv, liis natural good nature, his quick and

ready Avit, and that tact which a man rarely possesses

unless it is born with Iiim, of turning aside a conversa-

tion which has become unprofitable, or of bringing it

immediate'' v to a close, made h.im numerous friends, and

alwavs an agreeable companion. His memory was

alwavs good. and. it was a pleasure to him to refer to the

times which were past, Avhich were even then the "good

old times," faithfully believed in by evei"y succeeding

generation as better than ever before experienced. As

remembered by some of us he was a stfjut, broad-should-

ered man. of about five feet six inches in height, quick in

his movements, with a pleasant face, and sparkling eyes.

He often was present at the meetings of the Historical

Society, Avhere he presided with satisfaction, and enter-

tained us with interesting anecdotes. The dignity of

his ofhce was considered as in no ways impaired by a

free relation of his remembrance of events and of men.

His services on the committee for building the present

church were very important, and were so recognized.

He had a practical talent for work, which is always valu-

able in whatever is undertaken.

He was commissioned as Commissary-General in the

war of I Si 2, and held that office for many years. As it

was not a salaried ofhce, it probably was not eagerly

sought for, and Col. Ward was satisfied with the honor

which pertained to the holding of it. He had a talent
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for military ai'fairs. and a love fur tin; authority v.hicli is

carried ^vitll it. To be in active st;r\-ice. whether in the

militia, or the city tu'c department, or various corpora-

tions, suited well his active temjterarnent.

For many years he was in p.artnership with Roswcll

Bartholomevr, to which was afterwards added Charles

Brainard. and the llrm long carried on business as gold-

smiths and coppersmiths, as mentioned bv Mr. Ilcadly.

All of them were churchmen, and contributed liberally

to the support of tlie parish. He was the owner of the

sawmill on Sheldon .Street, brit did not attend to the

operating of it himself.

Aiivi:RTiSj::\n:xT.

James Ward iiaving taken Air. RoswlII Bartholomew
into partnership, business at the sign of the Tea Keltic, near

the bridge, v.ull be done under the firm of Ward cS. Bartholo-

raev,', }>lay 8. — (C'Vv/aj/.V, May i6, iSo._i.)

He v.-as married by Rev. Abel Flint, Sept., 1803. to

IMiss Ruth Butler, dau,ghter of :^Ir. Jonathan Butler of

this city. He died, after a few hours" illness, Oct. 26,

1856, at his residence. 175 }^Lain Street.

Ruth, dau. of Jonathan and Rutl: (Benton^i Butler,

was b. July 17, 1773: d. Xov. 12, 1844.

From the Coiira)it, (^)ctober 28, 1856: —
"Colonel James Ward's funcal is to be solemnized this

afternoon, at half past two o'clock, at Clmist Church. The
Colonel was S9 }'cars of age. He was wideU' knijwn as a

worth}' citizen and honest man — kind liearted and affable

to all — and always reocly to take his share of tlie public

burdens. Pbj was formerly Chief Engineer of the Hart-

ford Fire Department, and has ahva}-s taken a lively interest

in the doings of the firemen. He has been an active mem-
ber of the Historical Society, rem;u-kab]\- constant in his

attendance upon their meethigs. ( )n.e of the earliest friends

of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, Col. Ward contributed at the
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request of lii-s beloved friend and Y/nysician. Dr. }>[ason F.

(".(.'j-sweli. to the fund raised to send Gallaudet abroad on

his mission oi inquiry and exan.iinatitjn as to the feasibility

of instructine;- the Deaf and Dmn;).

"Col. Ward was also liberal and zealous in founding- the

Retreat for ihe Insane, and has through life been disposed to

do \vhat he could to alleviate the sorrows of his fellow men.

Tie was a prominent member of the Masorde Order, and his

figure has long- been familiar to our citizens in all Masonic,

Militarv, Firemen's, or Patriotic processions and celebrations.

Engine Co. Xo. i is draped in mourning'- on liis account
;
and

funer;kl honors will be paid him by the :^Ia<ons. the ^lilitary,

and the Firemen. The procession starts from Col. Ward's

house, 175 ^lain Street, at 2 o'clock."

A notable mcai in tlrls firm (>i Ward, Eattl-iolonTew &

Brainard vras Kosi.r// BartJiohnicw.
'

If he had not such a

prcs-^ing love for distinction and ptiblic notice as Col.

Ward, he v:as not less earnest and devoted to his busi-

ness, and in. his love for the Episcopal Church.

The last mention in the recoixls of Ids name was on

April 17, 1S50. when Mr. Imlay was appointed on a com-

mittee to .supplv • the place of the late :\ir. Bartholomew."

He was born in Ilarwinton. January 28, 17S1, and was

the son* of Mr. Andrew Bartholomew, and grandson of

Rev. Andrew Bartholomew, pastor of the Congregational

church in that place. He married Sally Johnson

Stone, of Guilford. Xov. 26, iSiS. He -learned the

silversmdth's trade with Beach ^ Ward, and in 1S04

was taken into partnership with James Ward ;

" the same

vear he v.-as made a voter. His name is first mentioned

in the parish records April 3, 1S09, when he was chosen

as one of tho vestrymen. He was a frequent and gener-

ous contributor to the numerous subscriptions, which m

the early days were necessary supplements to the tax and

rent of the pews for the support of the pari>h. He was

intelligent, quiet, and amiable, devoted to his church, and

bolovJd by all. His residence was at the present No. 1S7
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Main vStreet. 'J'iiu place of business of Ward, Bailholo-

mew <K: l:)r:iinai-J was near, arici tliu}- all \\vvA v-v-itiiin a

stone's throw of unc another, lie died .Xpn'l 7, 1830, and

it is reported that his funeral was the first one attended

in the new chureli.

C liarlts Ih-aiiiard was the tliird riiembei" of the firm of

AVard, Hartholoinew & I^raiuiird. His name first appears

in the list of }>ersons assessed for taxes in 1809, ^vhen he

paid a tax of ten dcJlars and iwentv cents. He was ap-

pointed to warn all the meml)ers of the pari.sh in Hart-

ford of a parish nieetinc^-, and made return that he had

done the same according- to law "at least il\-e days"'

before the day cappointed. He was admitted into partner-

ship with Ward cS: Bartiiolomew, January 31, 1S14, and

was in business until his death.

Ward, liartholomew & Brainard contributed twentA'

doUars " for the purchase of two stoves, pip'O, and for

building two chimneys for same, to warm the church."

Previous to this the church had not been warmed. In

1S17 he vras appointed 'collector of the tax, and also of

the pew rents." He v.-as a member of the Vestry in 1823

and the two succeeding years, and appears to have been

a faithful member of the parish, doing his duty humbly

and cpiietly in all the positions in which he Vs'as placed.

'J'HE CO.MMUXIOX SILVER OF CHRIST CHURCH, HARTFORD.

The only reference to this matter which is found in the

records, is comprised in the \'otes of June 7, 1S18, and

May 5, 1 838.

June -. \. /'t'/cv'that Mr. C. wSigourney be a Committee

to adjust cv- seLtie the a/c of Pkite, with W. ]'.. ^.V Brainard,

and to draw on the Treasurer of tlie Parish for balance due

them.

May J. V. I .'UJ, That tlie Senior Warden pruvide

another plate for the Communion table.

It is convenient to give here a dcscriptioji of the Codi-

iiiiinion Sirvict, and of other sacred gifts which ha\'e been
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made to the I'arish, aliliougli tlie dale of prcseritation of

.some of them is antieipated.

[The solid silver plate of C'hrisl Cliureh. consists of

eij4"h.l ])ieees, as follows:—
1. One tl:io-on; tankard form.

2. Two chalices.

3. One ered.ence paten.

4. One small paten ( distributing" i.

5. Two plates for collections.

6. One alms b.asin.

1. Tilt Jfiii^wi. 7 >^ I' d, in. is of the tankard pattern, not

uncommon in Engli.sh churches early in the iSth century.

It bears no marks indicating' hov; it came into tlie posses-

sion of the parish, whether by purchase or donation. It

is divided ai half height into two sections, an upper and a

lower, by a horizontal rim or moulding. Tlie upper

section has on one side the mouth or spout, and on

the opposite side a '• name-plate," a place for an inscrip-

tion. The lower section is cla.sped from the base b}'

twelve raised p'_)ints of two cf>nventional designs. The

body of the tlagon is plain, /. l. bears no engraving or

tracery, except that which ericloses the " name-plate."

Under the base are to be found, standard, date, and maker's

marks, which when interpreted according to Cripp's '" Old

Engli.sh Plate." indicate as the "date 171 1- 1736." 'p. 41S.)

Maker, Isaac Ribouleau, entered 1720. ip. 397..I

2. The tijo cIialiLcs (j^;^ x 3'8 in.) are egg shaped, per-

fectly plain, except a beading where the cup joins the

handle. The latter curves down and uutwards into a

standard, or base i^'-j inch high and 33,^ in diameter;,

with milled center, and beaded upper edge.

3. T/u' crcdiiLcc patoi (ii3_|_x6'j in.) is of plain bur-

nished silver : has a slightly raised edge, or rim. Its ba.se

or foot is :^ in. in diameter, and is circular.
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4. T/u' s;/i''i//rr, or dii^i 1 ibuiin;^' pat01., is io5s in. in

di.'inicter, aiicl p.-rfecll}' plain. 'I'liose two patens bear in

the center of their discs, the inscription —
The imTl of the late

r\[r5. Emily Pliillips

Christ Church, Hartford

5. Tlic tico ' coiitribntio}! " plalcs ( fu ,'^^ in. in. diameter),

are of sterlin;.;^ silver, similar in style to- the paten, plain,

and without inscrlY-tion.

6. TIic urrgc silijr ulais I'^'isiii (I4\f irjclies in diam-

eter, and two inches deep) has engraved in its center a

large (xreek cross, and on the broad margin the legend,

' Lord, of thine own have we given thee." Underneath

is found the inscription: •'
5»|« Christ Church Hartford, Con-

necticut, A. \). iS;5, the gift of G. W. R. »-|-^"

In addition to the silver phites mentioned above, there

are,

1. Tzco " coiitn'i>:!tio)i" /u'a/rs of plate;] ware, similar,

if not identical, in size and design to Xo. 5 above.

2. 'r/if\-i- brass t/dit-s (i2'4in. X 2 in. deep), used in

alms gathering, given in memory of Frances }Ieyw(3od.

These three have legends engraved on their outer rim:

" Blessed be he that providetli for the sick and needy ;

"

' God loveth a cheerful giver ;

" •* C^ive alms of thy goods."

Each one has engra\'ed on the under side of the bowl,

" Christ Church, Hartford," and one has this inscription :

To the Glor}' of God
and ill memory of

Frances Heywood,

Entered into Rest

Oct. 2 1 St, iS<Si.

They are the gift of Mrs. Cxurdon \V. Russell.
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:;. An "altar service" rest is inscrilx^d around the

l>;iN<.' <^f the pedestal. To the Glory of God, and in luvini^-

memory of . . .

4. A brass e:ver of ver}' simple design 113 in. height^

v.-liich ber.rs this inscription :

Christ Church, Hartford, Conn.,

from

{< St. ^larg-aret'.s Friendh," vSociety, »?-i

Easter. A. D. 1SS5.

5. Tlie two large brass vases on the reredos, bear

the inscription :

To the Glory of God, and iri loving rneniory of

Plenry Clark IJeckwith,

Born April 15111, 1S34.

Died August 6 ill, 15S3.

frcjin Clara IMaria IJcckwith,

Al! Saints A. 1). 1XS4.

L. W. S.]

A search on the Treasurer's book shows tliat fifty tive

dollars was paid R. PJarthuloniew for 'Oleacham's bill,'" in

May iSii ; and thirty-three dollars for the •' bal. of his

account Oct. 3," but the bill itself is not found on hie. On

Jan. 20. i32[. there was paid W. and B. for bills " for com-

mtmion furniture, S30.07; " unforttmately there is no specific

mentiOxU of the piece or pieces. In i S24, }.Iarch 20th, the bill

of \V. B. and B. wa.-^ paid, amounting to S' i 5-9'^ : the items

of the bill are not given. The bills for 181 1 may have been

partly for the 'oell, the greater part having been raised by

subscription," as there is now no positive authority that

\V. and B. were the makers of any parts of the •• commu-

nion furniture," except that in their bill of 1S21. Flow-

ever, as Beach & Ward, and James Ward, and Ward,

Bartholomev.' ^: Brainard, were makers and dealers in

* See subscription, p. 1S4.
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sucli and like rirtick-s, it is fair to conclude that some

pieces came from iiieir hands, possibly bv purchase, possi-

bly from pious donations.

FURTIIKR iXFC)R:\[ATION.

It was suspected that the tankard was not orig'inally

intended for communion purposes, and U) identify the

marks upon it. it vras taken to New York and submitted

to tlie inspeetii'in of Mr. l^^uek. of the Gorliaim Manu.factur-

in^ Companv. ov 'Sir. Saltonstall, who reports as follows :

May 9, 1S95.

JJcjr JJocicr :— I tojk tiie tankard — tlai^ou— belonL;irig-

to the set of Communion vessels to X. Y. Mr. Buck found

no ditlficultv in _y"iVing' its history. It was made in. 1726 at

London, bv Isaac Ribouleau, a French Ilu-aienot, whose

mark was entered 172c.

It weig'hs 55 ozs, 10 pwts. The spout was clumsily

added after the tankard was lUiade. The inscription plate,

the flange, and the finial of the cover were also put on after

the body of the "\"essel was made.

Yours cordially,

L. \V. SAI/rxoXSTALL.

Evidently, o:i,Li-inaily. the flagon was a twodiandled

Loving; Cup. Within the nam.e-plate there was a design

or inscription which has been erased so that a few ttnin-

telligible lines only remain; the flagon is a trifle thinner

at this place. The cover is of a similar design v.dth the

sides of the iiagon, but is not of equal workman.ship ; it is

clear, also, that the fixing of the spout or lip to the side of

the Hagon vra.s subsequent to its original manufacture.

The only further reference \.o this stddect vdiich I

have been able to find is in •' an account of monies col-

lected at the altar of Christ Church, Hartford (Philan^

Chase, Ree'.i, v.dth their disbursements." This is the ac-

count whieh is annually rendered by the Rector to the

Vestry. Sept. 3. 1S16, he reports. " paid to Ward, Barthol-
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omcw cK: BniiiKird u^r I'lale not dcliv'-. ^c pr. Re '. fiftx-

doUs."-- and a--aiii. ''iSi;'. Feb. 2(\ pj.id lu }>Iess\ Ward,

BarLholu- ^.V- Braiuard for plale nut delivered by direction

of the Vestry .
10.00."

It is to be regretted that neither tradition nor research

o'ives lis anv further ''ic.';ht as to tins vessel. A few points

were clcarlv establi.shed in the examination by Ivlr. Buck,

v/hich fixes its daie and nialver, and strengthens the cori-

jectures vrhich have been stated. The eliangcs and ad-

ditions to the llagon were undoul)tedl\- made here in

Hartford. Ihit who was tlic original owner : was it his by

gift or purchase, and through v/honi did it come into the

possession of the Parish?

COXCEK.XING CHURCH iXG.

In the "account of m.onies collected at tlie altar." re-

ferred to above, there is mention made among the receipts,

of two dollars, "offered by a woman at Her Chureliing"

IJec. 2'j, I $16: and ann.mg the expenditures the next clay.

"paid to :^Irs. C. about to be conhnefl in child bed)

the amt. of :vlrs. H. ' offer'g vrhcn Churched, two

dollars." I find no reference to thi> ancient cu.-^tom of

••churching." in any records of the parish, nor can I find

any parishioner who lias knovrn of the use of the office.

An enquiry among the clergy reveals but little more, ex-

cept that in a few instances it has been used by fonuer

members of the Church of England. If the rubric which

allows the •• concluding prayer alone," to be said, is not

followed, then the usual one for "a recovery Irom sick-

ness." is used. It has been said that a former Rector of

St. John's Church used the ofhce on one or more occasions,

which was natural enough in such a sturdy detender of

the Prayer Book ; but the women themselves do not ap-

pear to be advocates for it, and the service has come to be

about as nuich neglected by them, as is the ufhcc of Insti-

tution of ^linister.-. by the clergy. Tanpora mutantur, ct
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iios utittamur cuv.i illis ; and tliat is about all which can lie

said of it. However, no harm comes from its remainino-

in the Book uf Common I'rax'er, where it is a reminder of

duties an.d oblig-ations which are worthy of special thanks-
givinj.;s.

A FAITFIFUL CHrRCiniAN.

Sept. y. V. / V/c-./. That Mr. Samuel Tayl<.r have the privi-

lege to take irom. the Parish Li'orary such sennuns as he
may need, ro be used in the desk of the Church in Glaston-

bury.

The fuliowini;;- statement is furnished by his o-randson,

Mr. vSamucl Taylor, of tliis city:

"Samuel Taylor was "oorn in Dcrb\-, England, on the 31st

of March, 1777, and died ar tlie residence of his son Edwin,
in Hartford, en the -Sth of I)ecend)er, 1S59, in his 8ist vcar.

lie came to Am.erica at the age of sixteen, locaiing rlrst in

New York city, but ovring to the prevalence of yellow fever,

left by schooner Victory^ for the Connecticut river, landing at

I'ortland, ai wliich Place he married Sarah (Sail}-) Pember-
ton, on the i6th of April, 179S. She was the daughter of P.

(i. Pemberton and ]\Iary (Johnson) Pemberton. Soon after

he went to South Glast>:>nbury, vdiere he continued his resi-

dence during the remainder of his life. They had a family

of eleven cliildren, all of whom li\-ed to advanced age.

"Eor forty years he officiated each Sunday at St. Luke's

Church when a minister was not to be liad, and it is safe to

say that he read the Church service for more than half of

that time, that the Church iriight not be closed, his sermons

having been drawn, from Christ Church Eibrary, as men-

tioned in the vote.

''Plis son Fraricis is the present Seni(jr Warden of St.

Luke's. Anotlier son, Edwin, was warden of St. John's, ILirt-

ford ; and another son is the Rev. Joseph P. Ta\-lor, D.D.,

of Plainfield, Xew Jersey, a minister of the Episcopal Church.

His grandsons vSamuel and Edwin P. Ta_\dor have been

W'ardiens and Vestrym.en of St. Johm's and the Churcli of the
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(';..(,d Shcpliei'd, Ilanford. A rjoticc and eulogy upon the

deat'p. of the subject of lids sketch was printed in the Church

'Calendar,' on the 9th of January, ic"5;-', l-y the Rev. Alonzo

]). Chapin, D.D."

There are not rriany families which have maintained

sueh a staunch adherence to the Episcopal Church, or

v.-ho haa^-e lived to see such a great increase in its member-

ship. I rcmen-iber Mr. Taylor as he appeared in the latter

days of his life. He was most venerable and benevolent,

and as good a specimxcn of an "• old-fashion.ed Connecticut

Churchman" as is often to be found, and perhaps more

often to be found in our country ]\arishes, than in those of

our cities. His devotion had its outcome in attending

to /c'ls duties and obligations in public religious worship,

and in striving to live in peace a.nd charity with all m.en.

He was chosen as Vestrym::in of St. Luke's in 1S09,

and v.-a.s one of tlie Wardens from 1812 to 1S5;,

October J. At a vestry meeting held at Doc' Bliss' on

the evening of the first ]\Iondav of October iSiS, it was

VotrJ, That John ^^lorgan Esq', and V.x Charles Sigourney,

be a Committee to prepare a letter of Congratulation, to the

Rev''. Philander Chase, on his aj)pointnient by the Hincese

of Ohio— their Bishop. That said Letter shall be signed by

the Wardens and Vestry of this Parish and ft^rwarded without

delay.

Xoi' T. At a Vestry meeting held at the Revd. ^Ix.

"Wainwri^-ht's on the evening of the r' IMonday of Xov'. it

was

Voted, That the Rev'' J. ^L Wa;nv;ric;hi, Michael Olcott,

Jeremy Iloadley, and James M.^ioodwin, b.e a Committee to

prepare and report to the Wardens and Vestry a Constitu-

tion for a Society to be formed in this Paidsh, for the distri-

bution of Prayer Book.s, and for other purposes.

At a subsequent meeting at the house of C. Saunders,

on the first [Monday of December, the Constitution which

had been adopted by the Diocesan Convention held in
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Br;di.report June 3. iSiS, was adopted by the parish, and
snbsci-iptions :riade to the amount of Soo.

A KI\];T.V TRIHri-K To Mk. CIIASi:.

"When Mr. Chase had preaclied his last sermon and
administered his last ofiiees in Christ Chureh on Sunday,
the second of ]\larch. 181;. liis connectiori Avith the parish
had ceased. Ho was penetrating^ enouyli to foresee that
there would be little peace for one of his constitution to

remain in Connecticut, and judiciou.s enougdi t«) cor.clude

that h;-^ iiappiness would be increased hiy removal. It

was in his nature to be so much of a le:tder. that he was
not patien: to reniain as a subaltern. So as he was quick
to decide and energ-etic to execute, it did not take. him
lon^r to discern that his line of duty led to the ;^n-eat

" wildcrnes- in Ohio.

In his •• Remin.iscences/" he sa.ys, •' The writer walked
from church to his home, up Burr Street, alone. 'Cold
blew the nigdit \vind, drifting fast the snow fell,' and
that evening the ruads were unusually obstructed: yet

the pious Canlield, one of his communicants, wlin both
owned and drove the stage coach, called for him earl\- on
Monday morning. Leaving his wife and youngest child,

then one year old. in his peaceful homx- in Hartford, the

WTiter entered on his melancholx' journe\- to th.e west. It

is a long road, nearly four hundred miles, from Hartford

to Buffalo. Coach bodies set on runners, instead of

v.'heels, was tlie mode oi travelling. This in Ameruva is

a kind of inland navigation. The snow lasted till we got

to CanandaigT.ia : thence we went on wheels."

He v.-as by nature and strength of v.dll titted to become
a ''pinncer bishop." If he had not that patient tact

which overc.:.'mcs difuculties b\- conciliation and delay, it

only shows that he did not possess some of the virtues

wdiich are characteristic of .-^ome men. He was both reso-

lute and persistent.
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He crj'icrcd ii'.>.m his dntios immrdiatcly on his arrival

in ( )hi(x He wont there wifnout he in;,;- scat; there was

no eorpori'te or ecclesiastical authority beliind him to

mark out, or to restrain, or to bind; of his own self will

he went to do his ilvlaster's work, and he did it energeti-

cal] v. Though appointed the principal of a scliool in

Worth ingtim, vet lie a[)pears to have ]'icqii closely occn-

pied in missionary work in noilhern Ohio. The condi-

tion of the country an.d of the church might afford a

seemino- justification, which v^"onld not be given now.

"On i.he 3th of January, 1S18. there v/as holden, ac-

cording to previous jiotice very generally given, a con-

vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Ohio, at

Columbus, nearlv in the center of the slate. It consisted

of two clergvmen. in full orders, and nine delegates

onlv." It was resolved to hold a Diocesan convention on

the first }.[ondav of lune following, and at this conven-

vention Mr. Chase Avas unanimously chosen as Bishop.

Notice was sent to the standing committees of the sev-

eral dioceses, and he " set off for Philadelphia f(n- conse-

cration ; he soon learned that there was opposition or a

refusal to act at all, on the part of some. The objections

however were removed, and he was consecrated on the

ii^'- of February, 1S19, by Bishop White, there being

present and ;issisting. Bishops Hobart, of Xew York,

Kemp, of I\Iarvland. and Crocs of Xew Jersey."

This preliminary account seemed to be necessary to

explain the following letter, wliich was dictated undoubt-

edly by the friendship of his former parishioners in Hart-

ford, and not by any influence '' outside of the state."

Oc-r 7. The following letter was sent to tlie Standing

ConnnittOL- of tlie I)ioces.ses of Xew Jersey and Penrisylvania.

The Subscribers to this are the Wardens and Vcsu-y of the

Pari>li of Christ Church in the City of Hai-tford in Connecti-

cut. Th.ey have heard witli great regret, that objec-

tions have been made in some of the iJioccsses to the
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election and consecration of tlic Rev'- Philander Chase, at
prc^-ent t]-,e Bishop Elect of the Diocese or State of r)hio.

The Rev. Mr. Chase was for nutn}- years th.e Rector of
Christ Church in this City, and the subscribers from a long-
ar.d intimate acquaintance v,-itli him, are persuaded thev
possess a correct and entire knowledge of his character
which they have had the best opportunities of observincr
and understandiu;:^. From a belief that the evidence of
those who best knew him will be desirable and must be ap-
preciated, they feel it tliereiore, not only to be their duty at

this juncture to come forward with what testirnonv thev can
<rive concerninc;- him, but that it woudd be an act of injustice
in them towards their late Pastor to v.'ithhold the expression
of that testimoriy which it is in their power to bear towards
the e::cel!ence o\ his m.oral cliaracter, and his qualifications

(in their opinion at least) for the d:;4-nined grade in the min-
istry to v,-hich he has been elected.

The Rev'- V,r. Chase began to ofticiate in this Parish in

the autumn of iSu, and quitted it in the spring of 1S17.

During the period of his residence here, no parish Clergy-
man could have performed Ids parochial duties in a more
exemplary manner. A spirit of purity, the first and most
essential requisite of the clerical character, appeared in all

his actions and conversation, in private as well as in public
;

and in him seemed to act as a vivifying principle, influencing
him m his intercourse with society, governing him in the
performance of all his duties to his parish, and pervading in

a perceptii)Ie manner every part of his conduct. The Rc\\
Mr. Chase is a sound and zealous Churchnian, a correct theo-

logian, well-read in Church Hist(;ry, minutely acquainted
with the distinctive princij)les wPu'eh characterize tlie Protes-

tant Episcopal Church, which constitute its pecidiar excel-

lence, and form the great landmarks of rational, temperate,
and stable Christianity. These "stcdfast and immoveable
in the faith once delivered to the saints," no considerations

of temporizing expediency could ever induce him to surren-

der, or to comipromise : And he enforced them, both from
the pulpit and in private, with ability and with zeal. A zeal so
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forvcnt that his cliit}- seemed ever td he his pleasure. But

with tlie excellence of the most virtiu;n.s, it is the lot of man
(anil \vlv> shall claim exemption from the g-eneral imperfec-

tion?) tliere sliuuld be miny;led sonic alloy. This zeal, the

siroscribers do not sech to v/itliliold the confession, nnilfd as

it must be, because springing from a ^varmth and ardo'.ir of

feeling, mav sometimes have been felt to so great a degree,

as on some occasions probably to liave trauscerided the limits

of prudence. But thi-: exuberance oi zeal, if it be a fault,

seemed to be almost his only one, and one v/hich the lapse of

a few more years, there is every reason to believe, would over-

come. The suliscribers are the r.u-re free to make this con-

fession, as thev believe this to be the only vulnerable part of

the Rev'. Mr. Chase's character, because they feel the con-

viction tl"iat though it be tlieir dut\' to do justice to their

former pastor, it is tlieir duty likewise tr> deal fran;-;ly and

camdidlv in tlieir communication to tlie Church, concerning

him ; and tlu'.t however great tnay be their attachment to

the man, wh ^>ni they have had e\'er\- reason to love and re-

spect, the}- are bound to feel that superior attachment to the

Protesiant Episcopal Church, which should be paramouni to

every other consideration. As one evidence of the eflicancy

of the Rev-. ]\Ir. Chase's labours in this place it may be

stated thar v/hen he eritered on his parochial duties here, he

f<nnid tlie parish >.veak and containing scarcely thirty com-

municants, and that ^vhen he quitted it, he left it augmented

in numbers, and in attachment, and with the communicants

increased to nearly one hundred and ten. In relation to the

Rcv'. Mr. Chase's private character, the subscribers can

speak with as much confidence as they have of his public

ministrations.

They have enjoyed mfjre than common means of becom-

ing acquainted with his domestic character, and from this

among cither circumstances, that during a period of nearly

a twelve month previously to removing his family here, he

became by turns an inmate of the families of nearl}- every

persori in the governnu'nt of the tempL>ral concerns of the

parisii, and wh(_) are now the subscribers.

16
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The Rcv\ Mr. Chase was in the hic^-hest degree exem-
piai}' ill all the relations OL life. He possessed with great

suavity of manner, the art of C'"»neiliating- the affections in a

remarkable manner, and more particularly the affections of

young people, and the inilueiTces arising- fi-om this, was
uniformly directed to their instruction and improvenaent

in moral and religious virtue, and to securinj:^ their attach-

ment more tirmly to the Church. He vras open, never seek-

ing- to disg-uise his opindons ; sincere, liberal, and charitable,

regardless almost to a fault of pecuniary considerations ; ap-

parently satisfied if he could obtain a competency not to

aspire to more ; regardless of no person.al inconvenience or

sacrifices, in the performance of his duty ; undaunted and

persevering ^vhen important principles were at stake, where
he knew hin^self to be right, yet b\- no means strenuous of

his own opinions in regard to measures of small consequence,

particular!}- if concession would gratif}- his frieiids around

him.

On the whole, although the Parish of Christ Church in

this city, v,-hen the Rew''. ]\Ir. Chase cpiitted them, conceived

they had sustained a severe loss, and one not easilv t(j be re-

paired, they became gradually reconciled to his removal,

from a belief that, in his nev; sphere of action, his virtues

and peculiar endowments would make him an instrument in

the hands of God, of great and extensive usefulness to his

Church. And under this belief, they cannot but entertain

the opinion that an opposition to his consecration must pro-

ceed from the dehciency of knowledge, or from misappre-

hension of his true character, which if it exist, tl:ey hope

this representation will be instrumiental in removing ; for

they sincerely believe, tliat, if persevered in, such opposition

would prove injurious to the best interest of the Church.

The subscribers deem it proper to add, that the circum-

stance of this representation being made, is wholly unknown
to the Rev. Mr. Chase, nor has it been suggested by him,

nor by any friend of his out of this state.

Hartford, Connecticut, Octo. 7th, iRiS.

(Signed by the AVardens and Vestry.)
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REPLY TO THI-: ABOVE.

DiC. I. To the Wardens anfi \'e-Ntry or Christ Church, in

th.e Citv of Hartford, Con.

Gcnileimn:— The undersif^-ned, members of the Standing-

Committee of the Prot. Epis. ChTirch in the Diocese of X.

Jersev, verv respectfully offer the following answer to your

interesting- communication in relation to the Ru\'. Philander

Chase, Bishop Elect of the Diocese of Ohio. While the

Standing Committee of N. Jersey most sincerely re.spect the

motives which produced your communication, while they can-

not but value a testimonial so full and affectionate towards

your former Minister, and while they are ready to give full

credit to a document supported by signatures so truly respect-

able, thev feel then-shelves in du.ty bound to state that their

reasons for witholding their assent to the Consecratiijn of ^Ir.

Chase to the Episcopate, arose from a variety of injurious

reports bronght before them, under such circumstances as to

render it a dereliction of duty nor to notice tiuem. These

reports, the undersigned are infonned, are nov,' undergoing

an investigation before the Standing Committee of Pennsyl-

vania, at the request of I\Ir. Chase hmiself. 'J'he result of

this investigation we sincerely hope may be such as to gratify

the personal friends of Mr. Chase, and prcanote the interests

and happiness of our venerable and Apostolic Church.

With these sentiments

Gentlemen

We are

Very respectfully Your

Ob' vServants.

New I-]ruri-^wick, X. J.

Dec. ist, iSiS.

John C. Rudd ^ Prts. Fro Tern.

T , ^ T r I
Clerical Mcinbers

John Croes, un' \ ,- ,,

Lev.-is P. Ba\-ard
J

S^a/iJ. Com. of N. Jersey

Rob' Ro.ggs ^1

James Parker I Lait^

Peter Kean
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1819.

Al^ril 12, P. I'otr-J^ That the tlianl^s of this Pari'~-h be pre-

sent'ed to Mr. }>lichael Olcott, for lii.s faithiful services as a

Warden of this Parish.

Michael Olcott was one of the early and prominent

members of th^e Parish. He was one of the associates in

1796; he was \>stryman in 1799, and at numerous times

afterwards, and. was Junior Warden 1S13-19, always bear-

ini.{ his full share of its burdens. He died l\Iay 11, 1829.

He wa^ unm:^r^ied, as were also his two sisters, Marv and

Abio-r^il, the last of whom was well known, to some of our

older members. She died April iS. 1842. A neighbor of

Mr. C)lcott's told" me that on every Stniday, at a cjuarter

past 10 o'clock, and in the afternoon also, the tliree might

be seen on their way to ehi;rch, ^Ir. Olcott always a little

in advance.

"Farther nor;h, where Warren Rowley now lives, was

Mic/uiel Olcott, a ""etired merchant, who had formerly been

engaged in the West India trade. He was tall, of good

appearance, gentlemanly in his manner, and a sound

churchman. He was one 01 the wardens of Christ church

from TS13 to iSiS. He was also one of thirty-four per-

sons v.'ho in 1796 'agreed to join and associate themselves

into a religious society by the style and title of the

Episcopal Society of the City of Hartford, under the

direction and go\'ernment of the Right Reverend Bishop

of Episcooal Clergy.' The house in which he lived is

now standing in good preser^'ation, on the corner of ISIain

a,nd 15elden Streets, about 200 feet back from the road.

Formerly there were a number of large mulberry trees

about it. wh.ich furnished abundant fruit for birds— and

boys. He was at one time quartermaster-general of the

vState, and may:>r-commandant of the Crovernor's Horse

Guard. He had ihree sisters, one of whom married the

Rev. Dr. Barry of New Jersey, the father of the late Dr.

James W. l-k;rry of this city ; the others lived with him.

He died in May, 1S29."— '• ^> Xeck in /Sjj," pp. 76-77.
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Died, in this city, on the nth iiist. Michael Olcott, Esq.,

Ouaricr Ma' ler General of the Militia 01" tliis vState, ag-cd 53.

Col. Olctt Vvas graduated at Yale College 1793, and was sub-

seqiientl}' engaged in mercantile pursuits for many years. As
the repre>cntaLi\-e of this town in. tlic State Legislature and

by a life of usefulness and integrity, he acquired the eonil-

dence and respect of his fellow citizens. His loss is deservedly

lamented.— Cun-ant, Moy 11, jSrg.

June 20, I'. J'ofcJ, That Dr. Bliss, George Beach, Christo-

pher Saunders, Roswell Bartholomew, S. Griswold, and

Timpthy Hatch, be a committee to bring forward such poor

and neglected children as are fit obiects for the Sundav

Charity School..

The Rector informed the Wardens and Vestr}" that he had

rec'^ notice to attend a meeting of the Committee at Xew
Haven, on Tuesday mornin.g next, for the purpose of making

the nece-SLir\' arrangements for the introduction of the

Bishop Elect into this Diocese. He stated that a communi-

cation had been received by tlie Committee from PJp. Hobart,

intimating t'iie assent of the Bp. elect to his ;ippointment, who
would take upon him the charge of the Diocese, when a living

of $1500 D' should be provided. The Rector stated some of

the advantages that would result to this I^arish, in having

their Bp. lc>cated here, and that so desirable an event might

be secured, he proposed tluit the Wardens and \^cstry should

consider and determine what they could do in a pecuniary

way to effect it. He stated that the Bishop's fund, as it now

stood, would not yield over iioo or i:roo D'" per annum, and he

proposed v/ith the approbation of the Vestry, relinquishing in

favor of the Bp. 400 D' of his salary, and proposed to remun-

erate himself, by his services in the Academy which he con-

templated establishing, or from occasional services, in the

neighbou-ring parishes. He expected that in case both these

obiects failed, that the Vestry would pledge themselves to

make good the deficiency.

The Vestry present felt the importance of using every

exertion to etlect the object proposed, and in order to provide
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what might be a Inst rej^ort (although thev were fiillv im-

pressed Willi the expectation, that the delinquent Parishes

would pay or secure to the Bps. Fund, their deficiencies, from

private donations, v^'hich aremaking" and would he made, and

from chiims on the Government of U. States,) it v/as agreed

that one of the follo^ving Avays, would be the most feasible.

That individuals of the Parish Avouild pledge their notes to its

fund, to enahde it to produce ti\'e hundred dolP per annum
the payment of which Notes, should not be called u]jon, so

long as the interest v."as paid.— (Mr. C.- Sigourney and S.

Tudor offered to give their note each fi_>r two hundred doll-

ars); or by private subscription if this method should be

resorted to. 'Mr. Tudor woald jxay loo Dolls per annum, if

any one v;ould pay an equal am', or he would agree to pay

50 Dulls per year.— The Rector then proposed the following

vote, and submitted it to individual opinion. You who will

authorize your RecLor to offer the Kishop elect, thro the

Committee, ;i sum eqiuil to the deficiency of the Bps. fund to

pay 15C0 Dolls for 4 vears which sum shall not exceed 400

Dolls per annuni, on condition of his residing in this place,

will declare it, to which all present gave their affirmation,

except the following. Mr. Griswokl, No, without reasons,

]Mr. Hoadley doubted tiic authority of the Vestry to bind the

Parisli. and did not feel able to pledge his private means;

Dr. Bliss refused to vote — wanted to reflect further upon the

subject,— doubted the expediency of urging the Bp' location

here,— he might or might not be a man who would promote

the interests of the Church &c., evc.

Parish of Christ Church, Hartford,

Deep. *At a meeting of the members of the Parish,

convened in pursuance of previous legal warning, the Rector

made the following communication.

Hartford, Dec'. 9, 1S19.

To the Wardens c\: Vestry of Christ Church,

GentV\ I have latel} received an invitation to become an

assistant minister of Trinity Chui-ch in the City of New York.

The question of resigning my present situation tor the pur-

*See Annuls, for a detiiiled hi.storicai stareinent, p. 69.
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pose of acceptinj^ the oi:e ofiered, has much occupied my
mind as its importance demands. After taking everything

into consideration, I have conchided to request the Parisli 10

unite v.'ith me in procuring" froni tlic Bishop, a canonical dis-

solution of our connexion. Be assured that I do not take this

step from indifierence to the interests of tliis Parish nor from

the least dissatisfaction vrith its mem.bers, since it has been

my happiness to be connected vrith them.— I shall ever

retain a grateful sense of their kindness to me, arjd shall

always must sincerely and devoutly pray for their temporal

and eternal v.-eifare. J'->x' M. Waixvv-right.

Jolm i\lurgan being chosen Moderator, the following Vote

was passed.

n7u^rc\7s, Tlie Rev^ J. ^I. Wainwright, Rector of this

Parish, iias requested its members to unite v.-ith hjm in an

api:ilication to the Bishop cf this Diocese to dissolve his con-

nexion with them —
rofea. That this Parish acquiesce in the request of their

Rector, anci reqaest the Bishop to dissolve said connexion.

otta, That the Wardens and Vestry of this Parish in behalf

of the Parish, be reciuested to unite with the Rector, in an

application to the Bishop to carry the above vote into execu-

tion.

From the communication of the Rev*^ ^Ir. Wainwright to

this Parish, it is expected that a canonical dissolution of the

present connexion will soon take place, therefore,

Fotfd, That in the event of the expected dissolution, the

Wardens and Vestry are hereby authorized in the name of

the Parish, to request the Rt. Rcv^ Bishop of this Diocese to

accept the P.ectorship of th's Parish.

Du: ij. Whereas, The parish of Christ Church, in the

City of Hartford, and their Rector the Rev<* Jonathan M. Wain-

wright, have mutually agreed to dissolve their parochial and

Ministerial connexion, and thereupon have requested the

concurrence of t'le Ecclesiastical authority of the Diocese.

AVu', T/u-rcford, Be it Known, that I, Thumas C. Brownell,

Bishop of the Diocese of Connecticut do herel>y give my
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assent to the said dissolution of connexi'.jn, and do declare

the said Pai-'<h vacant. In V/itness \\"hercof, 1 have

hereunto set my hand this ijtli d;iy of Dec. 1S19.

signed T. C. Browxell, Ep. of the

Diocese of Connecticut.

Hartford, Conn. Dec. 14th, 1819.

To the Wardens >a: Vestry of Trinity Cliurch, Xev>" York,

Die. 14. Cc/itl". The connexion between Christ Church

and the Rc-v- J. ^l. Wainwright our late Rectur, having been

canonically dissolved, by his acceptance of your ir.vitation to

Trinity Churcli,— ve carmot otnit to express to you the higli

sensibility his Removal has created, in this Church, nor can

we in justice to his character perm.it his departure, without

an expression of the satisfaction he has afforded us in the

performance of his various duties here,— which ha\'e 'been

those of the faithful minister,— the unaffected Christian,

—

the charitable man,— and faithful friend,— v."e need (.-nly add

as members of the true luiiversal and apost<jlic Cliurch, v/e

pray v.'ith her daily that in "preaching and living, lie may
set forth her D'.ictrines," to your satisfaction, and his in-

creased reputation. We are \vith much esteem.

your most ob' Svt'

signed by The Wardens ^.^' Vestry.

The parish was much gratilicd by having ]\Ir. Wain-

wright as their Rector; he wa.s an educated gentleman,

polite and affable to all. Pie vs-as a good Churchman, of

the Connecticut style, earnest in the performance of his

duties, and interested in all that concerned the parish.

There is no qtiestion btit that both parties were mutual]}-

well satisfied. But the coming of a new Bishop was im-

portant and the provision made for him was hardly suffi-

cient for his stipport. When Mr. W'ainwright resigned

his rectorship here, to accept of a pjosition in Trinity

church, Xev/ York, it was natural enough that Bishop

Brownell should be chosen as Rector of Christ Church,

with an assistant to attend to most of the parochial duties.

This worked well enough under the arrangements which
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were made, until it Avas fcmnd that trie needs of the diocese

demanded his cxchisive attention and his resignation as

Rector, after holding" this position for nearly a year.

Dec. 16. At a Vestry meeting held at the ITouse of Mr.

Hoadlev on Thursday evenin-" the i6-" of December, 1829, it

was Voted, That John :Nlorgan, Charles Sigonrney, Samnel

Tudor. Jr.. John T. Peters, and Jeremy Hoadley be a Com-

mittee to\vait upon the Right Rev^ Ihshop Brownell. to

acquaint him that he has been elected the Rectur of this

Parish, to confer with hnn un the subjects of compensation

ar.d the appointment of an assistant Rector, and to make

report of their doings to the next meeting of the Wardens

and Vestry of this Parish.

j^g.r^
jg_ Hartford, Dec^ iS, 181 9.

John :vIorgan, Chairman of the Committee of the Ward-

ens and Vestry, e-cc.

5/;- ._ I ]i:. ve reC* your letter enclosing the A'ote of the

Parish, of the 9'-'^ inst., appointing me their Rector, and also

the Vote of the Wardens and Vestry of the Parish, appointing

the Comnrittee of which you are Chairman, to confer with me

on the subjects of compensation, and the appointment of an

assistant Rector. Fully sensible of tlm additional respon-

sibility I shall incur, I am, nevertheless, willing to accept

the Rectorship, under the conditions prL>posod by the Com-

mittee in our conference of yesterday, To wit :
That a suita-

ble assistant Rector shall be forthwith appointed; and that

I shall rnvself perform the publie services, and preach one-

fourth part of the time in Hartford, and one other fourth

part in an out parish, to be connected with this, and that for

these services I shall receive the sum of hve hundred dollars

per annum, from the Parish at Hartford. With respect to

the other ministerial duties of the Parish, I am sensible of

their great importanee, and shall devote myself to them as

muciras mv other avocations will permit, but the greater

part of this'dutymust, on account of my frequent absence,

devolve upon the assistant Rector.

In communicating this ans>ver to the \'estry, I beg you
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will tender to them, and thro' ilieni to the J-'arish, at Irirg-e,

!' y vn-aceful acknowledgements for this mark of their eonfi-

dencc--and I most earnestly pray that the great Head of

the Churcli ma\' keep you all in his especial favour and pro-

tecti(jn.

T. C. BROWNELL.
1820.

BOND I'OR PAYMENT OF SERVICES AT EAST WENDSOR.

Jan. J. Jr/:ert\7.<. the Parish of Christ Church in Hart-

ford, have proposed to the Parish of St. jolm's Church at

Warehouse Point, in East AVinclsor, to supply the s"^ Church

with public services and preaching one-half of the time, To
wit : with the services of Bishop Brownell, Rector of Christ

Cluirch, Hartford, one-quarter of the time, and with the ser-

vices of the assistant Rector one-quarter of the tiirie — Now
therefore, vre the subscribers do guarantee the payment of

the sum of Four hundred dollars (in quarterl}' instalments),

to the Trea.-,urer of tiie said parish of Hartf''>rd, witliin one

year from the commencement of the s'' services, and as a

compensation therefor. Done at East Windsor, this 3'' day of

jan'', 1S20.

Charles Jk.xcks,

Epaphkas E. Phki.fs,

Horace Barber,

joxATHAX Pasco.

Ja/iy 5, F. Voted, That this Parish agree to the accept-

ance of the Right Rev\ Bishop Brov/nell of the Rectorship

of this Parish, on the conditions expressed in the Bishop's

letter of the iS ' Dec'. 1S19, to the Committee appointed to

communicate with him.

VoL'd, That the T^arish agree to pay the Bishop for his

services, in conformity to his letter, the sum of Fi\'e hundred

dollars, in quarterly payments, to commence from the iS'^

day of Dec"", past.

Voted, Cnanimously that the Rev''. N. vS. Wheaton be in-

vited to accept tlic situation of assistant Rector of this

Parish.
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J'otc'd, That this Parish agree to pay tlie Rev'. X. S.

Wheatoii iw his services, the sum of 2sine hundred dollars

for the year ensuing'— it being understood that the whole

of his services are to be rendered in this Parish, and that of

vSt. Johai's, in East Windsor.

J'^otra, That the Right Rev''. Bishop Brownell be requested

to communicate tlie above Vo:es to Rev'd X. S. Wheaton.

and to explain to him tlie situation (»f the two Parishes—
with such other general information as he may deem proper

for his government.

I'^ei^v p. At a \"estry meeting held at the house of 'Sir.

Bartholomevr, on ilie evening of the 9''' (jf Feb'y 1S20. it was

Voted, That the Wardens & Vestry highly approve of the

laudable efforts of the " Hartford Episcopal ^Musical Societv"

for the improvement of the Musick of Christ Church, and

will use tlieir individual efforts to promote the obiects of the

Society so far as the saine shall be conformable to tlie order

of the Church. With respect to tlie selection, of the tunes

and to the control of the Orchestra, the Vestry beg leave to

refer the Socict}' to tlie Rector of the Parish, in whom these

subjects are confided l)y the Rubrics and Canons of the

Churcji.

Aj^ri^ 4, F. Voted, Unanimously, that the thanks of this

Parish be presented to John ^lorgan, Esq'. f';'r his long and

faithful services as Warden of this Parish.

]Mr. ^lorgan had previotus to this time become seriously

embarrassed in his financial affairs, and so was not able to

contribute as liberally as in former years. This tribute

to his former usefulness was well earned and deservedly

bestovred. That the Parish did not forget their faithful

friend is also showti by the following vote of the A'estry,

]\Iarch 24, 1S26

:

Voted, That S. Tudor and C. Sigourney, call on John !Mor-

gan, lOsq. request him to designate where he would prefer to

be Seated in t;;e Church, and that two seats be reserved for

him and }*Irs. Morgan, where he may select.
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AW. 6, r. Voted, That the Rev' :Mr. AVhoaton, and A.

Hayden be a C'^mniittee to revise the rules and reg-ulations

of the Library, and cause such part of the same to be printed

and pasted into each \'ol. as they may think fit.

Voted, That Mr. C. Sig-ourney be requested to purcliase

for the use of the Church, i P' Candlesticks, for the Pulpit,

one Basket for the Communion Service, Lamps for new pews,

and sperm Caridles.

Voted, That the Treasurer be directed to pay Mr. Spencer's

bill for sundr}" expenses incur'd by the Singers.

Voted, That the thanks of the Wardens and Vestry be

presented to ^Ir. James M. Goodv\-;n, for his indefatigable

exertions in directing the Sunday School.

Noi\ //. Though Bishop Brov\mell resigned as Rector

of the Parish, Nov. ii, 1S20, yet I do not find a copy of

the resignati'jn 01: the records ; it was, however, discovered

among some old files of documents.

To t/ir Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, Hartford.

Gentlemen:— You are well acquainted v/ith the circum-

stances v.-hich have rendered necessary my removal from

Hartford. The establishment of the general Theological

Seminary in this Diocese, has called upon me, by the duty

which 1 owe to the Church at large, to be near it during its

infant state, that I may be better able to render it such sup-

port and assistance as may not be incompatible with my par-

amount duties to the Diocese.

Under these circumstances it becomes proper that I

should resign the Rectorship of Christ Church to which I

have been elected, that its duties may be more perfectly dis-

charged by the present assistant. As hov;ever the arrange-

ment made with the Parish of East Windsor does not expire

till February next, I will continue my services to both con-

gregations as heretofore, (either personally, or b\' a substitute,)

until that time, unless some other more satisfactory arrange-

ment should be made.

In thus tendering you my resignation. Gentlemen, I cannot

forljear to acknowledge, (though I am unable adequately to
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express it) the deep and o-rateful sense which I entertain of

the friendship r.rid kindness which I ha\-e experienced from

you individually, as well as from the Cong'reg-ation at lar^'.e.

I can only return for your liberality, riiy heartfelt gratitude,

and my niost sincere prayers for your welfare.

With my earnest prayers for the temporal and spiritual

prosperity and welfare of the Con^'e^c^ation, I remain, Gen-

tlemen,

Your obliged Friend and Servant.

T. C. Bkcwxf.ll.

Hartford, Xo' nth, 1S20.

PARISH LIBRARY.

The usefulness of a Parish Library was regarded as

quite important, and the Vestr}- had voted Feb. 2. 181S,

"that James }>I. Goodwin and Anson Hayden be a com-

mittee to solicit donations in Books, etc., for the purpose

of increasing the Library belonging to the Church." and

the following Rules and Regttlations were passed Dec. 4.

1S20.

Dec''. 4, jRulcs and Rfgulatlons for the Library of Christ

Church. Hartford.

Article i. The Library shall be open every Sunday both

before morning ar.d after evening service, and the Librarian

shall not be required to deliver boohs at any other time.

2. Xo book shall be kept out longer than 4 weeks on

penalty of a tine of one cent per day, for each X'ol. till such

book is returned.

3. X'o family or individual shall be entitled to receive

niore than tvro books at a time.

4. L" a book be lost, the person wlio drew it from the

Library, shall make it good, by paying its value, or providing

an(jther, and if it was a volume belonging to a set, he shall

take the whole set, and replace it with a new copy of the

same work.

5. If a book be dtimaged, the person to whom it is charged

shall pay such a fine as the Rector and Librarian shall im-

pose or replace it with a new one at his own discretion.
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6. No person ag-ainsl whom n hue or fines, are eliarged,

shall be entitled to receive books, till sucli fine has been paid.

7. Xo person shall take a volume from the Library with-

out havincrit ehar^fod in the T^ibrarian's book, on a penaltv of

fifty eents.

8. So mueli of the above reg'ulations as relates to the

number of \'ob taken oiit at once, and tlie time of their de-

tention, shall not apply to the Rector of the Parish, but v.-ith

all tkie other [provisions he shall comply.

9. All monies, collected fi'om fines, shall be expended

under the direction of the Wardens and Vestry in pnrcliasing'

books for the Lil;>]-ary.

J^ed. 2, V. ]\HeJ, That James M. Goodwin, and Anson

Hayden be a comnnctee to solicit donations in Books, &c. for

the purpose of increasing" the Librar}- belonging to the

Church.

I have no hesitation in copying from the record.s the

rcstilt of ^tlessrs. Goodwin and Hayden's efforts in sectir-

ing books to increase the library. The list is not only in-

teresting btit stiggestive, and might be considered at this

day as rather dry and tniprofitable. Otir yottnger pjcople,

and perhaps tlie older ones also, would now permit thetn

to remain tipon their shelves un.read. or not even e.x-

amined, since the magazines or the Sunday newspapers

sttpply them with miore palatable food. The fact that

they were formerly read confirms the opinion expressed

in the Report, that otir fathers were better acquainted with

chtirch history, and more grotmded in the faith, than are

a majority of our people now.

Flov/ers of M. History; Ilobart's Apology; Sherlock on

Death ; Leslie's ^^lethod with the Deists &- Jews; Potter on

Church Government; Christian Observer. 5 vols.; Church-

man's Magazine, 10 vols.; Chateaubrian's }^[art}TS ; Lcjyalist,

3 vols; Alison's Sermons; Young's Night Thoughts; Christian

Sacrifice; Clergym.an's Advice; Seabury's Sermons, 2 vols.;
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Kas}' Method with Deists; Discourse on Episcopacy; Howe on

the Psalms; Palev's Sermons; Taylor's Sermons; Porteus Lec-

tures; Paley's Works, 5 vols.; Tlicological Magazine, 2 vols.;

Sherlock's Serm-ons; Burnet on Schisms; Chandler's A'indica-

tion; Delany's Works; Blair's Sermons, 2 vols.; Homilies of

the Church; Obeirn's Sermons; Abercrombie's ^[ourner Com-

forted; Doddon Death; White's Sermons; Wilton's Sermons;

Christian Dury; Christian Life by Scott; Chandler's Appeal;

Lathrop's Sermons ;
Theological ^vLagazine ;

Churchm.an's

Mag-azine ; Heaven and Hell ; Evans Seq.uel ;
Porteus Life

;

Wells Geographv ;
Palc-y's Evidence ; Doddridge's Ri'^e and

Progress; Watt^^ on the :^Iind; Saybn.ok Platform; Jerusalem

Destroyed; Stackhouse's Practical Duty; Hurdonthe Prophe-

cies: Franklin's Works; Poor-man's Help; Mosheim's Ec-

clesiastical Hi.-torv, 6 vols.; Compendium uf the Bible; Alis-

cellaneous Tracts, 2 vols.; Gregory's Christian Church; West

on the Resurrection; Wollaston's Religions of Nature; Rol-

lin's Ancient History, 4 vols.; Grove on the Supper; Minute

Philosopher; Life of Eusebius ; Cooper's Sermons; Porteus

Sermons; Willson's Sacramental Directions; Christian Jour-

nal, No. I to 24; Lowtli's Lsaiah, with Notes; Colyer's Lec-

tures; Foster's Essays; ;Massilon & Bourdaloue; Newton on

Prophecies, 2 vols.

1S21.

April 2j, P. I'otcd, Unanimously, that the Rev. Nathaniel

S. Wheaton be invited to acccjit of the Rectorship of this

Parish, and that One Thousand Dollars be offered him per

anmum as salary.

Voted, That Michael Olcott, and Samuel Tudor be a com-

mittee to wait on Rev''- ^Ir. Wheaton, and communicate to

him the foregoing vote of the l^arish.

June J. To tJic Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church

Parish, Hartford,

Gentlemen:— I have received through the Clerk of your

Parish, the vote of your body, inviting m.e to accept the Rec-

torship of your Church, with a salary of One th. -usand dollars

per annum.

Allow me to express to you my thanks for this mark of your
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confidence and esteem, and my acceptance of your offer to

constitute me your Kcetor. That God of the fulness of his

mere}' may make me in some humble measure, worthy of the

trust you reposed in me, is the sincere prayer of

Your friend S: Servant in Christ,

Xathanmkl S. Wiieato.v.

Hartford, June 5, 1821.

1822.

/'"c'd. 2j, /'. J'oti'j, That the present pews and slips in

Church be so altered as to make as mucli room as possible,

by removini,^ the inner partition lVc.

-- Rev. X. S. AVheaton, M. Olcott, and vS. Tudor, jr., v/ere ap-

pointed a committee to carry the above vote into effect, and

to make tlie necessary contracts.

This clianc;-e \vas rendered necessary by the increasing-

number of attendants, and a contract for the work was

made with Williani Haydcn, ]\Iarch 12th. It v/as to be

completed by the first of April following, and lie received

for it tv.-o hundred and seventy-three dollars. The plan

of the pews and slips in 1805 and in i8.':2, which is sub-

mitted, will show the changes v/hich were made.

April I. V. A letter from the young gentlemen of the Parish,

thro' Charles Munn their agent, enclosing One hundred dol-

lars subscribed by them for the purchase of Lamps, was laid

before the meeting.

Thereupon, it v.-as Voled, That the thanks of the AVardens

and Vestry be presented to the }'oung gentlemen of this Par-

ish, for their liberal and handsome donation of one hundred

dollars, to purchase Lamps.

VoteJ, That the names of the young gcTitlemen, who con-

tributed to raise the above sum, be recorded in the book of

parish records.

VoteJ, That there be paid to the Sexton of the Parish forty

dollars per annum, for the perf</rmance of the follov/ing

duties, ri:.: ringing the Church bell whenever there is ser-

vice— Sv/eeping the Church out and dusting it once a week,
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— blowing- the Ijcllows for the Org-im whenever there is ser-

vice.— clearing- away the snow in the winter, niakinj^- lircs in

the Stoves and taking- eare of the v.-oocl.— and v;ashing the

siirp/ices 12 times a year. And that fifty cents in addition be

paid the Sexton for every time he nils, trims, and lights the

lamps for evening ser\-ice, which it is expected he will alv/ays

keep clean.

]\'t':J, That lames M. Goodwin communicate the above

vote to the Sexton, and instruct him. particularly in regard to

the performance of his iJuties.

COPY OF THE SUBSCRIPTION I'APER FOR l^TRCIIASIXG

LAMPS.

MarcJi /f. We, the young men, mem.bers of the Parish

of Christ Church. Hartford, in lestimony of our regard for

and attachm.ent to the Church, to vv-hich we profess to belong-,

voluntarilv agree and prom.ise to pa}' the sum afrixed to our

several names, to raise a sum of money to be presented to

the Wardens and Vestry of said Church, as a d''<nati. -n from

the Subscribers, for the purpose of pvarchasing a sufilcient

numiber of handsome and appropriate Lamps for lighting the

Church.
Hartford, March 15. iSj2.

Dudley Buck $10 Rusric-ll §2

Charles Mr.na - 12 W^ H. Hoaclley i

Daa H. Arnold 10 Miles A. T-uttle 2

Josephu-^ Granger 10 James Church, Jr. i

W-". \\ . Tudor 5 A. S. Beckwith i

Asi Farweh • 5 ITervey H. Eliott i

Jeremiah Butler 3 Charles Benton i

I). F. Maihce 3 Elizur B. Cla-k i

E. B. Stedrnan 3 James A. Cantield 1

Amos B. Ross 3 Edv,-ard Marsh 2

T. I). Stewart 3 N. J- Eliott i

Joseph Church 2 F.Lnj". Bolles. Jr. 2

Chs. H. Xortham 2 Henry Carter i

W-'. T. Lee 2 O. E. Williams 2

John W. Bull 2 Harrington i

Ge". Sumner 2 P. B. Goodsell i

J. r>asset 2 i

Dollars 100.

May iS. At a meeting of the members of this Parish,

convened in pur.suance to previous legal notice this day at 4
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o'clock r. Xl. the Rev': N. S. \\'hcrLton being moderatcir in

conforniiiy to iliC Canon.

The Cousii'ittion of tlie F.pijcopdl C/mrc/i in this Diocese as

adopted in Convention June 7, i^'^^i, was presented to the

Parisli tor their consideration, and unanimonsly adopted.

1823.

The^e was established by the Convention of the Dio-

cese in 181S, '-The Connecticut Protestant Episcopal

Society for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge."

The objects were. " the employment of missionaries in the

vacant parishes of the diocese, the gTatuitous distribution

of the Bible, the book of ComnK.in Prayer, and religious

tracts." The Parish accepted it and appointed a com-

mittee ceinsisiing (:>f IMessrs. Charles Sigourncy. Samuel

Tudor, and William ?>IcCrackan as their trustees, and

secured Ciuite a list of members.

In 1S23 an Auxiliary Society of ladies was formed,

which existed for some years, and it seems to be of suffi-

cient interest to copy the constitution, together with a list

of the m.emibers for five years, this being the only record

which can be found. i\Irs. Humphrey and Mrs. Potter

v/ere wives of professors in the college.

Constitution of tJic Ladies Society Auxiliary to the Society for the

Promotion of Christian KriOK'leJgc in the JJiocese of Con-

necticut.

Art. I. This Society siiall be known by the name of the

Female Auxiliary Socif.tv for the Promotiox of Chris-

t i a x k n ' w l e l ) >:. e

.

Art. 2. The annual payment of titty cents and upvrards

shall constitute a person a member, while she continues her

subscription. Xo person shall witiidraw from the Society

without leaving a vrritten notice of her intention, with the

Secretary, and pa}"ing up all arrearages.

Art. 3. There shall be an annual meeting of the Society

at 4 o'clock P. M. on Easter Txpjnday, at which tiir.e a Presi-

dent, Secretar-.-, avid Treasurer shall be chosen by ballot, and a

Collector by nomination, each of whom shall hold her oftice

during the vear.
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Art. 4. It shall be the duty of the President to preside

at all the meeting's. The Secj-etary shall keep a trae record

of tlie proceedings of the vSociety with a li--.t of the names of

all the members belonging- to it. The Treasurer shall keep

a faithful record of the receipts and expenses of the Society,

a statement of v;hich shall be exhibited at each annual meet-

ing ; she shall also previous to the annual Convention, trans-

mit to the Treasurer of the parent Society all the monies

collected and paid over to her (after deducting incidental ex-

penses whenever they occutr), vrhich monies shall be appro-

priated to the objects named in the Constitution of the parent

Society. It shall be the duty of the O' -Hector annually to

collect the subscriptions, and pay them over to the Trcasu.rer,

previous to the annual meeting ; it shall also be lier duty to

solicit new su'::scr:ptions as soon after the annual meeting as

may be convenient.

Art. 5. The Tresident shall call a special meeting of

the Society v/henever she shall be requested tliereto by any

three of its members.

Art. 6. This Constitution shall be unalterable, except

by a vote of two ihirds of the meinbers present, at the regu-

lar annual mieeting.

The vSociety vras organized the 23d of April, iSiS: it

v.-Ts thought best by their Pastor, the Rev- ^Ir. Wheaton,

to have a Constittition. whicli was written by him, and the

above is a true copy. The members of said Society met

the first ]\Ion.day of July, A. D. 1823, agreed to sign the

Constitution, and made choice of Mrs. Eli Todd, President,

Mrs. Jeremy Hoadley, Treasurer, Mrs. Anthony Jeffrey.

Secretary and Collector.

Xaiiies of Subscribtrs to the Ladies' Auxiliary Society

for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge.

Adams, Mrs. Chester
'

Butler. Rebecca

He.ich, Sarah B. Butler, Cornelia

Buck. ^:Is. Dudley Brainard, N[rs. Clis.

Bull, Eli.-abcfn Brainard, Mrs. R.

Bull, Sarah Bartholoniev.-, Mrs. R.

Bull, E. M. Baxter. Sarah
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Beach, Mrs. George

I'ruce, Far.nv

Brov/nel!, }.Ir.-. V. C.

Barlow, Mrs. Wiliiani

Buckley, }*Irs. Stephen

Buiijamin, Mr^.

Belknap, Mr-,. Thos.

Collins, :Mrs. Ebenezer

Canfield. Bet^y

Clere, Mrs. Eliza

Carter, f^lizpj-.eth

Church, Mr>. |.><eph

Chamberlain, Mrs Jan^.es

Col'in.s.Mt.ry

Dodd, Mrs. Samuel

Doane, :\Ir-s. Mary PL

Doane, Ann M.

Ellsworth, Ann
Eaton, Frances

Eaton, Harriet '

Flower, Mrs. Ebonezer

Farv\-ell, TiFrs. Asa

Griswold, Mrs. Lucretia

Gordon, L. H.

Grosvenor, 2>Irs. H. W .

Goodv.-in, Roxana

Gray, Mrs. Ann
Goodwin, Mrs. Ralph -

Goodwin, Mrs. fames M.

Goodwin, 3[rs. Erastus

Gourley, Mrs. IIu,:::;h

Goodsell, Mrs. P. B.

Gaines, ^vlrs.

Hoadley, Mrs. Teren:y

Hoadley, Mr.-^. Wnt H.

Platch, Mrs. L.

Humphrey, Mr>. Mary
Holt, Mrs. Alfred

Humphrey, Mrs. Hector

Hickock, Jane

Huntington, Mrs. S. H.

Huntington, Mrs. S. M.

Imlay, Mrs. \\m. H.

Jetirey, Mrs. Anrhi'uy

Kirby, i[rs. Lucy

Killam, Mrs. James
Ledlie. Mrs. Samucl

Lloyd. .Mrs. Thomas
Lloyd, Caroline

Lyman, Mrs. Jusiin

Lee, Mrs. \Ym. T.

Munn, Mrs. Elizabeth

Morga.n, .Mrs. Deniscjn

Morgan, Mr.-,. Nathan

Morgan, Mr:-. Mary
-Alerrill, .Mary

Meigs, 31 rs. AVr.i. H.

Morgan. Mrs. John

Mills, Mrs. Chs. X.

Xich<..ls, 3lrs. C.

Nichols, S. S.

Olcott, Abbey

Potter, Mrs. Horatio

Powers, }.Irs. Enoch

Phclp.-,, Cynthia

PlKdps, .Mrs.

Pitkin, Ann H.

Piikin, Mrs. Timothy

Pratt, Martha

Perkins. .Mrs. Isaac

Peters, Mary

Porter, Eliza

Pratt. Mrs. Lucy

Philips, Emily

Pratt, Mrs.

Phelps, ^Irs. Waker
Richardson, Mrs. Joli:!

Royce, Mrs. L-ydia

Ransom. Mrs.

Ransomi, Penelope

Ramsey, .Mrs. Jonath.an

Ross, 3Irs. Amos B.

Stedman, Frances

Stedman, Mrs. Eliza L.

Sigourney, Mrs. Charles

Spencer, Mrs. Charles

Sumner, Mrs. George

Todd, Rachel

Turtle, Mrs. Samuel

Tudor, Mrs. Samuel
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'JY-rrv, Mrs. Kdvva-.d P. Wolcott, Mrs. Ta!c(;tt

Tayl .r. Mr>. William Ward, Mr.;. Jatwcs

Wadsworuh, IMrs. William Warner, D'Jrs. ?\^csy

Woodbrid;.^e. Harriet Wolcott, Laura

Aug' 26. P. The Bishop of this Diocese in behalf of

the Trustees of Washington Colleg-e, havin;^ requested the

Rev"^ Nathaniel S. Wlieaton (rector of this Parish) to go to

Great Britain to solicit the donation of Books and Philosophi-

cal apparatus for that College, it was

I'^ottd, That this Parish consent to the departure of their

Rector, the Rev' X. S. Wheaton, for Great Britain to fulhll

the d'Aties assigned him, by the Trustees of Washington

College.

Voted, That the Rev' Edward Rutledge of South Carolina

be requested to oir.ciate in tlris Parish daring the absence of

their Rector and that the X'estry be requested to make

arrangements for that purpose.

Vot'-d, That until this Parish can obtain the services of

the Rev- Mr. Rutledge, the Vestry be authorized to engage

some Clergyman to officiate in this Church during the

absence of their Rector.

1825.

A committee appointed by the Vestry April 4, con-

cerning the building- <jf a new Church, having reported,

it was

Sept. 26. P. I'jfcd, •• That this Conmiittee be discharged

from fuirther duty. After considerable discussion by the

members of the Parish on the subject of the expediency of

building a nev.- Churcli. it v.\as.

Voted, That a Committee be appointed to enquire into

and report to an adjourned meeting of this Parish the ways

and means within its power to purchase a building lot and

to erect a CL:ircli thereon, together with the probable ex-

pense of the Lot and buildmg.

Wni. H. Imlay, George Beach, and Xathan Morgan were

appointed as this committee, and reported Oct. loth,

which gave rise, the clerk savs, " to considerable debate."
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and was laid upon ihc table, f<jr consideration at an ad-

journed niceting" Oct. 24tli, when two-tliirds of the mem-
bers present rjot voting for it,

' it was negatived."

Although tlie seating capacity of the ehurcli had been

increased by the alterations made in ivS22, yet more room
was needed. The prosperity which was attending other

religious bodies had extended to the Episcopalians ; the

old building was not suflicient for their wants. Churchmen
were increasir-.g in numbers and in AVcalth, and were

already considering an application for a college : they

were now, more than ever before, becoming conscious not

of tlieir strtngih merely, but i)i their needs and obligations.

The charter of Washington College having been obtained,

it became a stimulus for further work in Hartford in the

erection of a new church. So one dut}' fulillled leads to

the accomplishment of another, and work which was

thought to be impossible before, becomes easy of execution

afterwards. ]\Ien find that the development of a new
enterprise leads to another, often different and unex-

pected.

So in 1S25 there begarj agitation for a nev/ church. The
story has been told by 2\Ir. Hoadly in the Ajuia/s, and

partially also in tlie Report of the Couiniittcc 01 tJic Funds.

It is therefore only necessary to state here, that, after

much discussion and considerable excitement, a lot was

purchased, and a church built, which was consecrated in

December, i S29. It seems as if it was almost necessary that

the erection of a building for public religious worship, or

the location of a schoolhouse, should be attended with

such diverse opinions, as to become not a wrangle merely,

but a bitter quarrel.

There is no reason to suppose that the latter occurred

in the case of our Parish. But there were diilerences of

opinion as to the selection of a lot. A number of locations

had been proposed, and one was purchased, the one of all

least suited for tlie purpt.^se, as now appears to us. The
Spencer and Oilman lot was the one, upon which the old
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City j-Lili liow .stands in ^Market street. It was very soon

cvidont that this locatic.ju was not satisfactory, and bv a

vote of the .Parish it was ordered to be sold. Abont this

tin)e there was an agitation for a public hall, and for a

public market. With an unsatisfactory piece of propertv

on hand, the Episcopalians were ready to sell to the city

their recent purchase, and more of them attended tlie city

meeting probably than ever before, very readv to be-

lieve that the Spencer and Oilman lot was just the place

for the city's use. At any rate, the city bought it,

and ej'ectcd U])on it the huge bttikling which is now stand-

ing. The part VN'hich we took in this transfer is a matter

of ttnwritten his.tory, as far as T know, but there are often

parts of unwritten history as trtie as that which is written.

The building served its purpose well for a long time, and
if all which occurred in it afterwards .should ever be

recorded by a faithfttl chronicler, it would be called "very
interesting reading." The significance of the word " iii>-

loadiiig^' is comparatively of recent origin, and should

not be too severely applied to the juembers of our Parish.

ABOUT AX OLD WELL.

Ap)il4. r. rh/.-y, That Isaac Toucey, Grithn Sted-

man, and Xaihan Morgan, be a committee to confer with the

committee appointed by the Common Council of this city,

relating to the vrell on the corner of the church lot.

There v/as a controversy betv\-een the city and the

Parish as to the rightftil owner of this well. In ^lay,

1S23, the Court of Common Council " [hAv/, That Mess.

Joseph Pratt, and Jacob Sergeant, be a committee to ascer-

tain whether -the ground through which the well by the

Episcopal Church is sunk, is parish ground, or otherwise,

as the case is, and make report to some futtire meeting of

this Court." 1S25. }vlarch 7, this committee reported.

'• That there is no record of the Episcop;d Society on the

subject. That there is a report of a committee of the Cora-
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niuii Council in 1796,^1 copy ol wliich is hereto subjoined,

marked A, bur liic inemucrs of whici"! cornmiitce arc either

dt.Md, or unable Lo coniminiicatc any facts respectin;^" the

right to the su'd.

'' Your committee, from an examiriatiori of the subject, are

of the opinion, that the hind whei-e the \vell now stands was

orig-inally a hiiiJ-hway, and trie rii^lit and title to the same, if not

vested in the cit}", must be claimed by possession ; when, or

how long sin.ce the propert}' w.is enclosed, your committee

cannot ascertain. In construction of ihe Repori of tlie com-

mittee of 1796, your Committee infer that permission was

grantee] by th.e Episco|)al Church, to aftix spoucs and conduct-

ors from said Church to the well, but whether any permission

was obtained or asked, relative to tlie Soil, does not appear;

and indeed norhingmore appears tlian from said Report itself,

respecting said permission.

" Your commiitee therefore are of opinion, tiiat no facts

have yet been discovered to justify the committee in recom-

mending to tile Court of Common Council to relinquish a

right so long arid uninteruptedly enjoA'ed by the citizens to

said well."

- The further consideration of the Report was post-

poned, but was resumed j.Iarcli 24tli, when it vras " referred

back to the committee for further investigation, and his

Honor the I\Iayor. and Enoch Perkins. Esq., were added to

the aforesaid committee."

The Parish, dotibtless became impatient at the delay in

the settlement of the question, lor it had been commenced

iu 1S23 : so it was

MarcJi 24, 1S26. J'. Voted, That it be recommended to the

Parish to cause the wri:'le land in front of the churcli, be-

longing to the parish, to be inclosed vdthin the limits of the

Church fence. The Parish TbAv/, March 2~. Tb.at George

Beach, Samuel Tudor, and Xatlian Morgan, be a committee

to enclose the yard in irowt of the Church, including the well

and other land ".jelone-in''' to the Church.
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The Council returned to the stibjcct ag-ain April 4.

iS^T), wlien ""the ^vleinorial of the Eng'incer relating to

the well near the Episcopal Chtirch was read, and referred

to the committee appointed on that subject," and tliis is

the last tiiat we hear about it, on eitlier side. Joseph

Pratt was quite familiar with public matters in the town,

and was not deHcient in pertinacity: it may be said with

confidence that this last qualification was not lost in Isaac

Toucey.

Xo one living appears to know ah\'thing about this

little contest, which hardly warrants the time spent in in-

vestigating it. We mav judge that the fence was erected

and the well enclosed by it. A few years afterwards the

fence was still in place, but as to the v.'ell I have no

recollection.

After the present Church was built, the lot on which

the old Church stood was sold to Oliver D. Cooke for six

thousand dollar-:, and he erected upon it the present brick

block, which contained two tenements, as ' dwellings.

The south one vras occupied by his son-in-lav,', Dr. Richard

S. Kissam, a very respectable physician, wlio after a few

years of residence moved to Xew York. A flight of stone

steps led into : hall, and his oflice was in the basement ;

the floor has since been lowered nearly to a level with the

street, and the parlors have been changed into a store.

If one looks closely at the front of the building he will see

that the southeast corner is a few feet back of the street

line, and undoubtedly back of the fence which formerly

enclosed the Church in front. I never knew why this

was done, but a reasonable supposition is, that this secured

rooms in the house which wotdd be square. Mr. Hoadly

says that '-the lots on Main street were not originally

laid out at right angles with the street," so that if 'Mr.

Cooke had erected his house upon the building line, his

rooms would have had a diai/onal frontage, which a

gentlefLian of his good taste would not readily put up

with. The well verv likelv was located on this vacated
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space and filled iir> ; and if any one had the curiosity, and

could bear the expense, and could secure the permission

of the OAvncr, he v.-ould probably find, some feet under the

ground, the stones of this old well, v.diich in 1796 was

directed to be "sunk to the rock, six feet in diameter,

after being stoned," as is stated in the report of the com-

mittee of the Common Council, vrhich follows this

account ; the v.'hole being a peg Oii which to hang a small

incident in tlie history of the Parish.

To the iSIayor. Aldermen and Common Council of the City

of Hartford:

Wc. your Honors Comn;ittee, appointed to examine the

Public Cistern near Mr. John Morgan's house, and report the

probable expense of repairing the same, with our opinion of

the expediency of making a Vv-ell for the use of the City, in

case of fire, beg leave to report, that sd Cistern cannot be re-

paired, and m.ade fit for use, exclusive of spouts and conductors,

for less than Thirty Dollars, that the expense of getting

water into it, from Capi. Joseph Talcott's house, (from

whence only it can be procured), will amount to Forty

Dollars, after which by reason of the ascent from s'' Talcott's

to s^ Cistern, the same cannot be much more than half filled

therefrom. !Mr. Morgan will give the City Forty Dollars for

a release of the ground, there leased by him, which proposi-

tion vre think ought to be accepted, and a v.-ell sunk to the

rock, six feet in diameter, after being stoned, near the

Church, vdth Spouts and Conductors thereto from the

Church, (permission being given therefor), and that a pump,

with an iron brake, and a strong case, ought to be provided

therefor, and kept under lock, all of which is submitted by

your honor's hum', servts.

City of Hartford, August 30th, 1796.

Miles Beach,

William Mosf.lev,

Caleu Bull.
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After direclino- that a series of vrells should be made,

for a term of seven years, one in eaeli year, and provid-

ing for the })ayment, the Council

VottJ, That a well be made the present season, near the

Episcopal Cliurch, with conductors for water from said

Church, if liberty therefor can be olitained, and that ]Mr.

Timothy Burr, and ^Villiam M'.isely, Esq., be and they are

hereby appointed to buperintend the digg-ini^", stoning-, and

compleating- ?/S\^ well for use.

1826.

Tjie building of a newCluireh v\'as not forgotten, and on

0:tcF iip. F. Fi'Av/, That a Committee be appointed to

procure some proper plan or plans, of a Church; to be sub-

mitted 10 a future meeting. ReV^ Nathaniel vS. Wheaton,

James M. Goodwin, and vSamuel Tudor, were appointed on

this Committee.
1S27.

Notice.

Ma?-i/i 14. The members of the Parish of Christ Church,

Hartford, who are legal voters, are hereby notihed to attend

a special meeting of said Parish to be held at the Church on

Tu(^sdav thf 20'^ day of March inst at 2 o'clock in the after-

no(jn, to tahc; into consideration and decide upon the question

of building a new Church ; to agree upon the scite, and to

locate the same ; to provide for the purchase of a scite, and

the expense of building the Church by tax or by borrowing

money and creating stock to pay for the sanie, .hereafter

payable and redeemable by taxes or otherwise ; and to re-

ceive propositions for creating stock, and acting upon them,

and to do all other necessary business Dated at Hartford

the 14'" day of March, A. D. 1S27.

jereniv Ho ad lev ]

'

T-, 1
'

.• Wardens
ueorge Jueach \

Samuel Tudor \ / James ^A. Goodwdn

Ebenezer Collins / >. \ Roswell P.artholornew

Christopher Saunders' y: , Charles S. Phelps.

Nathan ^lorgan

S. H. Huntington
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March JO. /'. The obiect of the inectin^^- having been

stated by the moclerator, sonie tlisciissiou took pLice, when

the followhig votes were offered and passed;

J'o/o\f, Two thirds of the members pi'eseiU ceneurring-

herein, that this Parish do agree to build ii nev/ Church.

Fofed, That a site be purchased, a new Church to be built

thereon, and an organ be purchased for said Church, — And

that the ^\'ardens an.d Vestry for the time being, be and they

hereby are, authorized and empowered to carry this Vote

into cPfect,

PioviJeJ the expenses to be incurred tliereb\-, shall not

exceed tlie sum of Twenty eight thousand dollars.

Voted, Two thirds of the meml^ers herein concurring, that

said nevv' Chu.rcli shrdl be erected either on a lot next east of

the Hartford Uank in this City ; on a lot on the West side of

Main Street owned in front by Caleb Goudwin and Leonard

Bacon; or on a lot on the west side of Trumbull Street,

ovrned by Xormand Smith ; or on the lot owned by Spencer

6c Oilman ; or on a lot owned by Ward i.^- Bartholomew on

the west side of TrumlvjU Street ; or on a lot owricd by

Aristarehu.-: Champion on Main Street, Provided that said lot

east of the Plartford Bank shall not cost more than Eleven

thousand Five hundred Dollars ; or the let on Main Street

owned in front by Caleb Goodv.dn and Leonard Bacon,

Thirteen tliousand five hundred Dollars; or the lot owned

by Normand Smith, m<.a-e than Eight thousand dollars ;
or

the lot owned by Spencer & Oilman more than Eight

thousand Five Hundred Dollars; or the lot owned by AVard

& Bartholomew more than Twelve thousand Dollars; or the

lot owned by Aristarchus Champion more than Xinc Thous-

and Five hundred Dollars; and that Samuel Tudor, William

H. Imlay, George Beach. Griffin Stedman, Nathan Morgan,

Jeremy Hoadley. Isaac Perkins, Christopher Saunders, and

James ^\. Goodwin, be a Committee to negotiate the purchase

of either of said Lots, according to the Provisions of this

Vote, and as they .shall deem mr;st for the interest of the

Parish.

Voted^ That for the sole and only purpose of erecting a

new Church for the use of this Parish, and of procuring a
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new organ for saia Church, this Parish do accept of a certain

penal bond.* dated the iG" day of Feljruary iSj;, executed to

this Parish by Xathaniel S. Wheaton, WilHam II. Iiaiay and

others, hereby ratifying- and confirming all the provisions in

the conditions of said bond, implying an obligation on this

Parish.

roh-i.\ That the rents of the Pews and Slips of said new

Church, when completed be, and they hereby are specially

pledged to secure the payment of the mtei-cst on the stock

created bv the conditions of said bond.

J'cte:/, That the AVardens and Vestry be and they hereby

are author;-^ed to sell, and the Treasurer to convey the site

of the present Church, and the Church and organ, Provided

the use thereof shall not be relinquished until the new

Church is consecrated.

NEW MEMBERS OF THE PARISH.

The persons named bckwv have enrolled themselves as

members of the Episopnl parish of Christ Chu-ch Hartford,

and have signed the following paper which is on file, of

which this is a Copy.

AVe the undersigned do hereby declare it is our desu'e and

intention to become members of the Society or Parish of

Christ Church in Ilartfordi.

Hartford Apl 30"^ 1S27.

Benjamin L. Kayi^er Alfred Holl n^-nry S. Tu<l<>r

F. J.
Huntington Charles F.ullcr 2-' Draiicl Cothvin

Winthrop Kiilyer Seih Hub'ard Elisha Eatimer

Miles A- Turtle Edu-ard Day Benj. IE Norton

William Ishani James A. Canfield AVni. J. Barry

\Villiam EE Hoadlcy Euther Spencer I- P- i-'oan

\\m. Wad^v.-orth, Jr. S. H. Huntin-ton IE Iluntin-ton. Jr.

William T. Lee George Sumner Chas. Spencer

E. B. Stedraan Wm. W. Tudor Jam.es Chainlx-rlain

Enoch Powers Echvard P. Terry Ebene.er Coilms.

December S'" iSjo. Samuel Hanmer this day called and

signified his desire to be enrolled as a member of the Parish

of Christ Church in this City.

William T. Lee Cleric of the Parish.

* Since the Report of tlie Committee <m the Funds was published, a

copy of this " penal bond " has been found; it is m the Appenduv.
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Od. in, V. Voted, That X. S. Wherito;!, S. Tudor, R. Tkir-

tholomew, joliii \V. Hull. V>'ra. AVadsworLh, ]ames Rose, Ji'.,

and Luther Spcjicer, be a Comraittcc to en:plo\' ^\x. Ives as a

teaeher of music if they shall think proper, and also to ascer-

tain if a class can be raised in the parish, who wish to be

taught to sing.

1828.

ncc\ /, V. W^tcd, That Samuel Tudor, Roswell Barthol-

omew, and Griffm Stedman be a Committee to sell the old

Church to the best advantage.

D,-c\ 2-. ]'. J'orJ, That the AVardcns and \'estry accept

2^Ir. InUa\-'s proposition offering to loan the Parish sueh a

sum of raonev as may be recjuired to finish the new Church,

on the security of" the old Church and ground on whicli it

stands, not exceeding the sran of nve thousand dollars, on

condition 01 receiving interest annually, until such time as

the old Church and groimd can be sold advantageously.

1829.

/a;L //. r. J^of-j, That a subscription be opened for the

purpose of raising Seven thousand dollars, (to be void unless

that sum be subscribed) payable in four annual instalments,

which sum shall be applied towards the payment of the par-

isli debt, but all subscriptions under twenty dollars shall be

payable in one year.

VcfrJ, That I. Toucey, C. Nichols, J. Hoadley, S. II. Hunt-

ington, Xathan ^lorgan, and G. P.each be a Committee to

ascertain the proportion of each member of the parish, ac-

cording to their list, and to solicit from each individual a

subscription of at least that amount.

Jan. 2/, P. J'oicJ, That this Parish do approve of the

doings thus far of the Building Committee in erecting the

new Church, and that said Committee be and they hereby

are aiithorized to complete the saTue. with tlie funds here-

tofore appropriated, either by advertising for proposals, or

by contracting therefor by the day, or otherwise at their dis-

cretion, as they sliail deem most advantageous to the Parish.
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/v/'^ 2j, ]\ Votea, That James M. Goodwin, and S. H.

IIuntin;>-ton, be a Committee to obtain the jMasonie Hall or

some otlier room for the purprjsc of a Iceture room.

The 3iIa.sonic Hall was in tlie second story of a build-

iiig" on the south side of Pearl street, a short distance from

3>Iain street ; it was occasionally used for public purposes.

April /_;, V. Vofa^, That no person shall be entitlud to

hold a slip or pew, who is in arrears fur pew rent, nor shall

any Student, until he has delivered to the Treasurer of this

Parish, or Collector, a permit from the Bursar of the College.

--//^.'7 j-a P. J'oieJ, That the Deleg,-ates from this Parish

to tlie next State Convention, be instructed to oppose the

proposed alteration in the Liturg-y of the Church submitted

by the last General ConventiDU to the several State Conven-

tions.

The following- note, from Rev. Dr. Hart, is in expla-

nation of the "proposed alteration.'"

"Trixitv Collkge, Sept.. i894..

"In 1S2G, Bishop Hobart introduced in the House of

Bishops a provision for rubrics to allow the shortening of

services by the abbreviation of the appointed Psalm and Les-

sons, etc. The proposal passed both Houses of the Conven-

tion ; but in trie ensiung three years it was foitnd to be

so generally disapproved by the Church at large, that it did not

come to a vote in the Convention of 1S29, but was quietly

dropped. It must have been this prfjposal that the delegates

from Christ Church were instructed to oppose.

Ver}- truly yours,

SAMUEL HART."

P. Voted, Tliat the Wardens and \"estry be, and are here-

by authorized to sell the old Church, land and fixtures, at

their discretion, and pay the avails to the braiding Commit-

tee to be applied towards building the new Cliurch.

Oct. 16, r. Voted, That James M. Goodv/in, J. Hoadley,

S. Tudur, and G. Stedman lie a Committee to provide a room,

for the accommodatii^n of the Sundav School.
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D(-c. /J. xVt a Vestr}' meetiiu;- hold at tlie bouse of

Jeremy Iloai.lley, vSaturdiiy evening- Dec. u. 18.^9, the follow-

ing- invitation was resolved to be sent to liishop Ilobart.

To THL-. Rt. Ri:v" J. TI. Hosiakt,

Rishop of the Diocese of New York.

Rt. Rev. Sfk.

We the Rec'iOr, Wardens and \'estry of Chi'ist Church,

Hartford, herel)}- express oiir united v.'ish that yon would

consecrate to the service of Almighty God. the Church lately

erected in our Parish, arid deliver a discou-rse on the occasion,

on the 2 2n'' day of this present montli. or as soon after as may
consist with your corrvenience. In soliciting you to perform

this Episcopal act, we have the satisfaction of knowing, that

it is no less agreeable to tlie wishes of our absent Diocesan,

than to our own feelings.

We have named the above day, because it will on many
accounts, be most conducive to the interest of the parish, to

have the rite performed before Christmas, and ir.dulge the

hope that it may not be inconsistent with y(jur engagements

to visit us at that time. With sentiments of high esteem and

regiird. we remain Rt. Rev' Sir. your obt. l'v humble Servts,

X. S. AVH EATON, Rr-dor of C. C/i-irch.

Hartford, Dec 12"'-, 1S29.

T. i\l. Go iJ>WIX,
/ r„or, - // a /-J ens.

R. BAR'lHi)LO.\rE\V. \

S. TrooR,
]

fS. H. HrN-irN-GTox,

T. HoADLEV, '^restry.l^"-^^
^ ''^"•^'

V Af I

GrIFFIX SlFDMAX,N A r i{ .V X .\b ' RG A X, 1 ,^ >,-

'J [_C. NifHMLS,

Dec. 6. I'oted, That the New Clrurch be consecrated on

Wednesday the 23rd. instant, services to C(>mmence at 11

o'clock A. M.

Voted, That Isaac Toucey, Escj. be a committee to prepare

notice of consecriuion, and sale of Slips.

Voted, That the Slips be sold on Tuesday, Dec. 24th, imtil

next F'aster (April iith. 1830).

/Av^ 16. V. Voted, That a General Committee of

Arrangements be appointed for day of Consecration, whose
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(lutv it will be to invite the Clerij;-y of tlie City, and dis-

ti!i;^uis!icu persons, — wait on the Clerg'v frc'nioLit of town-

—

and ]_n-ovide lod^^^ings lor tlicui. Provitle ]\Iahoci'any Chairs

f(jr Chancel, prayer books for Altar and Desk, Bible for

Desk, Chairs and Table for \'estry Room, and make any

other necessary arrangements, — and that fames \\'ard, Deni-

S(,'n Morgan, G. Beach, Dudley Buck, Isaac Perkins, and

]:^rasLUS Goodwin, be that Committee.

Voted, That a Committee of attendance be appointed for

day of Consecration, whose duty it siiall be to wait near the

doors and conduct strangers to their seals, and preserve

order, — and that Joseph Church, James Goodwin., Jr., Daniel

Goodwin. James I-J. A\^ard, Th(jmas J^elknap, James Killam,

Henry S. Tudor, :\Ii!es A. Tuttle, and E. B. Stedman, be

that Committee.

Vote'J, That we accept the Transparency referred to in

?v{r. "Wheaton's note to the Wardens and Vestry, and that

Isaac Toucey and vS. H. Huntington Esq'' be a Conmiiltee to

prepare a Vote of Thanks, to be presented to him.

PAIXn:iNG IX CIIAXCEL WIXDOW.

In 1S29, Dec. iTith, the 1-lev. X. S. Wheaton, Rector of

the Parish, presented to the same, a transparent painting

of the Ascension, after Ixapliael, by V. l!ac(")n of London,

to be placed in the chancel window. There it remained

for many years, the admiration of the parishioners, and

the astonishment of many, who had not been accustomed

to the sight of pictures in churches. Unfortunately, it was

damaged by tlie falling of a ladder some years afterwards,

at a time when tlie church was being decorated for Christ-

mas. It was replaced by a Avindow of stained glass in

1854. v/liich was never very much commended, and was

removed, and stored in the tower of the church, v/hen the

present beautiful window, a memorial of Dr. Vv^heaton,

v/as put in its place in 1879.

Tlie painting was afterwards sent to Dr. AVheaton,

who was at the time residing in ^Marblcdale, but it never
iS
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readied him. It was learned that in being transported to

]\Iarbledale by railroad an accident occurred, and it v.-as

completely destroyed.

"Copy of note received irom Rev. Ivlr. AVhoaton by the

Wardens and Ve.stry, presenting- the Transparency.

'' To tlie Wardens and Vestry of

Christ Church Parish,

Gentlemen.

I beg- leave to present, through you,

to the Parish of Christ Church the Transparent painting of

the Ascension, nov; fitted up in the New Cliurchi, and to

solicit their acceptance of the same.

In the hope it. may be considered as an acceptable and

appropriate ornament to our new building,

I remain Gentlemen

Your atTectionate Friend,

and Pastor,

N. S. Wheaton."

Hartford. Dec. i6th, iSrc).

It was afterwards

I'otdu, Tiiat the Parish gratefully accept the picture so

presented, and respectfully request the Rev. Mr. Wheaton
to accept their thanks for his appropriate and liberal dona-

tion, and also be assured of their attectionate gratitude for

his devotion t" their interests and prosperity, manifested by
his zeal and mamiricence in their service.

The cost of the painting-, it is understood, was five

hundred dollars. The Wardens and A'estrv, April lo,

1S30, " J'cut'cf. that the Treasurer be, and hereby is author-

ized to pay i\Ir. Wheaton the amount advanced by him.

for freight and dtities on the Transparency." This was

S94.21.

Drx. 22. V. VotrJ, That Mr Stedm.anand Mr Toucey be

a Committee to assign a seat for I\Ir and Mrs JohiU Morgan
and also two seats in each Gallery for colored people.
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COPY OF IXSTliUMEXT OF DONATION.

W- the Rector, Wardens rind Vestrymen of Christ Church

in tl:e Citv of Hartford, County of Hartford, and vState of Con-

necticut, do hereby appropriate a building- erected by the said

Church to ihe Worship and service of Almig-lity God, according

to tlie doctrines, ministry, liturgx", rites and usages of the Pro^

I'.p. Church in the. United States in America, and do phace it

under the spii^tual jurisdiction of the Rt. Rev. Tho' Church

Brovvnell, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Connecticut

and (jf his successors in ofBce, and in his -absence do request

ihe Rt. P.ev. T3hn Henry Hol^art, Piishop of the Pro. Ep.

Church in the State of New York, to consecrate the said

building, f<u- the uses and purposes aforesaid.

Hartford, Dec. 22nd, 1S29.

X. S. Wlicaton, Rector.

James M. Goodwin
) Wardens

Roswell Bartholomew
)

W'^ H. 1ml ay

S. Tudor
1 Jeremy Hoadley

Nathan i^iorgan

L Toucey ( >
Griffin Stedman 6

S. H. Huntington /

£>a-. 2j. On Wednesday the 23'' day of Deceml^er 1S29,

being the day appointed by the Wardens and Vestry for con-

secrating the new Church, the Bishop and Clergy, Wardc-ns

and Vestry, assembled at the old Church and at 11 o'clock

walked in procession to the New Church, in the following

order, first the Vestry, afterwards the Wardens, Clergy and

Bishops, where .the service of Consecration was performed

agreeable to the rights and usages of the Pro. Episcopal

Church in the United States of America, tjy the Rt. Rev.

John Henry Hobart, Bp. of the Diocese of New York, acting

in behalf of Bishop Brov/nell who is absent on .a Western

^Jissionary tour.

Prayers were read by the Rev. Professor Humplirey, and

the lessons by the Rev. Professor Potter, of Washington

College ; The Instrument of Donation was read by the Rev.
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X. S. AVhiCaton, Rector of the Parish, and the sentejice of

Consecraiion by the Rev. W"'- Jarvis, Recti;ir of Trinity

Church, Chatham. l"hc sermon, which was truly elot;iicnt,

was dehvered by Bishop Hobart, a copy of which has been

requested by the Wardens and \'estry lor pubHcation.

COPY OF SEXTKN'CE OF COXSFCRATiOX.

Whereas, the Rector, Wardens and \'estrynicn of Christ

Church in tlie City of Hartford, County of Hartford, and

State of Connecticut, lia\'e by an instrument tliis day pre-

sented to me, appropriated a build in_y; erected by the said

Church, to tlie wor:>hip and services of Almighty Cxod, accord-

ing" to the doctrines, ministry, liturgy, rights, and usages of the

Pro' Ep' Church in the United States of America, and in the

absence and by the authority of the Rt. Rev. Thomas Church

Brownell, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of the iJiocese of Connecticut,

have requested me to consecrate it for the uses and purposes

aforesaid.

Be it tlierefore known that I, John Henry Hobart, Bp.

of the Pro. Ep. Church in the State of Xew York, acting in

behalf and by the authority of the Rt. Rev. Tho'. Church

Brownell, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Connecticut,

have, on this 23' day of Dec', A.D. 1S29, consecrated a build-

ing erected in the City of Hartford, Ct'unty of Hartford, and

State of Connecticut by tlie name of Christ Church, and with

the prescribed prayers and solemnities have set it apart

henceforward from all r.nhallov/ed, wordly and common uses,

and dedicated it to the service and worship of Almighty God,

for reading his holy word, for celebrating his holy sacraments,

for offering to his glorious majesty the sacrifices of prayer

and thanksgiving, for blessing the people in his name, and for

the performance of all other holy ofhces, according to the

terms of his covenant of grace and mercy, in his Son our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ, and in conformity with the doc-

trines, ministry, liturgy, rites and usages, of tlie Pro Ep.

Church in the United States of America. In Witness

W'hereof, I have liereto set my hand and seal the day and

Year above v/ritten and in the k)'' \'ear of my consecration.

Signed, JOHN HENRY HOBART [L.S.]
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ft is AV'jil to incorpr>rate in tliis history of the pirish

liic acicli-ess of tiie Rector on this occasion.

Ar3])RESS.

M'y CJnistian ByctJircn :
—

\\ the Stone on which I now stand has been laid in the

fnith of Jesus Christ, and in the relic;'ious hope that our

}ircscnt nnderiaking may conduce to the advancement of the

Redeemer's kingdom, it is an event on which we have rea-

son to congratulate ourselves. While it forms a new and

interesting era in the annals of our parish, it furnishes an

evidcMce how, from small beginnings, our society has grown

up to a fulness of stature sufficient to authorize the present

attempt ; a:id now that wc are beginning to see our long-

cherished hopes realized, in the commencement of a more

spacious house rjf worship, the occasi(jn calls for an expres-

sion of devout thanksgiving to the great Head of the church,

under v»'hose spirit we nave been thus far guided and

prospered.

Thirty-live }-ears have elapsed, since the frame of the

building in wliieh we have just worshipped, was erected;

and thirty-three since it was opened as a sancttiary for

prayer. The recollection of the many pleasant, and we

would hope, prorltable hours, \vhicii have been spent within

its v.'alls
; and the hallowed associations connected with it,

tend to mingle some pensive emotions with the joy, which

the ceremonies of this day are calculated to inspire. Yet,

while mem.ory loves to linger around the place, where we
have so long prayed and sung praises to God ; it is, on the

whole, with highly grateful feelings, that we are called upon

to take a part in the exercises of this morning.

The motives which prompt us to this undertaking, my
christian friends and brethren, are such, we trust, as we are

neither afraid nor ashamed to avow. It w(juld be no wish of

ours, were the thing possible, to build <jn tire ruins of other

denoininaiions, who hold the essentials of the Christian

faith. '* We would overturn no man"s altar — we would

spoil no man's prayer." We only desire to exercise that
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liberty wherewith Christ has made lis free ; and whieh our

ptjlitical institutions have assured to us, in common with all

classes of citizens. We censure non.e for the preferences

they ma}" honestly entertain :
— we too have ours ; and it is a

pleasing thouj{ht, that the truly good of all denominations

may hold the faith in the bond of i)eace, while they bow
down before different altars.

We build tliis temple in opposition to the rulers of the

darkness of this world. With the spirii that worketh in the

children r)f disobedience, we wish to be on- no terms of amity.

Let there be perpetual v/ar between us, whether our enemy
comes in the hypocritical guise of a child of light, or in his

own proper attire. If this undertaking should result in win-

ning over any subjects of Satan's kingdom to the truth as it

is in Jesus, our labour will not have been in vain in the

Lord.

This temple we erect to the glory of God, the Father, the

Son, ar:d the Holy Gliost — the holy, blessed, and glorious

Trinity. Wu have no ambition to become the disciples of

that zV/v/r^Trt/ theology, v/hich strips our adorable Redeemer
of all the attributes of a divine Being, and sends us to our

own good works for the means of propitiating the Deity.

This is no temphj of Unitarianism ; and God grant it may
never become such. Palsied be the tongue, which, in tlie

pulpit of this h<_)use, shall ever deny that the Word was God
— /Z'tz/ "Word which was made llesh, and dwelt amongst us."

Hitherto, our scriptural forn}s of worship, with the divine

blessing, have kept us singularly free from the errors

which have elsewhere overthrown the faith once delivered to

the saints ; and we cannot help th.inking, that e\'ery success-

ful undertaking of this kind will be liailed with pleasure, by

the good of every christian name. It is an additional defence

erected against the spread of that fashionable infidelity,

which assumes the garb of religion, only to make war on

even.' thing in it worth preserving.

We build this temple, to gather souls into the fold of

Christ, through the ministry and ordinances of the gospel.

Here, we trust, the lively oracles will be faithfully explained
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— the v,"ay of salvation pointed out — sinners adror>nishcd—
hearts renewed— the feeble strengthened, and mourners

comforted. With this spot vrill our religion be hereafter in-

se])arabl\' connected. Here will arise the incense of our

prayers; here v.'ill those truths be proclaimed, by hearing

which we shall ine\'itably be made better or worse; here, we
shall either be sealed unto tlie day of redemption, or become

irreclaimably hardened in the ways of sin. With such inter-

esting realities as these before its, which time only can

develope, can you behold the ceremonies in which you arc

engaged, without some anxious presentiments v;hat will be

the issue of the ministry of reeoiK-iliatiou, in your individual

case?' Will it be a savour of life itnto life; or a savour of

death unto death-

It is in no human confidence that we have put forth our

hand to this work. We know that, "except the Lord build

the house, tlieir labour is but l'>st that build it." " We lift up
our eyes unto the hills from whence cometh our lielp," for

the divine blessing on the enterprise in v/hich we are em-

barked; and with humble trust, commit our cause to the

great keeper of Israel.

We build this house in Faith. We have th.e divine assur-

ance, that the gates of hell shall not pi'evail against the

churcli; and it is tiierefore with no feelings of distrust that

we strengthen our hands for the work.

We build this house in Hope. We are animated by the

expectation that many sons and daughters will here be born

to Ood—-that many sinners will be reclaimed, and fitted for

eternal glory. For ourselves, we anticipate, if such is God's

pleasure, the enjoyment of many days of lioly communion
with Him in this house; and when our voices have ceased to

roll along its walls, and our heads are laid low in the dust, it

is our confidence that a generation v/ill not be wanting to

perpetuate our hymns to Christ the King of Glory.

\\ e build this house in Charity. While wc conscientiously

differ from some of our Christian brethren, and on points not

unimportant; we desire to be united with all v/ho love the

Lord Jesus in sincerity, in the bonds of Christian love.

M<->st devoutlv do we Drav also, that the hanrionv of feelincr
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whicli perwidcs the parisli in relation to our undertakiiry,',

may continue and increase. It \''iil be the surest pledi^^e of

our ])rosperity, tliat our Jerusalem is built as a city that is at

unity in itself. O pray tljen for her peace, — that it n^ay be

foiuid within her walls, and knit all hearts together in tlie

bonds of a close and holy fellowship.

I alluded to an early period in the history of the parish;

and the allusioTi brink's to miud the niutabilit}' wliieh is

stamped on every thini;' here below. Short as the time is,

since tho^e foundations were laid; how small a number of the

fathers of the parish are r.ow alive, to rejoice in the fruits of

their christian zeal, whijh we are permitted to \vntness this

day! One generation goeth, and another conieth— the

parish has changed — the city has changed — wealth and en-

terprise have caused this place to assume a new appearance;

and in all our streets, we hear the hum of a busy and thriving

population.

But time rolls on, and changes still more importauit are

destined to folhjvr. By and by Vv'hcn we, and the g-enerations

after us, shall have gone down to our graves, e\'en these solid

walls shall decay under the v/eight of yeais; and l)uttress,

and turret, and arch, and tower, shall be shaken by the slow

grasp of time into a shapeless pile of ruins. And when the

world itself shall iiave attained its appointed age, and be in-

volved in the general wreck of matter, v/ith what desires

shall Vv'e look forv/ard to an entrance into that city, of which

the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple; in

Vv'hose light the nations of tiiem which are saved shall walk,

and shall bring tiieir glory and honour imto it

!

The following", containing" matters of interest about the

consecration of the Church, are ptiblished by the favor of

]\Ir.s. Henry K. Morgan, of this city.

Extract of a Utter from C(JL. Daniki, Pl:t.\".vM of Brooklyn,

Conn., to }>Ir. GkORGK BiaXREV of Boston, J.fass.,

Dated Bhu-tford, Dec. 20th, iS2().

I have been all day in Church — ]slr. Wheaton this after-

noon preached his farewell Sermon in the Old Chh. His
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text from ir;"' Ps-ilm —" K.\cef>t tJu LORD build the luvi^c, thry

labour in vain that build— Except the LORD keep the City the

Waichmau Wafchdh in Vain." He gave us a very -ood

Rennon.

—

A second letter, date Stmday Eve, Dec. 27th, tells of

the consecration of the present Church, Christ Church,

Hartford, on the 23d.

Dear friends: — Your letter dated Wednesday last 1 did

not receive tid hist evening, and have been all day in Church

so that I shall hardly have time to vn'ite a letter and get it to

the (*;mce in season to go to-morrow, as it rains in torrents

and the streets are alnic^st impassable from mud.

We had a noble Consecration AVednesday, as dne a one as

could be wished for, the weather was fine and every nook in

the Chh was filled to overflowing.

Bp. riobart, wlio does all his Episcopal duties wed, never

performed a service more admirably. It had been arranged

by the Congregation, with ^\x. Wheaton at the head, that the

Ch;irch shoald be opened only for the admission of Ladks in

the Challeries, the lower door to be reserved for the Vestry

and Congregation, who were to mieet in the old Church and

form a p'rocession to the new one, following the Bp. into it.

But the Bishop had the good sense to aher this arrangement.

—-What :

•
said he, "am I to enter the new Chh. and com-

mence the service to naked walls ?- Xo,- let every one that

can get in be quietly seated, that the services may not be m-

terrupted by any disturbance or commotion." The Chancel

and three or four of the upper pews were reserved for the

Clergy and the A^hardens and Vestry. The Bishop entered

the broad aisle at their head, solemnly repeating the first

verse of the 24"^ Psalm— then halting for the Clergy to make

the response, and so on at every verse till they reached the

Cliancel. I never witnessed a service more impressive from

beginning to end. Christmas Day Mr. AVheatun ofliciated

with great excitement and interested the Congregation very

highly. The day after the Consecration the pews were sold

in a manner that gave great encouragement. They were
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sold only till Easter, and in less than two hours bronc;'ht an

ay'L^TCg-ate of about 3.700 dollars per annum. ]Mr. Goodwin

(the "Warden) savs tlie old Church pews were never S(.) nearly

all sold at the first sale— some have hcen reserved, enough

it is thoucrhr, to mal:e up ai)Out S4000. A g-reat many of the

purchasers Vvcre /ir:7L' comers. Gen' Terry among the num-

ber. Christn^as Y)\c^\ the Chh was as crowded as at the Con-

secration, and I exv'.ected to see a great falling off to-day
;

but nearly everv pew was filled and what was better all

supplied with Prayer books. From present appearances I

should think the Chh v.dll be filled to crowding in a }-ear or

tvro. I'll men-.' cases, four or five young men associate and

purchase a pew. so that they are filling up with a young Con-

gregation. "Whcaton and Tudor ar^d Ward and Huntington,

in short everybody is in liigh spirits, and look forward to the

extinguishment of their debt in a few years. The Pulpit and

reading desk arc in the. Chancel, and Huntington mhght well

commend them to \"our notice, for the}' are just v.-hat they

should be— at leas; they just suit my taste, tho' I should like

this, and }'our Church better, if there were but one stair-case

to the Pulpit. Bishop Hobart says it looks as if you ex-

pected an officer with a legal process for your clergyman,

since you have provided means for his escape.— believe me
yrs aff.

—

D. Putnam.
1830.

Ftb. ig. The land on which the old church stood

was sold to Oliver D. Cooke Feb. 19, 1830. for 85,000, and

he erected the present building' upon it.

April 4. I S3 1, the church was sold to Deodat Taylor,

together with the organ and furniture, for S900. Mr. Tay-

lor v\-as a joiner by occttpation, a.n American, and as far as

I can ascertain, the first convert to the Roman Catholic

Church in this city. Though young, I well remember the

surprise, and the comment which was made at the time.

He was commonly c-.lled the Yankee Catholic. He sold

it to the Catholic Society, January 11, 1S32, for SiX-co,

subject to a mortgage to Nicholas Deveraux for $2,500.
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March S. P. J\^tta\ That the Trea.surei- be requested to

employ 'Sir. Sh:i--v to attend in tlie Ciallery ciurinij;- divine ser-

viee, nntil Easter, to prevent the Church, being' defaced.

J'ott'J, That the Wardens and Vestry be requested to

appoint a suitable number of persons, to preserve order in

Church, whose duty it shall be to cause all persons, who
deface the ChuTeli, or shall in an\' other way be disorderly, to

be prosecuted.

Voted, That a reward of Five dollars be offered to any per-

son, v.'ho shall give such information, as will lead to the

detection of any person or persons defacinc::- the Church.

These votes were directed to be prititecl, and "placed

in a conspicitoiis place in the church."

March /f. . To the Rt. Rev'' T. C. Brozvndl, Bishop of the

Diocese of Connecticut.

Rt. Rev. Sir, We the undersigned, a Committee appointed

by the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, Hartford, to

offer their congratulations on the happy aocompiishment of

the purposes of your late visitation, beg leave to express in

their behalf and our own, the satisfaction we feel in seeing

you again restored to y<>ur family, and to the Diocese over

which you preside. In the arduous duty you have performed.

we Conceive th; t you have rendered a most important service

to the Church, not only in the distant and destitute regions

you have visited ; but also in these Atlantic States, by open-

ing new fields of Missionary enterprise, and calling our atten-

tion, to the great duty of planting the Church in the populous

valley of the Mississippi. It is our earnest hope and prayer,

that your higliest wishes in reference to this object may be

realized, and that the Diocese and College, which share your

paternal cares, may largely participate in the honorable dis-

tinction of carrying into effect the designs of the Society, to

W'hich you hr.ve rendered so important a service.

With sentiments of high esteem, AVe remain Rt. Rev. Sir,

your faithful Obe'^ Servants, X. S. WHEATON,
ISAAC TOUCEY,

Hartford, March i;, iS-,o. S. H. HUXTIXGTOX.
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March 16. To AVr'. N. S. WJtraton, and I. Toucey and S.

H. Huntington, Esq".

Gentlemen, I thank you very sincerely for your note of

yesterday, addressed to me in behalf of the AVardens and

Vestry of Christ Churcli, and I beg you to assure them, that I

receive with deep sensibility their kind congratulations on

my return from, a long and arduous journey. Any privations

incident to this journey, have been more than compensated,

by the kindness with which 1 have every where been re-

ceived, and b\' the auspicious prospects for the advancement

of our Church, vhich I have witnessed, as well as by the

hearty greetings wtrich I have received from ni}" friends on

my return. I am not so vairi however as to make ^l personal

application oi the lively interest which has been evinced in my
visitation to the AVc^t. That interest bclon^gs to the object

of the Mission, in which I have beeri so fortunate as to be

employed. I cordially unite with you in supplicating the

divine Being, that he would graciously bless the effi.trts which

have been made for the advancement of his kingdom, and

that he would direct our counsels, and animate our exertions

for sending the Gospel of his Son, and the Tvlinistrations of

his Church, to our destitute Brethren.

Begging you to accept personally the assurance of my
affectionate regards, and to con\'ey the same assuran.ce to the

Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church,

I remain very truly,

Your friend and serv',

THOS. C. BROWNELL.
Hartford, March 16, 1830.

April 12, P. J'oted, That the Delegates who attend the

next Convention of the Diocese, be requested to use their

etiorts to procure the payment to Bishop Brownell of the

amount due him from tlie Diocese, according to the terms of

the agreement upon which he accepted the appointment of

Bishop.

June 12, /•'. Voted. That a set of keys be left at Mrs. L.

Royce's store to be delivered to any member of tlie Parish

who wishes to visit the Church.
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July 201; F. VotfJ, That the Senior Ckiss have liberty to

hold Co7nrj en cement in the Chiirch, raid tliut Messrs. Tudor

and Chamberlain be a committee to superintend the erection

of staging-, cK:c., fi«r thai purpose.*

Oct. 4. V. Voted, That S. H. Huntingcton, J.
Iloadley, and

X. Morg-an, be a Committee to confer upon the state of the

Sunday School, v.dth the rector, and devise a.suitable maniicr

of presenting- the subject to the consideration of the Parish.

r. VoteJ, That Mr. Nichols, Mr. Morgan. }^Ir. Goodwin,

[
{. G. Jr.] be a Committee upon the subject of purchasing-

the old Court House property vest of the Church.

r. I'otcJ, That Mr. Toucey, }.Ir. S. U. Hunting-ton, and

Mr. Imhav. be a Committee to converse with VlW Wheaton

upon the subject of delivering; a course of lectures on sub-

jects treated of by ^Ir. Hav/es.

1831.

Jan. 20, V. VotcJ, That P:ii Todd, Dudley Buck, Z. Pres-

ton, S. Tudor, and Isaac Toucey, be a Committee to make en-

cjuiry respecting; the qualiiications of an Organist, and the

terms on which one can be obtained, to take the place of Mr.

Taylor v/hen he leaves, and report to the Vestry at a future

meetin,:^-

.Uarr/i 7, V. Voted, That W^^ H. Imlay, C. Nichols and S. H.

Huntiag-ton, be a Committee to take into consideration the

indebtedness of the Parish, and report to the Vestry at a

future meeting", whether in their opinion some plan cannot

be devised to commence the liquidation of the said debt.

March 14, V. Voted, That the Committee appointed at the

last meeting, to confer with Mr. Shaw be, and t'ley hereby

are authorized to employ him as Sexton at the rate of one

hundred dollars pr ann. so long as he shall perform the duties

satisfactorily.

*The Cornniencement exercises of \\'ashin;.,^tou College had, previous

to Ihi.s dnie, bet-n held in tliu First or Center Ciuircli.
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r. Votc-d, That Nathan ]\Iorg-an, and H. Ilimtinc^ton Jr.,

be a Committee to ascertain from Islr. liurlbnrt, upon what

terms, he v."ill furnish William Babcock to play on the orL;au,

and report to the Vestry at their next meeting-.

April 2, ]'. i'etid, Tliat one Pev/ in tlie South Gallery,

and two Pews in the North Galiery, be appropriated for the

use of the coloured people.

July 24, I', roitd, That the use of the Church be granted

for Commencement day.

SepL^ /-, /". I'ofed, Tluit Mr. Perhins be and he hereby is

authorized t<.^ engage Masonic Hall, Frid?y evening of each

week, until next Easter, at an expense, nut exceeding fifty

cent;; eacli week.*

RE.>IGXATIOX OF MR. AVPIEATOX.

October IJ. To the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church,

Hartford.

Geiitumen— Enclosed is the instrument of my Resignation

of the Rectorship of this Parish, which you will have the

goodness to lay before the members, at such time and in such

manner as you nnay think proper. I have only to add that

although I shor.ld much desire to ha\'e an interval of leisure,

between the cessation of the active duties of the Parish, and

my entrance on those of the College, the interest I feel, and

shall never cease to feel in your v.-elfare, will place any ser-

vices I can perform., at your disposal, should you require

them, until they can in your judgment be safely discontinued.

I am. Gentlemen, with unfeigned

esteem and attachm.ent.

Your friend and Brother,

N. S. WHEATON.
Hartford, Tuesday Oct. 4'", 1831.

*This was tor the use of tlie Bible Class and the Wednesday evening

service.
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I'o the rarishioiUi-s of Christ Church, Hartford.

GcnCrnu^n — ilaviny; been invitCvl. by a vote of the Trus-

tees of Washing-ton College, to accept of the Presidency of

that Institution, after weighing- the proposition with all the

attention in my power, and with I trust a full sense of the re-

sponsibility attending the step I am about to take, both in

reference to the College, and the Parisli, with which 1 have

been, so long, and to me, so happily connected, I have come

to the conclusion, that it is my duty to accept it.

If I have rightly interpreted niy motives in this decision,

the consideration v.-hich has^u^st prevailed v.uth me is the

persuasion that mv services may be more useful to the Churcii

at large in the station to which I have been called, than in

the one I now occupy. In this, I ma}' be deceived, but I can

truly say, that I have endeavored to place myself under the

guidance of a sense of duty solely.

AVhether the measure will pi'ovc a judicious one, time only

can determine. 1 can only say that I have done that which

in view of all the circumstances, and with such illumination

as God has afforded me, I believe to be for the best. The re-

sults are in His hand.-, and I ardently hope and trust they

will be happy.

Had I allowed myself to be governed by my personal feel-

ings towards you, my beloved Parishioners, a separation

never would have been sought by me. so long as I had reason

to hope that my services among you were received as they

have been in times pa.st, with indulgence and approbation.

The uniform kindntss I have experienced from you, indi-

vidually and collectively, during more than eleven years I

have served at your altar, your readiness to engage in every

good v.'ork, your indulgence towards mc personally, have not

only left me without a single cause of complaint, but inspired

me with sentiments of ardent attachment and esteem, which I

am. sure neither time nur change of circumstances can eiface.

Witli this brief expression of the motives which have con-

ducted me to the ] resent decision, and with the unfeigned

assurance that your prosperity individually, and as a Parish,

will ever be a source of heartfelt satisfaction to me, I now
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beg- leave to tender my resignation of the Reciorship of the

Parish of Christ Church, which your hijidncss lias so long

continued to me. In doing this, 1 am actuated by the hope

and belief that vour clioicc will fall on a successor more

worthy of the oihce, and of you. and that the same delibera-

tion, the same spirit of conciliation and brotherly love, the

same disposition to preserve at all hazards "the unit}' i_>f the

spirit, in the bonds of peace," as you have heretofore mani-

fested, will govern you in that important transaction. With

sentiments of unabated affection and regard, I am Gentle-

men. Your Friend and Brother in the bonds of the Gospel,

N. S. WHEATON.
Hartford, Tuesday evening,

October 4"", 1S31.

After reading the foregoing communications, t^ie follow-

ing preamble and resolutions v,-ere offered by L Perkins, Esqr.,

and passed.

JV/'iersas, the Rector by note of 4'*' instant, addressed to

the Parishioners of Christ Church, has given notice of his

election to the Pre-idency of Washington College, and having

v/cighed the- subject with all the attention in his power, in

relation to the Parish, the College, and the Church at large,

has come to the conclusion, in opposition to his own feelings,

that duty requires Mm to accept that office, and resign his

Rectorship, which he tenders to the Parish. Before acting

on a question of so much feeling as \\%\\ as importance, in

relation to the future v.xlfare of the Parish, her mem.bers

vTll cherish the wisdom, and resolve to follow the parting

advice of their beloved Rector, in relation to his successor,

"to act with deliberation, in the spirit of conciliation and

brotherly love," arid a dis|)Osition to preserve at all hazards,

'"the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace."

We however cannot fail to remark, that the separation of

^Minister and people, under ordinary circumstances of mutual,

attachment, must necessarily be painful, but when we look

back for a series of more than twelve years ; when we bring-

to mind how great has been the accession of Parish mem-

bers ; how manv ha\-e been added to oiir communion ;
v.-hat
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lirirnionv h.as prevailed raid prosperity attended our Parish,

in all respects, bv the blessing of God, throiig-h the nnceas-

in;^'- labours and pious administration of him who during-

tnat period has served at onr altar, mingled in our afuictions,

and received our approbation and esteem, his loss to us, col-

lectively and individually, can be duly appreciated onl}" by a

just estimate of the blessings \vc have thus enjoyed.

Had the question of separation been left to the determi-

nation of the Parishioners, they doubtless would have ad-

verted to tl;e practical results of the union, the unparalleled

unanimity that has orevailed in the Parish, in furtherarrce of

the wishes and views of their P^ector, the happy results of all

his counsels, and the dangers incident to any important

change especially in the cemstituent men"ibers of tlie body to

be affected, as ptiwerful arguments and motives against the

measure. The question however has been decided by the

Rector, in viev,' of all attending circumslanccs on the ground

of duty to the attainment of the highest good. A motive so

worthy addresses itself to our approbation, and though he

cease to be Rector of our Parish, that we may continue to

enjoy his advice, and oflices of love, we commend him to

God's holy keeping.

Thercfoyc Voted, Tb.at the resignation of the Rev. Nathan-

iel S. Wheaton, of the Rectorship of the Parish of Christ

Cliurch, be and hereby is accepted.

Voted, That the Rev. Mr. Wheaton be requested to offici-

ate as Rector, so far as his situation and circumstances will

permit, until the Parish is provided for.

Nol\ _v, V. Voted, The successful skill and perseverance

of Mr. James M. Goodv.-in, Jr., heretofore directed to the im-

provement of the Choir of the Parish in sacred music, and

his constant attendance on its performance in Church, insures

to him. an affectionate remembrance of his liberal services;

"Avith sincere regret therefore, for tlie necessity which vacates

his seat in the Orchestra, calls him from the Parisii, and our

Communion, we respectfully tender to him our thanks and

the thanks of the Paii.-^h, and direct the Clerk to transmit to

him a certified copy of this Vote.
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Votea, THat tlie Senior AYarden be requested to ask the

Bishop to write ^Er. Whitehouse, on the subject of accepting-

the Rectorship of this Parish.

Dcc\ f\F. Voted, That the Rev. ITuoh Smith, of Au-

gusta, '.xcorg-ia, having the approbation of the Bishop of this

Diocese, is requested to accept the Rectorship of this Parish.

]'^otcd, A sahiry of One Thousand Dollars per annum is

hereby settled upon the Rev. Hugh Smith, to be paid to him

in quarter yearly payments, so long as he shall continue to

be Rector of this Parish. [This was increased to $i^co, April

rated, Tiiat the sum of Two hundred dollars be allowed

and paid to the Rev. Hugh Smith, towards defraying the ex-

penses of removal to this. Parish, and upt.ni the acceptance of

the Recrorship of this Parish, he be authorized to draw on

the Treasurer for that amount.

I'oit-d, The Right Rev. Bishop of this Diocese is respect-

fully rec[uested to approve of the election of the Rev. PI ugh

Smith to be Rector of this Parish, and to commimicate this

and the foregoing votes to the Rev. Hugh Smith, accom-

panied with such information in his possession as the nature

of the case requires ; and in the name and behalf of this

Parish to invite him, upon the terms expressed in the preced-

ing Votes, to accept of the Rectorsliip of this Parish.

Dec. 21. Ccpy of a letter received from the Rev. Mr.

Smith, accepting the Rectorship.

Augusta (Ga.), Dec. 21", 1831.

To Isaac Perhins, Esq"".

Dear Sir— Through the kindness of the Rt. Rev. Bishop

Brownell, and enclosed in a letter from him, I rec*^ on the

19"" inst, the official notice of the procecdir.gs of a lawful

meeting of the Parish of Christ Church, Hartford, held on

the 5"" inst. I also subsequently rec' on the ly"" inst a letter

from vour late Rector, the Rev. }»[r. A\'heaton, in reference

to the same subject. The communication was wholly unex-

pected, and the honor \'ou have conferred on me, by this

unanimous choice, I feel to be wholly unmerited. The con-
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fiict of feelii'ig" to which it has g'ivcn rise, has hcen great and

painful, arid the straggle it lias co:::t me, to tliinl: of parting

soon from a beloved fiock, gathered together, through my in-

stru:nentalitv, whose first and thus far vrhose only pastor I have

licen, and wit?! v/hom I have continued for more than 12

years, have been severe indeed.

The result is, that after a full consideration of your kind

and flattering proposal, and an earnest supplication for the

Divine Guidance I feel it to be my duty to my family, in

reference to ilieir education, and to the Church, that I should

accept the sam.e. This resr.lt, you as the organ of comrnimi-

cation, udll have the goodness to communicate to tiie re-

spected Parish of Christ Church. In com.ing to this deter-

mination I relinquish a situation where I am happily and

delightfully situated, and of v.'hich tlie emoluments are nearly

double tb.e compensation proposed in your Resolves. But I

am willing to believe that the sum named may be adequate

to the comfortable maintenance of my family. At all events,

I feel as though I could confidently and cheerfully trust,

without particulai stipulation, the provision for our necessary

temporal wants, to a people, whose Christian liberality is

abundantly known, and whose '" praise is in all the Churches."

In accepting this offer I feel fully the v.'eight of the respon-

sibility assumed; and my own un worthiness to ill! the place

vacated by }-'„'ur late estimable Rector; but Nvhile distrustful of

my own ability, I am cheered by the thought that I shall

have the benefit of his presence, and Counsel, as also that of

your able Diocesan, and tlie countenance, support, and co-

o[jeration of an enliglitened, intelligent, and pious Daity. 'Sly

chief reliance is however on the aid of "' Him without whom
nothing is strong, nothing is holy," and by whom out of

weakness, we may be made strong.

Will you, my dear Sir. have the goodness to lay this com-

n^urication before those in whose behalf you wrote, and to

ascertain from them, and to communicate to me, the farthest

period, until whicli, they would be willing to dispense with

UiV services. Your late Rector, the Bishop, and other of the

Resident clergy, for whose kind aid I shall apply, will, no
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doubt, t:J:c care that your Church shall not be closed, until it

may be possible for me to arrive. It is now mid-winter and

I should feel almost reluctant to bring on niy family, consist-

ing- of a "Wife and seven children, m^st of v.'honi are small,

until about the opening of spring. In addition to which it

will tahe some time for nie to arrauige my domestic and

pecuniary affairs, nor would I be willing to leave my behaved

people I'lere, witliout givir.g them some short period for pro-

vidiiig a successor. The reasonableness of these causes of

delay, will, no doubt, be <)bvious to you all, and secure from

you a litth"' indulgence as to time.

I 3i!5all await the expression of opinion on the subject.

With dnie acknou'ledgmients to the Parishioners of Christ

Church for their Jrind preferences, and earnest prayers that

our future union may be productive of good to their eternal

interests, and with considerations of personal respect for your

family, 1 remain, Dear Sir,

Your friend and obedient Servant, in Christ,

HUGH SMITH.
1832.

Jan. /, /'. J'cifeJ, That the Rt. Rev. Bishop Brov/nell,

and the Rev. ^Ir.Wheaton, be requested to perform the dutios

of Rector of the Parish until the arrival of the Rev. ]^Ir.

Smith.

Copy of a letitr sent to }.Ir. Smith, in reph' to his of the 21st

Dec. I S3 1.

Rev. Hugh Smith,

Dear Sir— Your letter of 21st ult. came in season for a

New Years gift to the Parish, especially to the Wardens and

Vestry, v/ho rejoiced for its contents, and the prospect of set-

tlement and happiness it opens to the Parish. They appointed

a committee consisting of Mess. S. Tudor, C. Nichols, and

myself, to comnumicate their sentiments in reply.

In parting from their late Rector the trial was severe; they

had enjuyed his talents, r(.-membered Ins worth, and called to

mind with what diligence he had devoted the gifts of God to

himself, in promoting t'le prosperity, happiness, and piety of

the people of his immediate charge. As a Pastor we have
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grown with his years, and have gained strength in his ex-

perience; he had participated in onr joys and sympailiised

with our sorrow-, and yon v.'ill be rejoiced ratlier than jeal-

ous, to find us cheered by the thought that we shall .c//// have

the benefit of his presence and counsels.

On the subject of salary, no meeting of the Parish having

been called since the receipt of your letter, the AVardens and

Vestry cannot n.ow speak with authority. They however are

confident the Parish will always be careful that the provision

for their Rector shall be found adequ.ate for the comfortable

support of his family. The generotis confidence witli which

you propose to v.-ait the experiment of living on the sahary

that has been established by the Parish, will not, they trust,

fail to be met v^dth corresponding equitable feeling, to the

mutual satisfaction of the parties concerned.

On the 5th inst, the active duties of President v/ill de-

volve on ]Mr. "Wtieaton; from that period, therefore, no one

until 3"our arrival will be constantly charged with the care of

the Parish. The services of the Church will h' Avever be per-

fonned by Mr. V.'heaton, when the Bishop or other clergy are

not alile to relieve him. It v.tis not expected that }"ou would

be able to leave Augusta immediately, or that you would be

willing to remove your family during the severity of v/inter.

The Parish indeeds desires your presence as early as possible,

as soon as a due regard to the people you are to leave, the

settlement of your affairs, and the safety, convenience and

comifort of your family will peiinit.

Easier Monday, (16 April,) begins our Parish year; on

that day the pews will be leased for the year, and your pres-

ence somietime previous, will no doubt be of importance, es-

pecially in respect to the leases.

The Wardens and Vestry desire a respectful remembrance

to you and your family; the committee tender their respects;

and for myself, impressed with pleasing anticipations. Dear

vSir, I am, with great considerations of respect.

Your Obedient Servant,

ISAAC PERKINS.
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N. B. I have just received enclosed from S. I\i. Lauo-hlin,

Sec, a copy from t];eniinuLes of a raeetin-, (hoklen Dec. -MSt,

1S3T,) of ilie ^Vardeiis and Vestry of St. Paul's Church,

Augusta, also a copy of address referred to in the minutes,

which will be laid before the Wardens and Vestry of Christ

Church, v/hen a.:^scmbled.

A committee v.-as subsequently appointed "'to see that

the house about to be occupied by Rev. Ilug-h Smith be

cleaned, either by \Vm.. Ely, the owner, or at the ex])ense

of the Parish." And also, to procure " such assistance

as may be necessary, for unpacking his furniture, and.

placing the same in order in his house."

Feb. 21, V. I'ofeJ, That X. Mori,-an, George P5each, and

S. tl. Huntington be a committee, to collect all information

requisite to the erection of a Chapel, and to report to a future

meeting of the Vestry.

J'oUJ, That Xr.than :\Iorgan l)e a connuittee to call on

Deacon Colton, and engage if he thinks best, the old Con-

ference room, as a temporary acconunodation for a Lecture

Room.

Voted, That I. Perkins be a committee to negotiate for the

Masonic Hall.

The " old Conference room " belonged to and had been

used by the First PZeclesiastical Society for weekly meet-

ino-s and lectures. It was a building of one story, and v\'as

in the rear of the house ovrned and occupied by Deacon

Aaron Colton in Temple street. An occasional attendance

there with a maiden aunt brings him clearly to mind,

'with his own peculiarities, and with the peculiarities of

one of his brother deacons, Aaron Chapin. The pitch-

pipe, v,'hich was used in the setting of the tune, was quite

an attraction to a youngster, and the sounds v/ere alto-

gether more musical than the notes which came from the

throats of either of the good deacons, that of Deacon

Chapin in particular. Both of them were good, honest,
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industrious, cheerful. Ch.ristian men, enjoying; tlie univer-

sal love and esteem of tlie community.

This Conference room was made vacani by the par-

chase of the building- next north of the Center Church,

by the First Society. It has been used for various pur-

poses since that time, and vras fitted up and occupied for

one year by the Churcli City IMissionary Society.

Afdv p. At a Vestry mccLin-- held at the Church on

Wednei'day evening; Ma}' 9'^ 1S32.

Vottcr\ That 50 dollars be orfered as a reward for the ap-

prehension i;f thic person or pci'sons, who committed depre-

dations on the Church, by throwing" stones and lirickbats

throiig-h the south window of the ^vest end of said Church,

and that the same 'oe inserted in the Jit'cu'tH', Mirror and Epis-

copal V/atcJiiiuDi.

Copy of the Aavertisente)it.

"50 Dollars reward."

will be given to any person who shall give information so

that the perpetrators of the trespass committed in the night

of Sim.dav 6"" of Mav instant, by throwing stones and brick-

bats through the South v\-indov/ of the West end of the

Episcopal Church, may Ijc brought to punishmcn.t. It is be-

lieved our citizens generally will take an interest in discover-

ing the perpetrators of so foul a deed, and that the vigilance

of the City Watch will be increased, to prevent disorders, in

the night season. By order of the Wardens and Vestry of

Christ Church, Hartford May S'" 1S32.

]M. A. TUTTLE, Cl-rk.

June 26, r. Voted, That Otis Cook be employed to ex-

amine the timbers over the ceiling of the Church, and give

his opinion, whethicr any, and if any, Vv-hat measures are re-

quired for \-entilating the loft in cpiestion, to secure said

timbers from decay by dry rot, or any other cause.

Dec' i^. V. I'oteJ, That }-Iessrs. Wm. H. Imlay, S.Tudor,

and Geo. Beach, be a Committee to confer with Mr. J. Good-

win Jr., with regard to the price of the Old Court House, and

report to a future meeting of the vestry.
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Plartford, Deceraher 26, 1832.

Subsc/ i/-fio>is jo:>- /<!/> i/iasing and remaving tJie Old Court House.

We tlie subscribers promise to pa}- to tlie I'reasurer of

Christ Church Parish the sums respectively annexed to our

names, to be applied to the pureliasc of the Old Court House,

on condition that when the requisite sum shall have been

subscribed, the Vestry of the Parish, cause said Building- to

be removed; the first paym.ent to be made on the first day of

Februa.ry next. It is understood by th.c undersig-ned that the

said purchase is to include the lease of the ground on which

said Ihd'ldings stand, subject to tlie annual ground rent of

ninety 'dollars.

Samuel Tudor . . . $100 Plorace W. Goodwin . . $10

Xath' vS. AVheaion . • . . 10 Aetna Insurance Company

Nichols i>i Humphrey . . 50 James Rose & Son.? . .^ 60

Dudlev Buck ... 70 Edward B. Stedman . . 10

George Beach

John Butler .

Nathan Morgan

Ilez"". Huntington jr

Ward Woodbridge

Samuel Tuttle 6j Sons

Thom.as Belknap .

Charles H. Northam

George Sumner

Francis J. Huntington

l^aniel Goodwin

Asahel Saunders .

Miles A. Tuttle

Watson Adam.s

James Chamberlain

W'm. H. Hoadley ... 5 Pratt, Hart, cV Newton

Joseph Church

Samuel Ledlie

Wra. T. Lee .

Ebenezer Flower .

John W. Bull

Isaac Perkins

Roswell B. Ward .

James M. Good%.-in

Alexander H. Poniroy

Denison Morgan .

50
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I-Iez\ B. Chaffee .

Asa Farwc'il .

Sanil. II. Huntin^;to;-

Charles H. Brainard

Ralph Goodwin

^lo Ainos S. Collins

lo Robert B'.icl .

50 WiUiam D. Eaton .

10 Horace Loveland .

10

1833.
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. $12

12

12

S

$2,038

Marc/i 76, V. Voted, That hereafter in dressing the

Church v/ith Evergreens, no trees or wreaths shall be used,

and that it shall be dressed with boughs only.

THE OLD COURT HOUSE.

April IJ, P. At a meeting of the members of the Parish

held at the Church this day at 7 o'clock P. M. agreeably to

adjournment, Isaac Perkins being moderator stated that the

object of the meeting was to devise some plan for the Parish

to become in possession of the C)ld Court PIousc property.

It was now in the market at tvro tliousand Dollars, subject to

a ground rent of ninety-three dollars ].)er annum, and that a

considerable part of the requisite sum for its purchase had

already been subscribed, mostly by individuals of the Parish.

After some conversation v/ith regard to the propriety of

taxing the members of the parish for the remainder of the

purchase money it was finally Voted, That Samuel Tudor be

a Committee to procure additional subscriptions for the pur-

chase of the Old Cuurt House.

It was voted July S, that the Parish accept the subscrip-

tion upon the terms upon which it has been nurde, and also,

that the sum not exceeding four hundred dollars be appro-

priated for the purpose of removing die Old Court House,

and the purchase of the land in accordance v/ith the subscrip-

tion.

August Ij^ V. Voted, That Isaac Perkins be a Committee

to rent the Old Conference room occasionally, when it will

not interfere with the wants of the Parish.

There way evidently some discontent in the parish

concerninc^ the Rector, the reason for which at this time

is not very apparent. Some who had been instrumental
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in bringing him here from the South, had now ceased to

he his friends, and ]\Ir. Smith addressed the follov/ing let-

ter to the Wardens and Vestry, resigning his position.

SeJ^f. 2. "To the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church

Parish,

Gentlemen. Being disposed to enter upon another sphere

of duty in which I have been invited tfi habor, I hereby re-

spectfully present 10 }'ou, and throiigh you to the Parish, my
resigriation of the rectorship of Christ Church, in the duties

of which I have been very happih' engaged for more than a

year past, — the resignation to take effect from the first of

Octob*-r next, or soo?u'r should it be desired. With my best

wishes for \o\\t individual happiness, and for the v.'elfare of

the Parish you represent, I remain, Gentlemen,

Your friend and servant in Christ,

II urn I SMITH.
Hartford, Sept. 2'', 1S33."

A parisli meeting was held September 9th, when action

was taken by ballot, whether the resignation should be re-

ceived, and there were in the negative fc)rty-nve votes, in

the ahirmative twelve, and one blank. Mr. Samuel Tudor

and ]\Ir. George Beach were appointed a com.mittee to

communicate the above vote to ^.Ir. Smhth.

An adjourned meeting v\-as held on the 12th of the

same month, when the following communication was re-

ceived from Mr. Smith.

Sept. 12. Hartford, Sept. 12, 1S33.

To the Wardens of Christ Church Parish, Hartford.

^ly Friends and Prethren, Through a Committee of the

Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, I duly received an

orhcial statement of a vote passed at a parish meeting, held on

the 9th inst. declining by a very large majorit}', to accept the

resignation which I had tendered to the Veslry, and through

them to the Parish. For the tacit approval of my past

course, and the wish of my continuance am.ong you, implied

in that vote, and subsequently most frequently and most af-
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fcctingh' exp?-cssed to me unofficirdly. rind privately, permit

me to return my sincere than'r^s. After alli'-wirig' to that ex-

pression of your feelings and wishes, its just weight, and

after e'ivine to the subiect to which it referred the most

serious, dispassionate, and full consideration, in the spirit of

prayer for guidance frum on High— I feel it my duty, once

more to present to you my resignation of the Rectorship,

acco'iipaiiiiJ b\' Uw car>iest request tliat yoii icill accept the same, and

consider t/ic present cuvi'iuDiieatioii as dcfuiitiic— tlie resignation

to take eitect at the time before proposed, r/-., Oct. 1st. un-

less an earlier date be desired.

To mv reasons for this I need not advert. Yon will not,

I am persuaded, impeach their purity. Sulhce it to say, that

thev are such as con\'ince m.y iudgment, satisfy my con-

science, and such as will, I trust, bear the inspection of

the " Searcher of Hearts."

I should do iniustice to my own feelings did I refrain

from expressing my deep and lively gratitude for the many

acts of kindness and favor v^diich I have received, and which

it is my regret that I cannot adequately repay— and also the

affectionate feelings vrhich so much undeserved kindness has

caused me to entertain. Permit me further to add my
earnest desire and request that all subjects of a painful or

harrassing character may henceforth be dropped, both in

public and private, and that the brief period of my retnain-

ing pastoral intercourse with }'(>u may be mutually improved

to the best and holiest purposes of Christian edification.

And now, Brethren, tliat God may shed upon you and

upon your counsels, the spirit of peace, harmony, and v;is-

dom— tp.at he may enable you to "stand fast in one spirit,

striving together for the faith of the Gospel"— that he may

"send to }'ou a Pastor after his own heart "—and that he may
bless you individually and collectively with all needful bless-

ings, temporal and spiritual, is the heart's desire and prayer

of Your attec'- friend and servant in Christ,

HUGH SMITH.

After the reading of the above letter, the resignation

of ^Ir. Smith was accepted, and the Bishop was requested
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to dissolve llie pastoral connocLion between liim and the

parish.

Vofed^ That upon thus sepiiratin^:.^ from our Rector, v/e

would express to liim our grateful acknowledg-ments for his

services while he has re-^idcd among us, and would also

assure him of owe earnest prayers that the Lord will keep

Irhm, and bless him with his most gracious favor in his person,

in his family, and in his ministry.

Vfted, That C. Sigourney, I. Toucey. and S. Tudor he a

committee to respond to the ctimmunication just recei\'ed

from the Rev. !Mr. vSmith, and to make known to him the

doings of thi.- m.eeting".

It is difticult to ascertain v.-hy Mr. Smith did not long-er

lemain in Plartford. There is a suspicion that the 10310;-

nation came from some plain speaking which was regarded

by a few as too personal. He followed Mr. Wheaton, and

was imlike him. and, as I have said in another place, may
have " sutlered from the contrasts wliich unwise people are

apt to dravv". as often without reason as with it." He was

devoutly religious, an excellent preacher, a fearless ex-

pounder of the Word. ik.)th before he came here and

after he left, he was regarded as an able, faithftil, and con-

scientious clergyman. Plis last rectorship of eleven years

at St. Peter's, New York, showed that he had found a

people with whom he was in sympathy.

It is no part of the plan of this history to deal exten-

sively with the lives of our rectors, or their ministry

among us : and, besides, the memory of Dr. Smith has not

been neglected by his many friends. He was brought ac-

tively to the front in 1843, "^^'hen, with Rev. Dr. Anthon,

he felt it to be his dtity to " protest against the ordination

of ]\Ir. Arthur Carey, to the order of deacons." Xo one

who reads what he said on his death bed to Dr. Anthon can

fail to recognize the high sense of duty and the sincerity

of the man. " ;}^Iy friend and brother," said he, "when
you and I first began the minhstry, I think Ave laid too
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much Stress upon the onti.^anl. You know what I mean,

but since then, Anthon, both of us, thanks be to God,

have been better taui^^ht, I trust, how to preach simply

and fully Christ and him crucihcd." Looking- at me very

earnestlv, as I was preparing- to leave him, he observed,

"And now remember that what I said four years ago,

when I was so ill that I did not expect to live, T say again

Tn m.anv thing's '•.vhich I have done, I believe that I did

wrong ; bur in that one matter:^ when you and I stood up

to belr our testimony for Christ and the Church, T feel

persimded. no^c as ever, mark it well, that we did ri^lttr

It*has been attempted to present as fair a representa-

tion as could be obtained of the different Rectors of the

Parish, and at a time when they were in Hartford. It

was difficult to learn where a portrait of Dr. Smith could

be foimd. but an advertisement in the Chnrchvian, by :\Ir.

James T- Goodwin, led to successful researches by him,

and a fine copy of the portrait is presented in this volume.

It brought with it, also, an abundance of material for a

sketch of his life. Some of the particulars are presented

in this brief condensation.

The Rev. Hugh Smith was born August 29, 1795. at

the Xa^ro^^•s. Long Island. He was a graduate from Co-

lumbia College in 18 13. and pursued his studies for the

ministrv under Bishop Hobart, from whom he received

Deacon's Orders in 1S16. and Priest's Orders in 18 19.

After a short absence in Savannah he returned to New

York, and was assistant to Rev. Dr. Bowen of Grace

Church. In 1S19 he became Rector of the Epkscopal

Church at Augusta. Georgia, where he rem.ained until

1 83 1. He was elected Rector of Christ Church in the

same year, :^.nd resigned the same in September, 1833.

After some time spent in missionary work in New \ ork,

he was chosen Rector of St. Peter's Church, where he re-

mained until his death, ^Larch 25, 1849- He was for a

short time engaged m tlie General Theological Semxinary,

* Referring to the F^-otest.
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and in 1S3S received the honorarv degree of Doctor of

Divinit}', from Columbia Colleg'c.

Ocf. 2, P. Fott-a, That the Wardens and Vestry be

authorized t'> take up and froui time to time reissue scrip,

in the same form and subscribed by the same officers hereto-

fore prescribed for any sum or sums, of tlie funded debt of

tlie Parish, as occasion may require. Arid also from time to

time to cause socuriiy to be made for any debt of the Parish,

by note or notes, by the Treasurer thereof, for the time

being and in the form following, with such additions and

variati-ms as to time, place, interest, and names, as occasion

may require, to '.vit:

$

The parish of Chri-t Church, of Hartford, hereby promises

to pav to or order, the sttm of '. for

value received.

City of Hartford,

Witness the Treasurer of said Parish,

A. B.

Ocf. IS, r. J.'/f.\/, That the Treasurer be directed to

issue a note fur the sum of three thousand, live hundred and

eightv three 72/100 dollars, with interest from the i"of Oct.

instant, being on account of the balance due to tb.e late

btiilding committee, to such persons as they may direct, in

conformity to the vote of the parish passed at their meeting

held Oci 2'- 1333.

As I under.siand it, after all the money which had been

paid in for the btiilding of the church had been spent,

there was still dv.e to the building committee, either for

sums advanced, or for which they were responsible, the

sum specified above.

iVov. 6, V. VotcJ, That Mr. Chamberlain be directed to

exaniine and make the necessary repairs on the Pillars of the

Church; and that Mess. Tudor and Perkins be a committee

to superintend the work.

It was found that the dry rot was affecting the wood
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^vorkab^mt the pillars; the fitting being so tight that

there cc.-ald be no circulation of air. The remedy was

found bv making aug^ar holes at the lop and bottom, and

it proved an elTeetual remedy. No yuung wife v.-as ever

more careful of her nev house than were these men of the

building v/hich they had recently erected, and of v/hich

they were justly proud.

Dec. ,', V. VoicJ, (Subject to the approbation of the

Parish at its next Easter meeting) that the Treasurer of this

Parish be, and hereby is, authorized, and directed to pay to

tlie Treasurer of the Bishop's Fund, for the purpose of mak-

ing up the deficiency in the Bhshop's salary, as the sum was

fixed in a resolution of the Convention, passed June 2^^ 1S31,

the sum uf Fifty Dollars, on the first day of August next,

and the same sum on the first day of August annually, there-

after, fur the tcnn of five years, or till the increase of the

Bishop's permanent Fund shall equal the amount of the

salarv fixed by the Vote aforesaid, Provided Jun^ever that this

vote 'shall not be obligat<-)ry unless the deficiency of the

Bisliop's salary is made up by the other parishes in the

Diocese.

Whcreas^ the requisite sum of Two thousand Dollars, for

the purchase of the Old Court House* and lease, has been

subscribed agreeably to the vote of the Parish, July 8'", 1833.

Voted, That Nathan ^Lorgan, Cyprian Nichols, and Tho\

Lloyd, be a Committee to dispose of the Old Court House,

and cause the same to be demolished, and do all other things

in conformity with the conditions of said subscription, and

to carry the sam.e into effect.

Voted, That Thomas Belknap be, and hereby is, appointed

to collect said subscriptions.

'
'-^li'^o'ld'counHonse was built by order of the Colony of Connecticut in

1719 and v,-as occupied bv the Colonial Assembly, and by the General Assem-

blv <-f the State until 1706. It stood on State House Square, ner.r t!ie present

Cav Hall and was ren^.oved to Church Street at about the above date. It

had been 'occupied for vari.,ais purpo.es, lastly as a wagon shop and plough

manufactory. The close proximity was considered dangerous to the Churcn

in case of a ^re, and so it was purchased. Rev. Roger Viets admniistereu t/.c

Communion " in Hartford Court House March 2nd, 1766, to b Conimi-.nicant-,.
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Voted, That Georc^e Beach, Samuel Tudor, and W. H.

Inilav bv? a Committee to obtain a draft for a tower to the

Church, luake an estimate of the expense, and report.

1834.

Jan. 6. In October last a committee of the A'estrv- had

been appointed " t(3 enquire for some person stiitable for

Rector." They re]_")orted favorably on two names, Jan. 6,

183.]., and Georg'e Beach, Wm. H. Inilay, Samuel Ttidor,

and Isaac Toucey, were appointed "'to proceed to New
York auil further if expedient, and obtain information

with regard to Rev. Dr. Ducachet, of Norfolk, Virginia,

and also Rev. ^Mr. Johnson, of Alexandria."

Jau. 21. At a Parish meeting the committee of the

Vestry reported favorably on the Rev. Dr. Ducachet, and

it was

Foicd, That the Rev. Henry W. Ducacliet, of Norfolk,

Virginia, havirig ciie approbation of the Bishop of this

Diocese, :•; recpaested to accept of the Rectorship of this

Parish.

The Rev. Dr. Wlieaton vcas requested to proceed to

Norfolk and present the communication of the Bishop to

Dr. Ducachet, informing him of his election. Btit all the

efforts were futile. The record is brief.

/v/a 2f. At a meeting of the Vv^ardens and Vestry,

Feb. 2ist, at the house of S. Tudor, Esq., a communication

from the Rev. Henry W. P)ucachet, declining the call of

the Parish was read.

March /-, l'. I'oh'd, That the Rt. Rev. Bishop Brown-

ell, and the Rev. Dr. Wheaton, be recpiested to take charge

of the Paris'".! for the six month.s next ensuing, and that

measures be taken to procure Mr, Vinton of the Theological

Seminary to assist thern.

I'oted, That the Committee heretofore appointed to procure

a Rector be authorized to carry the foregoing Vote into effect.
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ul/irj JO, V. Voted, That S. Tudor, T. r>elknap, and
Georefc Beacli, be a committee to dispose oi 30 feet of the

west part of the 0:d Cmirt House lot with the privilt-g-e of

the west gang^way, subject to thie annual ground rent of

sixty dollars.

Voted, That the same Committee be appointed to examine
the present situation of the Blacksniith's Shop on said lot,

and ascertain the expense of altering the same into a dwell-

ing house.

July 2-j, ]'. Votsd, That Xathan r^Iorgan be a Committee
to proceed to Providence, to procure the services c^f tlio Rev.
Mr. Piurgess, as assistant Clergyman of the Parish, for a term
not exceeding tvrelve months.

Oct. 2-, P. Voted, Unanimously, That the Rev. George
Burgess (with the approbation of the Bishop of this Diocese),

is requested to accept of the Rectorship of this Parish.

I'otfd, That a salary of One thousand iJollars per annum
is hcx-eby settled upon the Rev. George Burgess, to be paid

to him in quarterl}' payments so long as he shall continue to

be Rector of this Parish.

Votcd,_ That the Rt. PvCv. Bishop be respectfully requested
to approve of the election of the Rev. George Burgess to be
Rector of this Parish.

Voted, Thar it be referred to the Wardens and Vestry to

carry into effect the \'otes just passed.

Few men ever came into a parish and captured the

hearts of the people so quickly as did ^h\ Burgess. What
was said of him after his first appearance, by one who
went home and told the family " that this man was the

one to be chosen as rector," was evidentlv the opinion of

all.

dify. dJurgess Accents.

Hartford, Nov. i, 1S34.

To the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, Hartford.

Genilemeu; — Having received through your Conniiittee,

a copy of a vote passed at a meeting of the members of

Christ Church Parish on tlie 2:'" ult. hx which vote I am
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requested to accept the Rectorship of that Parish, I hereby

iiit'orrn you of ni}' acceptance of the charge.

With much respect,

Yours obediently,

George Burgess,

1835.

Jan. 2J, V. Voted, That S. Tudor, T. Belknap, and

Georg'-c Bea-^h, be a Committee to dispose of 30 feet of the

west part of the Old Court House lot and gangway with

building" therer)n for $1200.

March I?, V. VoteJ, That the offer from Dr. James

Bercsford of sixty dollars per annum ground rent for thirty

feet of the west part of the old Court House Lot be accepted.

Said Beresford having the privilege of gangway in conmion

with adjoining proprietor and also the privilege of drawing

water by a pipe from the well on the part reserved by the

Parish, the said Beresford building an arch over said well,

and to have access thereto from his own premises through

said arch.

This well was used until the introduction of water

into the city, and like mo.^'t of the old wells in town was

supposed to be of special purity. The Chapel was built

over it and its location vras in the present gangway. It

was filled up v.'hen the Chapel was taken down.

April 20, P. looted, That the Treasurer (.>f this Parish

be, and hereby is, authorized to execute a lease, or convey-

ance by deed or indenture, or otherwise, to Dr. James

Beresford, of certain leasehold premises belongmg to the

Parish, said conveyance to be in accordance with the provis-

ions of a Vv'ritten agreement entered into b}' the Wardens

and Vestry, and Dr. Beresford, bearing date the 13th day of

March, 1S35.

April 23, V. Voted, That W"'. H. Imlay, Nathan Morgan,

and W"'. T. Lee, be a Committee, to make an estimate of the

expence of building a Lecture Room, and to solicit subscrip-

tions therefor.
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July /, V. Voted, That S. Tudor, Nathan Mor^ran, W. T.

Lee, and Rev. Mr. Burgess, be a Commirtee, to erect a

Chapel in the rear of the Church at an cxpencu not exceed-

in- r^3ooo, and if there be a variation of the plan exhibited to

the meetin- this evenin-, the same be laid before the vestry.

Voted, That Tho^ Belknap, W". H. Hoadley, Walter

Phelps, F. J.
Huntin-ton, and Diidlev Buck, be a Committee

to solicit subsc-iptions for the purpose of building a Chapel.

Subscription for the ChapcL

We the subscribers agree to pay the sums set against our

several names for the purpose of erecting a Chapel in the

rear of Christ Church, on the lot owned by the Parish, to the

Treasurer of said Parish, on or before the first of January,

i8;6.

Wm. H. Imlay, ,

Nathan Morgan,

M. A. Tattle,

Wm. T. Lee,

John Butler,

Thomas Belknap

George Beach,

Samuel Tudor,

Walter Ph-lps,

Dudley Buck, .

Robert Watkinson,

N. F. Humphrey,

C. A. Colton,

Eben' Flower,

Phillip Ripley, .

Geo. Burgess,

Haynes Lord,

F. J.
Huntington,

Denison Morgan,

Thomas D. Gordon,

Geo. Sumner,

John W. Bull, .

Samuel H. Hunting!

Griflin Stedman,

Asa Farwell,

Wm. H. Hoadley,

Brick— 125. if of Stone.
§250

KX)

icxj 25. additional if f'f Stone.

100 if of one story only in height.

100

50 if of Brick, 75. if of Stone.

100 and if built according to Dr. Whea-

ton's plan 25. more.

50 and if of Stone according to Dr.

Wheaton's plan 23. in addition,

loj (Stone preferred.)

100

lo'j if only one story in height.

20 Stone or Brick.

50 (Stone.)

30

50 Stone preferred.

40
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W'VA. V. Tiittle, .

H. Huntington, .

Charles Sigonrney.

I. Toucey, .

J. Goodwin,

J. M. Goodv.-in, .

Zephaniah Preston,

Chs. n. Xo-tbam,

Simeon Gri^wuld,

Roswell B. Ward,

W. Woodbridge,

James Berctord,

Isaac M. Hall, .

G. C. Collins. .

A. H. Pu-.nroy, .

W. Phelps f'.r Mrs.,

Lot Dean, .

Geo. Beach, Jr.,

Robert Buell, .

P. r. Robbing, .

E. B. Pratt,

Horace Lovdand,

Samd. Ledlic,

Asahel Saunders,

Charles P.rainard,

Watson Adams,

T. Lloyd, .

B. Ot C. Ada.ns, .

AUyn S. Stillnian.

William Humph rey

,

Theodore :SIe'Lcalt.

H. B. Chaffee, .

H. Brainard,

Doct. J. S. Rogers,

Uanl. Goodv.-in, .

James Rose,

George Ripley, .

Sally J. Bartholomew

Septenius Stocking,

George Stringer,

L. B. Hanks,

L. L. Cowdery,

Phillip Hc'.vins, .

«-3

25 if of Stunc, a;!d if the other subscrib-

ers pay in full.

30

10

5

50

5

20

10

10

10

if built within 1S36.

10

10

3

10
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Dec. y, r. ]'o/':J, 'J'haL the buildiuL;- Commitiee OL the

Cha])el be also a Comtnittee to make an ari-angx'ment with

Dr. Bacon, for contiuuiiiL;- tP.e _!^'ang-vvay to rear of the Chapeh

1836.

Fi-!>. /, /'. Vofrd, That contributions be taken monthly

in the Church, in aid of the ^lissionary cause.

J'ofed, Tliat the Rector, Rev. ^Ir. AVheaton, and ]\Ir. Tudor,

be a Committee to select a suitable Baptismal Font which

shall be given to the Parish.

Feb. 16, r. J'of.\:\ That the sum of S150. for the year

1836, payable quarterly, be paid to ^Iv. Emerson for his

services in leading- the Choir on Sundays, and other occasions

when there is public worship in the church, for practicing

with the choir as heretofore, and for teaching- a school of such

persons as choose to attend, at least twenty-six evenings in

the year.

I'otcJ, That the sahary of the Sexton be increased $30. per

annum. [Previoi:sly $100.]

///;•// /.>, /: VoteJ, That the AVest S Seats in the South

gallery be otfered for sale, and that the ^vliss Draper's* have

leave to take the sanie number of thena as now stand to them

in the North Gallery, and that the Rector be requested to

make the same known to D^ Wheaton, that the Students may
not interfere.

N^'. 22, r. Voted, That :^Ir. T. Belknap, and Mr. N.

Morgan, be a Committee to see that proper tythingmen be

appointed by the Town for the ensuing year, who will

perform their duties in the galleries.

Dec. 20, V. Voted, That the Wardens and Vestry be a

committee to preserve order in the Church, Saturday even-

ing, being Christmas Eve, and to seat strangers and others.

* iliss Julia Draper, with her sisters, came frDiii Cireentield, Mass., and
opened a school for young ladies in October. 1S31. I'iie house on Trumbull
street, at the foot of Pratt street, -.vas occupied by them, and here the school

was conducted for t'lirty years or more, very successfully and very creditably.

The teachers and m.any of the scholars attended Christ Church, and when
seated in the gallery were in close pro.vimity to the students A tb.e college-

who were seated just east of them. It is worthy of note, that at this moment,
there is a movement to place a memorial Tablet on the walls of the Church by
her former pupils, as a token of ttieir affection and respect.
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Voted, That Staves be obtained for the tything-men as a

badj;je of otllee, and that the Clerk obtain them.

Ncif/;Li}i Mcr^-aji was born in the town of Groton,

October lo, 17S6. He came to Hartford from Hebron,

where he had been established as a merchant for a short

time, and probably was soon connected vrith Christ

Church, as iie is on the list of those assessed for taxes in

iSio. He was a vestryman in 1820, and was repeatedly

chosen afterwards; was Junior Warden in 1827 and 1830,

and Senior Warden in 1831. He was zealous in all that

pertained to the Parish and generous in its support. He
was extensivelv engaged in mercantile business on Com-

merce street, near the bridge. His residence Avas in

^lorgan street, where he and his brother Denison had

built two hoiuses in 1S25. He was an intelligent, in-

dtistrious, and religious man, much respected and beloved

for I'lis amiable disposition and sound sense. He married

Lydia Brewster, January 6, 1S08, but left no family, and

died January 21, 1837.

Dtuisoii Morgan came to Hartford several years after

his brother, and was engaged with him in business near

the river. He is found on the records as early as 1S19, as

a contributor to parish expenses. He was a member of

the Vestry in 1S25, and was chosen many times after-

v.'ards. In 1840 he As-as Junior Warden, and Senior

Warden in 1841-43, 1 85 1-54. He was much valued as a

parish member, interested and influential in all its under-

takings. It can be said of him and his brother Xathan,

that they both Averc staunch churchmen, men of excellent

sense, good judgment, and perfectly reliable. 'Mr. ^Morgan

was born October 29, 1790, and died May 7, 1S53. He Avas

married to Ursula Brainard October 10, 181 5.

1837-

March iS, V. Voted, That the Wardens, and ^[r. S. H.

Huntington, be a Comraittee to consider the subject of the

Scrip which becomes due July 1S37, and any other subject
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connected with it, and to brine: it in a suitable form before

the next Paiish meeting;.

March 27, F. Voted, That Isaac Toucey, and Isaac

Perkins, Esq", be added to a committee appointed by the

A'estry, to take into consideration the renewal of the Scrip

i^sned by th.e Parish.

/'. Voted, That the Vrardens be a Committee to confer

with the Officers uf the Colleg'e, as to seatin-- the Students so

that their conduct in Ch.urch be not so objectionable in

fiUure.

Aprils, V. Voted, That the Wardens be a Committee to

see to the building in the rear of the Chapel, with full

powers to fit it up, as they in their judy:ment may see fit,

either for a dwellini^- or a schoolroom.

Jh'/y 26. At a meeting of the Wardens and Vestry of

Christ Church, held at the vestry room July 26, 1S3;,

upon application of President Totten that the Junior

class in College be permitted to occupy th.e Church the

evening- before Commencement, for their Exhibition, it

was

Voted, That the subject be left with the Rector and War-

dens to decide as they may think best.

About a Difference of Opinion.

Sept. J. At a meeting of the Rector, Wardens, and Ves-

trv' of the Parish of Christ Church, Hartford, Sept. 3, 1S37,

present, the Rector, Wardens, and Mess. Buck, :Morgan,

Beach, Preston, Belknap, Lee, Colton, and Hoadley, being

all the members except Messrs. Tudor, Huntington, Wood-

bridge, and Ripley (who was sick).

It having been represented to this meeting that applica-

tion has been made to the Trustees of the ?5ishop's Fund for

a Power of Attorney to vote on stock in the Ph'ijnix Bank

standing in the name of said Trustees, at the annual meet-

ing for the choice of Directors, to be holdcn on Thursday

next, the 7th instant, and that said Trustees have granted a
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power of Attorney for the purpose aforesaid ; and whereas

it is understood that ihvrc are two candidates foi- the Presi-

dency of said Bank, both members of this Parish, and com-

municants,

HesoIiC'J, unanimously, that we regret the granting- of said

Power of Attorney, as fraught with evil to the interest of

the Episcopal Cluirch in this State and tending to disturb

that harmony vrhich has so long prevailed in this Parish.

Rcsohed, unanimously, that the Person h.aving said Power

be and he hereby is requested not to use it -at the said meet-

ing of the Stockholders, and also, that the several Trustees

of said Fund be respectfully and most strongly requested to

annul and cancel said Power.

Rrsolvcd, That copies of these resolutions be furnished to

the Trustees and to ihe Gentleman holding the said Power

of Attorney.

Vot'Sd, That the Junior "Warden be a Committee to com-

municate the above to the person holding the Proxy, and

also to the Trustees of the Bishop's Fund,

These resolutions have reference to the controversy

which existed between ]Mr. Charles Sigourney and ]Vlr.

George Beach. Several pamphlets were published from

both of them, which created considerable excitement in

financial circles at the time. 'Mv. Sigourney intended to

resign the presidency of the Phcjenix Bank, which he had

held for sixteen years, and desired that ]\Ir. Samuel Tudor,

who was a director in the bank, should be his succes-

sor. }vlr. Beach, who had been its cashier for twenty

years, was a candidate for the place also, and on both

sides most earnest endeavors were made to secure proxies

for the election in September. A part of the securities of

the liishop's Fund was invested in the stock of the bank,

and hence the statement that the '•' Trustees have granted

a power of attorney " to one of the parties, and that the

Trustees were requested to annul it. The story is suf-

ficientl}' told in these resolutions and in this explanation.
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Nov. 4, A letler from \V. J. JJabcoek v/as read asking- to

ha\'c his v,-;i.!j,-es raised tr(:»m three hundred doHars, to four

hundred, iind it was,

V. Voted, That Messrs. Xiehols and Tudor be a com-

mittee to confer v/ith Mr. Babeock respecting- his communi-

cation, and to inform 1dm, that the Vestry having before

increased his sahiry tc> $300 under the express understand-

ing on thicii part, that he would remain in his present

situation, with his present salar\', through his whole collegi-

ate cour.-e. and that they cannot with propriety accede tei his

request. [Afterwards th.c Vestry ''loicd, that they will not

insist upon the fulfdmcnt of the contract if he considers it

disadvantageous to himself."]

1838.

April 16, P. Voted, That AV. H. Iinlay, Phillip Ripley,

Sam'. Tudor, Ge". Beach, and Samuel H. Huntington, be a

committee to make an estimate of the ex[)ense of complet-

ing the Church with vStone, also with wood or other materials,

to comport with the original plan, also, to devise a plan for

creating a sinking fund, for the gradual liquidation of the

Parish debt, and report at the adjourned Parish meeting.

April JO, P. The committee appointed at the last parish

meeting reported a plan for the gradual liquidation of the

parish debt, which now amounted to about $23,500.

The plan of the committee contemplated the formation

of a sinking fund by the payment of twenty-four hun-

dred dollars annually, wdiich, with the accruing- interest

would, it was expected, pay the indebtedness by April i,

1S54. The Pari.sh voted the above sum. and the "War-

dens and Treastirer were appointed a committee to carry

it into er'fect." Xo more was heard about it after this.

They also reported that,

The committee who were appointed at a Parish meeting

on the 1 6th instant to procure a plan and estimate of the ex-

pense of completing the tower of the church of stone, V\'Ood,
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or other materials, bet^ leave to report that th.ey have in pur-

suance of their appointinent procured from Messrs. Rath-

bone & Wheaton an estimate of the cost of completing; the

tower of tlie chi:rch according to the plan herewith submit-

ted, n-hicli is 89,290 fur tlie stone and wood-work.

An important reduction in the cost of completing- it ac-

cording- to the plan subTuitted, may be made by reducing- the

height about 14 feet, and by sim.plifying the style of the v/ork,

without, in the opinion of your committee, any perceptible

injury to its appearance or proportion, say'of .81,400, leaving

the cost to the Parish $7,890, in place of the first named sum.

The Cost of the balustrade and pinnacles upon the main

body of the church, to complete it according to the original

plan, is not estimated or included in either of the above

su.ms ; these estimates refer exclusively to the tower.

The labor, time, and difficulty of procuring a plan of the

Church and tov.-er, rendered it impossible for your committee

to obtai-n estimates in season for this meeting —-of the cost

of comp>kting the tower of any other material except stone
;

the estimate has been carefully made, and ^Messrs. Rathbone

and Wheat' )n are here present to answer any questions which

any member of the Parish v/ish to propound to them for the

purpose of obtaining more particular information.

All of which is respectfully submitted by

W.M. H. Lmlav,

in behalf of the Committee.

The report was recommitted with instructions to make
ftirther estimates and report to a future meeting, and Dr.

Sumner was added to the committee.

Voicd, That whenever the sum of Sj.'^oo is subscribed for

completing the Tov.-er of the Church, this Parish will pro-

ceed to raise the balance by a loan or otherways and com-

plete the tower, as soorx as the necessary funds can be raised.

Voit\i, That a committee of five be appointed to solicit

subscriptirms to the amount of 84,000, to be expended in

completing the tower of the church, to report to a future

meeting of the Parish, and J. Pi. Eldredge,
J. S. Morgan.
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Hezelv-iah T'.rainard, Chas. A. CoUi.'n, P. F. Robbins were ap-

pointed as .said committee.

Noz- 77, r. Voted. That the Wardens be authorized to

permit }dr. K. R. Johnston to use the Chapel for tlie purpose

of teaehinj.'.- sacred music at sucli times as it is not wanted

for the purposes of the Parish, provided, that he furnish his

own fuel, lights, cKrc. lVc., pay the expenses of keeping the

room in order, and miake g'ood all damages by any member

or members of his schools.

JJec''. 22, J'. J'otc'd, That the "Wardens and Vestry be a

Committee to preserve order in the Church on Monday even-

ing", being Christmas E)ve.

1839-

Ftp. p, F. Voted, That the vSenior AVarden and }vir. Tudor

be a committee to fix the south-east Vv'indow on the soiUh

side of the Church in some suitable manner to protect the

Church from risk of damage by fire.

When Dr. Bacon's barn, which was near the Churcli,

was burned there was considerable danger from the fire.

and Dr. W^heaton did not improve matters much when he

dashed cold vrater upon the heated glass. Large spikes

were afterwards driven into the walls near the topj of the

windows on which it was proposed to hang carpets, or

protection of some kind, which might be kept wet, in case

such an incident should happen again. The building

near the southeast window w^as but a few feet distant, and

was ecjually dangerous, and needed like protection.

Feb. 16, P. The committee who were appointed at an

adjourned meeting of the Parish of Christ Church, held in

the Chapel in this city on the 3*th of April, 1S38, to solicit

subscriptions for completing the tower of the Church, beg

leave respectfully to Report,

That they have devoted mucli time to the performance

of the duty, by no means a pleasant one, wlncli the Parish

assigned them, and have now the satisfaction of stating that
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non of over $4,000,

althoug'h a laii^'e immber of v/eallljy members of the Parish

have not yet been called upon and have not subscribed
;

and therefure that they suppose the vote of the Parish passed

at the meeting- ab<''ve mentioned, which declares that " when-

ever said sum of 84,000 is subscribed this Parish will proceed

to raise the balance by loan or otherwavs and complete the

tower of the Church," is now binding upon the I'arish, inas-

m.uch as the conditions of the vote have been complied with.

The committee would also beg leave to- inform the Parish

that in accordance Vv'ith the suggestions of several influential

friends of tlie undertaking, the conditions of the subscrip-

tions were so arranged as to make them payable in three an-

nual installments, the first being due April i, 1S39,— the sec-

ond April I, 1040,— the third April i, 1841. This condition

of the subscriptions was acceded to by the conmiittee be-

cause it v.-as l)elieved that two or three years' time would be

requiied tr; complete the tower, and also because many gen-

tlemen assured them that they would give more liberally

upon such terms, all of which is respectfully submitted,

Joiix B. Ei.oRnDGK, Chair/nan.

The report was accepted, and this vote was passed.

Voted, That the Wardens and \'estry be empowered to ap-

point a cornmittee to superintend the completion of the

tower, and make contracts for the same, and that they be re-

quested to procure a plan or plans, and an estimate of the

expense of said tower, and present the same to a meeting of

the Parish, to be called for that purpose.

The younger and ambitious element had pushed this

matter vigorously, and had succeeded in committing- the

Parish to its ultimate sticcess.

The Parisli meeting- had also been called to consider

"the subject of erecting- a Xc.j Churcl!^^ which was pre-

sented as follows :

U'lureas, The Parish of Christ Church under the divine

blessing has so much increased, that, in urder to its further
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increase, further accommodations are necessary; and U'/icrcas

the progfress of the to\\"]i and the g-eneral prosperity of the

Episcopal Church, justify the belief that under tlie san:c

Supreme blessing great additions may still be made to the

number of the members of that Church in this place; and

W/itreas every other object rntist be regarded as subordinate

to those which directly furnish the means of Grace, and

enlarge the Church of God, therefore Rcsoh'L\f, That in the

opinion of this meeting the time has arrived when it is

expedient to attempt, in reliance on the favor of Divine

Providence, the establishment of another Parish of the

Episcopal Church in this city.

Resolved, That in the opinion of tiiis meeting the cost of

any new Church which may be at this time erected, should

not exceed the sum of $10, coo.

Rt'solved^ That in the opinion of this meeting, such a con-

nection betv.'een a new Parish and the present would be

desirable, as would unite the pecuniary inierest of both, at

least for a time, while it should leave the Spiritual charge of

each to its own peculiar Pastor.

Resolved, That the Gentlemen who have subscribed for

the completion of the Tower of the Church, be invited to

give their consent to the relinquishment of that object for

the presort, and to the appropriation of the sums respectively

stibscribed by them, with such additions as thev may be

prepared to offer, for the erection of another Church.

After "a lengthy discussion," the preamble and

resoltttions " were ordered to be laid on the table ;" the

majority were of tlie opinion that the tower shotild first

be finished.

The report of the committee to solicit subscriptions to

complete the tower was ordered to be taken up, and was

accepted, and it was

Voted, That Thomas Belknap, Lemuel Humphrey, Dudley

Ruck, William T. Lee, and Walter Phelps, be appointed a

committee to solicit subscriptions for the erection of a new
church in this city.
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The conunittee, v\'hose report had been recommitted,

reported at lenglh on ]\Iarch 9th, that they had obtained

"proposals lor the completion of the To\ver of the church,

agreeably to Mr. "Wheaton's plan, as drawn by 'Mr. Ansten,

to be completed all of stone," or part v/ood and part stone,

and then proceed to state the difriculties of procuring it

to be done with stone, and argue in favor of the plan by

wood and stone. However, they concluded their report

by recommending "that the Wardens and Vestry, or the

Committee be authorized to use either stone or wood, in

the construction of the Tower, at their discretion."

The following voie was then passed:

Vote J, That the Wardens and Vestry be and hereby are

authorized to proceed to make contracts, and to take other

measures necessary to complete the Tower in accordance

with the report of the committee made this evening, and

accepted.

Mr. Imlay resigned his position as chairman of the

committee, and the Vestiy appointed James ]\1. Goodwin

and Wm. T. Lee additional members, and left it with the

committee to appoint their own chairman. As a result

the tower was built wholly of stone, and its beautiful

proportions have been admired by all. The church is

now complete with the exception of the pinnacles and

battlement, contemplated in the original plan.

SiibiCi-iptions for Compkiin^ the Tower.

WJtereas the Parish of Christ Church in this City at its late

annual meeting, passed a vote pledging itself to complete the

Tower of the Church, according to the original plan, when-

ever the sum of four thousand dollars should be raised by

subscription ; The:'ef<jre the undersigned hereby agree to

pay the sums set against their names respectively, to aid in

accomplishing this object, to be paid in three annual instal-

ments, the first, 0:1 the i" 'jf April, 1S39, tlie second on the i"

of April 1S40, and tht.- third on the 1" of April 1S41. The

money to be paid into the hands of a Committee duly

appointed to receive the same.
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HHi-tford, Aiio-ust i8-,S.

Win. IL I:akiy, .

Win. T. Eec,

.Saiiiu<--1 Tuttle ^^- Son.-

Charles Davies,

Samuel Tudor,

Charles H. Xortham,

Thomas Belknap, .

Lucien B. Hanks, .

Luther Smith,

Asa Far well, .

Ebenezer Flon-er, .

Denison Mor-'an, .

James M. Go'jdwin,

Walter I'holps,

J. & S. B. Bcresford,

Lemuel tTuinphrey,

Griffin Stedman, .

Charles Brainard, .

Cyprian Nichnls, .

Dudley Buck,

Charles A. Colton,

John B. Eldredg-e,

Asahel Saunders &; Son,

Hezekiah Brainard,

S333 Henry Wateriirin Jr..

200 Timoihy yi. Allyn,

i<x> John W. Bull,

mo Alexander II. I'omroy,

luo George C. Collins,

100 Juniu.' S. Morgan,

100 James Goodwin, Jr.,

100 Zephaniah Preston,

150 Henry S. Humphrey.

150 Philemon F. R'lbbin.s,

150 Alexander FPiuston,

100 George vSumner, .

loo George Pleach,

100 Isaac Toucey,

100 Hezekiah B. ChatTee,

150 AUyn S. Stillman,

100 L[ydui] ]Morgan, .

100 Daniel Goodwin, .

iCKj Conielia Russ,

100 George D. 'Morgan,

50 Alexander ^P Gordon,

50 Charles J. Gilbert,

60 Horace Averill,

50 George Burg-ess, .

S5U

50

50

50

45

50

50

50

45

50

50

50

1 00

ICO

50

36

50

25

50

30

150

S4024
None of these persons are now living.

Si-J)"". 7, /'. VoteJ, That the Clerk be directed to give legal

notice of a Parish meeting to be hoklen on Saturday e\'ening

the 14"' inst., at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of considering the

expediency of providing a new Bell for the Church, and of

transacting any other business which may be brought before

the meeting.

Sep. 14, P. Voted, That the committee appointed to super-

intend the building of the Tower, with the addition of Mr.

Phillip Riple}', be authorized to procure a new Bell for this

Parish,— pro/idcd tliat the cost shall be raised by a tax.

VoteJ, That the Cit\- Common Council have leave to use

the water from the Churcii for filling a reservoir to be laid

in Main Street.

Voted, That the City have liberty to sink a reservoir in
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front of the Church, under tlie direction of the Wardens and

Vestry.

Oct. 24, J'. J'o'^-J, That a Committee be "ap'pointed to

cause if possible the excavation in front of the Church de-

signed for a City reservoir, to be filled up. and if it cannot

be filled up, that tiie Committee be reciuested to superintend

the cijnstruction of said reservoir, and take care that the

same be built in the most substantial and secure manner.

There was for a short time qvAte an excitement about

the buildinc;; of this reservoir in front of the Church. In

the process of construction it vcas found that the work

v,-as imperfectly doric, and it was feared that it was not of

sufficient strength to resist the pressure caused by the

tower of the Churchi. During the progress of the excava-

tion, the sides of it repeatedly fell in, and extended so far

into the street that there was a partial justification for the

suspicion. It is not surprising, therefore, that the Vestry

passed the vote of October 2j,th.

The Council met on the 25th and was vsulling that the

work should be suspended, provided the Parish would pay

the contractor '' the expenses that have already accrued,

and will fill the excavation at their expense, and on their

own responsibility, and a committee was appointed " to

make an arrangement to carry the same into effect."

This proposition was not acceptable, and was protested

against by tiie Vestry on the evening of the same day, and

the Mayor vras inf)rmed -'that if the City authorities

persist in constructing the proposed reservoir in front of

the Church, it must be done upon the responsibility of

the City, without the consent or approbation of this

Parish."

The Council, however, had voted, or did r.-vV (for

I suspect that both bodies were in session at the same

time, and tliat there was a hurrying to and fro between

them, to adjust details satisfactorily}, " to in^-reasc the

thickness of the walls of s:iid Reservoir, and to make use

of other materials at their discretion." And it was also
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" 7'otrd that if the work should be abandoned that the city

will pay the sum of fiftv dollars toward the expenses that

have already acorued."

No inore complaint was made, and the worh \\-as

completed and rernaiiis to this day. It never was supplied

with water from the roof of the Chnrch, but from the

building- on the north corner of Main and Church streets.

l^he original eislern or well niade in 1796 was on this

corner, or near it. and the little contention about it has

already been described. T do not know tliat the parish has

ever had any other disputes with the public authorities,

but it is a little singular that both of them should have

been upon the subject of obtaining or preservation of

water.

As I C'ften ixassed this work while the excavation was

in progress, it was noticed how extetisive was the

caving in of its sides. This occurred mostly if not wholly

in the night-time, and was often the subject of remark.

The ground had evidently been fdled in to the depth of

several feet, which was a cause of insecurity atid danger
;

the parishioners v/ere justlv supicious. In all probability

the roadway is now C(^nsiderably above the original

surface. When the sewer extending from the City Hall

to Pleasant street was built, great logs, many in number,

were found far below the surface at the corner, opposite

the head of Village street. The sewer was twelve feet in

depth, and two and one-half feet in diameter. These logs

were of pine and in a good state of preservation. Tliev

doubtless had been placed there sometime in the earlv

history of the town, for the purpose of obtaining a firm

foundatiini, at the bottom of one of tlie numer(.ius ponds

known to have existed in this neighborhood. The surface

along this roadway to the nortli was b'.' no micans perfectly

level or regular. In the immediate neighborhood, at the

Tuttle corner, it was firm c-lay, while a few ri:)ds to the

west it was jnire sand. In this \-icinit\" was Ccntincl Hill,

from which, in early days, an unr)bstructed view could be
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had as far south as the South Green. From this hill lari^e

quantities of simd were taken by the early inhalntants, so

larg-e that its use was forbidden unless authorized.

From this point noilhwest there m.ust have been a grad-

ual rise in the ground as far west certainly as the house

occupied by the late Xatlianiel Goodwin, wdio once told

me that his house stood upon the liighest ground in the

then limits of the city, excepting Asylum Hill. Hartford

originally was by no means located on level ground ; the

hills have beeti made low, and the valleys have been hlled

up. Brick-kiln Hill has been erased, and the land south

of it has been much elevated. That portion of Asylum

street lying west of Ann street as far as Ford street

(called witiiin my remembrance Pleasant \'alley). has

been filled in as many as ten or twelve feet, probably,

and some of the small houses upon the south side of it

have been raised twice.

In excavating for the above sewer, at the head of Village

street the contractor found considerable obstruction from

the logs, arid some time was spent in endeavoring to cut

them, apart, but as it was difficult to work in stich a limited

space it was given up. By depressing the bottc>m of the

sewer a little, tlcc /i[:^s rc'tvr '.worked ifi'o the top of it, and no

serious injury so far has been sustained. It may be some

years before it ca\'es in. I know that the bott(jm of the

sewer was clean, and no water standing in it, a few years

after its conslruction, about six rods or so west of the

locality of the logs.

Here is another instance in which the use of pegs has

been found convenient.

1840.

Feb. If, v. Voted, Unanimously, that the thanks oi the

Vestry be presented to Mrs. Elizabeth Hart, for the elegant

Episcopal Chair presented by her to this Parish.

Voted, Unanimously, that the thanks of the Vestry be pre-

sented to Miss Rett}' B. Hart, for the beautiful Plaptismal

Font presented by her for the use of this Church.
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J'o/'\i, That while the Vestr}" wc'iild express their grateful

sense of the generosity ut the donors, they would also place

upon record their devout trust that these offerings fc>r the

glory of God, a!id the endowment ul this Sanctuary, will

always be reg.:rdt;d and employed in the same spirit of

reverence for His service, and love for His Church, in which

they doubt nor they have been given.

The Chair presented by Mrs. Hart, usually called the

Bis/iop's C/uiir. i.s tlie one now u.scd by him, in tlie Chancel.

Tlie Bapt:s)):a! Font, given by her daiig-hter, was of white

marble, aiid was in continued ttse until 1891. It was made
in several p->ieces. which were movable ; as a conseqiienee,

the edges became. more or less chipped, in changing it from

one place tc* another, and it was finally placed in the

present Chapel. Tlie new Font, vliich is larger and a fine

piece of workmamsliip, stands in the southwest corner of

the Church, a portion of the gallery, and several of the

pews having been removed. It has been ventured to call

this place the Bapiisicry. The Font was presented to the

parish by tlie children of the Sundav-school, in 1S91, and

cost fi\'e hundred and ten dollars.

Atiiong tlie very useful organizations within the parish

sliould be mentioned the Ladies Bciicvoloit Society, which

was organized in 1S29. Its Constitution is submitted

below, though it may ha.ve been changed in some particu-

lars. The vSociety is still in active existence, and generally

meets once in a fortnig;ht, and is frtiitful in o-ood works.

Oecasionaliy a stipper is served, and then the gentlemen

are permitted to attend, and add tl:eir C(.)ntributions to the

general fund. These meetings are held in the Parish

Room, are numerousl}' attended, and are productive of

much good : the si_)cial clement is added to that of indnstiy;

and tu the work of helping the poor is added that the

members of th.e r-arish beeonne more accjuaintedi with one

another.

For a Ion'*- time the meetimrs of the Society were held
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at the residences of the members, and a li;4"l!t refreshment

v.-as served. For fear of disturbing" the work in which

thev were eng^ai^ed, perhaps, no gentleman was expected

to appear until S o'clock in the evening-, v.dien the }oung

people felt a necessity for relief after their steady work,

though some of their elders continued it for an hour longer.

These socia.1 gatherings were extremely pleasant, and yet

linger in the minds of the \Qvy few Avho are left. The

rector w:-ts accustomed to call at this time also, and it was

supposed that his presence did not seriously interfere

with any conversation, though it might have diverted it.

somewhat.

vSeveral other societies now exist, for teaching young

"drls to sew, and encouraQ:inLC in them habits of industrv.

prudence, and good behavior; nor are the boys neglected

in the division of the parish work. There is plenty to do

in helping the old. the infirm, and the needy, and this

necessitv is likely to be increa.sed in the future. The

changing character of our population, and the death and

removal of many members of our Parish brings to those

who rem.ain a work far more extensive than was necessary

some years since. It is not probable that we shall see

again .such ::.n event as happened in Dr. Wheaton's time,

when the alms were several hundred dollars in excess of

the needs of the parish.

Co7istifution uf the LdiiitS Benei-oUat Society of Christ CinireJi,

Hartford, Conn., Organized Nov. iS, rS2g.

The object of this Society is to furnish comfortable gar-

ments for the sick and suffering poor, and to assist when in

its power, young men intended for the ^Ministry.

Relief is first afforded to those of our own de/:oniination, and

afterwards, should our funds permit, aid will be extended to

others.

Each member ol this Institution shall pay one dollar

annually, to be expended in the purchase of necessary

materials.
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Once a fortniy;ht. (ixi Tiiursday aftrnioou. such of the mem-
bers as find il convenient, shall meet at the house of one of

their number, and devote the hours from t:^>o till niiu\ to the

making;' of suitable garments for the objects of their charitv.

The ofhcers of this Society shall be a PrcsiJiuf^ \'ice-Preii-

JrHit, Sccrtidr}\ ai.'u' rig/it DirectressfS.

It shall be the duty of the Pre.<!i/\-?;t to preside at all meet-

ings, and to convene an annual meeting for the choieu of

ofhcers.

The r/V£'-/-'/Vj-/</.:v// shall attend to the distribution of the

artielc-s made, assist the President, and preside when she

is absent.

The Srcrcfary shall keep a copy of the Constitution, a list of

the members, a statement of the articles made, and of the per-

sons to whom they are given ; likewise an accurate account

of all }uonj'rs received and expended, and of any Jonaiions

which may be presented, and read her report at the annual

meeting of the Society.

It shall be the duty of the Direetresses to search for, and

recommend proper objects of bounty, and t'.i exercise a

general care o\'er the welfare of the Institution.

The first president was ]\Irs. Mary Morgan, long and

well remembered by many in the Parish. There is a

tablet to her memory in the hall of the Chapel, on which

is the following inscription :

MRS. :vIARY MORGAN
the wife of

j-)R TITUS MORGAN
was a native of

Upper rJiddletown,

and died in Hartford

on Whitsunday

May II, 1S45,

at the age of 60 years.

Amiable and courteous,

and self denying, she solaced a

Ions: ^nd childless widowhood
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by the active duties of BEXEVCJLEXCK,
niakino- wiih Christian sympathy

the ]:)<jor arid SMrrowful,

her children. Shjc was

aTiiiiially chesen tor a peritjd

of seventeen year.^ the

PKE>iriKX r of the J'^piscopal

FEMALE HEXEVOEEXT SOCIETY, by sonic of

whose members, this stone is erected to her

memory, with a p;rateful trust that she hatii

in Heaven, a better and more endirrinc;- record.

'j'his SLOnc. which liad been placed over her grave, was
reniovecl to the present Chapel up-on its completion.

April 2j, r. VoUa, That the Wardens and Vestry be

requested to ascertain what seats are required in the South
Gallery for the Students, and whether any additional room
can be approprirted for members of the Parish.

May /, ]'. Vol-d, That tlie Clerk of the Parish be author-

ized to make necessary arrang-ements to accommodate those

mem])ers of the Parish who are unprovided with seats.

July 1$, r. I'oted, That Mess. Lee and Ripley be a com-
mittee to take into consideration the repairing of the Church
windows, and report at a future Vestry nieeting-.

They reported September 19th in favor of an iron sash

involving an expense of several hundred dollars. The
consideration of the report was referred to a special Parish

meeting, and ^Ir. Denison ^vlorgan was added to the com-
mittee.

Sept. j-j. The report was con.sidered at a Parish meet-

ing, and is printed in full, as follows:

That on a thorough examination v.-e find the lead part of

the sash so light in its construction as t() be insufHcient to

sustain the glass in its proper place, and incapable of resist-

ing the action of th.e wind and frost upon it. Idiat in all the

windows, some part of the sash is thrown out of its original
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position, lights of the i^ass have fp.llen out, or are held by

such frail fixt^ires as to be liable to drop out by any sudden

movement of the sash, or to be blown out by the wind.

That every movement of the sash tends to open the joints,

many of which have become already quite larye and appar-

ent, and a clo5.e examination is only necessary to obser\'c a

free circulation of air triroug-h alr.iost every sash in the

Church.

During several weeks enquiry your Committee ha\'e been

imable to find anyone who could suggest any practical

method of efricient and permanent repairs of the present

lead i'.i.'oh, and however unwilling to incur, or to recommend
any new burden or additional tax on the Parish, we believe

there is no akermitive, as v,'e consider it indispensable for

the comfort oi the Congregation during the winter season,

and for the preservation of the Church, that something of

an efficient character should be done at an early day, and as

the results of our inquiries, and as a matter of permanence
and ultunate economy, we respectfully recommend the adop-

tion and use of Iron sash, a sample of which is herewith pre-

sented for your consideration.

This sash weighs ab()Ut 22 lbs., being a fraction more than

i|-3 lbs. to the light, and can be furnislied at (i)'z cents pr. lb.

The committee then made an estimate of the number

of the lisfhts of glass, of the weight of the sash, and of

the expense of fitting the sash, and setting of the glass,

amounting to $359.83.

"Whereupon it was Voted. That the Parish do approve of

the report, and that the Wardens and Vestry be impowered

to carry tlie same into execution.

On motion of Mr. J. M. Goodwin, Voted, That the War-

dens and Ve3:-y be a Committee to consider the subject of

persons purchasing scats in the Church, and refusing to pay

taxes, and to recomanend to the Parish some plan that will

secure an equitable adjustment of raising money to defray

the expenses of the Parish.

Sept. 28, V. In consequence of some miscalculations in the
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statement of the expense or providing;" iron sash, and setting-

glass, as coniair'Od in the roport of ti;e Comnriitee submitted

to the Parish meeting- held on tr.e :5"' mst. it 'vvas I'litcJ, That
the subject of repairing the '\A'!ndo\vs of tlie C'hurch, be

referred bacl: to the same Ccjmmittee to repoi-t at a future

A'estry meeting and that they also be requested to take into

consideration the propriety of substituting cylinder or other

stoves, in place of the Xott stoves now in use,— of altering

the present position of any or all the ^toves in the Church,

and the subject of v/arming the Church generally.

With the i:icreasing- expenses of the Parish it was
necessary that all proper and lei^al methods should be

resorted to v.diich wotild afford a sufficient income. The
legal members of the Parish by no means corresponded

with the number who anntially purchased seats. There
was a reluctance on the part of many to connect them-

selves more clc)sely with any ecclesiastical body, and so

they escaped a just share of the burdens of the organiza-

tion. ^Nlany of these were very respectable persons, and
pecuniarily prosperous, but they wished for that hind of

liberty vrhich made them free ; free to come and free to

go ; free to remain and enjoy ; and free jwt to contribute.

It is possible in some cases that a church may be so en-

dowed, or supported by the contributions of a very few,

that a large part of the attendants pay no proper share of

the expenses. In the much-abttsed system of freedom in

this cotmtry, men often resort to presumptions and eva-

sions which cannot be justified by any proper sense of

morals, or of their duty to stipport pttblic religious wor-

ship, which is one of the safeguards of the State.

I'oteJ, That Mess. Imhiy and Lee, be a committee to con-

sider the subject of purchasing seats in the church and

refusing to pay taxes, and report at a future Vestry meeting-

some plan adapted to the case of persons so refusing, and

tending to equalise the present system of taxation in the

Parish.
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A vevv characteristic letter from one of these half-\vay

covenanters, more disposed to take than to g'ive, is here-

with submitted. He vras abnridantly able to contribute

pecuniarilv ; had. \vith his family, long attended at the

church, and demanded and received as much attention and

consideration as if he had been a legal member. His case

is a fair illustration of not a few in most relig^ious bodies,

and. perliaps, in man\' others also outside of them, who
are m.ore controlled by their selfishness tlian by their

sense of dutv.

Hartford, March 30, 1S42.

To the "Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church.

Gentlemen, As I have never luiited myself to the Parish

of Christ Cluirch, so as to become in a legal sense a taxable

member thereof, it cannot be necessary for me to present to

the Clerk of the Parish a Certificate of my nof being a legal

member of the snme. I have just hired a Pew in your

Church and another also in St. John's, which I take a pleas-

ure in doing, and shall be happy, most probabh', to continue

to do. But I am not willing to go beyond this, and decline

to be taxed in either. I entertain the highest esteem for our

most excellent Clergyman, and a respect for the gentlemen

Wardens and Vestry.

With m\- best wishes for the success of both the Church

Parishes in their praiseworthy eftorts, and undertakings,

I subscribe myself, Gentlemen,

Very respectfully Yours,

This letter was probably the outcome of the efforts of

the committee to procure a more equitable adjustment of

the burdens of the Parish.

Oc^. I. The committee reported, that, having discovered

some errors in tlic report of the 19''' September, they have

gone over the subject again and find the Church to contain

beside the Chancel 17 Windows as follows •
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2 in h'imt of 3 siiv^le sash of . 433 equal in v.-hole lights.

1
" ' ovtM' fiun', flo'ir, double sash, '252 lights.

2, \\'est end, double sasli, , . 4f)3

10 in .side with r? sa.sh each, . . 3,600

2 Vestry windows 4 sash each, . So '•

4,S3.S lights.

Expense of setting the above quaTitity of glass, . $33,45

Weight of Iron sash estimated 3,942 lbs. at 6/, cts., . 256.23

Estimated expense- of JoiTier work, .... 5^-67

39S.35

Whereupon it v,\ts /"c'/'^i/, That Messrs. Lee, Ripley, and

Morgan be appointed a Committee in behalf of tlie Parish, to

eontract for the casting- and iitting- of the Iron sash, the set-

ting- of tlie glass, and ariv other repairs of the windows, as

referred tu in the rej'Ort of the Committee (in repairing the

windows of the Church.

I'otcc/, Unanimously that the thanks of the Rect<)r, War-
dens and Vestry, l>e presented to Miss Hetty B. Hart for the

generous gift of an elegant carpet for the Charicel within

the rails.

J'otfd U/urinuoiisly, That the respectful acknowledgments

of the Rector, Wardens and \'estry be presented to Mrs.

Elizabeth Hart for her liberal contributio]i in aid of the dec-

oration of the Chancel and other parts of the Church.

Isaiw Perkins wa.s born in xV.shford, and was a lawyer

by profession. Re married Elizabeth Leiden, daughter of

Thomas Belden, September 7. 1806. He died August 18,

1840, aged sixty years, three months, and twenty days.

She was born in Hartford, and died November 14, 1S4S,

aged sixty-five years, ten months, and six days. 1 cannot

ascertain when he came to Hartford, but he was here in

iS[6, when his wife and four children were baptized by
Mr. Chase. He was chosen as secretary of the ^-Etna Fire

Insurance Company upon its organization in 1S19. The
office w^as then locat<.'d in the east room of the Exchange

Cofree House on State street. This storv is told of him.
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1

that upon ffie arrival hore of the news that the company

had lost sixtv thousand di/llars by a fire in M(jbije. he

thrc\v up hi.=^ hand'^ and rushed into the street, cryini,^- out,

" -Nve are ruined." A s only ten dollars a share had then been

actually paid upon the st<.)ck. tl^e news was not alto.c;-ether

comforting-. As the cv.npanv has since become one of the

lar'^est au.d strongest in the United States, the officers are

enabled to take their losses with more quietness and resig;-

nation. His name first appears upon our records as a

contributor for pavin.2: ^ deficiency in ihe parish expenses

in iSiS.

The location of a church, like that of a schoolhouse.

affords an opportunity for quite a difference in opinion.

When, at a parish, meeting', April 27, 1S27, a vote was pro-

posed that a lot on Pratt street should be chosen, the clerk

records, " on this vote much aniuKited discussion took

place. William II. Imlay and S. H. Huntington in favor,

and Isaac Perkins and James }d. Goodwin against it. The

resolution was negatived." He was Junior AVarden in

1S31, and senior v/arden, 1S32 33. Attention is called to

his letter to Rev. Mr. Smith. He died August i8, 1S40.

1841.

March IJ. At a special meeting- of the Parishioners of

the Episcopal Parish of Christ Church, legally warned and

holden at the Chapel this day Monday at 7 o'clock P.M. Mr.

Cyprian Nichols was chosen ^loderator.

After much discussion on the subject of forming a new

Parish, the subject was referred to a Committee, consisting of

Messrs. Toucey, Lee, and Belknap, v/ho were instructed to

take two plans into consideration, viz., the plan of an inde-

pendent ].arish, and the plan of two congregations associated

under one parish, and report the same drawn up in legal

form, at an adjourned Parish meeting, to be holden at the

Chapel on Thursday, March 18'*^ instant at 7 o'clock, P.M.

March rS. At this adjourned meeting it wa.s

I'otiJ, That it has become necessarv for the accommoda-
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tion of the increased members of the Parish, that another

Church slioiild be erected.

2"^ That it is expedient that th's Parish be permanently
org-anized as one Parish., with two Churches-, and two Rectors.

f. That

be a Committee to obtain subscription.s for the purpose of

erecting- a new Church, to be, and remain the property of

this Parish.

4'\ That when such subscriptions shall be obtained to

the amount of five thousand dollars, the same Committee
shall ascertain what eligible site, or sites, can be liad, and on

what terms, and procure plans nf a Church, with minu.te and
careful estimates of the cost, and make full report to a future

meeting of tbds Parish.

5"". That this Parish will not be responsible for any sum,
beyond Twelve thousand dollars, and that the Committee be

directed to restrict their estimates, for lan.d, church, and
organ, within that sum, and the amount of the subscriptions,

which shall have been obtained.

The Committee also reported the following plan for the

organi?;ation of an mdependent Parish.

Jr/icrras, at a public m.eeting composed of m.embers of

this Parish, recently held at the Chapel, resolutions were
adopted by a large majority of the persons th'.n present, to

the etYect, tiiat it was expedient to proceed immediatelv to

the erection of a ne\v Church, and the formati(.)n of a new
parish, and appointing a Com.mittee for that purpose,

Therefore ResohcJ, That this Parish is ready to assent to

the proposed measure, and doth hereby declare and make
knov/n its assent thereto.

Rc-sol: r:J zi\<o, That the use of the Chapel for the year en-

suing, concurrently vrith this Parish, is freely granted to the

Congregation which may assemble there for public worship

either as an independent parish or under any preliminarv

arrangement that may be adopted.

After a long di-scussion of the comparative merits of the

two plan.s, as reported by the Committee ; the following- res-
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orations were iinaniinousiy adopted, beini; the second plan

proposed, with two amendments, viz. prefixing the word " and "

to the preamble, and prefacing the preamble by the hrst

elause of tlie tlrst plan, the resolutions as finally passed, being-

as follows:

/ 'otrJ, That it has become necessary for the accommodation

of the increased members of the Parish, that another Clmrch

should be erected.

And Whereas, at a public meeting composed of members

of th.is Parish, recently held at the Chapel, resolutions were

adopted !;% a large majority of the persons then present, to

the elfect tr.at it was expedient to proceed in.iniediateh' to the

erection of a new Church, and the formation of a new Parish,

and appointing a Committee for that purpose.

Therefore Resolved, that this Parisli is ready to assent to

the proposed measure, and doth hereby declare and make

known its a.ssent theret().

Resoi'veJ also that the use of the Chapel for the year

ensuing, concurrently with this Parish, is freely granted to

the Congregation v/hich may assemble there for public v,'or-

ship"), either as an independent Parish, or under any prelimi-

nary arrangement that may be adopted.

The following resolution offered by the Rector, Rev.

(ieorge TUirgess, was unanimously passed. Resolvej, That at

the commeneement of this undertaking, this Parish desire to

place upon record, the expression of their cordial approbation

of the same; their hearty wishes, and earnest prayers, for its

full success and prosperity, and their desire and determination

under the blessing of God, that the unity of purpose, an.d the

harmonv of feeling in which they have hitherto acted

together, shall never be broken.

The measure was supported by the Rector. ]Mr. Bur-

gess, greatly to the surprise of some of the older parish-

ioners, who thought that the parish would be crippled by

its success, and so no further action was taken for a time
;

but the consideration of it only slumbered, and was

finally carried, and St. John's parish was established.
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In truth, the movement had in it the elements of

success, and was sure to succeed in the end. The fear

which existed, that Christ Church could not successfully

he carried on, was gToundless. The exodus of valuable

and influential members, while it was eminently proper

in itself, and really necessary, was an incitement to

greater exertions on the part of those who remained.

Like too manv in sUiCh cases, they hardly estimated their

own capabilities.

The tim.e had come when it was necessary that the

hive .should swarm. The church v.-as filled, on the lloor

and in tlie g'alleries ; there were no accommodations for new

comers, and no ])ossibility of increasing them. Never

before, and never since, have the seats been so fully and

continuously occupied by worshippers, brougdit there by

a sense of religious dutw Sunday after Sunday they

attended with their families, and from the chancel to the

eastern doors there was a crowd of men, women, and

children. The necessities wdiicli kept som^e of them at

home in the morning- did not prevent their attendance in

the afternoon.

Let us look at the picture in the time of 'Mv. Burges.s.

The church was warmed bv two large stoves, placed

under the organ galler\' ; the long, black pipes extended

its whole length and entered the flues in the northwest

and southwest corners ; to catch the drippin.gs Avhich

would occasionallv occur, long pans of tin were hung

tinder the pipes, which were held in place by brackets

fixed to the pillars. At the best the heat was not very

great. Mr. Buck, the Vv-arden, looked anxiously at the

thermometer near his seat : if it stood at 50" he was un-

easy, if it stood at 60" he was happy, and the congrega-

tion vras thankful. Alexander Houston, the sexton, had

crowded th<j stoves as far as was prudent : s<»me might

have complained of cold then, iust as those do now, who

wish for the heat of a parlor, although covered with
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heavy \viritcr clothintr ; there was, however, no occasion for

th-C use of fans until summer.

AVhate\ei notices there were, v\ere carried to the

rector by tlie .sexton, softly stepping in his slippers after

service had commenced; those for intended marria.i;'es

were presented in the afternoon, usually, when the parties

bashfullv renKiined away. Sometim-cs. hov.-ever, one

might strav into a neighboring- meeting house, but the

strong clnirehrnan soLaced himiself at home. The public

notices, that is of matters occurring outside of the parish,

were nut frequent : the newspapers were still printed.

Ihit requests for persons, who were sick, or in aitliction,

or who returned thanks for recovery from sickness, v.-ere

more common than now. As there v.-as much less of

traveling than, at present, a request from a person' about

foing to sea excited a general curiosity as to who he

might be, and where he was going. The newspapers of

the day had not always publi-shed one's movements

beforehand.

The public baptism of ir.fants or aduhs was generally

in the afternoon, after the second lesson as prescribed.

Perhaps the announcement " Let the candidate for baptism

now be presented " caused a sigh from some on account of

the lengthened service, but. if so, they were not genuine

churchmen, vrho believed in a public service and upon a

Sunday. It was a terrible trial to the .sensitive mothers,

however, Vv'ho feared the crying of their babies, and the

smiles or irreverence of some ill-mannered people.

V\'hile the second hymn was being sung, the minister

retired to the vestry room, laid aside the surplice which

he had previousl}' worn, and, clothed with the schola.stic

black gown of silk, and with his bands, entered the pulpit.

After a shr)rt collect he commenced his sermon, and

secured tlie attention of all ; the simplicity, the earnest-

ness, the directness of his preaching showed how highly

he regarded his obligations, and how much he valued the
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presentation of the Word of God. If contributions \vcre

taken, they were collected by tlie faithful officers in

small boxes of ^vood, and deposited within the chancel

rail upon the llo'jr. The music, under the direction of

^Ir. Babcock. wa.^ good, if not alvays satisfactory ; more

from a lacking of proper discipline in the choir than

from an absence of skill. The congregation ventured to

join in the singing to a considerable extent, and en-

joyed tlieir own participation in it, even if they did not

keep in perfect time or tune. Good Mr. Tudor was a

skilled mu.sician. and f]"etted somev/hat at the mistakes

which vrere miade. ^Iv. Imla} imrnediatelv behind him,

standing as erect as a staff, endeavored to perform his

part of the v.-orship. With his ])ook held high before

him, he vvas ueitlier abashed nor silenced, when iMr.

Tudor turned squarely a.rcvand, and ir.timated b}- his ap-

pearance that his nerves were irritated by unmusical

sounds. " He does not knovv* a single note," he once said

to me, "and ht- is always behind."' We are not all of

us perfect either in reading or in. singing, and an en-

forcement of strictly correct rules might produce a thin

congregation. I'he i"esponses were fairly made ; a few

persons had the reputation of possessing a strong voice
;

the energy which was spent in one direction kept them

lagging a fev\' words behind.

All the church bells in the city were rung much
oftener and longer than at present. I must confess to a

liking of these musical sounds, though some of them were

harsh. The .small one on the top of the uncompleted

tower, ftill}' exposed to view, was good enough for its

size, but gave way to a larger one when the tower was

completed. The tones of triis were extremely sweet and

pleasant, but in a few years it. became broken, and its

equad has nev-jr been found in the city. The cu.stom was

to ring the bell at nine o'clock for the Sunday-school —
then what was called "the first bell" — at half-oast nine.
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a signal for persons ' to get read}-," and then at half-past

ten for assembling in the church. "Whatever of goodness

there vas in a bell was brought out by Alexander Hous-

ton. In the small area in v^'hieh was located the vletho-

dist Church on Trumbull Street, the Second Congrega-

tiunal or Xorth. on the corner of Main and ^Morgan,

Christ Church, the Fourth Congregational just below

(now tlie ]\lelodeoni, and the Baptist, nearly opposite,

these made noise enough to waken all the sleepers in the

district. The different bells down the .street followed

with their contributions, and no one could be able to say

that he had - not been loudly called to public worship.

But there came a time when all this was thought to be

disagreeable and unnecessary, and the " church-going

bell" is kept comparatively quiet. Our vestry, some

years since, thought the bell was unnecessarily used,

especially cm week-days, and directed that the practice

should be diminished ; but were brought to terms by the

rector, as interfering with his prerogatives, as it did.

The Wednesday evening service in the chapel v/as

usually well attended, and by men, too, who at that time,

and probably a long time before, and for a period after-

wards, were sure to be present in much larger numbers

than now. Borrowing something from tlie religious

bodies around us, it was frequently called a Lecture.

The full service for the evening was used, and there was

an extempore address by 'Mr. Burgess, who spoke fluently

enouofh, and in an interesting manner. There was, I

think, more attention paid to the historical subjects of

the Bible, especially those of the Old Testament, than at

present. The extensive information of the rector and

his good judi;-ment did not fail to attract the attention of

all. There was no resort to any clap-trap, or great ex-

citements, or schemes of amusement to bring our people

together. Thev followed with v.'illingness the course

which the Church had prescribed, and left to outside
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efforts the numerous sclienies v.-hich are now often con-

sidered so important in the business of religious socie-

ties. As far as can be discovered, there was as high a

sense of the duty of public worship and of our Christian

obligations as at present. Inhere was no kitchen con-

nected with the Church or Chapel.

It was, I tliink, more customary then for the clergy to

exchange with one another, to the satisfaction of all the

persons concerned ; nor would the parishioners, enquir-

ing of the sexton as to the preacher, turn away from the

doors if not satisfied; the bond of union held them

fn-mly together. AVhen there was but one Episcopal

parish in the city, we frequently had as a preacher some

one from outside, or from one of the professors of the

College. It v/as not unusual that Bishop Brownell

preached himself; his dignity and plain manner of

address added to the impressiveness of his words. All

these instances were of help to the rector, Avho, however,

never spared himself, and generally held a third service

in the eveniiig. Mr. Burgess vras so ready a writer that

his sermons were prepared with ease, and it was said that

lie generally had twenty or more ready in advance. He

was very methodical in his arrangements, and never

seemed to be in a hurry ; except in cases of emergency

he rarely left his study in the morning, but in the after-

noon he could be seen coming up Morgan vStreet, to

attend upon any calls or matters of business, hie resided

.VN'ith }vlrs. Xathan ^vlorgan during his residence in Hart-

ford, until his marriage with Miss Sophia Kip. ^Irs.

Morean entrusted him with the marketing, which he

attended to early in the day. He did not hesitate to

attend such meetings of the town as fairly fell within his

province, and was a strong advocate for tlie establishment

of the Public High vSchool, which met with considerable

opposition. While he held a most catholic spirit to the

views of others, and had a ciuiet wav of answering the
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statements or objections made to him. yet he entertained

his ov.'n opinions, and did not hesitate to express them if

the occasion 'vvarranted it. To a lady who had heard

some hard things spoken m the North Church by I)r.

}3ushnell he merely said :
'• AVhy. he was in his own

pulpit, wasn't he ?
"

He was a good churchman, believed in the Episcopal

Church, and labored for it. He did not consider it

necessary that he should spend a large part of his time

in defending it, nor. perhaps, in explaining it. The

Oxford Tracts were about making their appearance dur-

ing his residence lic-re, and wx^re tlie subjects of much

com.ment in the Episcopal Church. There v.-ere pri-

vate discussions extending long into the night, in

v.-hich he joined, in Avhich his knowledge of Church

history and religious views and practices made him a

strong combatant. The "Strife of Brothers" gives us

some light on this matter, and brings out strongly the

catholic spirit which pervaded him. Though the town

was then fuled with cries of '" the Church, the Church."

by the voices of some over-zealous members of the

parishes, yet the most friendly relations continued to

exist between the rectors. Perhaps tlie zeal of Rev. ^Ir.

Coxe was needed to infuse into our lives a more thorough

knowledge of the blessings we enjoyed. Neither then

nor for a long time afterwards did we truly understand

the extent of the divided opinions and practices which

would come to our Church.

The number of commtmicants was large, and was

greatly increased during the rectorship of ^^Ir. Burgess.

He was very generally aided in the administration of the

Communion by one of the clerical Professors in the Col-

lege, or by some clergyman teiriporarily in town. On
Christmas day the number was largely inc-r-eased by per-

sons residing in the neighboring towns and by others who

seldom partook. Dr. Thomas Robbins, a learned Congre-
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o-ational cler '••%'mar,, and the Librarian of the Conneeti-

cut Historical vSocielv. ^vas an occasional attenaaat on

these occasions, and was very noticable from his vener-

able fic^ure, and the reverence v;ilh which he received

the sacred emblems. It v.\as more noticeable because

he partook while standing- at the chancel rail, and not

in the posture which is prescribed. What explanations

:vlr. l^an^ess may have made, I do not know about, for

I never a^ked him for any. It is possible that as :\Ir.

Robbins was advanced in life, and somewhat infirm, "the

pregnant hing-es of ih.e knees" were not easily brought

into the position of kneeling. But the stiffness may have

been of another kind, taking its origin in the upper part

of the body. There is reason to believe, however, that

Dr. Robbins had no special hostility to the Episcopal

Church, and that he was more free from ibiberality than

some m,av have imagined. When he was a ministei- at

East Windsor, he was on friendly terms with Dr. Elihu

Tudor, as truly he ought to have been being a relative

and near neighl)or, and joined with him m his Christmas

dinner, partaking possibly of the plum pudding and

minced pie. considered so essential on this occasion. He

may have conceived a more favorable opinion of the Epi.s-

copal Church than some of his brethren, from his conver-

sations with Dr. Tud.jr and witnessing his daily life
;
but

I doubt it he ever forgot or forgave his loyalist attach-

ments during the Revolution, or the pension which he re-

ceived to the^end of his life from the British government.

^Services were always held on Christmas Eve, and were

largely attended, especially by young people not connected

with the parish, both in the city and in the country. It

was one of the observances which were pleasing to all,

and the behavior was generally decorous. For a number

of days previou.sly much labor had been bestowed on

" dressing the church " with evergreens, which v.-as mostly

the work of voung men and women, under the direction
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of a staid committee appointed by tlie Vestry. For

Kom.e time afu-r the present cliuroli av:i-< built, g;reat care

was taken that it should be in no way damaged. The

thoughtlessness and carelessness of son^e persons is so

great tliat thev need constant watching. In the old build-

ing, I have been told, that it was customary to drive nails

in the pillars, or elsewhere, on which to hang the decora-

tions. r;ut no such license was to be allov/ed in the new

one, and the placing of a tack so that no disfigurement

sliould be made was the subject of consultation. There

v.-as no attempt at the dec<)ration of any other church

building in the city, nor any observance of Christmas day

as a holy-day. Except witli Episcopalians, there had been

for years a carrying on of business as usual
;
v.-orkmcn

followed their usual vocations, and merchants opened

their stores ; there wa'^ nothing to distinguish it from an

ordinary day. Perhaps this was more strictly true of the

earlier part of the century, yet even about this tune one

might pass down ^lain vStreet and find few places of busi-

ness closed, save those of S. Tuttle & Sons, vSamuel Tudor,

Lydia Royce, who kept a ladies' warehouse opposite the

church, Charles Sigourney, James ^i. Goodwin, H. B.

Chaffee & Co., Ward, Bartholomev,- & 13rainard, John But-

ler, Asahel Saunders & Son, and perhaps a few others.

But the custom has greatly changed ;
churches are now

generally decorated, and religious services are held
;
few

are the places in which some reference is not made to

the Holy-day.

At this time there was no curbing of the streets, the

PTitters were broad and deep, laid with cobble stones.

Blitching-posts were common and yery useful, especially

to persons coming to the city : every householder felt it

his duty to set a number of them before his residence, or

place of business ; the merchant who neglected this was

not considered as anxious to suit his custom.ers. At a few

places there still remained a long VN'Ooden trough in vrhich
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the customer from the country could bait his horse with

oats brought from his home. It was economical, and

saved a shilling at the tavern : the careful husbandman

was mindful in many ways about his expenscb, and spent

as little as possible ; he had learned from his father,

or from the annual almanac, that "'a penny saved is a

penny earned;" the scarcity of money rendered neces-

sary a close watch of the purse.

On Sundav those living in the suburbs generally came

to church in their own wagons, and the horses were se-

cured to the convenient posts standing all along [Main

street ; if it was in summier time the clanging of the iron-

shod beasts resounded through the neighborhood drown-

ing all other sounds. The clatter was so great that it

would never be tolerated at the present time. In the

evening m.en left their horses in safety, with no fear of

their being stolen, or of losing their whips or blankets.

Christ Church was lighted at that time with sperm

oil; there hnng, suspended by long chains from the top

of the nave, over ilie center aisle, three large chandeliers

;

there were smaller ones in the galleries, and under them,

and the church was considered to be sufilciently well

lighted. Improvement in this miatter was considered as

im.possible, and not needed. But when illuminating gas

was introduced in the city, there began to be complaints

of inability to see clearly, and so the gas was employed.

This was brilliant enough for a time, but was supple-

mented by the electric light a fev.- years since. Betv.'een

them both we are tolerably well served on most occasions,

and have not been obliged to resort to sperm candles,

which Yi-T. Sigourney was requested by the Vestry to

provide, many years before.

A history of the Church would be incomplete without

a reference to the school kept by Miss Abby Canfield. for

young children, in the rear of the Chapel. This was in a

small building of one story, and was perhaps originally a
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blacksmith's shop, ^vhich was thought to be dangerous to

the churdi propertv. ^liss Can field was a most estimable

Church woman, greatly beloved l)Oth by parents and pu-

pils. Few children of the parish there were who did not

pass under her kind and gentle hand, and there receive

their first instruction. Even now there are some living

who delight to speak of their experiences in this little

building, and of her pleasant ways. She was a constant

and sincere attendant upon the services of the church, and

regarded vsdth no favor any attempt to change established

forms and usages. Her good soul has been saved a great

amount of worrying by taking its departure before the

present time. She had that accommodating disposition

which led Iter on Saturdays to hear her Episcopal pupils

recite the Catechism as found in the Book of Common

Prayer, vs'hile she afterwards attended to those of other de-

nominations, in the Catechism of the Congregational Di-

vines. She had taught previously and for some time in a

building on State street, just east of the Hartford hotel.

Few instructors for little children have followed this vo-

cation for so long a period, or been more highly esteemed,

her life extending for over eighty years, and teaching

nearly to the last.

There is little to be added to the historv^ of the Sunday-

school which has been given by ^Ir. Hoadly. It has been

faithfully conducted, and is believed to have been instru-

mental in accomplishing much good. In former years

the children more strictly belonged to the parents who at-

tended the services of the church than at present, and

there v.-ere few who did not avail themselves of this

method of instruction. In turn they became teachers,

and thus kept up their connection with the school. The

custom, of religious instruction at home gradually gave

way to the instruction of Sunday-schools, and parents be-

gan to feel relieved from some of the obligations which

were due to their children. Undoubtedly the Sunday-
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school reaches some who receive no other religions tcach-

- inof, and would receive no other if this was abandoned.

The parish chnrch sees too many of them only on this

occasion, or v.dien tliere is a celebration, or an excursion;

but we may be thankful if they cari be reached at any

time, for some will remember, perhaps for many years

afterwards, the efforts which have been made for their

improvement.

A.pril 12, P. I'otcd, That the Rector of this Parish is

hereb\' empowered to employ during the course of the ensu-

ing year, such clerical as-^istance as in his opinion may be

desirable, at the expense of this Parish.

xUay 2j, V. VcfeJ, That Mr. C. Nichols, and Mr. D.

Morgan, be a Committee to ireat with the Parish of vSt. John's

Church, on the subject of releasing the members of said

Parish renting pews in this Church, from the payment of the

customary taxes, and report to a future meeting.

Voted, That this Parish will not assent to the request of

M'. AV alter Phelps, asking leave to transfer his subscription

for building the tower of this Church, to the Parish of St.

John's Church.

~ Jai;u's Jl. Goodz^in was born in Hartford, August 24,

17S5. His name first appears upon the records in 1S12, as

a tax-payer upon the rates of the previous year. He was

a member of the Vestry from 1S14 to 1S29 with three

exceptions. Junior Warden 1837, and Senior Warden 1S29,

and 183S. He was a merchant for many years, his place

of business being on Exchange corner. He was also

secretary of the .-Etna Fire Insurance Company, succeed-

ing ^Ir. I^erkins, and v\-as also secretary of the Protection

Fire Insurance Company for a time. He was ahvays an

active member of the Parish, a decided Chtirchman, and

usually very positive in any views which he entertained.

" Plain spoken " has been used as applicable to him

;

though this was from no ill nature, yet it was sometimes

not Avell under.^to(,d. '^Iv. Burgess occasionallv, in the
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earnestness of his discourse, rattled the kneeling- stool in

the pv.lpir, >) th^at the noise could be heard all over the

church. " Whv do vou kick that stool so much," said he

one dav, verv blunlh.'. Poor ]\Ir. Hurgess hardly knew

what was meant, but wisely took no notice of the inquiry ;

the temper ^s-as not malicious, but was the na.tural outcome

of a dominant spirit, Avhich without reflection, relieved it-

self with direct and plain-spoken words.

He was an exceedingly useful man, admirably fitted for

certain duties, which would be executed with promptness

and efticiency. He was often appointed upon committees

and was frcquenilv one of the delegates to the Diocesan

Convention. He Avas the first Superintendent of the Sun-

day-school, and occupied tha.t position for many years;

the Vestry presented to him their "' thanks for his inde-

fatigable exertions in directing the School." He was

also interested in the affairs of the city, and was Chief of

the Fire Departm:?nt. A new fire engine having been

purchased, it was displayed on the sidewalk, in front of

his store. Air. John Morgan was Street Inspector, and

saw the obstruction to public travel. " Take it off." he said,

"Take it off," and would not be quieted. A bysi;mder,

noticing the disturbance, suggested to Mr. Goodwin that

he shoLdd invite Mr. ^Morgan into his store, and offer him

a glass of wine. Mr. ]\Iorgan was perfectly willing to

accept of the hospitality, and a.s he came out, said, "-now

take it off the walk
;
put it into the street," and it v.-ent

into the street.

Mr. Goodwin v/as one of those who left Christ Church to

organize the Parish of St. John's. He died March 30, 1870.

Dr:c. 16, r. Vot-d, That ]^Iessrs. Nichols, Beach, and Ripley,

be a committee to take into consideration the subject of tax-

ation as now existing in the Parish, and report on the same

at the next parish meeting.
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1842.

Jan. IT. An a])plicatioii in behalf of Mr. Rrahafp having-

heen made, for the use of the Church for a concert of sacred

music, was withdrawn.

April 2. Voted, That the Rector and Wardens be author-

ized to give to St. John's Parish, such use of the Chapel

during the present year, as they may think proper.

The larg-e indebtedness of the Parish doubtless

appeared as a serious burden, when so many of its former

members left to establish the Parish of St. John's.

Thou'-^li consent had been o-iven, and a reasonableness for

it had been shown, yet still there was considerable sore-

ness remaining, which was natural enough when the

matter of the debt was considered, and which in truth too

often attends such emigrations. This had taken away a

lar<je number of its wealtliv and ellicient menibers, m.ostly

young and enterprising, some of whom perhaps wished

another field for developing their churchly instincts, or

special vievrs. The desire for leaving, and the desire for

retaining, were illustrations again of what frec|uently

occurs in different religious bodies, and was shown pre-

eminently when Thomas Plooker and his associates desired

to remove from Xewtown to Hartford. The honorable

course of Mr. Burgess carried the Parish with him, and

quieted, if it did not convince, all members. There is

no reason. howe\-er, to believe that any very serious objec-

tion existed, except the fear of the inability of the Parish

to maintain its former position. It would seem as if they

had been left in a dazed condition, resembling somewhat

that whicii has fallen upon an individual after serious

injury, or upon a family suffering from severe aftliction.

Nevertheless, it was a necessary and judicious move-

ment, which came to be justified soon afterwards, and

sanctioned by approval, as such matters generally are in

the end; for time happily cures disappointments, and

lessens the force of arguments which were considered to

be invincible.
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Then there came into the minds of the members

a consciousness of tr.eir strengLli, and a desire to accommo-

date themselves to their new position. They felt the

pressure of their indebtedness and beg!;an forth\vith to

consider it. A prudent course for a state, or parish, or

an individual, yea, a rig-hteous course also, is to reduce

expenses, vrhen unable to meet them by receipts.

AKOUT ST. JOHN'S PARISH.

It may be v.-ell to insert here the following extracts

from the records of vSt. John's Parish, which I have been

kindly permitted to copy. Tt belongs in part to the his-

tory of the Episcopal Church in Hartford, and in part to

Christ Church in particular. The peraiission to use the

Chapel for public worship Vv-as not accepted by the mem-

bers of St. John's, as far cis known, but they did occupy it

for several parish meetings ; the Vestry meetings appear

to have been held at the residences of its members. It is

supposed that they continued to worship in the mother

Church imtil their own was completed in 1S42.

\^Fro!!i tke Records of St. Jo/ut's Pan's/i.

Jl'/iereas, the Divine Head of the Church in his gracious

Providence, has so greatly prospered the Parish of Christ

Church in the City of Hartford, that its house of Worship is

insufficient to accommodate all who would desire to unite in

its Holy Oftices---aiid JJ'/m-cas, it is believed that the cause

of true religion would be promoted by the establishment of

another Parish in said City, in union with the Protestant

Episcopal Chinxh.

Now, therefore, be it known that we, whose names are

hereunto subscribed, do hereby unite and associate ourselves,

as a Parish, or body corporate, by the name of

Si. Ji)Hx's Church, Hartforo,

and do hereby ad-jpt the Constitution and Canons of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church in the United ^States of America,

and also the Constitution and Canons of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church in the Diocese of Connecticut.
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In witness whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our

names tiiis eighteenth clay of ^Slareh. in the year of our

Lord, 1S41.

Tcremv Hoadlev,
NVi'liab T. Lee,
Zeph.'uniah Predion,
Edward Goodman,
Asahel Saunders,
Charles Davie?.
He-UA- A. Mi-chell,

Thomas Eelknap,
P[hilol Dickenson,
Samuel Tavlor,
Chs. H. Brainard,
F. 1. Hunlin!7!:on,

Charles T. Bull,

Wra. D. Eaton,
John Brockiesbv. Jr.,

Walter Winship.
Virgil Corr.ish,

Enos Rice,
Oliver M. Wells,

James ^R Goodwin,
Erastus Goodwin,
Ralph Saunders,
William II. Hoadlev,
David S. Porter,

Edwin Taylor,
Lemuel Humplirev,
I. S. HevvdetL,

Charles Brainard,
Silas Totten,
D. L. Stevi-art,

Henry S. IRuuphrey,
Georj;e M. Bartholomew,
Charles H. Northam,
He/-ekiah Huntington, Jr
George Humphrey,
Abner Jackf'>n,

Sallv I. Bartholomew.*

A request was made April 13, 1S41, to Nathan Johnson,

Esq., one of the Ju.nices of the Peace for Hartford County.

The subscribers, members of the new Episcopal Parish

formed in the City of Plartford, and called St. John's Parish,

do respectfully request you to warn a nieeting- of said Parish,

who are legal voters, to be holden at the Chapel of Christ

Church, in said City of Hartford, on Monday, the 19th of

April. A. D. 1S41, at 7 o'clock v. m., for the purpose of choos-

ing a Clerk and other Orncers of said Society, and also to

take into consideration and decide upon the question of

building a Church, to agree upon a site, and locate the same;

to provide for the purchase of a site, and the expenses of

building a Church by subscription, tax, or borrowing money

and creating Stock to pay for the same hereafter, payable

and redeemable by Taxes, or otherwise, and to receive prop-

ositions for creating Stock, and acting upon them, and to

transacting all other necessary business.

WlLLI.\M T. LkK,

Lemuel Hu.mphrev.

*Ot this number Messrs. Preston, Northam, H. Huntington, and

Brockle'^bv returned to Christ Church within a low years.
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In consequence of and in pursuance of said application,

tlic mcetin.c;' v.'as warned by Xatiian Johnson. Justice of the

I'e/ice, and AVilliani H. lloadley was appointed to y,ive the

legal notice.

At a meeting- of tlie members of St. John's Church holden

in the Chapel of Ch^i^.t Church, on tlie 19th of April, 104^,

William T. Lee was appointed ]vb:)dcrator, and Edward Good-

man, Cleric, and tlie following officers v;ere chosen :

'

\\ ardens.
Lf,>!ukl IIuMrnRF.v, )

Hf.zlkiah IIlw 1 1x0 roN, Jr., . Ch.-vrfp.s D.wif.s,

Thoma- Bflkxap, $ HK^•R^' A. Mitchell,

Zfi'Haxlvh Pkestox, r^ Ralph Sauxiu.rs,

ChARLFS II. XOR'IHAM, -C Gf.oROK Isl. l^.VRl' I{OL(,>ME\V,

FrAXCI'^ J. HUXTIXC.TON, ^ JOHX BROCRLE^^;^, Jr.

The following resolution was passed unaniniously, and a

copy was directed to be sent to Rev. George Burgess, Rector

of Christ Church.

Jic'soIvcJ, That tl'iough we now separate from tlie Parish

of Christ Church, we feel a lively interest iri the prosperity

and harmony of the same, and that we cherish the most af-

fectionate attachment and respect for its faithful and beloved

Rector.

Charles D.ivies and James Isl. Goodwin were appointed

"to draw an appeal to meml)ers of Christ Church for aid."

1841. JiDic II. It having been stated to this meeting that

the Vestry of Christ Church had appointed a Committee from

their body to meet a committee from the Vestry of this

Church, to confer upon the subject of taxing those persons

who have withdrawn from Christ Church, and become mem-
bers of vSt. John's Church, and that they invited the appoint-

ment of a similar committee,

Voted, That William T. Lee and Hezekiah Huntington, Jr.

be and they hereby are appointed a committee from this

body, in pursuance of said request.
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Members cf Clirisi Church who subs-rrU'cd for the I'Ui/ib:/!^ of

St. fo/i/i's Church.

Geort'^e Beach.

Phillip Ripley, .

John W. Bull', .

Isaac Toucey,

Alexander l-I. PoD^iroy.

Charles Sigourne\ and Son,

Hez.ckiali Brain? rd,

George- Bu:tce?3,

Lucicn B. Hanks.

$200 Den i -on Morgan,

100 Dudley Buck,

150 Miles A. I^uitlc,

100 James Goodwiri, Jr.,

100 Chester Adams,
Henry Perkins,

George Suinner, .

Geo!-ge C. Collins,

100

200

100

$100

lo*:)

50

100

20

20

60

20

jS^2. Feb. 2^f. Rev. Georg-e Burgess was unanimously

requcsVrd to preach the Sevnion at the Con.secratiou of the

Church.

Feb. p.y. A Parish meeting- was called at the Chapel to

consider the 5.ubjcci of calling a Rector.

iMarch 26. Voted, That the seats in the South Gallery of

the Church be appropriated to the use of the Students of

Washington College, free of charge, provided one of the Of-

ficers of the College will sit v,-ith them.

The following persons, members of the Parish of St.

John's, were v.-arned by Edward Goodman, Clerk, to attend a

meeting at the Church, March 28, 1S42.

James M. Goodwin,

Erastus Goodwin,

David S. Porter,

Wm. H. Hoadley,

Edwin Taylor,

Lenmel Humphrey,

I. S. Hewlett,

P. Dickinson,

Jeremy Hoadley,

Zephaniah Preston,

Edward Goodman,

Asahel Saunders,

Charles Da vies,

Henry A. Mitchell,

Thomas Belknap,

Ralph Saunders,

Henry S. Humphre
W. D. Eaton,

H. Huntington, Jr.

Abner Jackson,

Oliver M. Wells.

Geo. Pv.arnsev,

Wm. T. Lee,

Samuel Taylor,

Charles Brainard,

Charles H. Brainard,

Silas Totten.

Duncan L. Stewart,

F. J. Huntington,

Charles T. Bull,

Geo. M. Bartholomew, Charles H. Xi,rtiiam,

J. B'-ockleshy, Jr., Walter ^^'inship,

George Humphrey,

Enos Royce,

James A. Canfield,

Wm. H. Gilbert,

Virgil Cornish,

S. I. Barthnlonew,

Walter Phelps.

H. Tudor Brownell.]

At the Con.secration of the Church, April 20. 1S42,

the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Chtirch were invited

to join in the procession on said day.
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Though four at least, and perhaps iiiore, of those v/ho

connected themselves with this movement in fonning a

new parish,.returned to Christ Church in a short tim.e,

there is no reason to believe that any very serious cause

existed except a strong attaehment to the old place and

the old associations. It is only true, however, to say that

a somev'hat advanced Churchinanship vas developed in

St. John's, mi ler the active and able administration of

Mr. Coxe, which led to more or less comment and expres-

sions of surprise. But there v,-as only. a friendly differ-

ence of opinion, and no more firm defender of the

Protestant Episcopal Church has been found than the

Bishop of Western New York. It often takes a little

tim_e to get things fairly seltled in the minds of the best

of us.

184.3.

April jy, P. Voted, That Wm. II. Imlay, Cyprian Nichols,

Ebenezer r lower, Samuel Tudor, and Denison iMorgan, com-

pose a committee, with discretionary power to reduce the ex-

penses of this Parish, and that this committee report thereon

at an adjourned meeting to be holden at the Chapel, on

}.Iondav the ist of May, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

April 22. ]'. Voted, That Denison Morgan be added to

the Committee to treat with the heirs of Leonard Bacon con-

cerning the boundary Hnes of the Land on which the Church

stands abutting the estate of said Bacon.

The record of May ist, is as follows:—
The report of the committee on retrenchment having

been read, after much discussion, it was

Voted, That one thousand dohars be raised by the Parish

annually, for four years to come, by a subscription in each

successive year, tij be applied towards the extinction of the

parish debt.

The force of this vote, however, is somewhat dimin-

ished bv the one Vv-hich followed, directing the Wardens
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and \"estry " to reduce the expenses of tlie parish for the

ensLiin-- year, to the extent of t-.t'o hniidrtii dollars "
; but it

was a heginnin^^-.

The tvro following votes are quoted, as sho\ving" the

struggle of the Parisl] to avoid an increase of its indebted-

ness.

May JJ, V. VctcJ^ That two subscriptions be prepared on

opposite pages of tlie same book, and for tlie purpose of

raising the surn of one t'nousand dolh'irs in ihc present year
;

and not to be collected unless that sum be- subscribed. The
other for the purpose of raising the sum of Fi\"C thousand

dollars, either at once or in four annual payments, at the

choice of each subscriber ; only one of these subscriptions

being liable to be collected.

V. July J. Tiie subject of cleaning the organ having

been discussed, it was

Voted, That the business be left with the Senior Warden,

with the imderstanding that if the organ is cleaned it must

be done free of expense to the Parish.

1844.

April 8. P. The Treasurer having stated that he had

received from Sanil. 11. Huntingtnn, Executor of the last

will of Mrs. Emily Plhllips, formerl\' a communicant of this

Parish, the sum of one hundred dollars in full of a legacy

bequeathed by her to be expended in the ]>urchase of Com-
munion Plate, it was Votcif, That the Parish hold in grateful

recollection the pious liberality and affectionate regard for

its parochial Altar, to which they are indebted, fur this token

of dying remembrance.

Voted, That the "Wardens and Vestry be authorized to

superintend the expenditure of the said sum, in accordance

with the provisions of the Legacy.

The discussions during the year concerning the debt

of the parish were frequent, and various propositions were

considered, hut nothing decisive was accomplished.
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1845-

April //, P. VoteJ, That the Parish, reg-ardincr v/ith great

satisfaction the success whicli has attended tlie circuhition of

the subscription prepared by the Vestry for pa\-ing- llfteen

thousand dollars of the dt-bt 01 the Parish, recommend to the

committee to prosecute their efforts to the desired issue, and

express the earnest hiope that those members of the Parish

who have not yet sul)scri!)ed will not suffer this work to be

done without their aid.

Subscription to rcJuce tJit uc bt.

\]'hcreas, it is proposed to reduce the debt of the T^arish of

Christ Church, Hartford, Fifteen Thousand Dollars, by a

subscription for tliat purpose, we the imdersigned. each, for

himself, in consideratirin that others subscribe for that obiect

and on condition that the said sum be raised, do hereby

promise t(j pay to said Parish, the sums annexed to our names

respectively, in three yearly equal paynients to be made on

the ist day oi July 1S45, 1S46. ^^nd 1847 (^'^^ interest may be

deducted if tlie payment be anticipated). And the said Parish

shall receive the sums aforesaid, and apply the same to ex-

tinguish so much of the principal of said debt, as shall be

paid on the subscription, unless a tax be laid by said Parish

for the sam.e object, before the last of said installments shall

become payable ; in which case it shall be the right of each

subscriber to apply the amount of his subscription to any

such tax against him, or so much thereof as shall be necessary

to cancel such tax ; and the balance remaining shall be paid

into the treasury of the Parish, for the object aforesaid.

Dated at Hartford, this 17th day of March, 1845.

George Burge.^s

Cyprian Nichols

Samuel Tudor

George Beach

I'hiliip Ripley

Griffin SiedinaTi

James G 'Godwin

John Butler .

Samuel Tuttle & Sons

23

$600 \Vm. Isham .

6<jo C. Sigourney

600 A. H. Pomroy

600 Lr.lher Smith

603 Mary S. ^^en•i^

600 G. A. Stedman

600 S. v.". Goodridge

600 Xewton Carter

6ij<o AUyn S. Stillman

$100

150

150

loo-

100

100

100
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II(-LLy B. Hart

Win. ir. Imlay

J. \V. V.-Sl\ .

Dudley Buck

Ebcnezer Flower

Dcuis'ju MorLjan

Thomas D. Gordon

Walter Kency

L. B. Hanks

R. Watkiuson

J. S. Morgan

Chs. H. Xortham

H. Huniinyton

Chs. F. Pond

I. Touce}- .

S. H. Huntington

Ca^h .

P. F. Robbins

J. B. Eldred-e

George Sumner

Leonard Kip

S. B. Bere.sford

H. B. Chaffee

Lydia ^lorgan

Thos. T. Fisher

William ]\Iather

William R. Phelps

Emma R. Hall

I GOO
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had hecii reset, and were made " as tight as paint and

j)iilty" Could make them, as observed by ]\Ir. Ripley, it

was hoped that the result would be more satisiactory. Still

there was disappointment. There were various meetings

in the an turn n ci 1S43, ^^^' ^^^ piupose of considering

other plans. On the 2Sth of (October it was

/'. I'clcJ, Th It furnaces be procured for warming the

Chiu'ch, providc-d the sum of three hriudred dollars be raised

by subscriptirin, and that Mess. Taintor, Kldredge, Eeacli, and

Huntington, h^ a committee to raise the said simi, and to pr.t

up the furnaces.

The committee reported that the sum of three hundred

dollars cr)uld not be raised for the purchase of the fuirnaees.

It is probable that the furnaces were not obtained, for

the subject was rectirred to Sept. 25, 1845, ^^'hen it was

Sept. 2^, V. I'uffJ, That George Beach be, and he is

hereby, appointed a conimittee to examine the subject of

warming the Cliurch the ensuing \vintcr, and report thereon

to the Vestry.

yiv. Beach reported and the following was passed:

Nov. II. WliLi-cas,- Garden Fox having proposed to put

up two farm ces, and to displace tliem witliout charge, if

they do nut answer th.e purpose of the Parish, it was

r. Voted, That [Mess. George Beach, and Dudley Buck,

Wardens, and Samuel Tudor, Vestryman, be and they are

hereby appointed a committee to direct that the furnaces be

put up ; to dispose of the old stoves and pipe, to put up tive

bai.se covered doors, and to oversee the same.

The only other reference to this matter is the vote of

the A'estry, Mav 2, 1846, wlien an inquiry was ordered, to

ascertain '' whether the contract in relation to the furnaces

has been complied with." As no further record is found

it is fair to cor:cUide that the contract was complied with,

and that the Chr.reh was made comfortable for the v\-or-

shipers; buit acc(.>rding to my recollection there was still

some grumbling, for when was there ever a temperature
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found which was not either hj<> hot or too cold for sonic.

The subiect h:id been a fruitful one for discussion, but the

Parish had a far n.inre important one under consideration,

in iS-15 • ^'^i* "^'"''"^^ ^ subscription of fifteen thousand dollars

towards reducing' the debt. For further particulars the

reader is referred to the Rcpoi-t of the Coiiiinittce on the

Funds of tJic Parish, pp. -:^?^, 39.

DcC. ij, r. JJ'hrrcds, it havini;' been stated that a prop-

osition hsd been made for holding'' the week!}' hectares to

the several Co;:ig"rey;ations of the city on the same evening-,

it was

Fott'ct] That if such an arrang;ement should be agreed upon,

it is the opinion r)f the \'estry that it is desiralile that the

Rector sr. all c^'ucrir in such an arrang'ement.

1846.

/n;w 2j. The strong light from the south windows of

the Church was considered objectionable, and a committee

was appointed to procure ctirtains for the same, but this

vs'as afterwards changed to blinds for the whole church.

Dec. 14, V. Votc.^ That D^ Beresford be allowed to

make use of the v/est wall of the Chapel, for adjoining a

smrdl building, at a valuation by the Wardens.

1847.

Ap'-il p-, P. Whereas the Rev. George Burgess com-

menced the duties of R.cctor of this Parish in Xovcmber.

1S34, at a salary of one thousand dollars per anuiuni. which

continued at that rate imtil the tilth day of April, 1S37, at

which time the Parish \'olunLariiy increased his salar}- to

twelve hundred dollars per armum, and he has been paid at

that rate until the first day of the present month, and

Whereas the Rev. George Burgess has recently made

arrangements that will of course ' increase his annual

expenditures, it is

PesohetJ, Th.at tlie sum ot three hundred dollars be paid to

the Rev. Georire PJurc'ess for the vear conimencing on the
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first day of April aforesaid, in addition to the re<i-ular salary

hiU-iCrto paid to hiui in quarterly year payments.

The clerk adds, that " after miiclr discus.^ion of the

pcciniiarv ability of the Parish to make a change for the

present year, conducted witli unanimous regard fur the

interests and feelings of the Rector, who was understood

to be unacquainted, with the proposition, it v/as

Vokd, That the subject be indeiinitely postponed."

:^Ir. Burgess had been recently married, and the pro-

posed increase of his salary was due to him, and not

beyond the ability of the Parish to pay. There was a very

generous feeling of the people toward him., and it vras not

easy to see at the time why the proposition failed, nor is

it any pilainer now. A battle is not unfrequently lost

from inconsiderateness or self-conf.dence, for which there

is no excuse. Of one point, however, it may be decidedly

"spoken, that the failure was not due to any v^-ant of love

or respect f-jr him, nor from any desire that he should

lea\-e the Pari.sh. He was not one of that number who

have felt a "gentle pressure," which has been irresistible.

I

Oct. i6, V. It was known that the Rector had been

I chosen as the Bishop of the Diocese of Elaine, and a com-

i munication was made by him to the Vestry, resigning his

I

Rectorship. A Parish meeting was called, and it was

|-
Voted, That Isaac Toucey, George Sumner, J. S. Morgan,

{
and Dudley Buck, be appointed a commiittee to prepare the

j
business to be brought before the appointed Parish meeting,

I
on the 2 1 St inst.

I Resignation of Mr. Burgrss.

1 Ocf ^i P To the Wardens and Vestry of Christ

I
Church, Hartford.

I

Gentlemen, The informal interview between us a few

j

weeks since together with the intelligence which has become

j
public, will have prepared you for the communication which

1 I am now, with a shrinking heart, compelled to present.
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Plaving- been elected with entire and cr-rdial unanimity,

to the otlice of liishop of our Church in the Diocese of

ivlaine, I have seen, after much meditation, and very

anxious prayers, which preceded the event itself, no suRlcient

reason for refusia:; tlie nomination. The necessary testi-

monials have even passed tlirough both houses of the General

Convention, and received the usual consent. It is with the

sacrifice of the sirono^cst feeling's, which can attach a pastor

to a delightful abode, and to the dearest friends, that I have

come to this result. Had I felt myself at liberty to follow

n")ercly my own wishes, this election v.'ould never have been

consumniated. My ministry in the parish of Christ Church,

a ministry of thirteen years, has been one of so much happi-

ness, on my part, and of so much harmony and such uninter-

rupted kindness on yours, and has been attended with so

many tokens of tlae favour and blessings of God, that I can-

not close without emotions more deep and tender, than in

such a commu.nicaiion as this it might seem appropriate to

express.

I came amongs^ you young and a stranger ; I liave passed

amongst you the flower of my life, and every house has become

to me a kind of home. So happy in all social and pastoral

relations I cannot hope to be again.

The sphere to which 1 go, is one in which the Church,

during my lifetime, will probably furnish no post like that

wliich I relinquish.

But I know that you will appreciate the only motives

which can im.pel me ; and I trust that you will dismiss me
with the same acquiescence which I feel in what seems to me
the will of our Lord and Saviour.

I therefore present herewith my resignatiun of the Rec-

torship of Christ Church, to which the Bishop has consented

by consenting to my Consecration. This resignation I desire

to take eifect from the consecration itself, which will doubt-

less be fixed for some day within a fortnight.

?*lay you, my respected and beloved friends, be guided by

heavenly wisdom, in the administration of all the affairs of

a parish for which I shall always pray with a peculiar

fervency, as my first and most peaceful charge.
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I May the good providence of God bring to yoii a wiser and

; nioT-c faithful pa.stor, and may the Jloly Spirit ponr nT;c.n

r ^•ol:, and those for whom you act, such dev.'s of his grace,

I that this coni2:reLi-ation mav fiourish more and more in all

I
Spiritual blessings, as a garden which the Lord has planted.

I
1 am, and shall ever remain

* Most truly and effectually,

I Your friend and servant in Christ,
f

[
George Btrgess.

i

New York, October 15th, 1S47.

\
After reading the foregoing cmnmunication. Hon. Isaac

; Touc»:-y presented tlie following preamble and resolutions,

I
which were passed unanimously :

I U'/!crfa<, The Rov^ George Eurgess, D.D., having been

I elected PJishop of the Diocese of Maine, and havmg there-

\ upon tendered his resignation of the Rectorship of this

I Parish, to take eiiect from the time of his consecration.

I

Resokcd, Tliat we accept his resignation v^-ith the pro-

I

foundest sorrov/ and regret. S'^rrow that he is so soon to be

!
removed from us, and the tie to be severed Vvdiich has united

I
us in the m.ost sacred relation, for the full period of thirteen

I years; regret that this Parish, is to be deprived of his pru-

! dent counsel, his invaluable services, his holy ministrations,

\
and of those, patient, faithful, and most abundant labors of

j
love, by Vv'hich this Cliurch has been so long edified and

I
strengthened, its borders enlarged, and its prosperity under

i God, nermanentlv ensured.

I
Jvc-spireJ, That the warmest affections of the members of

i this Parish v.uU follow their beloved Pastor to the new field

j
of higher responsibilities, and more arduous duties, to which

I in the I'rovidence of God he has been called, and that we-

v.dll never cease to offer our earnest prayers to the Great

f Head of the Church, that his blessing may follow His faith-

I

ful servant in the sequel of his life, as it has in its beginning.

I

J^eso/zrJ, That the Treasurer of tliis Parish be directed to

I pay to tlie Rev. Dr. Burgess, his accustomed salary until the

I

first day of April, AT>. 1848.

j Fd/cJ, That a certified copv of the preamble and first three

Resolutions, be signed bv the Wardens and Vestry and pre-
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sented to the Rev. Dr. Burgess ; which vote having passed

Uiuminioii.sly, ihe nieeliji_C; auiuurneih

Oct' 22, V. ]'ut':J, Tlutt Dudley Buck, ITezekiah Hunting-

ton, and Junius S. }^I organ be and they are herebv appointed

a Committee, to make enquiry in regard to procuring a

Clergyman for this parish, and to present names of such as

they ma}- obtain, to this A'estry.

Noi" //. T>c committee appointed to inquire and report

to the Vestry the name of a suitable person as Rector of this

Parish, reported, that they had visited Rye, X. Y., for the

purpose ^_'f hearing the Rev. ^Ir. Cluauncey, and v.-ere pre-

pared t»o report very favorably to tk.e Vestry respecting him,

still they wished before doing so, that some other members
of the A'estry might be requested to visit the same place for

the same purpose and on their motion it was

Votr-jd, That Messrs. W" H. Imlay, Cha' H. Xortham, and

G. W. Russell, be requested to visit Rye, for tlie purj^ose of

hearing the Rev. Mr. Chauncey, and to report to this Vestry.

Jerony Hoadlcy, son of James and Lydia [Buell] Hoad-

ley, was born in Bran ford, July 2S. 1776; nuirried July 7,

1798, Harriott, daughter of Capt. Asher and Thankful

[Htibbardj Fairchild. of Guilford, where he v.-as engaged

in the manufactory of hats until about 1S06, when he

came to Hartford, where he continued in the same btisi-

ness for many years. He probably immediately connected

himself with the parish, for he is mentioued Dec. 28, 1808,

as having contributed five dollars towards the balance

due to Mr. Rayner ; and, in iSoo. was assessed in a tax

laid in the list of iSoS. He was chosen as one of the

Vestry, in iSio, and held the position of \'estryman. or

as one of the Wardens, nearly every year until 1S31. He
was frecjuently appointed to serve on various committees,

and was a delegate to the Diocesan Convention on several

occasions. Pie was a member of the Board of Relief of

the town in 1S27, and for seventeen consecutive years.

In 1S19 he was one of the selectmen for twelve years, and

was first selectman from 1S34 to 1S42; engineer of the
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fi]-e department. 1820 to 1826; actino- mayor, on the death

uf Jared Gri.s\vo]d, from Nov. 2^^, 1835, to April 13, 1S36;

member of the general assembly for four years; sheriff

from 1829 tr) 1835 ; town treasurer in 1S34 ; justiee of tlie

peace, 1826-7-8: memljer of the common council of the

city. [3 19-20; alderman from 1821 to 1S24, and from 1836

to 1S43. Fi-om these different offices, and for the time

which thev v.'ere held by him, it will be seen that he was

considered a verv useful man. and that he must have been

remarkably patierit and even-tempered to have held them

so lo'ig ; a friend vrho knew him v.-ell .says that he '"never

knev.- him t<.) be rufiled." In these days it would be

wonderful if attempts were not made to crowd him out of

his seat before' it had fairly become warm.

lie stood by the church and labored for it in its most

trying- times, and ever contributed to it according to his

ability. He remembered the ministry and the personal

appearance of Bishop Seabury, and his conversation upon

the church in old times v/as instructive and entertaining.

He was the " Clark " of the Parish— not the '• Society's

Clerk" — having his seat in the reading desk, leading in

the responses with a loud voice, giving out the Psalms

and Hymns to be sung, and all the notices, including the

banns of miarriage. In the absence of the clergyman he

also read service and buried the dead. Truly a miultifa-

rious and useful man. He was, as nearly as I can learn,

the last person to occupy the position of " Clark."

;

Plis daughter, Mrs. }.!. J. A. Sage, writes ]\Iarch ii,

! 1894, as follows :
•' To show the poverty of our music my

I

father gave out to be sung, ' Ye boundless realms of joy,'

j

an eight-line psalm ; after much turning over of leaves

!
andi. some delav. the leader camic to the front of the organ

\ and said, ' ]Mr. Hoadiley, we have no tune to those words '

;

I
then my father gave the locth psalm, to be .sung to the

\ tune of ' Old Hundred."

\
"In the da\'S I speak of no woman responded aloud ;

I every body whispered ; but one Sunday !Mrs. Philo Hillyer
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was in Hartford on a vi^;it, arid she responded in a lond

V(vlce in the Psalter, and one and another joined iri a low

quivering- tone, until at last all joined, and from that time

forth the responses were said as they should be." A few

of his deseendants still remain in the parish, usefnl and

faithful, and devoted to its old ways.

He died Deecmbcr i, 1847. His wife died September

22, 1849.

Z><v'" J,
/'. To the "Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church.

The Committee appointed to enquire for some suitable

poi-sou to be presented to the Parish, as Rector, beg- leave to

report, that they have made dilii^-ent enquiry, and respect-

ful!}- present the name of the Rev.- Peter S. Chaunccy as a

suitable person, to be recommended to the Parish to be

elected to the vacant rectorship.

DuDLtA- Buck,
^

H. Hl'NTIXotijx, - Coimiiittce.

J. S. MORO.AN,
)

H.\RTFORD, Dec' 3'\ 1847.

Which report was accepted by the Vestry.

Dec'' 7, P. Voted, That the P^ev-. Peter S. Chauncey, of

Rye, in the State of New York, having- the approbation of

the Bisliop of this Diocese, is recpiested to accept of the

Rectorship of this Parish.

Tlie report of AVardens and Vestry recommending^ that

Rev. Peter S. Chauncey of Rye be elected Rector of this

Parish, having- been accepted, it was

Voted, That a salary of fifteen hundred dollars per annum

is hereby settled upon the Rev. Peter S. Channcey, to be paid

to him in quarter' yearl}' payments, so long as he shall con-

tinue to be the Rector of the Parish.

I'oted, Th- Right Rev^ Bishop of this Diocese, is respect-

fully requested to approve of the election of the ReV' Peter

S. Chauncey to be Rector of this Parish, and to communicate

this and the foregoing- votes to the Rev' Mr. Chauncey, ac-

compaaied with suchi iiiformaition in his pc^ssession, as the

nature of the case requires, and in the name of this Parish,
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to invito hirn. unon the terms expressed in the precedino-

Votes, to aecept the Rectorship ot tl.is Parish.

1848.

/.r,!^ ,-. V. J'c^fcJ, That the suhjecl of adjustinc^ the com-

pensatir,n of the Rev. Sihis Tottcn for services rendered

durin-the recent vacancy of the Rectorship be reicrred to

:\Iessrs. Dudley Buck and Cyprian Nichols.

A communication from Rev. Peter S. Chaimcey ^va.s

read, containing his acceptance of the rectorship of the

parish, which was ordered to be recorded, and is as

follows :

To the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, Hartford.

Gentlon:-cn,— Alter much anxious and prayerful delibera-

tion, on the subject of the invitation to the Rectorship of

your Parish, and more especially since my recent visit to

'vour Citv, I have yielded to the conviction, that it is my

dutv to accej^t if.

This conclusion, Gentlemen, is on many accounts pamful

to me as it severs me from a united and affectionate Congre-

o-ation and from the happy scene of my earliest labors in the

ministrv of the Gospel. It will impose upon me new and

heavy duties, and the necessity for an amount of eitort

which I sometimes fear will overtax m.y health.

Moreover it will require me to take the place ot one

whose praise is in all the Churches, and whose happy fortune

it was to enjoy hi an eminent degree, the respect and affection

of his flock.

But some one must assume the post from which he has

been called to a higher ministry, and I will accept the trust

in humble dependence on the promised grace of our Divme

:v[aster, and in the confident reliance on your sympathy,

indulgence, and co-operation.

I propose. If Providence permit, to be m Plartford on the

first Sundav in February f-.r the purpose of assuming the

char-e of the Congregation. I find, however, from the state

of things here, and from the labor of preparing to move,

that I cannot be permanently among you until Spring.
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"With trie earnest prayer, that God will make luc the

instrunient oi biei^sing" and happiness to }-ou all, :ind yreatly

honor my nnriistry, I atn, Gcntk-nien, with c^reat reg'ard and

respect,

Your servant for Christ's sake,

P. S. CUAINCKV.
RvE, January 3% 1S4S.

J/!n7 2j, P. Voted, That James Goodwin, Junius S.

^Nlor^'an, and Daniel IjUck, Jr., be, and they are hereby,

appointed a Committee to investii.^ate the mode of assessing-

Pev.'s, and selling- the same, in the different Churches of the

various, denominaLions in this, and other cities, and report to

a future meeting of this Parish, the best mode of assessing-

and selling- the Pe\ys of Christ Church, vv ith the view of more
nearly equalizings, the assessment of the Pews of s?id Church,

and obtaining- the fair value thereof at the annual sale on

Easter Mond:iy next, — with any remarks they may sec fit to

append to said report for the information of the members of

the Parish.

Pesolred, That Sanruel Tudor, lie?}' Huntington, P. F.

P..obbini>, Gurdon \V. Russell, Geo. Sumner, be and they are

hereby appointed a Committee, to exauiine the condition of

the Org-an, and report to the Parish, at a future meeting,

such sum as they deem it expedient to expend in repairs

thereon, and completion thereof; also to investig-ate the

expenses nov/ incurred by this Parish for the Organist, and

singing during Public Worship; and whether an improve-

ment in tlie selection of the music, or in the expenses of the

Parish for this important department in the services of the

Church can be made.

Ivtso/vcJ, That the Wardens be requested to see that

order is kept in the South Gallery of the Church.

A/av 6, J', rotc'if, That the Wardens be a Committee to

confer with the Rev'\ '^[v. Chauncey, in relation to his

Institution as Rector of the Parish of Christ Church, Hartford,

on the 18'" instant.

Voted, That George Sumner bo added to the above

Committee.
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J'ofeJ, That E. FIo\ver be authorized to confer with the

President of Washington CoUe^-e, in relation to the conduct

of the Students in Ciiurch on the SaLbath.

Coiicerpjug tJic Or;^a?i ami the Music.

Ma\g,F. The Committee to whom was referred the

subject of re])airinc;' and conipletinof the orf^-an, and to make

investigations in relation to the sinewing- in Christ Cliurch,

presented the following- report, which was read and accepted,

with the accompanyir:0- resolutions which were adopted, and

ordered to Ije entered on the Records of the Parish.

The Committee to whom was referred the subject of

cleaning- the Org-an. and receiving- estimates for additions to

the same, and also the music g-enerally, wonld report :

That they hace given it that attention which its import-

ance demands, and find that the organ has not l)een cleaned

for the space of eighteen years, and of consequence is now

out of order, needing- both cleaning- and timing, the cost of

which will amount to about one hundred and fifty dollars,

Tl:!e Conmiittee were also instructed to inquire if any ad-

ditions 10 the Organ were needed, and the prc/oable expense

of the sam^e. It is not now complete, as it was intended it

should be when built, not possessing several stops, very de-

sirable to ma':e it a more perfect instrument and equal in

capacity to nearly all, even of small size, now constructed.

Mr. Erben, the builder, engaged to add them whenever the

Parish might desire, and at a less price than they could be

put in by others. It was expected that 3.1r. Erben would

have examined the organ and given the details of what is

necessary to render it complete, but not being able to be

present, it was examined to-da\- by Mr. Faucet, who is in his

employ, and upon his return Vlx. Erben will transmit to us

v;hat additions and repairs are desirable, and the cost of the

same. From an estimate n'Ladc by him several years since,

it is thought the expense may be about six hundred dollars.

The whole amount then for cleaning, tuning, coupling, re-

pairing, and mai-:ing such additions to the orgari as are desir-

able, will be about seven hundred and fifty dollars, and as

the Parish has not present funds in hand, it must be raised
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by incurring- a debt ciihor temporary or permanent, or liv

layinif a tax, or by subscription, ^vhic(lc\cr mode tiic Parish

may think besc to adopt. That the instrument should be
made coniplete wc are fully decided, and it is due to us that

having- moved so often in the matter, we should now see

that it is effected.

As to the music g-enerally, we have felt that it v/as a sub-

ject requiring; caieful consideration and should be handled
with delicacy : but being- firmly persuaded tl-iat this part of

our service is of g-reat imp(.)rLance and sh&uld be performed
by all who are able to join it, their duty is plain ; we find n.o

authority for deleg-ating it to a certain numlicr of persons,

none whatever, nor was the Organ placed in the Church as

a means of displav.

To the ministers are appointed certain duties, and also to

the cong-reg'-ation. but nowhere in the Praver Book do ^ve

find any directiun for the service of th.e third party, plainlv

showing- that the Priest and the congregation are to be the

exclusive performers of the service. E-iit in saying- thus

much, we do not intend to detract from the usefulness and
periuaps necessity of the Choir as at present ; we must be
mainly g'-uided by them, and if they are to be our guides, we
should see to it that they are skillful ones, and as a conse-

quence we would inculcate the necessity of good music.

In these remarks, nothing is intended to apply to the

present choir
; they are only intended to illustrate the pro-

priety of Congregational singing. Taking this view of the

subject, the old familiar tunes are to be preferred, both be-

cause they are good and because we are generally acqiiaint-

ed with them.

How much is the devout heart cheered, when not from

one part of the Church alone, but frori.i the whole, from all

around, there is a swelling up to Heaven the glad notes of

hundreds of voices. Who at such a time is listening with

the ear of a critic for some slight irregularities in his

neighbor's voice ? This is n(»t a performance on the boards

of a theatre, but the Christian worship oi Christian men,

Now that there should be a novelty in our tunes, that is, a

constant change, is a most preposterous fallacy, if we view
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the sub^'ect ariirht. Do we tire of our prayers, beciuse they

are fixed, ar.d repeated on each Sunday ? Is the Litany less

solemn, or the Decalog-ue les^ impressive because so often

repeated ? Wliy then sliould we require c^reat novelty in the

tunes to be sung;? The old ones are familiar, they are dear

to us, because lor ages some of them have gone up to heaven

from Christian voices, and are hallowed to us by a thousand

associations.

In connection with this we might i-emark upon certam ir-

regularities, which have been practiced here, and perhaps

elsewhere, and hrst, the singing of some anthem or verse

previous to the commencement of the service. The rubric

is plain, that the "manister shall begin the morning or even-

ing Praver by reading one or mure of the follov.-ing senten-

ces of Scripr::re." If now one of these sentences is sung by

the Choir, the minister certainly does not commence the ser-

vice, as the rubric plainly says he shall, for the people attend

to it, and engage in it, and do not regard it as a voluntary,

—

and further, th,^ sentence "Glory be to thee, O Lord," bc-

i tween the Epi>-le and Gospel, which is required to be said

\ by the people, is now sometimes sung, whieh certainly is con-

I
trar}- to the rubric.

I

"

These practises have crept in without authority, and what-

\ ever opinion we may now have about tJiem as matters of

I taste cannot be allowed without breaking over those whole-

some bounds which are allotted us, and which if we overstep

t in one instance may be followed by grie\-'.us errors. As to

j
music in the Cliapel, it is only necessary that some r>ne should

f be present, to start the tune. If the organist makes it a part

j
of his duty, he will of course require extra pay, and his salary

I

must be increased, but as there niight be a reluctance on the

j

part of the Parish to increase its expenses, it is believed that

some one may be found, who for the love he bears to the

1 Church, may be persuaded to take this duty upon him, and we

would therefore recommend that it be left to the Rector,

I with the Wardens and Vestry, to make such a selection.

! In concluding we would say, tliat in making this report,

\ we have intended no censure, but h.ave only spoken of v/hat
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we thouL^'lit to be proper, indicated Ijy authority and in ac-

cordance wiiii the s'tiirit ol our Chiircli.

If in any respect we have departed from the path pointed

out, let us return to it and follow it as we are directed.

The Conventi'u-i of r7S9. in aHov«iny the Psalms in meter,

with the Hymns, to be sun 14-, places the whole matter under

the supervision of the Rector, who with such assistance as he

can obtain f"om perso:is skilled iui music, shall give order

c^'ucernino' the tunes to be sung at any time in liis Chuj'eh.

If this authority is exercised many irregularities may be cor-

rected and niuch responsibilily tci-ken from the Organist.

We would therefore ree('mm,erid the iido]Hion of the

accompariying resolutions, all of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
Per order of the Committee,

Samiu-.i, Tupuk, Chairman.

HARTr(jKi>, :\Iay 9'\ 1S4S.

Rcsoh'cd, That the Rector be requested to exercise the

authority Vv-hich ho now possesses, to rectify the irregularities

in the commencement ^f the service, in the singing of the

sen.tence between the Epistle and the Gospel ; that he desig-

nate the proper Anthems and Psalms to be sung; in fine to

supervise the music generalh'.

RcsolvtJ, That v hilst much must be left to the good sense

and discretion of the Organist, the tunes to be sung should

generally be the old ones as being familiar and best.

Rrsol:-iii\ That the Organ be cleanud, tuned, repaired, and

such additi<ms made to it, as will render it complete, provided

that the same can be done for an amount not exceeding

seven hundred and fifty dollars, including the sum of

one hundred and fifty dollars, vrhich was appropriated for

the above purpose by a vote of the Wardens and Vestry, by

a meeting held on the ^oth day of ^lay, 1847, which vote ap-

propriating the same is adopted and approved by this meet-

ing. Also, pu-ovided that Five hundred dollars of the above

sum of $750, be ra-sed by subscription.

PWt-:/, That the thanks of th.e Wardens and Vestry be pre-

sented to Miss Hart, for her liberality in presenting to the
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Parish the carpet wh.ich now covers the floor of the Vestrv-

r(jo:'!i of our C'varch, and that ihe vote be cotrn"iiiinicated to

Miss Hart by thie Rector.

The music of the Parish v/as about this time the sub-

iect of much dis-uussion, and of considerable difference of

opinion. The report, ^^'^iich hias been quoted, was the

outcome of it, a.nd it g-ave g-reat satisfaction to some of the

older members ; correspondingly, the vounger ones, who
thought much of music as a line art, were disappointed.

The organ-galler}' was frequented bv some who, ap-

parently, were 'hiterestcd with little except the musical

part of the service. ]Mr. Babcock, for a long time the

org-anist, resigned, and Mr. Downs was appointed to his

place. He was a brilliant genius, and naturallv thought

much of his talents, and his admirers thought much of

him. It was the commencement of a disaffection which

wiis serious for a time, and very improperly entered into

the election of th.e officers of the Parish.

After much discussion and the passage of resolutions

concerning the organ, it was TvVtv/ to procure a nev/ o]ie

at a cost of S3. 500. if a proper exchange could be made for

the old one, and one thousand dollars was raised by .sub-

scription. This subscription was secured, but is not on

record, nor can it be found among the hies. The organ

was made by ^iv. Hook, and gave great satisfaction.

1849.

St'IIing th.e Pc'ii's.

There was not always perfect satisfaction given in the

method of leasing the pews, or in the amount of money
which was realized. A hundred years hence it may be

interesting to learn how this was done.

Marc/i jc\ V. looted, That the following plan for selling

the Pc'.vs this year be adopted, viz., that the nurabers of all

the Pews be placed in a bo.\, and that they be drawn out by

the auctioneer, and that the Pe\\-s l-)e sold in the order in

which the numbers are drav/n from the box.
24
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I'inW, 1'hat W". H. Imlay, ] Dudley Buck. Hezekiah Hunt-

ington, ;nd Philemon F. Robbins, be, and they are hercbv,

appointed a Committee to prepare the numbers in accord-

ance witli thiC above voie. The report of the Ccmmittee ap-

pointed at a previou.s meetini^'- to reassess the Pews in the

Church, haxdrig- been read and accepted, it was tlien

rofcJ, That Wi'biam H. Imlay be requested to make a

statem.ent on the d.iy of the sale of the I'ews, relative to the

financial a ifairs of the J'arish, and to the importance of in-

creasing- the funds as much as possible, fro-m the sale of the

Pews the present year.

/i/i'j 6, F. ]'ofcd, That Ebenczer Flower, and Daniel

Buck, jr., be a committee to ascertain the expense of Gas fix-

tures, and the probable expense of lighting- the Church with

gas, and report to a future meeting.

The tise of illuminating- gas was introduced into the city

about 1849. I'^^*^' ^i.?^t furnished by Avhale oil was not

particularly brilbant. but was considered as sufficient

until a better was found. The lamps, with some abotit

the reading- desk, afforded as much light as most of the

parishioners had in their homes. The sexton, whose

dttty it v.-as to fill nnd trim them, did not Avish for more.

V. Voted, That Phillip Ripley and Alfred Watkinson be a

Committee to ascertain the expense of a Cast Iron Fence to

be erected around the Church in place of the old one, and

report at a future meeting.

Aug* 20, r. I'ot'-d, That the Rector, P. S. Chauncey, have

leave of absence from the duties of this Parish, during such

tim.e as he may deem expedient for the benefit of his health,

and that he is hereby authorized to procure the services of

the Rev. r>r. Xathnniel S. Wheatonto attend to the Parochial

duties of the Parish during his absence, at the expense of the

Parish.

Koi:' 22. The f(.illo'\ving communication recei\'ed from the

Rector Vv-as read;
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1

1 Hartford, Nov. 17, 18.10.
i

'

^

To the Wardens and Yestry of Christ Church, Martford.

\ Gentlemen, I beg most respectfully to give you notice of

I
niy intention to resig-n the Rectorship of Christ Church at

f
Easter next. Allov.- me to add, that if you desire to call

[

another Rector before that date, T shall cheerfully accede to

I your views. With ;4-reat reg-ard and esteem, I am, Gentle-

I

men, your friend and servant.
I P. S. CnAu>;cF.v.

I

Hartford, Xov. 20, 1S49.

I

Dudley Buck, l^srf.

[
i^Iy dear Sir, The Communication which I addressed to

i the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church on Saturday last,

I

would ha\-e been mr-,re forn^ial and explicit, had I supr^osed

I
that there was any dang'er of a misapprehension of my

I
views. And to g-uard aijainst this view I beo- to state to vou

I

that my reason for resigning the Rectorship is the state of

I my health,

j

Very truly yours,

i P. S. Chauncev.

I

1S50.

I
/^^'''^- ^. The Committee appointed at the last meeting of

I
the Parish, to confer with the Rector, reported, that thev liad

' had several conferences with him, and the result was. that he

I
(the Rector) had no further communication to make.

i

A Resolution was offered by Dr. George vSumner and

I

passed (the members voting by ballot) as follows, 31 yeas, 13

\
nays, 4 blanks.

I

Rcsch'vcu, That the Rector of this Parish be requested to

[
withdraw his connnunication to the Wardens and Vestry,

I
bearing date November 17, 1S49.

I

Feb. J, F. Tb.c committee appointed at a previous m.eet-

I
ing to inform the Rector of a vote of the Parish, "requesting

I

him to withdraw his communication to the Wardens and
Vestry, bearing date Xov. 17*^ 1S49," presented the following

I
communica.tion-;, wiiich were read to tlic meeting:
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Hartfoki), 30"* Jan. 1850.

To Rev. P. S. Chrauicey.

D"" Sir. At a meeting- of the Parish of Christ Church,

coDvened at the Chapel on the 22'^ instant, a communication

from the Rector to the Wardens and Vestrv was read, in

Avhich ycni atmounce your intention to resign the Rectorsh.i})

ot" thic Parish at the ensuing Easter.

By a large vote, tlie Parish requested yin: to witlulraw

thiat conimunication, and thic many friends who ha\-e wit-

nessed your untiring efforts and successful labors, to advance

the cause of pui'e and undcfiled religion, will i)e delighted to

hear that those efforts and those labors are to be hereafter

exerted for their present happiness and ictv their everlasting-

peace. We tlie un.dersigncd having been diosen a committee

to confer with you on tins subject, will be liappy to transmit

to the next Parish meeting an\' communication which vou

may wish to make, or to adopt any other course which shall

be satisfact(jr\- to yourself. With sentiments of affection and

highest respect for your personal character,

We are truly your friends,

Gr.oRf.F, SUMXEK,

Junius S. Morgan,

Hr.zEKiAii Huntington.

To Dr. wSumner, J. S. i^Iorgan, )

and H. Huntington, Esc['=* )

Gcntlem.en. I am in the receipt of your communication of

the 30''' Ultimo in regard to the action of the Parish of Christ

Church, on the subject of my resignation of the Rectorship.

I am exceedingly gratified by the large vote requesting

me to withdraw that resignation, but after mature deliberation

beg respectfulh- to state to the Parish, thro' you, my
decision to adhere to my purpose, and sever my connection

wit'.i the Parish at Easter, next. I tran.smit herewith a com-

munication addressed to the "Wardens and Vestry of Christ

Church, containing m.y formal resignation of the Rectorship.

I avail myself, Gentlemen, of this occasion to express my
warmest thanks for the vcrv kind and courteous manner in
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which you have discharged the trust conn-uitted to you, and

of niv uncharij;nng" re^'ard and allection.

Very faithfully yours,

P. S. Chauxcev,

Kecfor of Cluist Church, Hartford.

riARTi"iRiJ, Fel). 4, 105c.

HAkitORD, Feb. 4, 1S50.

To the Wardens rnd Vestry of Christ Church, llartfo^-d.

Gentlemen, In a communication dated November i7'\

1S49, and addressed to you, I announced my intention to re-

sign the Rectorship of Christ Church at Easter next. As it

is proper that you should be in possession of a more formal

document, I beg to say that 1 now resign the Rectorship to

take effect on Easter day.

It is needless to dv/ell here upon the pain which this

severing of sacred and cherished ties has caused me ;
but I

am sure vou will allow me to express my heartfelt v-ishes for

your prosperity and happiness as a Parish, and as individuals,

as also my wai mest prayer that the Great Head of the

Church \\\\\ send you a Pastor ''after his own lieart," in

whose ministry you will all find great delight, and by whose

labours you may be fitted for the enjoym.ents of a brighter

world. Commending you and those whom you represent, to

the guidance and blessing of Heaven, I am, Gentlem.en,

Your servant for Clirist's sake,

P. S. Chauncey,

Rector, etc.

The following Preamble and Resolutions were then pre-

sented by Samuel PL Huntington, Esqr., and passed unani-

mously.

Whereas, The Rector of this Parish, the Rev. P. S.

Chauncey, did on the ly"" of November last, announce to the

Wardens and Vestry, that he felt compelled by the state of

his health to notify them of his intention to resign the

Rectorship of the Parish at Easter next, and Whereas at a

subsequent meeting of the Parish, a vote was passed request-

ing him to withdraw said notice of his intention, thereby ex-

pressing to him the wish of the Parish that he should con-
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tiriue in the Rectorship, in answer to which vote a commimi-
cation has at tiie present meetin;^ of tlie Parish heen received

from him, sLatini;; a conviction on his part of the necessity of

adhering- to his intention, as expressed in his note of the

17'^ of November, and in pursuance thereof, tendering his

formal resignation to take effect at the ensuing Easter,

—

therefore,

RcsolviJ, 'J'hat the same be and hereby is accepted.

Resolved, That in accepting said resignation a connexion is

severed that has been distinguished on the part of our Ivector,

by an ameniry of deportment in his daily intercourse v^-ith his

people tliat has won our shicerest esteem — by a soundness

of principle and integrity of character which command our

unfeigned respect,— and by a most laborious fidelity in the

diseliarge of his parochial duties, v/hich entitles him to our

most affectionate gratitude.

Rt'sou'nl, That wherever in the good Providence of God
his future lot may be cast, we most cordially assure him, and

his family, of our constant and most fer\'ent prayers, for his

and tlieir health and Iiappiness, and that the L)ivine Blessing

ma}- most abundantly rest upon him and them.

ResoIreJ, That the Treasurer be authorized and directed

to pay to ]vlr. Chauncey his accustomed salary up to the first

of August next.

Rcsoivc\\ That tlie l'rea.5urer be and he is hereby author-

ized to pay the Rev. P. S. Chauncey the sum of Fifty dollars,

being the amount paid Ijy him for an assessment against

Christ Church Parish for the erection of a monument to the

mem.ory of the late Rt. Rev. Bishop Seabury at St. James'

Church, New London.

It is not neces.sary to add but little to what has been

said of ^Ir. Chauncey in the report of the committee or

the Funds of the Pari.sh. He \\'as a graduate of Colum-

bia College, and of the General Theological Seminary,

and was P.eetor of Christ Church, Rye, N. Y., " where he

officiated with admirable fidelity for nearly fourteen

years." His parishioners upon his leaving them said:
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i

" that ill his removal from our midst, v;e shall lose a valii-

I
able (.'itizen, an accomplislied Gentleman, and a sJneere

i Christian."

? After resig-ning- the Rectorship of Christ Church he

I
was in 185 i called to St. James' Church, Hamilton vSquare,

I

N. Y., "the duties of Avhich he discharged with the same

i disinterested devotion that had characterized his whole

f
previous ministry, for a period of nearly sixteen years,

j

until the da.y of his death."

! The Rev. Dr. ^^lontg'omery in a memorial sermon

i savs this of him :

\

I

"Brouglit lip in a high social position, with all the in-

\
stincts and good breeding of a gentleman, Chauncey was the

f very impersonation of integrity and honor. In his society

f you recognized at once that ymi were in the presence of a

! Cliristian companion v.'ho Vv'otild never cause you to repent

I of the most unreserved conficierice, and who would respect

I

your feelings as if they were his own."

I

i And again,

—

j

"As a Teacher from the sacred rostrum, Dr. Chauncey

j

- instructed his people faithfully in the doctrines of grace.

[
lie proclaimed in the pulpit, and from house to house, the

{
simpli and precious truth as it is in Jesus, and held up with

I unswerving fidelity the cross of an atoning vSaviour. I ven-

^ turc to assert that if all his sermons were examined in every

I
minutest pa.rt, they would all yield their consentaneous testi-

I

mony to the fulness and integrity of the cardinal verities of

' the Scripture — evervv.'liere would be the shadow of the

[
cross ot our Incarnate God."

f

I
Fc'l'. 21, J '. A proposition from Mr. R. G. Page of New

I

York, made to Mr. L. T. Downs the Organist, of this Parish,

to sing in Christ Church on the Sabbath, and other days of

I Public Worship, and teach simrine- in the Parish to such per-

I

sons as may wish to learn, at a salary of Four hundred dol-

I
lars per annum, was presented for the consideration of the

[ meeting. W hereupon, it was
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/'. VoleJ, Ihui immediate efforts be made to secure the
services of Mv. Paia>, and that Alessrs. Charles IT. Sii^oiirnev
and A.Aratkinsoi: he, and they are hereby, appointed a Coni-
mhttee to raise by subscription the sum of Four hundred
dollars, for the abo\-e purpose.

Miirc/i J, I'. VvttJ, That the Wardens be, and they are
hereby, authorizt-d to invite ihe Rev. D^ Nathaniel S.

Wheatop., Rev. lY
. 'J'homas W . Coit, and Rev. D^ John

Williams to officiate and perform the duties of Clirist Church
I'arrsh, until some person is elected to supply the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Rev. P. S. Chauncev.

It is seldom that any parish is served as ably and
faithfully as was Christ Church by these gentlemen for

tlie space of a year. Dr. AVheaton being; the elder and
form.er rector of the parish, took upon himself the more
immediate supervision of its afiairs, but all of them
preached in succession as suited themselves, and it is

needless to add to the great satisfaction of all.

March 2S, V. Voted, That the resignation of Mrs. Bolles
be accepted and in consequence of her past services in the
Choir, that the thanks of the Vestry be presented to her by
iSIr. Z. Preston, and that she be presented with the use of pew
No. i6, for herself and family the ensuing year.

At a Parish majeting held April i, a communication
was received from Rev. :^lr. Chauncey relating to the sum
of $550, which had been voted him at a meeting in

February. The communication may be found in the
report of the Committee on the Funds of the Parish, p.

121.

April 30, P. VuteJ, That the Wardens and Vestry be and
they are hereby authorized and requested to make enquiries
at their discretion, to ascertain the expense of erecting a

Cast Iron Fence around the Church; of painting the interior

of the same, and the expense of Gas fixtures, for the purpose
of lighting the Church and Chapel with Gas.

Alsi\ to devise v;ays and means to pay for tlie same, and
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report such infoniiation as the}' may obtain to the adjourned

aneetinr^ of the Parish.

July 2j. The following' communication was received from

Sam' H. Huntingtijn, Sup', of the Sunday School.

Harifijrp, July i:*, TS50.

To the Vv^ardens and Vostry of Christ Church.

Gentlemen, It is now nearly ilirce } ears since the Parish

has done an.ything in aid of the Sunday School Library.

The selection of books in the present library is a very poor

one, and the number not ver\' great. I have made some

small additions within the last fev; months, but more are very

much wanted; the interest felt by the children in the Sunday

School depends very much upon the Library. It is desirable

therefore, that there should be a collection to increase the

Library, and if you see fit to direct that one should be made,

I hope that suitable notice may be g-lven, that it may be

as large as possible. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

S. H. HUNTIXGTOy,

Sul-erintt'iident.

Aug* JO. The following communication, signed by forty-

four persons, was presented and read to the meeting as

follows : the Parish was becoming impatient.

To the Wardens and \'estry of Christ Church Parish,

Hartford.

The undersigned respectfully request that a Parish meet-

ing of Christ Church Parish may be called at as early a date

as possible, for the purpose of taking into consideration the

making of certain repairs upon the Church building, the

in.closing said building with an Iron Fence,— and also to take

such steps as the meeting may deem proper for the purpose

of procuring a Rector for said Parish.

IIarhord, Aug. 6, 1S50.

Samuel Tudor 11. Kilbourn

^^. A. Tuttle Chester Adams
E. B. Hull Phillip Ripley

Henry K. Morgan Ileury Corning Jr.

Denidon Morgan Normand Lymaa Jr.
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Perry Smith

Dudley Buck

'J'h.jinas J. Fales

A. M. Gordon

Charles Benton

Charl es Chap n-i3.n

George H. Clark

William Conner

John B. Eld edge

Benning Mi.nn

A. C. Goodman
O. P. Doi-n:an

James B. McXary
T. J. Work
William Conner Jr.

Edward H. Broadhead

H. Brainard

Normand Eyraan

James Bolter

E. B. Goodman
Henry Perkins

E[utlier] Smith

M. S. Roberts

S. B. Beresford

Daniel Goodv\-in

Isaac F. Sn:yth

John R. Tracy

A\'" Isham

Henry Britton

J. W. Bull

J. vS. M'.^irgan

Allyn S. Stiliman

Benj'" Rogers

J. B. Powell

-'^i.'gf. lo, F. I'oUd. That the sum of Fifteen hundred
dollars per year be paid to the Rev. Dr'. Whcaton, AYilliams,

and Coit, the officiating- Clergymen of Christ Church Parish,

to be divided among them in such ])roportion as they siiall

deem proper.

August r6, F. Frsclvcd, That the Committee appointed by
the AVardens and Vestry to contract for the building a Cast

Iron Fence around the Church, be instructed to cause a fence

of the pattern drawn by Mr. Althouse and exhibited to this

meeting by ^Ir. Sigourney, to be built and set on a good and

sufHcient coping to be placed on a level from the southeast

corner of the Parish lot to the North West buttress of the

Church, f;)llo'.ving the street line on Main and Church streets,

to the passway west of the Church, — provided the same
shall be done without increasing the debt of the Parish.

Voted, That all votes passed at any meeting prc-'/ious to

the passage of the above Resolution, respecting the building

a Cast Iron Fence around the Church be rescinded.

Oct. ij. The foUov/ing Petition fnim sundry members of

the Parish was presented for the consideration of the meeting.

To the V/ardens and \'estry of Christ Chu.rch,

We the undersigned having been instrumental by our

individual couLribtitions in cnirao-ine the services of }.Ir.
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Paige, as the leader of the Choir of Christ Church, beg leave

to represent to you, tiiat our expectation vv'as that he, 'Slv.

Paige, should be placed in the sole charge of said Choir, and

that botli at the rehearsals, and during the services in the

Church, tlie Choir and the Organist should be vrholly under

his direction and that of no one else. We wish it to be

understood that the principal and indeed the only induce-

ment which influenced us, was the acknov/ledged taste and

experience of Mr. Paige in sacred niitsic, of which we hoped

the Choir of Christ Church might have the benefit ; and hav-

ing no means of making known our wishes in this matter but

through vou, and supposing they are coincident with your

own, we ask your concurrence in carrying out the object as

stated above.

Zephaniah Preston, Chester Adams,

H. Huntington, Eben' Flower,

C. H. Xortham, Dudley Buck,

WilHuni C(jinier, Wm. Isham.

H. Brainard,

There was al<o a communication from Mr. R. G. Paige,

addressed to ^Ir. Z. Preston, read to the meeting, stating that

there were some difficulties existing between himself and

^Ir. Downs the Organist. ^Vhereupon it was voted as fol-

lows, That Messrs. Z. Preston, C. TI. Sigourney, and H. Hunt-

ington be a Committee to confer with the parties above

named, and if possible adjust the differences existing be-

tween them, and report their doings to a future meeting of

the Vestry.

u-Vov. 7, /'. The Committee to whom the stibject of a

communication from ^Ir. Paige, and a Petition from sundry

members of the Parish, were referred, respectfully report,

That in their opinion the Parish would be tmwilling to

release Mi-. Paige from his present contract, thereby disap-

pointing tlie expectations of a large majority of the parish
;

and particularly those who were instrumental in obtaining

his services, and they recommend the adoption or the follow-

ing resolutions:

Kc'solizd, That in the opinion of the Wardens and Vestry,
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the Vocal leader of a Choir, when a Scientific Musician (as

in the present case) shoukl liave the sole char c;-e anddirecliou

of all the perfcrnsances by tlie Clioir, ar^d that while the

Org-anist is responsible for his pcrfonnance on the instru-

ment, they hope that in all his accompaniments, he will en-

deavor to aid the performance by seconding the views and
wishes of the A'ocal leader.

KesoheJ, That the Clerk be requested to furnish i\Ir. R. G.

Paig-e, and ^^Ir. L. T. Downs, eacii a copy of the foiegoing

Resolutions.

Zkphaxiah Prf.ston,
]

H. PIux'iiXGTiJX, - Coitniiittcc.

C. H. SlOOL'RKFY,
)

Episcopj! City Mission.

Dec. 12, J'. J'utcJ, That a contribution be taken up in the

Church, on tiie last Sunday of December 1850, and the last

Sunday of June 1851. for the benefit of the Episcopal City

[Mission.

This [Mission was undertaken by the Parishes of Christ

Church and St. John's, and Rev. Charles R. Fisher v/as

appointed by the Bishop as ^Ik~>sionary. It was under the

management of three persons from each Parish, consist-

ing; of Gurdon W. Rttssell. Thomas T. Fisher, and
Thom.as J. Fales from Christ, and :^L AV. Wilson, William
Faxon, and Xathan ^I. AVatcrrnan from St. John's. The
object Avas to provide further rehgious instruction to

tho.se hiving east of IMain street. The matter was consid-

ered at a meeting of both Parishes, fully attended in the

Chapel, and was ntost cordially supported. The old Con-
ference Room, in Temple street, belonging to Deacon
Aaron Colton, of which previous mention has been made,
was decently fitted up for the sendees, and was well filled,

especially in the evening. The different clergy in the

city rendered valuable assistance to the Missionary, and
the Mission evidently was accom.plishing the objects for

v/hich it was intended.
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After a while a Parish was formed, named vSr. I'aui's,

and a Church vras built on ^yiarket street at a cost of ten

thousand dollars. Unfortunately, it was too near Christ

Church to be eminently successful, and soon ceased to be

prosperous. Mr. Fisher, howt-ver, was especially fitted

for his position, and was exceedingly useful, not in this

particular region alone, bur all over the citv : the poor

and afflicted found in him a friend to counsel, to assist,

and console. After his death the Parish dwindled, and

was dissolved, and the Churcli v.-as clo.scd. As it did not

seem to have sufficient friends to preserve it and keep it

open for religious observances, it was sold, by permission

of the Dioce.san Convention, to the German Lutlierans.

who still use it for public worship, and it can be used for

no other purpose.

Dec. J I. At a Parish meeting called especiall}' for ihis

purpose it v;as unariimoiisly

Voted, That the Rev. Thomas M. CL-irk of Boston, }ilass.,

having the approbation of the Bisliop, be requested to accept

the Rectorship of this Parish.

1851.

Ja/i. jj, P. The following communication from the Rev.

Thomas ]\I. Clarl: of Boston. Mass., v.ais read and ordered to

be entered upon the records of this Pari.sH.u

Bo>TOX, Jan-'. 25, 1851.
iMess. Z. Preston and

)

C. H. Northam,
)"

Gentlemen,

I have had the honor to receive through you, an invi-

tation to the Pv.ectorship of Christ Church, Hartford. After

giving to the subject the careful and deliberate Cimsideration

which its importance demands, I have concluded to accept

this invitaiion. and hope to enter upon my duties with yov^

on the first of March, next. Mav the Divine blessing rest

upon the solemn relation which is thus established, and
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strength be g-i\-en me for the faithful discharge of the o1)h-

gations which it involves.

Vour friend and scr\'ant in Christ,

Thomas M. Clark.

A salary of tvrenty-iive hundred dollars per annum

\vas voted to Mr. Clark, and all expenses in removing

from Brookline uj >lartford ^verc to be defrayed by the

Parish.

J/n'/ 21. P. Rcsolitd, That this Church will long cherish

a grateful remembrance of the distinguished ability, zeal,

ar,d faithfulness with v,-hich the Rev. X. vS. "W'neaton, D.D.,

the Rev. Thomas W. Coit, D.D., and ttie Rev. John Williams,

D.D., ha\-e raiiiisLcred in this Parish.

Voted, That tire Wardens and Vestry be and they are

hereby authorized to make such alterations in the Slips at

the East end of the (.'hurch as they m<ay deem expedient.

litne .?p,
/•'. ]\dr'd, That the HoU'=:e of Convocation have

the use of the Church on the day preceding the next annual

Com.mencement or Trinity College, and that permission be

also granted to the Faculty and Students of Trinity College

to use the Church, Organ, and Chapel for' the next annual

Commencement exercises, agreeable to the request of the

President and Graduating Chass, subject to the direction of

D. Morgan and Z. Prcston, Wardens of the Parisli.

A communication from Mr. R. G. Paige tendering his

resignation as organist and chorister Avas read and

declined by a unanimous vote. On tlie 23d of August he

again tendered his resignation, which was accepted. On

the 13th of vSeptember, the committee on procuring an

organist reported ; the report was accepted and ordered to

be entered on the records ; it is as follov\-s:

The committee appointed by the Vestry t(j procure an

Organist to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation

of Mr. Paige, re.vpectfully report that they have made an

arrangement with ^Ir. L. T. Downs to take cluarge of the

Organ and Choir on and after the rlrst of October next, at the
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usual salary of five hundred dollars per annum; Mr. Downs

aoreein-- to furnish such a Choir as he maybe able to obtain,

without charge to the Parish. And he also a-rees that if

after a suitable time for formin-- a Choir, and practicing with

them, he should be unable to render tlie rnu^ic satisfactory to

the Rector, ^Vardens and Vestry, and the parish generally,

he will vacate the situation on receiving a reasonable notice.

The services of ^Ir. AVm. Wander, as tenor singer, were

secured for one liundred and fifty dollars per annum, and

the salary of the organ-blower was increased to tvrenty

dollars. The very decided diversity of opinions and the

disturbances concerning the music, and an iron fence,

were novr quieted. The new Rector had informed him-

self about the dissensions v.-hich had existed for nearly a

year, and soon brought them to a happy conclusion.

Another subject, however, remained for consideration,

that of the finances of the parish.

1852.

Scf''. 2p, r. J'ofcJ, That Denison :Nrorgan, Zephaniah

Preston, and Cha'. PI. Sigourney be a Committee 10 purchase

such movable seats as they may think e.Kpedient for the use

of the Church.

roL-J, That the Rect-jr be requested to notify a meeting

of the gentlemen of the Parish on some Tuesday evening

during the month of October ensuing, to consider the

indebtedness of this Parish and to take such measures as

they may think advisable for the partial or entire liquidation

of the Parish debt.

Ocf. 7, /'. U7iert'as. it has pleased Almighty God to re-

move from this world the Rt. Rev. Philander Chase, D.D.,

Bishop of Illiriois, and formerly Rector of this Church.

Resoiicd, That v/c deeply sympathize with the family or

the deceased, vdth the iJiocese over v.-hich he so faithfully

presided, and with the Church at large, to which fur many

years he devuted his best energies, through self denials and

peculiar privations, in the heavy loss which they have all

sustained, by the death of this venerable man.
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Rcsc/vcd, That we cherish with g-ratefnl hearts the rc-

niembriiiiee of his vahiable scr\ices to this I-arisl'i, in the

earlier years of its existence, which then received an impress

from his vig'orons hand, that will not soon be effaced, and a

direction towards sound Churchimanship and evangelical

Christianit}', whicli we trust will be perpetuated forever.

Rtsolvcd, That suitable tokens of mourning in nieniory of

our deceased Fatncr, be placed in the Church, and the Rector

be requested to take such notice of this soleirrn Providence

as the occasion demands.
,

•

Dec''. 4, J'. Vofed, That the Sexton have liberty to ring-

the IJcdl at 12 .m. and at 9 o'clock, v. m., in accordance vrith a

vote of the town.

.
1853.

Mayclt 2S\ P. I'otcJ, That the AVardens and Vestry be a

Committee to propose some plan for the pa}'ment of the

Parish debt — to build a Fence— Paint the interior of the

Church, and malie such other improvements and repairs as

they may deem necessary, and report the same to an ad-

journed meeting of the Parish, to be held on Tuesday the

5"" day of April, next, at 7 o'clock p. m.

April J, P. J'oteJ, That Id. Huntington, D. Morgan, G.

W. Russell, jam -s Bolter, Thomas J. P'^ales, and T. T. Fisher,

be, and they are hereby, appointed a Com.mittec to raise by

Subscription the sum of Eighteen Thousand Dollars, payable

in one, two, three, and four years, in equal annual install-

ments, the same to be appropriated as recommended by the

Wardens and Vestry.

No Subscription is to be binding unless the full amount

of Eighteen Thousand Dollars is subscribed.

August JO, P. Mr. Dudley Buck was elected Treasurer

for the current year (to fill the vacancy occasioned by the

death of Cy|)rian Nichols, Esq.) to continue in office until his

successor is chosen.

Cypriajt XicJi.^h, the son of George Xichols and Eunice

('Lord; Xichol.s. was born in Hanford, ^lay 4, 1773, and

died August 13, 1S53. He married Mary Sooter, born at
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the Hai;-ue, December zG, i;;;, and died September 23.

t8.[S. lier father v:as Jnhn vSooter. born April 2, 1752.

The ancestor of C. N. was Cyprian XichoLs, born 1642,

wiio came from Witham, County Essex, Ihigland, 1664.

ble boiig-ht the house of AViUiam Whiting-, on Governor

street, Avho was one of th.e early settlers of Hartford.

The father >:>i Eujhcc Lord was John Lord, a descendant

of Thomas Lord, an early settler. In the war of 181 2,

Mr. Nichols was a partner in business with \Vm. IL

Imlav, after that with Thomas Tisdale. and subsequently

with Lemuel numphrey. He retired from business about

1S36, but continued an active member of the Parish until

the time of his death. Few men in it have been more

honored or respected, or more devoted to its interests

than ^Ir. Xichols. His name first appears when he was

chosen Vestrvman in 1809, and ever afterAvards he did not

fail to serve the Parish faithfub.y and diligently. He was

a consiscent Churchman, aridable, temperate, but decided,

most charitable to the opinions of otliers, while holding

fast to his own. He v/as liberal in his contributions for

church purposes, and generous also in all measures for the

public good. He Avas a useful and respected citizen, and

was at times engaged in town and city affairs. For a

further account of him. reference is made to the Report of

the Committee on the Funds, p. 98.

Sfj't. 22. HARrFOK[->, Sept. 22'^, 1S53.

To the Wardens and Vestr\'
)

of Christ Church Parish, Hartf.jrd. \

Gentlemen, The Committee appointed by the Parish to

Sfjlicit subscriptions, for the purpose of extinguishing the

debt— building an Iron fence arotmd the Church — \'enti-

lating and painting the same, have p^erformed the duty

assigned them, having obtained subscriptions to the amount

of Eighteen thousand Do'lars, the sum proposed to be raised

for tlte above luirprxse ; and give you notice of the fact, that

you may call a Parish meeting, or take such action as may

2-
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be thoug-ht necessary and proper to carry out the views and
wishes of the members of the Parisli.

In behalf of the Committee,

ri. IIuNiiNGTox, CJiairinan.

Subscription for i\\tinguis]ii>i;-j; the debt of tJic ParisJi.

We the subscribers agree to pay the sums atlixed to our

names resp*ect'vely, in four annual installments, to raise the

sum of Eig-hteen Thousand Dollars for the purpose of licpii-

dating- the debt of Christ Church Parish — buildings an Iron

Fence around the Church, ventilating- and painting-- the in-

terior'of the same, and making- such other repairs as mav be

deemed necessary. No subscription to be binding- unless the

full amount is subscribed.

The first paynieut to be made on the 20'^ day of Suptem-
ber 1S53, and the three following; payments to be m.ade on

the 20'" day of September of each succeeding^'ear thereafter.

Haki ford, Apr

H. Huntington, .

James Goodwin. .

H. Brainard & Co
,

John W. Bull.

Charles H. Xorthani,

Dudley Buck,

Thomas J. Bales.

William I sham.,

Walter Keney,

S. Tattle & Sons,

Thomas T. Fisher

D. Morgan ^i: Co.,

H. B. Beach,

Hetty B. Hart,

Isaac Toucey,

James Bolter, for a me
of the Parish,

H. D. Wells, .

C. Xici:oIs,

W. H. D. Calender

Chester Adams,

S. B. Bere3f:rd, .

Z. Preston,

IS, 185^

mbe

$1,000 Daniel Goodwin, .

1.000 H. Tudor Brov\-nelh

1,000 Jam.es ^l. B. McXary,

i.oiX) Charles R. Chapman,

800 George H. Clark, .

600 Benjamin F. Ellis,

500 J. K. Southmiayd, .

500 Isaac F. Smyth,

500 George Ciuirch, Jr.,

5CXJ C. C. Orcutt, .

50<j A. G. Cooley,

500 George S. Green, .

500 William Woodward,

501D Edwin Crocker,

500 F. A. Browu,

Wiiliami Conner, .

500 'Mrs. John D. Russ,

4(» Thomas M. Day, .

y*j Mrs. Harriet P. Thome
250 Mrs. William Richmiond

250 ^[ary S. Merrills, .

C50 George S. Burnham,

2fX) Aaron Kenev,

$100

50

50

^o

50

50

50

50

40
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John P.. K'.rlredcje,

C. H. Sii^ouiTicy. .

Charles Sigourne}'.

M. W. C:;apin,

Xewt' in Carter,

William Mather, .

Robert Watkin-.on,

James I'olter,

John S. Crrav,

George Buck,

J. V\'. Fieach,

Charle? Benton,

Gurdon W. R;!<scil,

A. M. Gonlc.n,

Thomas Skinner, .

P. F. Robbin?,

C. A. Taft, .

J. B. Powell, .

Charles Chapman,

Heniy Perkins,

F. Curtis & Co., .

John C. Palnu'r, .

George Sumner,

E. L. Butler. .

!Mis5 Draper, .

Lydia Z^Iorgan,

Hannah Brainard,

Mrs. C. F. Pond, .

"We the subscribers a

respective names in add

scribed by us, for liqu

$200 A. S. StiUman,

200 Jo;m Brocklcsby,

2(j<) Julius Young,

2'X) Lewis J. Young,

2i.;o Thomas S. Root,

200 Alfred Watkinson,

200 E. Shattuck, .

150 Vi. S. Roberts,

150 B. E. Mann, .

100 Joseph Davi>.,

100 Byron Adams,

io(j M. L. S..

100 N. Lyman, Jr.,

100 Waldo M. Johnson

100 P. B. Goodsell,

ICO George D. Jewett,

100 T. J. \\'ork, .

100 Geo. E. Hateh,

100 Chas. P. Brown,

100 S. C. Preston,

100 Miss E. Shields,

ICO Horace A. Hall,

100 L. B. Goodman,

100 S. P. Conner,

100 H. C. Fuller,

100 Sherman West,

100 Henry Eritton,

100

33/

?40

40

30

ree to pay the suitis affixed to our

tion to the amount heretofore sub-

dating the debt of Chr-st Church
Parish, etc., subject to the conditions of t'ne orio-inal sub-

scriptions made bv us.

Denison Morgan,

Dudley Bv.ck,

Fales & Gray,

Sioo C. H. Xortham,

100 Walter Keney,

100 W. PL D. Callender,

Chester Adams,

$i<»

50.

SlS,002

OcT jj, P. Voted, That the Committee appointed to pro-

cure plans and estimates for an Iron Fence be, and they are

hereby appointed a Committee, with full power to contract

for the erection as soon as practicable of an Iron Fence en-
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closing- Christ Church buildinp;^ according;' to a plan to be ap-

proved by the "Wardens and \'estry, the v/holc expense not

to exceed S2,ooo. vSaid Committee to furnish proper vouchers

for the expenditure f'lerefor to the said Wardens and A'estry

of Christ Church Parish.

1854.

Jan. 2j, !'. J'o^f,:] That the u.-,e of the Church be granted

to the "Old Folk:?." for the pur]3ose of holding; a vSacred Con-

cert, and that they also have the use of the Chapel for

reh.earsals.

J'ofc-if, 'Jdiat the Rector be requested to devise some mode
of receiving tlie regular Charital>le Contributions of the

Church, which shall secure a larger amount than has hitherto

been given, and one more in accordance with the measure of

Christian j)rivileg-es that we enjov.

-'7/r/7 S", J'. J'/'fiJ, That tlie AVardens be authorized to

make such arrangements with the Faculty and Students of

Trinity College in regard to the Slips in Church, for the en-

suing year, as tliey may deem expedient.

J^'frf, Thar ihe W^ardens be authorized to make such

arrangements with Misses Draper to Slips in Church, for the

Young Ladies in their Seminar}-, for the ensuing year, as

shall be satisfactory to them.

.///// //, r. Voted, That Slip No. 9-, North aisle, be

reserved for Miss Sophia Tudor, ]\irs. i\lurray, and others.

^^ay 6, J'. Voted, That the Iron. Fence be extended to the

line of Dr. hieresford.

Jul} J, V. The Committee on alterations and repairs were

called upon to report. Mr. T. T. Fisher the Chairman of the

Committee, introduced to the meeting Vlx. Mills an Architect

from New York, who presented several drawings of tlie

proposed alteratioris, and improvements in the Church build-

ing, and made explanations of the estimated cost of the same.

July / r, P. Voted, That Charles H. Northam, James G<:)od-

v.'in, and ClKster Adams, be and they are hereVjy appointed

a Committee witii power to Paint and Ventilate the Church,

as contemplated by the terms of a Subscription made for that

purpose.
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July 16, V. Voted, Tliat the \Varden.s and \'estry direct

tliat tlie Oi^y'au be set back into tiie Tower in sucli a manner

and to such a d-^i^ree as may hereafter be dctcrnnned, pro-

vided a Sinn suftieient to defra_\' the expense^ lie laised b\-

subscription in the Parisli.

Jul\- 2(;, V. Voted, Th.it Denison ^lorgan, T. T. Fisher,

and John \V. Bidl, be, and they are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee witlt power to alter the seats i]i the Galler}-. for the

better accommodation of tl:e Choir— also to examine tlie

Furnaces, and if it is in tlieir opinion dcemL-d necessary, to

obtain new ones,— they are to raise the Slips in the front

part of the Church, put in new Slips where tlie Registers

now are — cut doorways throti^^h from the North and South

entrances uTider the Organ Gallery, and make such other

repairs as may be necessary in consequence of said alterations.

The resolutions of Jtily i6th and cgtli, proposed ver}'

great and serious changes in the eastern part of the Chtireh.

The j-icctor was so popular that crowds were drawn to

hear him, especially at the third service in the evening.

The aisles were filled v/ith chairs, and yet more room was

wanted, and so some of the m.ore enthusiastic memijers

v.-ished to increase the sittings, by moving back the organ

into the tower, and taking down the stairs leading to the

galleries ; according to the plan of the architect these were

to be placed in an addition to the building in the east, on

each side of the tower. The eost was admitted to be con-

siderable, but the necessity for more accommodation was
urgent, and the changes were supposed to be safely made;
the architect said so. But the matter never came to a

parish meeting, and the very decided opposition of some
of the older and cooler heads effectually prevented the

prosecution of the change. It v%-as not needed, nor Avas it

safe.

vShortly afterwards Dr. Clark was chosen as Bishop of

the diocese of Rhode Island, and increased aeeommajdations

vrere not found to be necessary. It was a fortunate escape

from plans wdiich would have in_iured the ilne proportions

of the clitirch.
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Ai/g'. 2j, r'. J'oicJ, That the Painting- over the AVindow

in rear of the Chancel in the Chureh be removed.

This was the " Transparent paintinii; of the Ascension,"

procured in I^ondon and presented to the Parish by Dr.

Whcaton, Dec. 26, 1829. It was injured by the falling

of a ladder against it, so seriously, that it was thought at

the time that it could not be successfully repaired, and

hence the preceding vote. As has been stated in a note

in the Annals, it was sent to Dr. AVheaton, at Marbledale.

The canvas was rolled, and securely packed, but

accidientally, on the vShebaug railway, it v^-as thrown out of

place, and one end of it meeting some obstruction by the

roadside, it was utterly ruined.

A stairxcd glas'^ window was put in its place, according

to the vote of the Vestry of August 29th. It was a

dazzling object to the cvesight, v.diich several coats of

lime-vrasli or paint on the Aveatlierside did riot whcdly

remove. A sketeli of the windov; lying by me, enables

me to give some of the subjects which composed it. The
symbols in the upper part were not objectionable, but the

lower ones never excited much admiration. In one panel

were the " Head of Judas Iscariot, rope, and thirty pieces

of wSilver, Reed, Spear, Lanthorn, and the Sword."' In the

center panel, "Cross, Cruwn of Thorns, the Spear, Reed,

and Sponge, Hammer, Xippers, Old and New Covenant."

In the third panel were the " Seamless garmeiit, three

dice, and Pillar and Scourge." Its mx^rits as an artistical

production were commensurate with the cost. It was

removed vvdien the fine ^vlemorial window was put in its

place, and is now stored in the tower of the Church.

Augt. ?p, J'. The subject of a Stained Glass AVindow was

again presented for the consideration of the meeting. 3.1r.

W'". Gibson from Xew York exhibited some drawings, and

stated what the cost of a Stained Glass Window would be.

Wherer.pon. it was VficJ, That the Committee on Alterations

and repairs, consi-^ting of Denison }»Iorgan, T. T. Fi.^her, and
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John W. Bull, be,, and they are hereby, authorized to procure

a Stained Glass Window to be placed in the West end of tlie

Cluirch. over ihe Chancel, at an expense not to exceed Five

Hundred Dollars.

Scp\ 22, V. It was stated that the Rev. T. M. Clark has

been elected to the Oflice of Bishop in the Diocese of Rhode

Island. Whereupon it \vas Voted, That John Erocklesby,

Isaac Toucey, Charles Chapman, and the Wardens, be a

committee to prepare a circular expressive of the feelings of

this Parish occasioned by said electron, and procure the

siij;-natures of the members of the Parish thereto and present

the same to Dr. Clark.

Nov. J, V. A conimunication from the Rev. T. M. Clark

resigning- the Rectorship of the Parish was read. Whereupon

it was

Voted, That the same be referred to a meeting of the

Parish.

J\'o:\ g. The following communication from the Rev.

Thomas M. Clark to the Wardens and Vestry, and by that

body referred to a m.eeting of the Parish, was read and

accepted

:

Hartford, Nov. 3'^ 1S54.

To the Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, Hartford.

Gentlemen, After patient and careful consideration I

have felt myself constrained to accept the Office of Bishop in

the Diocese of Rhode Island, and therefore I must now
resign the Rectorship of the Church in which I have

ministered with so much pleasure for the past few years.

Nothing but an overpowering sense of obligation vrould lead

me to sunder the relation which I hold to this congregation.

The perfect harmony which prevails amongst us, the

devoted attachment and confidence which you have ever

manifested towards me, and my vrarm affection for all this

people, render this a severe and bitter trial.

!May God in his goodness provide for this Church a

Pastor v.-ho shall be more faithful than I have been, and bless

you with all spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus.
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It" agreeable to tiie Parish, I shall be happy to continue

my services in this Church until the first of Marcli next,

unless, in the mean time some one shall be found to take the

duties of the Rectorship.

Your obedient servant in Christ,

Thomas Yl. Clark.

llie foilo'.vino- Preamble a:id Resolutions were tlieu pre-

sented by Prof. J. Brocklesby, and adopted unanimously:

That v.'hereas, the Rev. Thomas 2\[. Clark, D.D., having-

been elected to tlie Episcopate of Rhode Island, has oFricioUy

resigned the charge of this Parish ; A'-.-so/r^-a, That we receive

with feelings of deepest sorrow, the resignation of Dr. Clark,

who has been to us a faithful spiritual Cuide and Instructor,

and wiK^se ministry has been so acceptable to all, whose

labors under God have strengthened the walls of our Zion,

and whose influence for g<.)od has been extensively felt

throughout the coujununity around us. That while we grieve

for the necessity which has severed the sacred bond rhat

existed between us, we are yet thankful for the blessings we

have received.

We bow to the cross thus laid upon us, remembering that

it is the " Lord that gave and the Lord tliat takes away."

Kesvh-fd, That as we part from our beloved Pastor, in

sorrow of spirit, we pray that he maybe endued with wisdom

and strength from on higli, ro meet the solemn responsibilities

of the holy orlice to which he has been called. — That in the

new field, which he is about to enter, his labors may be mure

abundantly blessed, that wherever he plants, God may give

the increase, and the cause of our Redeemer flourish and

extend. — And that the time mav be far distant, when after

a life " full of good works," he shall be summoned to a still

nobler sphere of action in the realms above.

ResoLrJ, That tliis Parish accept with much satisfaction

the offer of Dr. Clark to remain with us for a limited period,

\ipon the conditions mentioned in his letter of resignaiion.

Volt J, That a copy of the foregoing Preamble and Rt solu-

tions, signed; by the Chairman and Clerk, be presented to the

Rev. Ur. Clark.
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